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Ollendorff Adrian-Bound;
City Seeks New Manager
Northville's
city council
began its search for a new
manager
this week after
accepting the resignation of
Frank
Ollendorff
Monday
night.

PROGRESS INSPECTION-May~r A. M.
Allen and City Manager Frank Ollenforff
(foreground) take a look at what's happening
at the new Northville Square shopping center
across from city hall. The project is one that
both the mayor and manager helped
promote. It's slated to open in October.
Ollendorff will. miss the opening. He's
reporting to Adrian August 20.

····.NEWS· ..·
BR-IEFS.·
.

. Ollendorff,
Northville's
fanth
city manager
since
incorporaion in 1955, will take
ovel,' as the manager
of
Adrian on August 20.
Monday night the council
named Councilmen
David
Biery and Paul Vernon to a
committee to seek and screen
applicants for the post they
expect to fill within 60 to 90
days.
The departure of Ollendorff
was nota complete surprise to
the cooncil. He came
to
Northville more than seven
years ago (March 1966) at the
age of 25 after having served
as assistant city manager in
the community of Highland
Park, lllinois.
It was

known

that

the

ANOTHER pleasant surprise '!as
popular manager felt the time
uncovered by members of the NorthVIlle
was near to seek greater
Historical Society recently while w'orking
responsibilities
and that his
to, r~tor~~~ile.9lf\Ji,WryJ)W~qijlg.-.Af~
..... _~ord in .NorthVil1e IJia~e
finding impresSIOns. on. the wall of the
~ ~ .~olce selectmf\ (or
building. of church, bEinches, members
larger Cl~ies.
found in the attic two actual pieces of the
'His s~ven-year
stint in
, benches that "fit 'perfectly" the wall
Northville
was twice the
impressions. The building was originally
average stay of his three
constructed as a church 125 years ago,
predecessors.
and the pews are likely from that era,
It's
possible
that
if
Society members believe.
unification of the city and
NORTHVILLE School Board has
cancell~d its July 23 meeting. Next
meeting of the board will be held at 8 p.m.
Monday August 13, in the board offices,
303West Main Street.
I

JOHN LaRUE has been re-elected
chairman .of the School~raft Board of
Trustees by fellow members. Paul
Kadish was named vice-chairman,
replacing Mrs. Rosina Raymond. Mrs.
Clara Rousseau, administrative assistant
to CollegePresident C. Nelson Grote, was
named secretary, and Mrs. Nancie Blatt
was elected treasurer.

I'

MORE THAN 80 applications have
been received for the position of second
assistant principal at Northville High
School. According to Superintendent
Raymond Spear, two of the applicants
are presently members of the district's
staff. Ten persons have applied for the
two positions of administrative interns
which are only open to Northville staff
members. Interviews are currently being
conducted for the three posts.

'(,

SPACE IS still available for Northville's Sidewalk Sale slated for
Saturday, August 4. Chairman Charles
Lapham says over half of the 100spaces
have already been rented for the sale
which will feature merchandise from
local businessmen as well as antiques
and handicraft
items. The Conrad
Langfield Summer Band will be on hand
to provide music for the downtown
shoppers that day, too. Space reser·
vations may be made by contacting
Lapham at 349-5175.

,,

TENNIS ANYONE'l-Bids will be
awarded \Mond~y night for the con·
struction of five asphalt tennis courts at
.the city-township
fish
hatchery
recreation site on Seven Mile road. The
council will also award bids, which are
slated to be opened Friday, for paving the
extension of Griswold Street. Grading
and drainage has been completed for the
tennis courts, which City Manager Frank
Ollendorff says should be ready for play
within six to eight weeks. The tennis
courts will be the first of the recreational
facilities on the fish hatchery site.
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township
had
been
accomplished
in May'S annexation election, Ollendorff
woold have remained
for
another year or two.

As a vigorous campaigner
for unification of the two local
governments, he offered to
resign
if annexation
was
approved but added that he
would be the first candidate
for the managership
of the
new, enlarged
city. (See
Speaking for The Record,
page 8·A).
Ollendorff, 33, is a graduate
of Ohio Wesleyan University
and received his master's
degree
in
public
administration from Ohio State
University. He and his wife,
Donna, live at 536 Reed and
have two children, Todd, age
7, and Kelly, 6.
Adrian, located some 35
miles southwest of Ann Arbor,
is the county seat of Lenawee
coonty. It has a population of
21,000.
Ollendorff will take over for
former AdrIan City Manager
Cliff Miles, who has accepted
a similar post in Midland
after 13 years in Adrian.
The Adrian managership
pays a salary at $22,000 annually.
Ollendorff
was
recently given a pay boost to
$20,000 in Northville.
On a motion by Cooncilman

Kenneth Rathert
the Northville
council
accepted
Ollendorffs resignation "with
regret" . Monday night. Tne
manager had left the council
chambers at the time of 'the
resignation action to receive-a
telephone call from Adrian.
He was informed that the'
Adrian city council had just
voted to approve his employment as manager.

Elkins Job-Hunting

Is Police Chief Next?
Jj

Ollendorff
was' first inThe city of Northville may have a
formed ci hi3 selection for th!! I:::: second major post to fill before summer
Adrian post by represen::~passes.
tatives of Adrian council at a -: ::~ Upon the heels of the announcement
lunch meeting in Northville \ ~~that City Manager Frank Ollendorff
last
week
Wednesday.
::~will leave for Adrian August 20 come
Technically, it was not cificial
::humors that Police Chief Samuel Elkins
until the Adrian council action
j:j:will soon resign.
Monday night.
;:;:. Manager
Ollendorff
admitted
.
::;:Monday night that Chief Elkins is
Probabl! : the outstan~,
;:::vacationing in'Tennessee
and looking
charac~enstic
of the mild- , ~~'tor employment in that state.
manDe.re~
?lIendorff
as . ~ "We'll know by mid-August,"
said
North~ille s City manager has , :';;Ollendorff in response to a question by
be~~hisappetife~orwork3:nd
~Councilman
David Biery concerning
abili~ to .put mto motion
~the chiefs status.
cooncil proJects.
~~ The manager explained that Elkins'
While his activity has taken
:~:wife was Called home to Tennessee
him ootside the realm of city : ~:because. of a death in the family and
hall, his efforts have always
~ subsequent problems that required her
been concentrated
on com- ' ~help.
munity improvement.
' ..~ "The "Elkins' have now decided to
Ollendorff
has been
a' ;jfl!ove.permanently
to Tennessee, if the
leading spacesmen
for tqe " '~:l
phief can find employment;~' Ollendorff
acquisition of land for parks' ::;! Ii~ted,.
and open space and {or- the :::~ Mayor A, M,.Allen ~ck,nowled~ed thIS .
beautification
c:i. the com- :::~w~ that Chief Elkins days m Nor-

"His wife and family have moved to
Tennessee. That's their home and they
prefer to live there. Naturally, Chief
Elkins wants to join them. But it's a
matter of finding employment,"
the
mayor added.
Chief Elkins, Manager Ollendorff and
council members
have been tightlipped about the possible move to

Tennessee. It was reported by Manager ~~;
Ollendorff that last fall the Northville ::::
police chief thought he had obtained
position with the Tennessee Valley,:~
Authority and at that time his family ~~
moved to their home state so that the ::::
children might enter school. But the job ~::
did not materialize.
::::
Mayor Allen noted this week that ~::
"the Chief has stayed close to his office
lately ... and I'm sure he's anxious to~:
join his family."
::::
The appointment of Chief Elkins was :;:;
one of the first assignments undertaken ::~
by City Manager Ollendorff after he ::::
came to Northville in March, 1966. .;. :;;:
Elkins was .one of 30 applicants for ~:~:
the local police chief's position in June, :;::
1966. A detective in the Inkster force, ::~
Elkins brought an outstanding record in ~
police work to Northville.
::::
Quiet and military in manner, Chief :::;
Elkins has won respect both for his ~~
professionalism and his leader9hip by
example....
::;:
He was .hired m N~rthvl1le at a sala~y ~::
of $8,171 m 1966. HIS present salary IS ::::

a::::
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stallation rank high on the list
of projects
accomplished
during his tenure.
His influence on the council
in matters pertaining to the
master
plan
and
improvement
of the city's
central business district has
been
considerable.
One
notable project has been the
provision of offstreet parking
in the business
district
financed
through
special
assessment on a 56-50 basis
between the city and the
commercial building property
owners.
The manager has also been
active
in the Northville
Economic
Development
Corporation, serving as its
secretary. The group took an
active
role in obtaining
business district property and
obtaining
a major
commercial tenant (Northville
Square) for the site.
Ollendorff is partiCUlarly
proud of the city's departmental
organization.
The
work of the department
of
public ·works, police a nd fire
departments
and the city
hall's
clerical
team
are
singled oot by the manager as
most efficient and well performing.
In its advertisements
for a
new manager the council is
seeking applicants
with a
rmlster's degree in public
administration
and
ex·
perience as either a manager
or an assistant-manager.
The
salary range is from $16,000 to
$18,000 annually.

Township Approves Bid
For 6-Mile Water Line
Bid for construction ci a
water main extension along'
Six Mile Road has been
awarded
to
Tri-County
Construction,
Incorporated,
for $27,587.50.
The award was made by

Through

inch water main will serve
Revival Tabernacle
Church
on Six Mile Road just east of
Northville Commons.
Construction is expected to
begin
within
30 days,

ovem ber

Sheriff to Continue
•
Patrol III Township
A committee of the Wayne
County
Board
of Commissioners has voted to extend the services
of the
Sheriffs
road patrol which
were scheduled
for cancellation two years ago and

Pick Interim Manager
and myself visited Russ at his
home
fonowing
Monday
night's counc!1 meeting. He
didn't give us his decision
until Tuesday. He wanted to
talk it over wIth his wife,"
reported Mayor Allen.
Actually I the mayor said he
was surprised and pleased at
Clarke's decision. "I know he
isn't looking for a job. But we
told him we needed him, that
we knew he could be helpful,
and that the assignment
woold be very temporary ...60

Northville township trustees
last weE'k Tuesday
night,
contingent
upon approval
from the water and sewer
commission which was given
last week Wednesday.
.
When completed, the 16-

7\T
1, I

A. R. Clarke

It dIdn't take (he city
. council long to find an interim
manager
to help with the
administrative
10000din city
hall until a successor
is
chosen for Frank Ollendorff.
Mayor A. M. Alleh reported
that A. R. Clarke,
who
recently
retired
as vice
pr.esident d Manufacturers
National Bank in charge of
, the Northville c:i.fice,had been
persuaded
to fill in temporarily.
"Councilman
Dave Biery

in Tennessee

to 90 days at the most,"
Mayor Allen noted .
Clarke has always been
active in community affairs
and once served as village,
and for a short time, city
treasurer.
Mayor Allen said Clarke
would
begin
getting
acquainted
with
the
manager's duties next week.
Ollendorff will be on the job
until August
17 to help
familiarize
Clarke with the
routine.

have since been under con- written proposals to fund at
least part of the road patrol
tinuous review.
operation they now receive at
The Board's Public Safety
and Judiciary Committee met
no cost.
Instead, township officials
July 11 and approved
an
reported that they are unable
extension through November
to finance the Sheriff's ser·
30. If the measure is not
vices on any basis, inclUding
adopted by the full Board,
millage
proposals.
The
road patrol services
will
majority of township officials
cease August 31.
Before it becomes
final
feel that tile road patrol is a
County responsibility and a
policy, the proposed extension
must be approved by the County obligation.
Board's Ways and Means
The commissioners
want
the County's 10 townships to
Committee, and then adopted
by the full Board. July 19 is pay some part of the cost of
the next scheduled Ways and
road patrol
services
or
Means meeting.
establish
their own police
Northville
Township
departments,
and two years
Supervisor Lawrence Wright
ago decided to eventually end
. is optimistic the road patrol
free patrol services.
services will be extended
According
to the comthrough November 30.
missioners,
Wayne County
However, he said he does faces a possible budget deficit
"not believe it will go on after
and cannot afford to continue
the grace period, unless the subsidizing police services for
townships come up with the townships.
money (to pay for part of the
NonE' of Wayne County's 33
road patrol costs) which we cities receive free road patrol
can't do."
services. Either they main·
Last month the Public
tain their own police depart·
Safety and Judiciary Com· ments or they contract for the
mittee
asked
various
Sheriffs services, as does the
township ofiicials to submit
City of Romulus.

Supervisor Lawrence Wright
stated.
Tri·County's bid was the
second
lowest
of eight
received. Low bid, submitted
by Chartier
Excavating
Company
and Bear
Excavating
Company
for
$14,387.50, was disqualified
because
it did not meet
specifications, trustees said.
Other bids submitted
included Joseph J. Sinacola,
$32,700.60; Ernie Capoccio
Equipment,
Incorporated,
$36,297.60; The Boam Company, S36,417;Joseph C. Wolf,
Incorporated, $36,659; O. E.
Gooding
and
Company,
$38,164j and Rocco Ferrera
and Company, Incorporated,
$44,745.
In related matters, trustees
approved
a
resolution
requiring
assurance
of
Continued

on Page

to-

A

School Sells
$10 Millioh
Bond Issue
Morgan Guarantee
Trust
Company of New York was
awarded a bid to purchase $10
million in bonds from Northville Public Schools at an
average interest rate of 5 7423
percent.
Action was taken at a
special meeting of the school
board last week Wednesday.
Total interest cost on the 30year bond issue will be
$11,368,353.
Two other
bids
were
received by the board Wed·
nesday. They included First
of Michigan CorporalioTl with
an interest rate of 5.7454
percent for an interest cost of
Continued

on Page 10· A
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Tripp -Patterson Vows Said

t

MR. AND MRS. JOHN E. TRIPP JR.

A wedding
trip to the
Atlantic seacoast,
Niagara
Falls and Toronto followed
the June 23 marriage
in
Plymouth
of
Vanessa
Elizabeth Patterson and John
Erwin Tripp, Jr.
Judge Dunbar Davis performed the garden ceremony
for the daughter
of Mary
Ellen Patterson ci.114 Walnut
Street and the son of Mr. and
Mrs, John Erwin Tripp, Sr. of
Plymooth.
As a portion
of the
ceremony,
Judge
Davis
recited Why Do I Love Thee?
and Carmella Cicirelli played
the guitar and sang The First
Time Ever I Saw Your Face,
We've Only Just Begun and
The Wedding Song.
f
The bride was given in
marriage
by her brother,
Samuel R. Hollis. She chose,
for her wedding, a traditional
white lace
gown with a
sweetheart
neckline
and
ruffles on the long sleeves.
The hooped skirt was made of
tiers of lace.
Lavender
streamers
accented the waistline of the
gown and her Juliet cap. The
bridal bouquet was made of
white gladioli,
snowdrift
mwns, miniature carnations,
pink
sweetheart:
roses/
lavender statice
blue cornflowers and baby's breath.
For "something borrowed"

c:::=>

.

the bride wore her mother's
opal
necklace
and
her
"something
old" was her
great-grandmother's
gold
watch which she pinned to her
dress,
Veronica Olewnik was maid
of honor in an off-white ~own
with an aqua, lavender and
pink nower print tied with a
lavender sash. She wore a
'lavender bow with streamers
in her hair and carried a
garden bouquet of pink and
blue cornnowers,
baby's
breath and lavender statice.
Bridesmaid Leslie Findling
wore a gown like the maid of
honor's with salmon-colored
sash and hair bow. Her
nowers were similar to the
honor attendant's.
Gordon Hilliard served as
best man and Michael Pirkel
and George Karker assisted.
~After
the ceremony,
a
reception for 100 guests was
held in the garden
The bride is a 1973 Northville High School graduate.
A graduate of Plymouth High
School, the bridegroom
attended Dixie College at St.
George,
Utah,
and,
Schoolcraft
College. He is
employed by Val-U-Tool in
Westland.
Mr. and ~rs. Trip~ will live
on Meade m Northville after
their
return
from
their
wedding trip.

. VanWagner is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack B. VanWagner
of 23710 Maude Lea Circle.
To be named to the honor's

list, students must earn a
grade point .average of 3.5 or
higher,

Hayes Court were placed on
the list.

Named' to the academic
honors list at Ferris State
College for the spring quarter
at Ferris State College were
two area residents. Donna L.
Robertson of 44010 Stassen
and Michael D. Rose of 19715

-; 1

J.1t;.""

To be
must earn
a possible
academic

named, a student
a 3.25 average from
4.0 and carry a full
load.

Four
residents

Northville
area
achieved an all A

'..-:: .... ~,.,,,
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ALL SUMMER

SPORTS WEAR

MR. AND MRS. FREDERICK

• SLACKS

• TOPS

Judith Ann Stamann and
Frederick
James
Amrose
took part in the ceremony of
the candles to seal their
marriage vows following their
Included were Mavis L. July 7 wedding.
Donahue of 568 Reed Avenue,
The Reverend Guenther C.
Susan K. Kukila of 38020 Branstner officiated aOt the
Rhonswood, Nancy Milligan
double ring ceremony in the
of 47353 West Main Street and First
United
Methodist
Carol L. Waddell of 45055 Church of Northville.
Pink
Galway.
gladioli,
white
mums,
snowdrift mums, sprmg rye
and candelabra decorated the
altar for the 7 p.m. ceremony.
Singing
during
the
. cerem01}Y w~~ soloists Mrs.
'-Dieter
Schweiss-and
Miss;
'~aren
Judsoil.:':'Mrs. Richarr1~'
Somers pIa;,:ei the organ. 0'
Perrect Love, 'o"tord
Most
, Holy and The Wedding Song
were 'among the selections
chosen by the soloists.
Parents or the bride are Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Stamann of 736 Thayer. The bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lustus Arnrose of Syracuse,
New York.
Given in marriage by her
father, the bride chose a gown
of organza over bridal taffeta.
It was styled with a fitted
bodice, scooped' neckline,
bishop sleeves and an A-line
skirt which fell into a chapel
train. Alencon lace was ap. pliqued on the dress as well as
the mantilla she wore.
She
carried
an
arrangement
of
white
minia ture
carna tions,
snowdrift mums and ,pink
roses.
Matron
of honor
Mrs.
Richard Stamann
of Nor-
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A young Northville

woman

is working in Washington D.C.
this summer as part ri an'
int~rnship
offered by the
University
of Michigan's
journalism
and political
science departments.
Laurie Kay Seller of 120
Rayson is serving
an in-,'
ternship with the Washington
Evening Star Magazine. She
is one of 62 students to be
chosen for the internship
program from a field d 250
applicants.
•

j

Shelley Mitchell, daughter
of Mrs. Jane r Mitchell of
Jamestown
Circle is' participating in a summer youth
program
being
held
in
Houghton
by
Michigan
Technological University.
In all, there are 530 students
(rom throughoot the United
States participating
in the
tw~week program
on the
university's campus as well
as the Michigan Tech Ford
Forestry
Center
which is
located 4{) miles from the
college.
Some of the areas incliidM
in the study program
are
mountaineering-and
orienteering, drama,
computer
science,
field archeology,
forestry,
experimental
psychology,
sketching,
canoeing
ecology,
bicycle
biology and geology, bridge
design and electronics.

f

Two young
men
(rom
Norway are visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Carrow, Jr.
and family this week in their
Ludlow Court home .
The visitors
are
Erik
Wiborg-Ihune, 20, and Steinar
lJelg~ Utne Pedersen, 21.

,

.
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To Benefit Opera

Maybe We're
~

Afmouncing the birth of a
son are Mr. and Mrs. DavldA.
(Elizabeth) Wright of Wayne.
David Christopher Wright
was born June 26 at Garden
City Osteopathic
Hospital.
The baby weighed
nine
pounds and six ounces and
was 22 inches long 'at birth.
Paternal grandparents
are
Mrs. E.L. Kunz of Northville
and Howard Wright of Ft.
Lauderdale,
Florida.
Maternal grandparents
are
Mr. and Mrs. David Minors of
Westland.

But we do have some
little tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up. Takes experience.
like ours.

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

f

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Poppe of
West Lafayette,
Indiana,
announce
the birth of a
daughter, Jamelle, born on
July 9. The baby weighed six
pounds and 12 ounces at birth.
She is the granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zywiec of
Winamac, Indiana, formerly
of Northville, and Mr. and
Mrs. Herb Poppe of Northville.
Jamelle is the Poppes first
child.

PERFECT TOUCH

d,1<t«uu,

Not Magicians •••
nifty

sandwiches and hot and cold
beverages.
In connection with the sale,
the Northville
committee
members
will conduct
a
drawing ·for a framed brass
rubbiJ,lg donated by Mrs. Paul
'Hughes, a longtime member
of the committee.
Individuals wishing more
information
about
the
draWing or the sale can
contact Mrs. Shave or other
members of the committee.
All profits from the sale and
drawing will be donated to the
general fund of the Detroit
Grand Opera Association.

Announce Births

the NEW EUROPEAN

DISCOVERY

If you have ever had problems with a permanent ...
your problems are over! PERFECT TOUCH by
Rilling will give your hair the body and conditioning
you have been waiting for.
Your hair stylist's dream of perfection is now the
service of today. Call for your PERFECT TOUCH
appointment now.

jfrr!,bl~ §~!~f!Rsn~
34 .O(JI£4,
1011 10,1 lid.

J

:J

'Something Sale'

349-0777

'" ..".

Six area families
have
opened their homes to exchange students from France
from July 15 to August14. The
fiw gids and one boy are in
America
through
the International
Cultural
Exchange program.
PurpOse of the program is
to enable the students to learn
aboot the American people
and culture throogh a stay in
an American home.
The area families
participating in the program are
the Edward
Artleys,
the
James
VanGiesons,
the
Robert Webbers, the William
Richardsons,
the
John
Murrays'
and the Arthur'
Seile,rs. ': I
~j

ended officially last Saturday
evening when tournament
chairman,
Mark Larkins,
presented
prizes
to the
winners.
Jim Tapp took first place
honors, while second place
went to John Crosson and
third to George Steggall, All
three received trophies for
their efforts.
Tom Sheppard and Steve
Utley, fourth and fifth place
winners respectively,
were
also awarded prizes.

LILA'S

::I;'~sV30Ff ~~__
V30ff

PRICES
SLASHED

NORTHVILLE,

The first annual King's Mill
Open Billiard Tournament

A Novi woman, Julianne
Morelli, daughter eX Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph
Morelli
of
Rathlone Drive, has been
selected
to attend
the
Univer.sity
of
Michigan
Biological Station at Pelston
this summer.
Miss
Morelli
will
be
researching
and
experimenting
at the station
with students and professors
from around the world.
After her summer of study
in Pels ton, she will return to
Madonna College to complete
her senior year.
•

thville wore a floor length
gown of pink cr.iffon over
taffeta and carried a bouquet
of pink and white carnations,
pink roses and spring rye.
Bridesmaids
Christine
. Mama row of Saline and Janet
Arnrose ri Ann Arbor were
dressed like the matron of
honor
and
carried
arrangements
of pink carnations, purple statice and
spring rye.
Best man Mark Amrose of
Syracuse,
New York, was
assisted by ushers Richard
Stamann of Northville and
Dean Amrose'of Syracuse~·
Followirilf{he 'cereri\ony;'18'
reception for 175 gUests w~SI
held at the'Daiiiel
A. "Lord
Knights iii Columbus Hall in
Livonia. Out of state guests
were present from New York
and Florida.
The couple took a wedding
trip to Monterey and San
Francisco, California. After
their rebun, they will live in
Ann Arbor.
The bride is a graduate of
Something new, something
Northville High School and
old, something
hot and
attended Bronson Methodist
something
cold will once
Hospital School of Nursing.
again be offered for sale by
She is currently employed as
the Northville members of the
the head nurse in the central
Women's Committee of the
research
unit
of
the
Detroit Grand Opera, it was
University
of Michigan
announced
by committee
Medical Ce.nter.
.
chairman Mrs. Ernest Shave.
, The
brIdegroom
IS
a
The sale is scheduled for
graduate
of
Cornell
Saturday, Aug,ust 4, dUring
University and the University
the morning and afternoon at
of Michigan Law School. He is
Mrs. Shave's home at 312
presently
affiliated
with
West Main Street.
Monaghan,
Campbell,
Old and new items will be
LoPrete and McDonald, a
displayed for sale and the
Detroit law firm.
committee members will also
serve refreshments
such as -

Pick Tournament Winners

N5>ta90n9

~

AMROSE

Stamann- Amrose
Rites Solemnized

average for the spring term at
Michigan State University.
They
were
among
460
students to achieve the honor.

~Off

• SUMMER DRESSES
.. IHORTS • SKIRTS

\\\\lomen
.
VV ~d the family

Rebecca A. Clark, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester L.
Clark. of 18346 Jamestown
Circle, was named to the
deaq.'s list at Tri State College
in Angola, Indiana, for the
spring quarter.
Rebecca,
an electrical
engineering
major,
was
named to the honor list for
having attained a B average
or better.

J.

CL

C::I

'News Around
-Northville

They Earn College Honors
Thomas E. VanWagner, a
50phomore forestry major at
Michigan
~echnolo'gicall
University
at Houghton)
Michigan, has been named to
the school's dean's list for the
5pring quarter.
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For Civitan

Install Officers
Charles Schaeffer, _Jr., a
Northville township trustee,
was installed Thursday as the
president of the Kings Mill·
Northville Civitan Club.

Schaeffer, who lives at 18593
Jamestown
Circle,
spoke
briefly about goals Iithe club.
Other new lificers Ii the
club, which was organlzed in
1970, include T.L. Griffith,
presiden t-elect;
Henry
Naour, secretary-treasurer;
and directors Louis Hopping,
Robert Cervin Munzinger,
and John Gibson.

He
succeeds
Arthur
Munzinger, who becomes one
of the four directors.
The inslallation
banquet
was conducted at the Wagon
Wheel
Restaurant,
with
Bertram
VanKoughnett
of
Pontiac, 1973-74 governor of
the Michigan
District
of
Civitan, serving as the chief
speaker.

Munzinger was presented a
gift in a pprecia tion of his
contribution as president, as
was Herbert Henstock who
stepped
,down
as
club
secretary after serving in Uuj.t
capacity
since the club's
formation
Henstock
received
the
District Secretary of the Year
Award last year.

h

presenting ...

pierce4
earrIngs

VanKoughnet
discussed
district
and international
goals of Civitan
for the
coming year with members
!lnd tbeir wives.

_\l-'Detroit

---

Edison

.........

DaiLY

CIVITAN INSTALLATION-Officially
installed as
president of Northville-King's Mill Civitan Club last week
was Charles Schaeffer,left. Onhand during the ceremonies

tclMJOn aU fealunl'C
14K.Gold PaSUln a Iovdy am.)' of

\...... 'Bulb Exchange

./

were Bertram Van Koughnett (center), Civitan Governor
of Michigan, and T. L. Griffith, president-elect of the local
chapter.

laIze. 'Drat

SATURDAY SUIIDlY

8 to 8 9 to 6
.......
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10 to 2
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Choose from
over
500 Pairs
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Tracey Kelly Wins
Melon Contest
Not only can Tracey Kelly consuming
four-pounds
of
polish elf watermelon
in a watermelon in one minute and
flash but she knows how to eat 25 seconds, she came right
fast-and save room for more.
back to devour three more
The Northville youngster
pounds of the red stuff in 47.8
walked off with the chamseconds.
pion's trophy in the Jaycees'
"I don't want to dwell on the
recent
Watermelon
Eating
subject," said Shannon, "but!
Contest out behind the city tlrlnk it's interesting to nofe
hall.,
that besides having a girl
She
slu'rped
her
way
champion, we had four girls
through
seven pounds of who were winners in heat
KATHERINE KEYES
wat~x;meJonin a to~l of ~:l2.~1, competiqon, As qold my wif~ "
r
.', . ,_,"", ,,'; . ,
." minutes,
defea~ing 10 .qP:1) ~ tmnk)t goes ? ~ong-ly.raysin"
ponents in earning. herself the proving girls have bigger
distinguished
title, Jaycee
mooths than boys."
"lj
Fourth of July Pig, and a
Heat winners in order of
handsome trophy.
their competition were:
With children ages five to 12
John McLellan, Jeff Totten,
Announcing
the
years of age competing, the Russ
Gans,
Brian
engagement
01
their
MacAllister, Carolyn Sehrot,
daughter, Katherine Lynn, to Jaycees conducted 10 heats
each involving eight children.
Tracey
Kelley,
Jana
Gerald Douglas Oglesbay are
Winners of each heat, who Holloway, Dana Kitchen, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jere Charles
were awarded
hamburgers
Mark and Kevin Swayne.
Keyes of 43753 Westridge
for their efforts, competed
Lane. Parents oj the future
then for the grand prize.
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs.
Going
into
the chamFloyd B. Ogles bay of Cinpionship battle,. Kevin Swayne
cinnati, Ohio.
The bride-elect Is a 1972 was the favorite because of
his fastest heat time in conNorth ville
High
School
suming a four-pound chunk of
graduate and is presently
watermelon in 38 seconds flat.
attending
Oakland
Com"But apparently he had had
munity College.
the course," observed Jaycee
Her fiance graduated from
Chairman
Dick
Mlqml University
of Ohio Contest
Shannon. "He could hardly
where he was affiliated with
• lo\lpha Delta PhI. He Is open his mouth for the
presently employed
by K- championship round.
"Tracey, on the other hand,
Mart.
paced herself well in the heat
The couple is making plans
competition and had room left
for a September 15 wedeling.
for the final assault
on
watermelon"
Twenty
minutes
after
... ,JII'

~
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Lapham's Policy insures your complete satisfaction
because selection, quality and savings are guaranteed.

800

Men's Suits

, & Sport Coats

By these Famous Makers
.. Ratner
.. Clubman
.. Cricketeer

.. Kuppenheimer
• Austin Leeds
.. Botany 500

M~ny

HALF-PRICE

Mystery Picnic

,

The Plymwth .;-Northville
Chapter
of the American
Associa tion of Retired Per·
sons is sponsoring a "Mystery
Picnic"
on their regular
meeting
dat~Wednesday,
July 25.
Members and visitors will
meet at 11:00 a.m. at the
Plymouth
Presbyterian
Church prepared to drive or
I ride
for not more than 25
miles to the picnic spot.
Drivers will be given explicit
directions as they leave the
church,

KNIT SLACKS...

T-HE NORTHVILLE
RECORD
, THE NOVI NEWS

OVER 200 PAIR OF FIRST QUALITY SLACKS

Published Each ThurSday
By The NorthVIlle Record
104 W. MaIO
Northville. M,chrgan
48167

luHALF PRICE

Second Class Postage PaId
At Norlhvllle, Mrchlgan

$6,00

Subscroption Rafes
Pcr Year In Michigan
sa 00 Elsewhere

W,lhom eSliger,

Pubh<her

Don't Forget

'To Check
HZippy" for some

BONUS-LOOK for the Gold Ribbons on new
Fall Merchandise for added savings!

,,

CUSTOM TAILORING
Regardless of where you make your purchase,
bring your clothes here for expert alterations
in our own tailor shop.
Cuffs while you wait on request.

DOG·GON E GOOD
BUYS ON
ZIPPER'S

TABLE!

OPEN MON., THURS., FR!. til 9
Weekdays ti I 6

,.

Men's Sho
120 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE 349·3677

)
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'Stealing Bicycles

l~ Big Business'
;

See Page 7-A
Page 4-A
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City~ Police
I

Approve
J.

2-Year Pact

..

The community fair sponsored annually by the -Jaycees
gets underway at 12 noon this Friday and runs through
Sunday night at 8 p.m. 'Gala Days' will be held on the field
. at the corner of Ten Mile and Meadowbrook Roads.

'GALA DAYS' PLANNERS-Looking
forward to the
biggest 'Gala Days' celebration yet are Novi Jaycees Jerry
Fortenberry (left) and Joe Poehter (right). Here the two
supervise the arrival of one of 20 amusement park-type
rides which will keep the midway spinning with activity.
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A new two-year contract
with the Novi Police Officer's
Association
(NPOA)
was
ratified by the Novi city
cooncil a week ago Tuesday.
The cooncil approved the
new contract, which calls for
across the board salary hikes,
by a lHl vote. Councilman
Donald
Young
was
not
present at the specially called
session.
,
The 15 members
of the
NPOA
had
unanimously
approved the contract five
days
prior'
to
council
ratification.
Terms of the contract were
forged out after an estimated
~5.50 hours of bargaining
between
police and city
representa lives.
Representing the city in the
negotiations
were Robert
Daley, George Athas, and
Gity-·~Manager-Harold,
Saunders~"Negotiating
the
contract f~r 1helpchi~e were'
NPOA Officers John Johnson
and Gerald Burnham
and
Attorney Harvey Wax.
Terms of the contract were
deemed
particularly
important by city officials since
the NPOA contract is the first
of at least two others which
must be negotiated
with
municipal employee unions
this summer.
Coming up are negotiations
with
the
Novi
Police
Lieutenants
and Sergeants
Association (NPL&SA) and
the Novi Police Dispatchers
and
Clerks
Association
(NPDCA).·
City officials
are also
mindful of the possibility that
unions representing
other
groups of municipal
employees may be fQrmed.
George Athas, one of the
city's
negotiators,
commented that much ci the
NPOAcontract was bargained
with one eye on the fact that it
would probably serve as the
basis for negotiations with as
many as four other possible
municipal unions.
The new contract calls for
across the board salary increases.
The salary for a starting
patrolman, currently set at
$9,200, will advance to $10,000.
After one year of service, a
patrolman will make $10,990.

f

l

City Stalls Development
Development of the large
field on the northwest corner
of Ten Mile and Meadowbrook
Roads lias been temporarily
delayed as the Novi city
council Monday tossed a snag
in the plans ci the developer.
Owned by the Max Sheldon
Realty Company, the 6O-acre
field has been utilized by
several
civic groups
for
special functions over the past
few years.
The Novi Police Officer's
Association held its circus on

the site earlier this year and
the Novi Jaycees'
annual
Gala Days festivities
are
being held at the location this
weekend.
Sheldon appeared
before
the city council Monday to
request the waiver of a city
ordinance that would enable
him to procede with a site
plan already approved by the
planning boare;!.
A two-part development is
planned for the site, Sheldon
told the council.

Festivities Start Friday

On the corner will be a
relatively large conveniencetype . shopping
center.
Surrounding the corner parcel
will be an lrshaped
parcel
slated for development with
apartment complexes.
The plan
further
contemplates the loca lion of a gas
station
on the northwest
corner
of Ten Mile and
Meadowbrook, although the
gas company has indicated it
does not want to make any
firm committments until the

present gas shortage has been
Major point of opposition.
resolved.
~ con c ern e d
s a f e ty
The reason for Sheldon's'
requirements.
appearance before the council,
"The
only way to get
was a city ordinance which .. emergency vehicles into those
requires all buildings to be rear apartments is by going
l()('.ated within 250 feet of a j. down a private drive and
dedicated right of way (public' through a private parking
road). The ordinance further'
lot," statedPresnell.
"It looks
provides that the cooncil may
to me like it could be a heck of
extend
the
distance~ a
problem
in
getting
requirement to 500 feet if it . emergency vehicles back in
sees fit.
there."
The site plan
for tho'
Councilman
Denis Berry
apartment
portion
of the suggested
that the traffiC
development as submitted by problem proposed by Sheldon
Sheldon and approved by the coold be solved by posting
planning board did not include
"No Thru Traffic" signs. at
a dedicated right of way. th~ ends of the road.' Police
Instead
the road running'~ Chief Lee BeGole agreed that
through
the
apartment
the "No ~hru Traffic". signs
complex was designated as a would be JUst as effective as
private road.
the proposed "Private Drive"
Since there will some day be signs.
.
a stop light at the corner of
A moti~n to waive the 250
Ten Mile and Meadowbrook,
'feet _reqw.rement to 500 ft;et
Sheldon argued, drivers will was defeated by a 4-3 margm.
tend to cut through
the
First of the "happenings,"
Continued on Page lo-A
apartment
complex to ciror special events, gets un·
cumvent the light.
derway Friday at 7:30 p.m.
By making that a private
when the "Break of Dawn," a
road and marking it as such,
rock group, .performs until
he continued, I think we can 1.'
10:30 p.m. in an event aimed
discourage
0
at the teenage and yC1lng effectively
motorists from using it as a
adult audienceS.
short cut.
Two "happenings"
are
However, if the road were to
.slated for Saturday.
be private, as proposed in
At 12 noon is the Children's
Sheldon's site plan, several of
Watermelon EAting Contest,
the buildings in the apartment
while the Novi Fire Departcomplex would be in violation
ment will present a Fireworks
of
the
city
ordinance
display at 9:30 p.m.
requiring all buildings to be
A picture
of an ultraHighlight of Sunday's Gala
located within 250 feet of a , modernistic facility complete
Days will be the Tug of War
dedicated right ci way.,
With moving sidewalks was
between the members of the
"The
rear
apartment
painted for the Novi city
Novi
Police
and
Fire
building in the plan is 1,000 council last Wednesday by
Departments.
feet from 10 Mile Road and Stuart Finney, project head
1,200 feet ftbm Meadowbrook
for Shopping
Centers
InRoad," stated Councilman
corporated's
(SCl) proposed
Edwin Presnell.
regional shopping center.
Sheldon explained that at
"We've directed our arIt was incorrectly reported
the direction of the planning
chitect to contemplate such
In the July lZ eclllJon of The
board he had already ap- 'futuristic
concepts
as
Novl News that the financing
peared before the board of moveable sidewalks and a
of the Chapper OrganlzaUon's
appeals and received per- mass transit depot in his
sewer Une proJeet would be
mission for the setback over overall
design sketches,"
financed by CIty National
500 feet conditioned on the Finney told the council.
Bank· Oakland.
Financing of the sewer line
council's
approval
of the
"However, when the center
which wW open up the norextension of the setback from first opens for business in 1976
thwestern secUon of the city '250 to 500 feet.
we will not ha ve these items in
for development
will be
The council was reluctant to it," he continued. "We conhandled by Mlchlgan NaUonal
waive
the
requirement,
template development of the
Bank· Oakland.
however.
center with the ability to add

'Gala Days' Begins

I
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It's time for Gala Days.
The city-wide community
fair sponsored each summer
by the Novi Jaycees is slated
to be held this weekend,
beginning
at 12 noon on
Friday, July 20, and running
through to 6 p.m. on Sunday,
July 22.
Gala Days will be held on
the field at tbe northwest
corner
of Ten Mile and
Meadowbrod!: Roads.
"We're hoping to make this
Gala Days celebration
the
biggest
and best ever,"
commented
Joe Pochter,
Jaycee chairman for the three
day summer festival. "We've
increased the numher of rides
on the midway to 20, we've
added more games booths,
and we've also added several
other features which we think
will make the fair a great deal
better than it ever has been in
the past."
The Gala Days celebration
opens at 12 noon Friday and
nms to 11 p.m. The same
hours will prevail on Sa turday, while Sunday the fair will
open at 12 noon and shut down
at 8 p.m.
There is no admission price
to the Gala Days grounds.
,'i' In addition to the regular

events which will be going on
throughout the hours that the
fair is open, Gala Days will
feature
several
"happenings,"
ranging from a
fireworks display to a Tug of
War between the Novi Pollee
and Fire Departments,
On the midway Gala Days
will feature 20 amusement
park rides, 25 game booths,
and pony rides, as well as
commercial
exhibits
of
automobiles
nnd
mobile
homes,
There will also be several
food concessions and a beer
tent.
"We've tried to get a wide
variety in the types of rides
that will be available, II
Poehter commented. "There
will be the traditional ferris
wheel and merry-go-rounds
for the children and those who
llke their rides more sedate.
But we'll also have several of
the wilder type rides for
people who like that kind of
ride."
Children can get tickets for
five rides for $1 between the
hours of 12 noon to 6 p.m. on
Friday and Saturday.
The game booths will be
operated by different Novi
organiza tions.

Presently a patrolman with
one year on the force receives
$10,388.
A patrolman with two years
experience
will
receive
$12,300, up from $11,556. And a
patrolman with three years
experience
will
receive
$14,100, up from the current
$13,189.
Corporals and detectives,
currently making $13,689 and
$13,989 respectively,
will
make $14,900 under the terms
of the new contract.
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Continued on Page 6·A
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. Plagued from the' onset with wh~r
'Property -on . the : ~
one problem after another,
northwest
corner
of
the proposed
paving
of Meadowbrook and Nine Mile
Meadowbrook
Road once
Roads. The man, who has
again appears threatened.
already been faced with an
Latest problem to threaten
assessment to cover the cost
to sabotage the paving project
of paving MeadowbrolE, has
concerns the attainment
of asked the city if he will be
easements for utilities along
assessed a full share for his
Meadowbro(i( Road.
property on Nine Mile Road
"Unless we can resolve this as well.
problem
and attain
the
While waiting for an aneasement in the very near
swer, he is holding back on
future," City Manager Harold
granting the easement.
Saunders told the council at
"What he's doing," comits Monday session,
"the
mented Mayor Joseph Crupi
construction schedule wUl be at Monday's
meeting,
"is
disrupted and a delay will using tha t easement as a lever
ensue."
in his dealings with the city."
Length of the delay will
In regard to the question of
special consideration on the
depend on how long it takes
Nine Mile Road
the city to acquire
the . projected
assessment,
City Attorney
f
easement.
David Fried said that the man
The problem is this.
must be treated just as any
Michigan.Bell currently has
tlther property owner alotJg'
undergroond cables running
along Meadowbro(i(
Road.
the road. "We have to treat
everyone in an assessment
But since construclion plans
equally,"
stated
call for the road to be district
widened, it is necessary that Fried. "Legally, we're unable
to offer anyone any special
Michigan Bell move its cables
considera tions."
over so they won't be covered
The council, eager to see
with concrete.
In order to relocate the Meadowbrodt Road paved as
cables, Michigan Bell has had soon as possible, directed
to attain an additional 30 feet Fried and Saunders to meet
with the property owner to
of
easements
along
Meadowbro~. So far, all but arrive at some solution to the
one of those easements have problem.
Their report is expected
been attained.
The lone hold out is a man next week.
(
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SCI Tells Timetable
these futuristic
devices at
some future date,'''
, Finney's
remarks
were
made at :1 special meeting
between the developer and the
city officials at the Novi City
Hall last Wednesday.
Purpose of the meeting, as
explained by Finney, was to
"ask questions of ~ach other
and reach a general
understanding of what our basic
thooghls and .concerns are in
regard to th development of
the center."
Among the information
given to the council by Finney
was a tentative timetable for
development.
At the present time, traffic
projections,
topographical
surveys, and soil borings are

Correction
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Paving Plans

latter part of 1976.
being 'completed,
Finney
Discussed
in last Wedreported.
The information
nesday's study session were
should be. completely compiled by August 1 at which -such various concerns as
development of an' adequate
'
team architects
will begin
road system, timetable for the
conceptual'drawings.
arrival of sewer and water
"We hope to be back before
to the site, and
you with some
sort
of services
philosophies
for
the
drawings as soon as shortly
development
of
the
after Labor Day," Finney told
surrounding property.
the
counCil.
"We
will
Much of the discussion,
definitely be coming in with a
however,
involved
the
site plan before the calendar
possibility
of locating.
a
year ri 1!r73 is over."
facility on SCI
Site work, according
to municipal
property.
Finney's time table, is slated
"At one time I know that the
to begin in the spring d. 1!r74
City was very interested in
with construction
of the
locating a new municipal.
center slated to get underway
complex
in the general
f
in the fall of 1974.
If all goes well, SCI plans to
Continued on Page lo-A
open the regional center in the

"l'

~.~Jr
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The contract also calls for a
further increase in salaries
effective July 1, 1974. At that
time a starting patrolman will
receive $10,500; a patrolman
with a year's experience will
receive $11,750; a patrolman
with 'two year's experience
will get $13,200;
and a
patrolman with three year's
experience will receive an
annual salary of $15,100.
Corporals
and detectives
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Northville's Recreation Program
\

Camp Fights Summ'er Boredom
,,

By MARTHA ROEMER

Summer boredom.
What
mother isn't familiar with a
child's search for something
to do in the days during school
vac,.tion?
S~veral
years
ago, the
Northville
recreation
department
realized
there
, should be a place for kids to go

h

and do something in those
often long weeks from June to
September, so it started a day
camp for students age five
and older.
The program has grown so
now the day camp is held in
three different locations in
Northville Monday through
Friday from 9 a.m. to 11:45

'

Nicole Foreman tries her,hand at painting

Area Residents Earn
Degrees frolp WSU
At commencement
exercises held last month by
Wayne State University,
a
dozen area residents were
among
more
than 4,000
graduates awarded degrees.

Robert Malkes, 39703 Village

Woode, master of science.

Those stu~ents receiving
bachelor degrees included:
Constance
,Joyce
Adams,
22847 Renford Drive, bachelor
of arts; Edward Isa'ac Betel,
Recipients
of. master ' 41719 Onaway Drive; bachelor
of science
in pharmacy;
degrees were: "Michael
J.
Nor}l1~n. Joseph., Esljgpy,
Ri\ey, ,,42700 Lyric Court,
16441 Bradner Road, bachelor
master
of business
adof arts; Lois Sara Rubenstein,
minstrationj
Howard
18441 Jamestown
Circle,
Frederick
Meyer,
279
bachelor of fine arts; Robert
Maplewood, master ei science
Anqrew Weisenber.Eter. Jr.,
in mechanical
engineering;
18334 Jamestown
Circle,
Donald Jay Sarrach, 22532
bachelor
of science
in
Pepermill Court, master of
business
administration;
science
in metallurgical
ten Mile Road, bachelor of
engineering; Robert Anthony
arts;
and Pamela
June
Dascanio,
22528 Deerfield
Tarplee Baker, 19356 Fry,
Road, master
of business
bachelor of science.
administration;
and Kenneth

a.m. each day.
At the Scout-Recreation
Building in tawn, and the
Moraine
-and
Amerman
School playgrounds, children
are permitted to "come and
do their, thing" under the
supervision of the Northville
Parks and Recreation.
In addition to planned activities proyided at the camp,
the children are also permitted to play or work on
crafts on their awn.
Each child participating in
the
program
must
be
registered with the Northville
Recreation Department. The
fee for registration is $1.50 for
residents of the city of Northville
and
Notthville'
township, $5 for non-residents
within the Northville school
district and $12 for nonresidents outside the Northville school district.
In
addition
to
the
registration
cost, there are
some crafts for which the
recreation
department
charges a small fee.
The day camp at the ScoutRecreation Building has day
camp program
for handicapped children also. At the
present time, there are five
students in the handicapped
program. All are Northville
residents and attend the same
school in Livonia. They are
under the supervision
of
teacher Jennifer Pappas,
A typical morning at the
Scout Building will find some
of the children playing'in the
tree house or the sandbox on
the building's
grounds or
shooting a game of pool.
Others might be listening to
the phonograph, sitting on a
picnic table outside making a
mosaic stone plaque or out on
the lawn ta;sing a frisbee
throogh the air.
According
to recreation
department
employee Carol
Rathert, the kids come and go
as they please because "it's
not suppa;ed
to represent
school. If they want to, they
can just come and buy
something to make and take it

Most controversy is centered
around whether the two -story
structure located just outside
the back door of the scout
building is a clubhouse or a
treehouse.
One youngster, discussing
the issue
with
another
playmate was heard using the
argument that "it isn't even in
a tree." To that, his friend
pointed out there however
were trees "all around it."
In general, the feeling of the
kids who regularly attend the
day camps is one of enjoyment at having found a
place to find something to do
and
beat
the
summer
boredom.

Amy Nieuwkoop takes time out from crafts to play catch with a frisbee

LAST 'BIG WEEK
OF OUR. • •
Larry Wichman
Manager

" 'LARGEST
Selection Of

UN.£DP

A~

TIRES

DINING ROOM
SETS

in t~e area.

Plan Charity Bike Hike
A 22·mile Bike-A-Thon is
planned for Saturday, July 28,
to benefit the Senior and
I, Youth EmploymentService,
a
non-preiit community service
which
services
western
Oakland County including
Novi.
.
Bikers in the event will
pedal from Walled Lake 'to
Kensington
Metropolitan
Park and back, enjoying' a
rest and free relresnments at
the park.
Each cyclist is responsible
for finding individuals
to
sponsor his trip at a minimum
of 10 cents a mile for each
mile biked. All proceeds will
be used by the Senior and
Youth Employment Service to

home with them, but we do
prefer that they stay here and
work on it. A lot of the kids
walk or ride their bikes here."
Like most of the other
'teachers' at the day cam'p
sites, Carol is II college
student, She's been with the
recreation
tlepartment
for
four summers now.
The impressions
of the
children who attend the camp
are as varied as the children
themse~ves. Major rea.sons"",
for go.mg to the. SessIOns, .
accordmg to the kIds thems~lves, are "to meet. the~~
fnends and make things.
The atmosphere at the day
camp is generally congenial.

FOR

LAUREL

find work fpr the age groups
which often find the most
difficulty
fining work.
Anyone wishing to receive
more information about the
bike-a-thon may call 624-5!l4O.

FURNITURE

PLYMOUTH,

MICHIGAN

• FREE DELIVERY
554 W. ANN ARBOR Tf,AIL
(bet. Lilley Rd. & 'Main St.)
Open dally 9:30-6 p.m.
Thurs, - Fri. until 9 p.m.

New In Navi. ..
Old In Experience

lAlMAY AGENCY, INC.

ic
it
it
ic
iC

-JNSURANCE-

25869 Novi Road, Novi
Across

From Novi City Hall

349-114&
t

For as long as JOU
own Jour Dunlap Tires,
we will ...

STOREWIDE

1. FRE~ MOUNTING
2. FREE VALVE STEMS

SAVINGS

25%

[ LAST BIG WEEKI]

50%

to

HOURS:
8:30 to 6IMon,-Thurs.1
8:30 to 8(Fri.)
8:30 to 2{Sat,}

Brader

DEPARTM

349-3700

ENT·STORE
14' E. Mil"

341103420

Nonm.,lle

HOURS Da,lv 910 6 - Frldal'S '1,19 P.M.

I•

Plenty of Parking
All Around Town

at any tim .... FREE!)

$1.45 F.E. T.

POLY-BELT
,A 78·13

e

18-14

Regular
Price
S~I.H
42.97

E 18-14

4J.78

F 18-14

46.36

G 78·14 & IS

50.77

H 18-\4 & t5

55.68

J 78 • l5

60.30

L 78·\5

GUO

ic
ic
ic

GRAND OPENING
S,\LE PRICEl

4 -for it69.95
~20.51
21.90
22.79
24.80
26.84
28.99
29.99

Premium Qualily tire
~·Ply: 2 Polyesler
cords plus
2 Fiberglass
cords.
Whitewall
Federal
EXCise Tax
$1.81 ea.
2.11
2.31

2.50
2.67
2.75

:I.IIJ
.1.1:1

FEIIIIIIBE
·IF 11II

Iii 42990 GRAND RIVER,'NOVI
,

A78·13
plus

DUN.£OP
Size

1. REPAIR FLATS FREE!
2. GUARANTEE-BALANCINGI
(R.balance
W. offer ...

Premium Quality
Full 4-Ply
Polyester Cord
78" series
WhitelValls

Across from Novl Drug

,,'
6-A-THE
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Poli'ce Blotter

bicycle is a lo-speed valued at
$135. The golf clubs, bag and
balls are valued at $284.

'A pick-up truck was stolen
and two other stolen vehicles
were recovered in Northville
township during the past
week.
According to police, a halfton green 1972 pick-up was
taken from Cadillac Asphalt
Friday afternoon.
Police said the owner of the
truck reported seeing a youth
in the area just before he
discovered the truck missing.
The theft took place at 3 p.m.

Fourteen stereo tapes were
stolen from a car Sunday
afternoon while it was parked
at the gravel
pit near
Highland Lakes.
OWner of the car told police
he saw a man walking away
from the area carrying the

tapes.

Saturday or Sunday. The rock
was found between the Panes,
Police said a sign had been
partially pulled up from the
front lawn fi. the business.
Sometime Friday evening,
unknown Persons damaged
the roof of the porch on the
east side fi. the building.
Officers investigating at the
scene
said
it ,appeared
someone had jumped on, the
porch roof from the rom of the
Palace Restaurant next door.

More than $400 in tools were
stolen after a tool box was
broken
into at Cadillac
Asphalt. The Uieft took place
between
5:30 p.m.
last
Wednesday and 6:30 a.m. Thursday.

tractor to inquire Why his
addition was not being built,
the complainant told' police,
the contractor told hfm that
he was bankrupt and could not
do the work.
I Subsequent
police
investigation revealed that the
contractor had never secured
a license from the state and
was acting as an unlicensed
builder. Detective Sergeant
Gordon Nelsort indicated that
an arrest is forthcoming.

r
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Placed ir;t operation at Main
Street Elementary in the fall.
the program will .serve 100
kindergarteners at the school.
Materials
prOVided in the
rooms will encourage
kindergarteners
to
begin
reading.
A second grant, received
through
the
Michigan
Department
of Public
Instruction, totals $ 12,200,with
a like amount provided by the
Northville district.
,
The grant is for math,
science
and
graphics
curriculum areas throughout
the f:\chool district.
I
Experimental
ma th
programs will be operat~
in
one classroom at each grade
level, one through eighth.'
Demonstration kits can be
used with any of the math
textbooks already being used
in the district, Miss Panattoni
explained, and allow teachers
and students to determine
whether or not individuals are
understanding the skills being
taught.
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In Novi

!Expert Repair I Alterationsl

In Wixom

~4,>

"'-~.q;,
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NOVI ROAD COil LAUNDRY
AID DRY CLEANERS

':~~~~,
11 Who IS
I

':; Claire Kelly? I

I'
!

i
:1

,
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Claire Kelly is
a mo.el
.,pe.ring soon'
on the
North"ille soene
lrith a fresh
8ppro8oh

I
I
I

I
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It

NEW!
KODAK

pocket
INSTAMATIC
Model 10 Camera

~
The Smallest Pocket
of Them All At The
Smallest Price of -9011
• Drop·ln cartrIdge loallini
with 110-,lzo film
• Dependable maglcublt
capability
• "Used maSicube" signal
.. Color,corrected lens
.......

6~LE

.~

Police are investigating an
attempted
breaking
and
entering of the Thunderbird
Day camp which occurred
Thursday, July 12.
According to, reports, the
subjects attempted to kick in
the door of one of the
buildings. Black scuff marks
from their shoes were found
on the door, police said.

P&A THEATRE
Nonhville . 349-0210
•

PRICED

CAMERA ONLY

All Eves. 7 & 9 Co~or (G)
Sat & Sun Mat & Eve 3-7&9
HELD OVER

Watt Disney's
'Tho World's Greatest
Athlete'
James Bond

Coming(PG)

"Live & Let Die"

to 'ashiO~

Roger Moore

Battle For The

(G)
Planet of The Apes

Rome'VlMIrThat Spec:lal
Someone. , • send A
Hallmark Cord from

COURTBEAUTIFICATION-;-Thanks to a $600 donation from Northville
Rotary Club, sod has been added around the tennis courts at Northville
High to improve (he drainage. Workmen from the school put down the
550yards of sod and 30 yal'ds of top soil last week, Donation from the
Rotary Club is from proceeds the club earned last year during the tennis
tournament held on the high school courts.

Approve Police Pact
Continued from Novi, 1
will receive $15,900 effective
July ~' 1974.
In spite of' the pay boo!'ts,
John Johnson, president of the
'NPOA:, 'said he I was most
pleased with a' clause which
requires the city' to work in
conjunction with the police
department
in setting up a
pollee policy manual,
"Right now we have no
written policy, whatsoever,"
stated Johnson. "What we
want is a written policy
manual
that officers
can
follow instead of having to
work under an unwritten
policy code that change~ from
day to day."
Another key point in the
negotiations centered around
the use eX police vehicles.
Under the terms ratified by
the city and NPOA last week,
the city agreed that no officer
shall be required to use a
marked,
semi-marked,
or
unmarked car which has been
driven in excess of 55,000
miles.
The city also agreed to "use
its best efforts" to- replace
such patrol cars as soon as
they have been driven 40,000
miles.
In another item regarding
police cars, the city agreed
that as of July 1, 1973, it would
purchase only air conditioned
cars for the police department.
In other agreements
the
contr'act prOVides
-for
seniority lificers to
receive 10 working days of
vacation after one to five
years of service j 15 working
days of vacation after fiv~ to
ten years of expenlence; and
20 working days of vacation
after ten years of service.
--for the city to fully pay for
hospitalization
for each officer and his dependents; for
the city to fully pay for group
optical insurance for each
officer and his dependents;
and for the city to fully pay for
life insurance
in the face

fi
SOYLENT
Pe~

?,;,·

Theatr.e

Plymouth, MIChigan
NOW SHOWING

GREEN

lPG!

~MGM'

Nightly ShOWings, 7 & 9
Sunday Showings, 3·5·7 & 9
No. Sat. Matinee
Coming JulY 25

"LIVE ANO LET DIE"
.
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Federal grant in the amount
of $2,580 was awarded to the
school district
under
the
Reading Readiness Progra·m.

"

.

....

.j
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A 17-year-oldNorthville boy
Police are investigating
reported $150 and his wallet
three larcenies of money from
were taken from his pocket
Novi gas stations which have
"
Monday afternoon.
:' A 1969 Ford stolen July 7
occurred
within the last
• from Detroit was recovered
The theft occurred while the '"month.
.
:~July 9 at 41261 Eight Mile
youth was waiting to make a
Most recent of the larcenies
bank deposit at Manufac::Road.
occurred Monday, JUly 9 at
An orange tar kettle and
:
Police said the car was
turers National Bank on Main ,the Texaco Station on Noy)
were taken from
: parked blocking the drive to pumper
Street.
Road at the 1-96 expressway.
Baggett
Roofing at 20825
: the home and, when residents
The owner of the station
:. pushed the car away, keys to Napier Road. According to
AIl 'attempt was made' late called police to report that $85
reports, the theft Occurred
/ the vehicle were found in
last Thursday night to steal a had been stolen from the cash
: weeds along the road.
between July 1 and 9. Value of 1970 Lincoln Mark III from
box.
I
the missing items is $2,000. the parking lot at Northville
The theft was discovered by
I
A 1973 orange Suzuki stolen
Downs.
\
two attendants,
police were
from Redford township was
Two
persons
were
Donald
E. Yakuber
of told.
found in the gravel pit south of hospitalized Sunday after a Detroit reported that when he
Police
have
several
Griswold and Eight Mile
two-car accident on Eight
returned to his car shortly
suspects
in' the
theft.
Sunday afternoon.
Mile
Road
east
of after midnight, he discovered
Polygraph
t~sts
will be
Police received a report of Meadowbrook Road.
part
of
the
anti-theft
scheduled, they indicated.
youths stripping the motorPolice said Barbara
A. mechanism had been broken
and he was unable to start the
cyc1eaboutS:15 p.m. Sunday.
Hoyne of Wayne and Denise
Some $300 was stolen from
vehicle.
When officers arrived they
A. Hoyne, a passenger in her
Sandy's Mobil
Station on
discovered
the bike had'
car, were taken to St. Mary
Police said the ignition lock Novi Road and the 1-96 exbroken gauges,' no fuel tank,
hospital for treatment of cuts
appeared to have been struck pressway. The theft occurred
front tire or signals. The key
and/bruises.
with a hammer-type object.
either late July 4 or early July
was still in the ignition and,
According to reports, Mrs.
5.
Vandals
broke
the
police theorize the motorcycle
Hoyne was eastbound'
on
According to reports, the
had been run off the hill into Eight Mile about 6: 15 p.m. A Passenger's side window of a money was removed from a
the lake hefore being found by car driven by Steven A. vehicle parked behind the
locked, compar.lment located
Wagon Wheel Restaurant and
the youths.
Beaumont
of Birmingham
inside the station while there
Bar on South Main. The
was turning onto eastbound
was an attendant on .duty.
damage took place between 5
Township police are con- Eight
Mile
from
A number of people were in
tinuing to 'investigate several
Meadowbrodt
Country Club and 8 p.m. Saturday,
the gas station at the time the
thefts which
took place
when the cars collided. No
theft is believed to have ocPolice aren't sure who the curred. All parties present at
recently.
tickets were issued.
culprit was, but he left a trail
Unknown persons stole a
the station will be asked to
that was easy to follow.
bicycle and set of golf' clubs
Michigan State Police are
take polygraph tests, police
An oil truck left a trail of oil said. '
from the garage of a home at
investigating
the attempted
along Center Street, Eight
42029 Sunnydale. The theft
break-in ri a home which
Mile Road,
Novi
Road
took place sometime during
occurred during the evening
The third larceny of money
throogh the City of Novi to 12 was from the Sunoco Station
the evening of July 8.
of July 10.
The yellow Schwinn Import
OWner of the home at 427B8 Mile Road shortly before 8 on June 19. The Sunoco station
a.m. Monday.
Lake
Success
Drive
is also located in the Novl
Although it certainly was
discovered a key broken in the
Road-l-96 expressway area.
summer
Monday,
DPW
crews
door lock. The incident took
Magnetic Signs
An estimated $145 in cash'
Stationery
place between 7:30 p.m. and were called to sand the hills at plus the keys to the station
I
Envelopes
Main and Center and Base
midnight.
•
were removed during. the'
.,Businep Cards
Line and Center and the curve
Earlier tll!lt week, unknown
theft, the owner reported.
, ,Ruqber ~a:mps
on
Novi
Road,
·just
north
,of
persons ha6 "cUt a 'sCreen'oh
,
BroChures
r
slicks on the
,
Booklets
door in another break-in at~ Eight'Mile.
, A.J1 estima.~d $1,500 w~rth
I
BUsinesS
Forms
II
road
made
it
difficult
for
tempt.
I
of merchandise was removed
vehicles to travel in those
I
from a private residence at
,
slippery
spots,
police
0
~O~'
40500 12 Mile Road dtiiing a
•,
reported.
breaking and entering which
I
I
occurred last week.
• ,~
The thieves gained entry to
FffiE CAI:LS
I I
the building by' breaking a
I I
More than $100 damage was
I'
window and unlocking a door.
done to Henrickson I~urance
I'
July 15 - 1:05 p.m., elecOnce inside they removed
'
Agency at 311 East Main
, I
trical
fire
in
basement,
Coort
three television sets, two amc'
Street over the weekend.
17 of King's Mill.
I'
fm radios, and a quantity of
I
Two panes of glass were
I
jewelry. Also stolen were six
I
broken after vandals threw a
guns which were taken from a
rock through the front window
locked gun case .
of the
building
either
I·
The theft occurred Monday,
Ju!y9,betweenI2:30p.m.
and
4 p.m., according to reports.
Police feel they are nearing
an arrest in an alleged case of
,
consumer fraud.
The case stems from a
,
Cedarized Storage Bag
complaint made by a Detroit
• man on July 10. The man told
$ 00
with
~~
police that he had contracted
Unknown persons cut down
load {BIb.} of Bulk Dry Cleaning ~
in November of 1972 to have
three signs a t the Maple North
an addition built on his cot·
Townhouses last week.
tage on East Lake Drive.
Value eX the damage was
At the time the contract was
estimated at $700.
signed, the man told police, he
The signs which were cut
had put down $1,700 on a total
Opan 7 a.m. to'" p.m.
down were located on the
1067 Novi Road
cost of $5,200.
~en Days A Week
349-8120
comers of Maple and Beck,
Since that time, he con- Beck and West, and Beck and
tinued, the contractor
has
12Mile Roads. The signs were
done no more than dig a first
observed
down on
trench for footings and had
Wednesday, July 11.
one load of lumber delivered
to the site,
A 1973 Triumph motorcycle
When he called the con- owned by Ralph Zachos of
28775 Beck
Road
was
reportedly stolen last week.
Zachos told police that the
motorcycle was stolen from
the side of his residence on
July 7.

.
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Two grants
have been
awarded to Northville Public
Schools, Assistant
Superintendent
Miss
Florence
Panattoni
recently
announced.

\

In Township

i

Gets Grants

Thefts Contin ue to Rise

:
:
:
,
;
:
:.
:'

I

,Northville
,

amount of $22,500 for each
officer.
-for each officer to receive
10 paid holidays per year. An
officer who is scheduled to
work on a holiday will receive
time and one-half for all hours
worked. In addition, as of July
I, 1974, the number of holidays
per year will be upped to 11
with each dCicer getting his
birthday off.
-for each officer required
to wear a uniform to receive
$200 per year for cleaning and
maintenance.
Officers who
are not required to wear a
uniform will receive an annual cash allowance of $325
toward
the purchase
of
clothes.
City Negotiator
Robert
Daley stated that he was
impressed with the interest of
the police negotiators
in
upgrading the overall quality
of the department.
,
"I was quite impressed that
the police were just as interested in such items as a
policy manual
and dress
allowances as they were in
more financial items," said
Daley. "I think it reflects well
on the dedication of the men in
the department."
Councilman
William
O'Brien suggested that as the
police salary levels continue
to rise, th~ council should
begin looking
at higher
educational
requirements,
"We're
approaching
the
salary levels where I think we
would be within our rights to
demand some college experience," stated O'Brien.
Athas noted that the police
had expressed some interest
in upgrading
department
requirements.

Register for Summer Classes
Grades 1-12 Arts & Crafts
Student - Adult Classes
Handmade Articles For Sale
Above P & A Theater

137 E. Main
,'

I

I

103 East Main Street

NORTHVILLE

NEED SOME
INSURANCE HELP?

160 E. Main

Cll" or stop

in

349-1122
Ron Barnum

•

i

I
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Paperback Policy

Community

,

Called Effective

Calendar
TODAY, JULY 19
Novi Planners, B p.m., school board offices.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 8 p.m., Northville
Downs.
VFW Junior Girls Unit, 7 p.m., VFW Hall.
Northville Commandery,
No. 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple.
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m., clubhouse.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian
, Church.
,Northville King's Mill Civitan, B ·p.m., clubhlxme.
Northville Senior Citizens, noon, Kerr House.
FRIDAY, JULY 20
Orient Chapter No. 77, OES, 7:30 p.m., Masonic'remple.
\ Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Preabyterian
ChurCh.
,
MONDAY, JULY. 23
Novi City Coone}!, 8 p.m., school board «ficES.
• Novi Community Band, 7-9 p.m., high school.
'Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, F & AM, 7:30 p.m.,
Masotiic Temple.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., scout building.
St. Paul's Lutheran School Paper Drive, 6-8 p.m., 560
Sooth Main.
TUESDAY,JULY
Z4
Wixom City Cooncil, 8 p.m., cooncil chamber'S.
Novi School Board, 8 p.m., high school library.
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church.
American Legion, 8 p.m., Legion Hall.
Cub Scoot Pack 721,7:30 p.m., VFW Hall.
'Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran
Church.
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhoose.
'.Rainbow Assembly, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Northville Senior Citizens, 6 p.m., Presbyterian Church.
'Novi Senior Citizens, 7 p.m., Novi Community Building.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 25
Northville Jaycees, B p.m., city council chambers.
A.A.R.P., 10 a.m., Plymouth Presbyterian Church.
W~Way-C~weet
Adelines, IHO p.m., Plymouth Central
High.

Aim College Program
"

'At Older Students

"If it hadn't been for the
policy, we woold not have
found oot aboot this until the
kids already had the books,"
commented
Northville
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear following a complaint
from
a parent
over
a
paperback booldist.
Earlier this year, the school
board
adopted
a policy
governing sale of paperback
books to students. Under tbe
policy, parents are required
to sign the form before
students order the books.
Spear said the parent was
also "concerned
over us
allowing the circular to be
distributed among junior high
students. This shoold have
been
controlled
by the
classroom teacher."
Under the policy, circulars
are to go from the teacher, to
Ule department head, to the
principal
before they are
given to students.
Assistant
Superintendent
Miss Florence Panattoni said
the circular was not screened
before 1Jeing distributed
to
students, as it should have
been.
According
to school officillls, many of the books

in-

STOPPING BICYCLE THEFTS-The

-

. creasing number of bicycle thefts is
becoming a major concern of law enforcement officials in the Novi-Northville
area. As a safeguard, police advise all
bicycle owners to keep on file a complete and
detailed physical description of the bike as

well as it's serial number. That serial
number is essential, (~ommented one officer,
Without it, there's 1:10tmuch we can do.
Above, Novi Patrolu.lan David Butler helps
eight-year
old ,.fammy
McNary of
Meadowbrook Glenr IS record all the essential
information about 'her bicycle.

and tmnsfer credit programs.
AccoNling ~oRobert Burnside of the admissions office,
the purpose is "to .help individuals
-become
more
knowledgeable
about being
admitted
to Schoolcraft
College."
There
is no cost
or
obligation for the information
night
Persons unable to attend
the progr~m or those who
have _any questions
may
contact Burnside at 59Hi400,
extension 228.

Ebenezer Sez:
No'll ;s the
t o save•••

t·

'me

SUMMER SALE

Early American
i.

& Colonial
Furniture
& Accessories
STOREWIDE
SELECTION & SAVINGS
\

EARL Y AMERICAN &
TRADJ710l\AL
Fi.JRl\lTlJRF. & ACCESSORIES

EBENEZER SHOP
23346 FARMINGTON
RD.
Downtown
Farmington Center

477-4776----

Novi Combats Thefts
She had saved the money
from her baby sitting jobs for
six months before finally
accumulating
enougltl
to
IXlrchase the shiny, nEM' 10speed bicycle. .
"Two weeks later i.t ,was
gonel.
She had gone into tbe drug
stQre to buy some stationery,
her mother explained,
and
when she came out the bike
was nowhere. to bl~ s~.
Someone had stolen that bike
in no more than the time it
took my daughter to walk into
that
store.
buy
some
stationery, and walk \back oot
again.
"I know it isn't very nice,"
the woman continued, "but
when they find th~~ guy who
stole that bike I hope they
throw him in jail. and keep
him there."
"If yro only knew how hard
my daughter had worked to
buy that bike. Anyone who
coold steal that bike must be
really rotten."
The story is a true one. It
occurred in Northville last
week.
It is not, however,
an
isolated incident.
Area
law enforcement
officials are becoming increasingly
concerned about
the
growing
number
of
similar reports which are
being filed across their desks
every day.
"Let's face it," commented
Lieutenant Detective Richard
Faulkner
of
the
Novi
Detective's Bureau, "stealing
bicycles is becoming a very
big business."

Fabrics
Arriving Daily

;

,

"It's pretty much common
knowledge these days that thr;
black, market price for a
thre~speed
is $25 and the
black market price for a tenspeed is $50. If you try, tQ buy
,one new. it w~ cost,
anywhere from $70 to $100, but
you can pick one up on tJ1e
black
market
relatively
cheaply."
,
"Kids are eager to buy
them because the cost is
relatively low and other kids
are willing to steal and sell
them because it's easy to rip
off a bike and tbe profits are
pretty good. That's why it's
becoming such a lucrative
business."
With the advent
of the
summer months, the number
of stolen
bicycles
is increasing rapidly.
According to police records,
11 bikes were stolen out of
Novi during the first five
months of the year. But in
June
six bicycles
were
reported
stolen and Novi
police logged reports of four
bicycle thefts in the last week
alone.
Estimated
value of the
stolen bikes has topped the
$2,000 mark and is growing
fasL
The problem is not confined
to the Novi-Northville area,
either. Every community in
the suburban Detroit area is
experiencing
similar
problems, Faulkner reported.
"We're trying to work as
closely as possible with oilier
departments
in exchanging
information
about bicycle
thefts,"
said
Faulkner.
"Whenever one department
recovers a number of bikes,
teletypes are sent out to all
the other communities to see
if we can locate the original
owner."
Most of the bikes are being

'y.W

stolen in broad da yli ghL Some
are Iaken out of olpe'n garages,
but
thefts
oecur
most
frequently at puhlic places
such as the front of stores.
"It really doesn', t make a lot
of difference if /.he bike Is
locked or not,'~ Faulkner
stated. I'Whllt har1pens is that
two or three yro1hs will ride
around town unti 1 they spot a
bicycle sitting r n front of a
store. They'll d rive up, toss
the bike in the tr unk, and take
off. Ittakes less than a minute
for them fO'ri-p off a bike."
I

"Things are Igetting to the
point where th e thieves are
taking orders,,"
Faulkner
continued.
"I!hey'U ask a
person what ,wlor bike he
wants, what be wants on it,
and then go out and stealitfor
him."
Faulkner, while admitt~
that locks aI'le no safeguard
against thefu;, bas one piece
of advice f or all bicycle
owners.
''Every bike has a serial
number on it somewhere," he
said. "Everyone who owns a
bicycle
should
have that
serial number written down
and filed :away somewhere."
"WithO'ut
that
serial
IUlmber il's almost impossible
for us till work because we
have no way to identify the
bike . .Bult if we get that serial
number we can put it out on
the telfltype machine and I'd
say WElhave at least a 50-50
chance
of rerovering
the
bike."
Faulkner also urges bicycle
ownflrs to keep a complete
description of the bicycle on
file. That description should
incIJilde the color of the bike,
the type of seat, the type of
speedometer,
any other accessory equipment
on the
bik e, and any kind of decals or

DJeari,~ Day I
Fes'ltival
.
In

I'D

O' you remember
'Nhe' fl prices were
ISO low?"

stickers which might be attached to the vehicle."
"We must have that kind of
information - especially tbe
serial number - if we're going
to. get any of these things
back,", stated Faulkner..
.'
"The other thing is that the
wople who steal the bikes
should realize that stealing.
anything over $100 Is a felony
and punishable with up to five
years in the state penitentiary," he continued.
Faulkner also noted that it
is il1e~1 to be in possession of
stolen property.
"I don't really think al'.lY
judge would ever sentenc~e
someone to five years in jnil
for stealing
bicycles,"
Ine
commented,
"but it just
might be somelhing to cClnsider."
.

,

,

~rts & Crafts
• IRefreshments
•

,

•
'R-azo.r:
BrolCe'ii?
~paii
We
all makes
and all models expertly

Saturday,
July' 21
10 A.M.
to

.

"'35 Years Experience*
Northville's

Leading Jeweler

Street Dance

Serving You For Many Ye au

OLD VILLAGE

and Many More.

PLYMOUTH

See our new Fall ,
collection. from
,{
Glen of ~~lichigan,

Hanbur J::' Minx Modes \:,
AYre:n~aheen

~

'\

Imported
Wicker
European Tapestries

477·5231

,
I

.-.._

Manicurists

•

...-,

.~._

••
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....

_I ........
""....._ ...

.~u.~._1._·O/II._'._"">OIf._I.~

~EDKEN

133 East Main Stroet

349-8110

Products
136 E, CadV
Northville

~-o...o

;, CJHE 8V1AI(QUIS
Boutique and Imports

349·6867
Rlvlr

1

Swimwear at
Clearance Prices

"Our purpose and goal is fOllnd i'n our name. We Wlnt to protect
and care for your hair. Witliin the, WIlls of the HAIR SANCTUARY
are profes9ionals trained in the latest methods end treatments to
pul shine and stre09th in your ht,ir. We'll do our best to make you
loo\( and fael your b95t"

Sallctua~

,
,

9 P.M. to Midnight
Liberty Street
Admission $1.00

Center & Main 349-0171
Northville

~'Blow Cut"

Hair"l

!

8 P.M.

NODER'S
JEWELRY

Summertime ...
and the
hair
.
care IS easy ...
especially if you
have a neat
and pert

34837 ~rlnd
Flrmington

do you remt amber?
Second P Innuaf

.~

••
A program to help those
who are thinking of enrolling
at Schoolcmft College will be
held at 8 p.m. Thursday, July
26, in
the
gymnasium
building.
Topic of the program
is
"Are Doors Closed to You?"
Sponsored by the student
affairs office and admissions
office, the evening will be
geared to those between the'
ages of ,20 and 40.... _ _
__
f!_
Information
wiI,!., be
available
that evening
on
career curriculum programs

'0 ear' ·je...

Old' Vill?,ige
PI!/mo'tJth
.
'II (~A~~ES
III 'PR IlES
BO()THS
, .1 SP:ECIALS

•

Of Bicycles

included on the list centered
around sex and drugs.
Spear said that "Of ail the
good litera ture a vaila ble
today, it's unfortunate
this
(list) should have gotten to
the kids."

~
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. .-.c<I1........~.
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a page for expressiollS

Speaking for Myself

Air Conditioners
For Police Cars?

...yours and our's
PAUL VERNON

IRMA TRUANCE

the high-traffic, hiigh-erime months of the year.
Air conditioners in police cars are a sensible business
investment.

Ai lother era in the history of the

cityhot. )d of Northville will come to a
close " 'ith the departure of Frank
Ollendol !'ff as city manager.
,Who
talents
munity?

wHl be next? And what
he bring to our com-

m

w
\

The li lcorporated
years
of
Northville a 're few enough to permit
memory to' r~all its course under
t ,everal couIi, ells and four managers.
"

First ther· e was Jolm Robertson,
tall, lanky ani d likeable. Just what
the' l ioctor ord 'ered for Northville's
first 11lanager.'
.
.
He stepped, into a "system .~at
eyed cit~'{ mana~ ~ers WIth SuspIc~on
and that, vas ace 'usto!n~d to ~avmg
each "vill. 'ige co. mml.SSIOner tend
to his own ~'ipecial Uy.
4

The strot\gest· adv~)cate of city
manager fo\~n'1 of \ ~o.v~~rnment was
Councilman .John (~arlf'erbury. And
certainly he , vas a v vis.e counselor to
young J ohn Ro~el'i tS'on as he .undertook his fir. ,t Job a's manager m a
city that ha, '1 nE!ver known a
manager.
'.
But it took'~ 'tindly Mayor Pete
Ely to really brea k the ice.IHe wa;; a
hometown boy n \0 newcomer like
Canterbury. ~d VI "hen Pete put his
arm around the ~ moulders of ~e
young manager
a \Dd sought his
advice, the council 1 {new that John
had;~'W~~."".,,
" ,"
~d'so it,was Rom ~rtson's job to
be certain that all tax lpayers were
accorded the same se \rvices, that
improved employment
,stan~ards.
were introduced,
that \ bus mess
practices were updated,
th~t f:he
people in Northville liked theIr CIty
manager so that his succes~ \or would
be accepted and could star t on the
next rung of the manager's
ladder.

I have never known M~lnager
Ollendorff to be anything bu t perfectly honest with the pret ~s or
public, whatev1er the conseque 'nees.
If there's a delicate issue· confronting the dty, he informs the
press. There are no "private, see'ret,
executive,
eb~., sessions"
wh, ere
Manager OUt'JDdorff is concern ed.
He believ'es, as I do, that th Ie
public
is as capable
of un'derstanding problems as any body OJ f
elected officials.
It was typical of Ollendorff to
point out Monday night that free
sealcoating of streets cannot continue forever.
Sid 'Frid had just asked the
council if sealcoating
could be
repeated in his neighborhood.
.Fridl is one of the few citizens
who follows
council
activities
regularly. And frequently he needles
the council when any cause presents
itself.
It almost seemed as though the
council welcomed ~n opportunity to
comply \\'lith a Frid request to avoid
an argument.

Now the job was not to win
acceptance,
hut to perform and
improve the community.
There were troublesome
and
turbulent days during Potthoff's
years in Northville'. Both the fire and
police
departme'nts
underwent
disturbances that ~"esulted in new
chiefs in both departments.
And longtime
,Clerk Mary
Alexander retired. It was Potthoff
who hired the late Marth!:.' Milne, one
of the city's most capable
employees. And he was the manager
when the city started its ass,~ssment
program to pave streets. Ant." when
it sought and gained matching
federal funds to build the exib'Ung
city hall.
Roger Rehberg was Northville'~
next manager. But he never settled
down. He liked the north country and
resented council interference. So he
walked abruptly out of a council
meeting after a few brief months
and Northville moved to manager
number four-Frank
Ollend~rff.
Barely 26 when he arrived in
Northville, Ollendorff soon proved
he was not a run-of·the-mill
manager.
Despite his youth, he displayed a
coolness
that was remarkable.
Insults hurled at the manager at
numerous special assessment public
hearings went almost unrecognized.
And his arguments are never
loud, but his convictions
are
definitely firm.
He thrives on work. And his
honesty has bordered on the embarrassing.

Paul Vernon
Northville Councilman

In today's cars,air conditioning has joined the ranks of '
radios, automatic transmissions and power steering which
, have become as commonplace as sliced bread. 70 percent
of all cars produced by the five domestic car makers in
1972 were equipped with factory installed air conditioners.
This included low cost compacts purchased primarily for
basic transportation, intermediates, standard size, luxury,
taxicabs and high performance models.

Air conditioners in cars are a luxury, pleasurable and
very demanding. They have their requirements
and
limitations. They need much generating power and they
use approximately cIne gallon of gas for every 10 gallons
used. The goyernmellt is asking that gasoline be conserved
and this is not the wa:y to do it.
Conditioners should be factory installed at the time of
purchase for the Jproper distribution
of iweight and
necessary generating power. The. public is' asking that
spending stop somewhere and this is not the way either, as
the original cost is nothing to the exPense if abused.
'
Police must obe.y speed limits and 25 to 40 miles per'
hour is not sufficient for the efficient operation of a conditioner. The stop and go operation so necessary in police
work, the cruising and the standing with the motor idling
while observing is contrary to the needs of the conditioner.
Officers do not stay in a vehicle hour upon hour as their
duties require they leave the vehicle many times.
It may seem the humane thing to install air conditioners in police vehicles but it certainly is not the
practical thing to do. Air conditioners are vital to certain
businesses and performances
and are of little value
elsewhere.
Irma Truance
City Council Candidate
Brighton

Standard size cars (not luxury models) ranged from a
low of 84.54 percent of production for one make to a high of
92.22 percent for another.
•
Sales of kits for installation of air conditioners after
cars were built reached an all time high so a conservative
estiInate is that more than 85 percent of the cars built in
the United States last year were eventually equipped with
air condiqoners.
Other statistics show unquestionably
that air conditioning in cars improves the alertness, eWciency, appearance and attitudes of those who drive them.
In addition to the cost of the air conditioning system,
operating expense for cars equipped with air conditioners
is higher than for those without. However, this tlotal cost to
the individual taxpayer in a City such as Northville is less
than the cost of a package of cigarettes a year which is a
~;mall price to pay for improved police protection during

Ph otographic Sketches

•

NO ...

J

f

• • •
By JIM GALBRAITH

But O!llendorff pointed out that
most citizens have paic;lfor paving of
their StrE~ts and that one day the
council Imust decide how many
"free"
sealcoating
applications
'should bt~ made before paving is in
order.

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

'·n:

Th~(bl(fl'clf" lia:U,,;lbtlfi<iiW'.Jtillitf-'*ni1cdnlEt

to;

tum-

sqUare .,

bling doWn soon-fu'make'Way
the:NorthViile'
Development on Main Street was already slated for
the scrap pile 57 years ago.

It "'as all very polite. Everyone
got the point. Frid won another
sealcoab\ng; the council avoided an
argument;
Ollendorff
reminded
both FriQ' and the council of their
responsibl\lity
to the total community.

At least that's
dicate.

<

appear

to in-

The building, which most recently housed Folino's
insurance agency, was a tiny restaurant when we first
moved to town.

I '

I

what the records

I

Frank jumped
Bruce Potthoff was nwnb, ~r two
manager in Northville. By now
Mayor Ely had passed away,' but
Mayor A. M. Allen, Councih nan
Canterbury and a new set of co~uncilmen were accustomed to workn "lg
with manage'rs.,

Air conditioning has become an accepted way of life
whether it be in our homes and offices, stores where we
shop, restaurants where we eat or' cars that we drive. It is
no longer considered a luxurY but is as essential for warm
weather as heating systems are for cold.

in with both feet

l,

Others remember an earlier day when it was an .
old automobile repair garage, and a still earlier time
when it was the main municipal building in town.

in the effort tol annex the township to
the city.

,
l'

It's my personal
belief that
Ollendorff
was responsible
for
gaining morH township votes for
annexation to"the city than any other
single individt lal or organization.

We here at The Record have never been able to
determine the building's age, but it apparently was
built long before the turn of the century.

,

1 •
!
\

,
"
"

\

The township residents who met
with Ollendonf, had to be impressed
'Dy his
prOlfeSisionalism,
his
dedication and hiB honesty.

With completion of that work, the building's first
floor was used partially by the fire department.
Besides the regular entrance at the front, there was a
large double door opening to accommodate the hook
and ladder trucks and the hose carts. In the rear were
cells where "desperate criminals" were' locked up.

rt is no secret lhat Ollendorff has
passed' up mof.l~ than one opportumty to leaue Northville. He
stayed
through
the annexation
election because h'e was urged to do
so. His efforts wer,e needed; without
him the election wCluld not have been
as close.

"Easy stairs" led from the engine room to the
second floor "fitted up for use of the council and
general meetings of the village's servants."
A 30 foot tower and belfry were added to the
building for drying fire company hoses and, in the
belfry, for location of the fire alarm to "awaken the
very hills and valleys of the village should necessity
call it into action."

Olitendorff did not favor annexation for perso!1al gain. He would
have remained,
if unificab\on succeeded, but only to help make it
work.

But there' are more Roberb,\ons,
Potthoffs and Ollendorffs anxiOl..\s to
prove their mlettle and move up the
ladder.

(

Thirty-three years after this major rejuvenation
of the city hall, the building was again rapidly
deterforating ... so badly, it turns out, that on May 3,
1926voters of the village supported a proposition (by a
vote of 203·36) to erect a new building on the same site.

He thoroughly believes in the
concept only because he knows it
would work to the benefit of all
taxpayer·s. He would have enjoyed
proving M,
The cOllJncilfaces a difficult task
in finding a new city manager.
Nort.hville has been fortunate in the
past.

Back on July 28, 1893, an article in The Record
indic&ted "work on the overhauling and remodeling of ,
the old city hall is progressing finely and when
completed the building will present quite an improved
appearance. "

The project was to cost $25,000.

.

'Take me to your leader'

The project, involving the razing of the existing
bUildin~ and construction of modern new facility to
include a "much needed comfort station."

Readers Speak

,

Less than a month later, Village President Ellller
Smith and Councilman Conrad Langfield, who died
recently, were strongly recommending
that the
project be abandoned and a whole new proposal
considered.

Thank·.s From Jaycees
To the Editor:

impossible for the Jaycees
alone to put on such a
The Northville Jaycees
program.
'l'bey will bring new talents that
will be challenged by our growing would like to thank the entire . Every member of the
community for its great
comml~ity.
turnout on the 4th d. July. We Jaycees is proud to be part of
are prood to be part of the , the 4th and the many man
And thanks to the likt's of community and are 'par- hours of work can only be
Onendorfl~, mana@:er number five ticularly grateful' for the worthwhile when the com·
munity response is such as it
will find that, whih~ much has b,l!en opportunity to present the 4th was in '73.
accomplishl'd, there's still a helty of July festivities. Of course,
our thanks for the financial
Special thanks are due the
list of things to do.
help from the City, Township, City's officials, police and fire
merchants and individuals pe,l'SOI1nel
for their help; also
stop call not be over emphasized. to the VFW for their public
Meanwhil,e,
we
can
worrying about Adrian.
Without this help it would be adc1ress system and the

service of Jerry Rotta in
announcing the parade and to
the Northville Record for its
excellent
pre and post
coverage of the 4th festivities.
I do not wish to be redundant but dnce again the
citizens of the community
make the activities of the 4th
a success. Without your
support we have nothing.
Thanks to each of you for your
participation and enthusiasm.
S.M. Hall
Coordinator
4th of July '73

"

' .. f

..

,
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The W.G. Lapham home and property at the
southwest corner of Main and
Wing streets had
suddenly been placed on the sale block, and the village
officials were urging that it be purchased (for $37,000)
and turned into a village hall and public park.
A June 7 election date was set on this proposal.
The proposal called for a $40,000 bond issue $3,000 of which was earmarked
for "changes and
additions that will be necessary to put it into proper
shape for village use, such as rest rooms, toilets, and
fire engine and hose storage.
Continued on Page 9-A
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Tax Bills

I'.

News

Mailed Out

From Lansing

Some 10,000tax bills have
been mailed oot in the cities of
Northville, Novi and Wixom
where taxes are payable"
without penalty until August

By R. ROBERT GEAKK
Michipn Representative

31.

One of the most controversial items to come before the
legislature this year has been the proposal to build a new
capitol. After heavy debate, a $4 million provision in the 1973
Capitol Ou.UayConstruction Budget Bill which woold have
started construction was defeated last week. I am one of
those opposed to building a new capitol and thus I voted
against the measure.
Those of us who are opposed to proceeding with a new
statehouse believe that the present building, having recently
been extensively remodeled, is adequate for years to come
and should also be maintained as a landmark in Michigan's
history.
One of the representatives in favor of a new capitol
argued that oor present capitol was condemned as a firetrap
as long ago as 1920and was unsafe to occupy. I was amazed
to hear the next proponent then get up and say that the old,
historic building woold not be lost because it coold be turned
into a museum where thousands of school children could visit
each year!
, GovenorMilliken has signed several bills into law, one of
which amends the Savings and Loan Association Act <i 1964
to increase the ceiling on installment loans from $2,500 to
$5,000.
Also signed into law were: .
-lIB 4021,given immedIate effect, which authorizes the
Department of Social Services to contract with banks and
Savings and Loan Associations for the handling of food
stamps.
-HB 4628also given immediate effect, which exempts
from registration snowmobiles used only in a safety and
education program conducted by certified snowmobilesafety
instructors.
-sa 187which exempts from liability any person, firm
or corporation which pro\\ides a service of procuring,
processing or distributing whole blood, plasma, blood
products or their derivatives.
-lIB 4790given immediate effect, which exempts all
prizes awarded by a licensee during a bingo game from state
or local taxes.
-sa 224 given immediate effect, which amends-the state
act dealing with hunting seasons to exempt the Department
of Natural Resoorces put-and-take pheasant hunting
program from the normal regulations for hunting in the
state.
-lIB 4613given immediate effect, which removes from
the definition of gross proceeds, for sales tax purposes, any
amount re~ived from or billed toa customer as a gratuity or
tip, provided it is separately identified and itemized on the
guest check or bill.

Top of Deck
Continued from 8 - A

\,

In Northville where the city'
millage rate is 8.1 mills the .
total tax bill in the Oakland '.
County portion of the city is
$106,026,while the total in the 7.Wayne county portion is'
$2131376.

~~

The
com bined
total
represents a $5,500 increase
over last year.
Although the millage rate':"
dropped from 10.2in 1972,the'".!
SEV has increased from $32.3
million to approximately $39
million to account in large, .•
part for the city's total.tax bill~"
hike.

,':

The total tax bill for the City
Novi is $725,465, and in':';.
Wixom, where the SEV is '11
$64,597,360,the tax levy is~, J
11.56 mills. Novi's SEV is
$96,726,900.
of

Tax bills unpaid in Novi and; ~:
Wixom by September 1 are'::
subject to a 4 percent penalty. ~ I!

COOLER DAYS AHEAD-Amerman
cuStodian Raymond
Roy takes a breather from summer tasks #;lOOP one of 45 air
conditioners currently being installed in year-round school
classrooms at Amerman, Cooke Middle School and Cooke

Annex. Purchase of the window air conditioners was approved just last week by Northville School Board members
while the already delivered units sat in the Amerman gym
Total cost is $13,800.
.

A 2 percent late payment
uenalty is added in Northville, I."
plus one·half of 1 percent in·· ,5
terest
per month until ,,:.
February of 1974.
")

Readers Speak
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Seel{.sWSU 'Non-Grads"!
To the Editor:
• For many years Wayne
University gave special at·
tention to adult students. I am
planning to write the story of
the non-matriculated student
at Wayne University, from

'Save Center'

._'1'"l.,As~~n4.pall~~ P~PP,?s~1called fQr the ~ale of the
e~p'pg ,village hall property on West Mam and the
Village property adjoining the Standard Oil Company
To the Editor:
station on East Main.
As to the article, of Thursday, June 28,1973,pertaining
Both proposals were approved (243-39 to purchase
to Dr. BUOlllconto's"good in
and 251-34 to sell).
Center's closing," we the
On July 19 a "good size crowd" turned out for the
Committee to save the Center
auction sale of the old village hall building. The
feel thatDr. Buoniconto failed
auctioneer was George Rattenbury.
to state his 65th birthday,
llighest bidder was E.C. Langfield. who bought
which is in October, is a
retirement'instead of a loss of
the building and property for $350 per front foot
job. We feel ~t the good he
($7.000). The East Main Street lot. purchased just a
states in the new concept,
year earlier by the village from William SCott, went to
until fully implemented,
Harry Stamler and Irwin I. Cohn of Detroit for $105
r-annot be endorsed or supper front foot ($9,765).
ported. We have seen several
Thus, the old village hall went into private hands,
of the projects started and
beginning a series of new roles until the present day.
failed' and the children are
Havin'g been slated for razing nearly 60 years ago, it
returned to the Center, only
finally will come to an end probably before the month
this time there will be no
is out ..
Center for them to return to.
And ironically, it will have out-lived its successor
- the Lapham home by 10 years. The Lapham home
Committee toSave the Center
was demolished in 1963 to mal~k~e~W~a~y~~~o~r~th~e~pr~es~en~t~day city hall.
-

the early 1930's to the late
1950's. It would be very
helpful for me to correspond
with some of the old "nonmatrics"
about
their
recollections
of Wayne
University
during those
times.
All appropriate materials,
collected in my research will
ultimately be deposited in the .

... j".,

b"a"rij"l
thia~. for ~our horn..

same good nslghbol:
Here's mynew State Farm office,where I can serve you
with the best in car, home. life and health insurance.
I inviteyou to call or drop in anytime.
RA V INTERIORS

Paul Folino
430 N. Center, Northville

33300 SlOCO M

Phone

FARMINGTON

.767272

Uu
good n,igMor,
Slltl F,1/fI it

' ' If

fARM
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BIG AS
All

OUTDOORS
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,
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Ameroca IS dlscovenng that yard
care can be fun agam
a welcome relief lrom loday's pressure IIvmg And Case outdoor
power !!qu,pment IS the key 10
, th\~ :n.'1~,J'0r'd 01 outdoor fun
As a Case outdoor power eqUipment aeaier. you selland service
proved products. w,th the same
kmd of preCISion engineering,
performance. durability and serVIce that mark the big Case farm
and conslruclmn machmes You
se11WIth confidence, backed by
the $400.000 CDO-plusCase Company. a diVISion of Tenneco
Power ranges from B to 16 hp
to appeal to a Wide range of
prospects. both home owners
and commerCial users A full line
of compact traclors wllh aUachmenls. riding lawn mowers and
walk behmd mowers. tillers and
snowblowers
Whal does It lake to be a Case
ou Idoo r power equ Ipment dealer?

A cap,tallMestment on your pari
lS minimal Case prOVideswholesale fmancmg w,th 1I00r plan
priVileges 10 make II poss,ble for
you to sell tram a "lull shell
You can finance retail sales
through Case Cred,t CorporallOn
The mosllmporlanl quahfrca1l0n
by far IS YOU. If you enJoy
meeUng people seiling Ihem on
the fun of home care wllh Case
equJpment and prOViding the"
relatively s,mple service needs
you have the makings of a pro:~:b~~o~~~t:~:f
s~~~~ sku::~
how as well as managemenl
Irainlng
Interested? Now IS the Ideal
seaSOrl to mvesllgale the Case
franchise Call or wnle Jack
Zeigler, J I Case Company.
Wlnrlecorlrle Wisconsin 54966
My loll-free phone number IS
800-558-0270

J I Case
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349-1189
hwnllUtocIp .....
Hco,lM:u.
B_iOlII .....
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OPPORTUNITY

A Tenneco Company

SUTUIJIM
IiTAJI

..~
I~

John R. Bellefleur
Assistant Professor
Auburn Hills Campus
Oakland Community
College

Archives of Wayne State
Uruversity, as a sincere and I
hope useful gift in rememberance of the 40thbirthday of
our university.

A DEALERSHIP
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Schools Apply

'.

For State Loan

"

"

Northville School District
administrators
recei ved
approval from board of education members-last week to
apply for a loan not to exceed
$1,250.000.
l, i

The loan is in anticipation of
state aid and application is
being made through the State
Department of Education.
Last year, the school
district applied for two loans
totaling $1,090,000and paid
$32,000in interest.
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SULKY TRYOUT-The cpntroversial single shaft sulky,
which is banned in Michigan, got a tryout at Northville
Downs during afternoon time trials recently. Designed by
aeronautical engineer Joe King, the hew sulky reportedly

Continued from Novi, 1
Councilmen Wilham O'Brien
and Donald Young and Mayor
Joseph Crupi voted in favor of
granting the extension, while
Councilmen Louie Campbell,
Presnell,
and Berry
and
Councilwoman
Romaine
Roethel opposed the waiver.
The actIOn evoked
the
strong cbmment of Sheldon.
"We've worked for two
years from one city manager
to another in trying to develop
a suitable plan for this site,"
he said. "Helt tha tthe private
drive was in the best interest
of both ourselves and the city,
but because of your actions
we're going to have to go to a
public road ..Now we're going
to have to revamp our entire
site plan. I seriously. doubt
that we'll be able to get this
project off the ground this
year,"

..,

goes faster but drivers' question its safety. In this two-horse
tryout, neither the drivers c.r horses were injured ...but
neither was the race a particularly fast one. '
I

thville Insurance on a low' bid
approxiJ,nating
$3600 annually.
The
insurance
provides employees with 50
per cent of their weekly
earnings up to a maximum of
$100 per week when disabled
due to health or accident
beginning on the eight day for
one year.
The council decided to sell
their used police cars instead
of trading
them for new
models. One car has been sold
for a bid of $512. The second is
being advertised.
,
The council majority voted
down a proposal by Councilmen Folino and David
Biery that the city retain one
of the two used patrol cars as
back-Up transportation.
The
city presently maintains three
patrol cars. Other counCIlmen

did not feel a foorth car was
necl!ssary.
The
council
heard
a
member
of the audience,
Sidney Frid, request that six
blocks
in Oakwood
.suh·
division including three on
Grace, two on Carpenter and
one 'on Horton be sealcoated.
He said the surfacing had
been most satisfactory since
it was installed seven years
ago.
While the council agreed
that the streets, and others,
would need new sealcoating,
City Manager
Ollendorff
reminded
councilmen
that
eventually the streets should
be paved.
"I think you must ask
yourselves how many times
we sealcoat the streets before
paving permanently.
Other

Center Timetable
Continued from Novi, 1
vicinity of the regional ,center," said Finney. "SCI would
be very interested in having
some sort
of municipal
complex located in the area
because it would tend to attract people to the center."
Finney suggested that SCI
might be able to make some
land available to the city at a
reduced
price,
'making
specific reference to a 45·acre
L-shaped parcel on the southwest side of Novi Road.
(The regional center will be
developed on the southeast
corner of Novi and Twelve
Mile Roads).
"We have a fairly strong
committment
to the school
board
to
develop
our
municipal complex in conjunction with them or a 160acre site on the corner of Ten
Mile and Taft Roads," stated
Novi City Manager Harold
Saunders, "but that doesn't
necessarily
mean that we
aren't inter~sted in hearing
what you have to say."
Most of the other council
members
present
voiced

similar opinions.
"A total program of commercial development
along
with municipal facilities has
always looked very appealing
to me,"
said Councilman
William O'Brien.
City Attorney David Fried
stated fthat if SCl were to
come up with something
attractive, "I'm sure the City
would be most interested."
While
admitting
that
"something
very attractive
might take," Mayor Joseph
Crupi suggested that some
"spin-off type of municipal
facility" in the area is a
possibility. "I think we would
like to maintain the integrity
of an isolated
municipal
complex, but we might be
able to consider some related
municipal facility such as a
centerfor lhe performing arts
or a field house in the general
vicinity of the regional center," he said.
Having
received
some
gauge of council feelings on
the subject, Finney is expected to return with a more
definite proposal at a future
date.

citizens have been asked' to prohibiting righJ turns off
pay assessments for paving Center street onto Lake and
and eventually it must be Baseline in the morning hours
done in this area," he added.
due to lieavy traffic takipg a
But the council decided
short-cut around the Sheldon
another sealcoating would do road-Eight Mile intersection.
for the tim.e being.
The request was turned
In correspondence the city over to the police department
manager said he had received
for stud~.
a report from Wayne county
In final action the following
concerning a study of Eight
reappointments were made to
Mile, Novi and Sheldon roads.
city coIIUJ1issions and .boards:
He said the report suggests a
Planning
commissiontraffic light on Eight Mile at Wallace
Nichols,
Bnice
Novi road, five lanes at Turnbull and David Van Hine,
Sheldon on Eight Mile, foor three year terms;
lanes from Sheldon to Novi
Zoning Board of AppealsRoad, and the widening of Francis Gailay, Luke Durst
Sheldon Road from Baseline
and Charles
Buttermore,
to Eight Mile to four lanes.
three year terms;
The council proposes· to
Beautification
Commeet with the Wayne and
mission-Paul
Vernon,
Oakland county road com- Wilson FUnk, LirJ Handy
missions
concerning
the. and Milo Hunt, three year
proposals.
'
~terms; .
..
A citizen, Ken Brush of
Housing
CommissionBaseline, suggested that a Nancy Schoultz and Donald
four-way
stop sign
was
Lawrence, five year terms;
required
at Grace
and
Northwest
Sanitation
Baseline due to heavy traffic.
Authority-Paul
Vernon, one
He
also
recommended
year term.

Dump Fees Raised
"Dump costs have not increased," Treasurer
Joseph
Straub told fellow township
board members last week,
"and, we shouldn't say they
went up when they did not."
Straub criticized the board
minutes from the township's
June meeting which stated he
abstained from approving the
minutes of the May meeting,
which included raising the
dump fees from $2 to ~,
because of the wording of the
motion.
Straub said he disagreed
with the motion because "of
the reason behind it, not the
wording.
I abstained
and
objected to it. Saying landfill
costs went up when they did
not is untruthful."
Supervisor
Lawrence
Wright said Ule reason behind
raising the dump feE,!Swas "to
recover some of the costs we

pay for landfill.
"Raising the charge to $5
will give us $1,200 to $1,300,"
the supervisor said.
He explained that last year
the township paid $420 per
mOl]th for the landfill while it
recovered only $600 per year
in dump fees.
"We're trying to bring it a
bit more in balance," Wright
said.
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adequacy of water and septic
tank or sanitary
sewers
before building permits will
be issued.
Casting the dissenting vote
was Trustee Richard Mitchell
who feared well drillers might
hold up construction
of
buildings
if people were
unable to make arrangements
to have the wells drilled
immediately.
According
to township
board members, the resolution
offers protection to persons
building, since owners would
be assured there was water; on
site before construction wowd
begin. '
The resolution also requ~s
persons to hoat up to water
mains, provided they are
within 4Dp feet of the property,
and
to sanitary
sewer,
provided it is within 300 feet of
the property.
If no sanitary
sewer is
available, plans for a septic
field must
be submitted
before a building permit is
issued.
.
Board members agreed to
consolidate all requirements
of collecting fees that must be
paid at the time building
permits are issued.

School Sells
Continued from Record, 1
$11,374,562; and Halsey Stuart
and Company Incorporated,
5.8302 percent interest for a
net cost of $11,542,381.64.
Proc~dS from the sale-- of
the bonds will be used to
construct elementary schools
in Northville Commons and
Highland Lakes and a middle
school on Bradner Road.
Robert Thrun, spokesman
Ior the school district's bond
attorneys
Miller, Canfield,.
Paddock
and Stone, commented that the "market was
somewhat higher than what
we had hoped for.
"However,"
he explained,
"the Baa-1 rating recently
received by the district for
this bond sale made the iBsue
more competitive." District's
bond rating had been Baa.
Bond ratings tie directly to
competitiveness and interest
rates of bonds.
• Thrun siiid that Northville's
bond issue was "competitive
in that you had two bids so
close to each other."
He explained that the local
issue was the first bought and
sold of those approved by
voters in June.
"Your bid before bond
concept is extremely
im·
portant now," he told board
members. "With 'bid before
bond you know what contingency you have and do not
have to inflate the issue.
"Construction can begin ye~
this summer,"
Thrun o~
served, "and the district ~an
beat increases in the cdst and
availability
of building
rrlaterials. "
Northville's bid before bond
concept allows voters to know
exactly what the cost of
construction will be before
they approve the bond issue.

Trustees
also
directed
township engineer
William
Mosher to check with the
Department
of
Natural
Resources on dropping lake
levels at Silver Spring. and
Crystal lakes in Highland
Lakes.
Appearing before the board
last week, Carl Larsen and

Sid Wilkins said they feel the
water level is dropping and
the natural flow into Silver
Spring Lake has been stopped
through
rerouting
of the
stream and grading.
Both men said they were
afraid
Silver Spring and
Crystal lakes would become
stagnant.
•

· OBITUARIES
GLADYS

1. SMITH

A life long Northville
resident, Gladys Irene Smith
of 637 Novi Street,
died
Saturday,
July
14,
in
University
Convalescent
Home at the age of 81.
Born August 26, 1871, in
Northville, Mrs. Smith was
the daughter of John and
Emily (Green) Cooper. Her
husband, Charles Smith, preceded her in death.
Survivors
include
a
'daughter, Mary I. Smith of
Northville,
a' niece, Mrs,
Pearl McCourtie of California, and a nephew, Howard
Smith fi Indiana.
Funeral s~rvices were held
Tuesday, JUly 17, at Ule
Casterline
Funeral
Home.
officiating was the Reverend
Lloyd Brasure of the First
Presbyterian
Church
of
Northville,. to which Mrs.
Smith belonged. Burial was in
Rural Hill Cemetery.

WARD A. COOK
,Ward A. Coat of 242 South
Center Street died Friday,'
July 13, in Hendry
Convalescent Home in Plymouth.
He was 93.
Mr. Cook was a retired
employee of the U.S. Fish
Hatchery Department
Born
February 11, 1881, in Cherry
Hill, he was tbe son of David
and Rachel (Tool) Cook.
In 1911, he moved to Northville and lived here until
1916 when he moved
to
Duluth,
Minnesota.
He
returned to Northville in 1949.
He was a member of the
First Presbyterian Church of
Northville and all three lodges
of Northville Masonic Lodge
186(F&AM.
•
Surviving is his widow,
Jemie E.

•

Funeral services were held
Tuesday, July 17, at the
Casterline
Funeral
Home
where the Reverend Lloyd
Brasure
of
the
First
Presbyterian
Church
officiated. Bunal was in Rural
Hlll Cemetery.
BLANCHE

B. MOFFITT

Blanche
B. Moffitt,
a
resident of Northville for the •
past 65 years, died Friday,
July 13, in University
of
Michigan HOspital in Ann
Arbor at the age of 83.
Mrs. Moffitt, who lived at'
I
341 East Main Street, was
born March
24, 1890, in
Oneonta, New York. She was
the daughter of Fred J. and
Anna
Bell
(Rutherford)
Hotaling.
Her husband,
Fred
J.
Moffitt, died June 3, 1964.
Survivors
include
a
daughter, Mrs. Leona Bogart
of Northville, two sons, Jack •
of Northville,
Gordon
of
Marlette, five grandchildren
and
three
greatgrandchildren.
Funeral services were held
Monday, July 16, at the
Casterline
Funeral
home.
Officiating was the 'Reverend
Michael Farrell of the First
Baptist Church of Northville.
Burial was in Rural Hill
Cemelery.
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<Save
up to

20%
during our

Ethan Allen

HOME
FASHION
f

SALE!
LIVing rooms. dining rooms,
bedrooms, dens and children's
rooms, plus lamps. acceSSOries,
floor coverings and bedspreads
Come In for greer decorating
Ideas, great savings and, of
c~rse. the some great personal
service you find all year round.

STOREWIDE
SAVINGS

•

CONVENIENT TERMS, OF COURSE!
OPEN MON THRU FRI. riL 9 • SAT. T1L5:30

25%

to

50%
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Township Water· Line

City to Air Ambulance Rezoning

City Stalls

o,,~

July 19.1973

Continutd

The City Croncil scheduled
two public
hearillgs
for
August 6 on rezoning issues,
one of which promises
to
produce some conflict with
the wishes of the planning
commission.
Up for rezoning are 15 lots
in the central business district
which will become parking.
All are
city-owned
and
specifically
acquired
for
offstreet parking purposes.
While the council
and
planners agree on the, 15
parking lots, there's a difference of opinion on what
zoning designation should be
given the'lot and house at 350
East Cady, which is on the
corner of the new Griswold
- extension.
- The property is owned by
Councilman Paul Folino and
will soon be leased to the city
and township as an ambulance station.
Cooncilman Folino and City
Manager
Frank
Ollendorff
believe the parcel should be
zoned C-3, an industrialcommercial combination.
Planners
rejected
this
classification
and
have
recommended
M-1
(industrial), which they believe
would permit the ambulance
station operation, but confine
the area to industrial zoning
. as proposed in the master
plan.
The city manager believes
that it requires C-3 zoning and
he sees no conflict in C-3 next
to M-l. Councilman Folino
would prefer the zoning that
provides more flexibility for
future use of the property.
So Monday night with little
comment the council called
for public hearings on both
rezoning issues on Monday,
August 6 at the city hall.
In other business Monday
night the Council awarded the
contract
for employees'
disability insurance to Nor-
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Michigan's Largest Ethan Allen Dealer
with two great stores to serve ;vou!

E NT·STORE

LIVONIA

, 141 E. M.ln
349-3420
NonIJy,lIe
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Plenty of Parking
All Around Town
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Photos by Jim Galbraith
American Aggregate gravel pits near
Kensington and Silver Lake roads.
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Savings

.

Where You Save Does Make A Difference!
In order to maintain our reputation as Livingston Countv:s
No.1 place to save, we are introducing some new customized
programs to maximize your earnings on your savings dollars.

If you are now a First Federal saver or if you want to make
the smart move to become one, you'll be watching for our
announcement next week, or stopping in before then at any
of our convenient offices to see why you earn THE TOP ON
THE SPOT at First Federal Savings and Loan Association of
Livingston County.
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family Savings Center"
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Area Church Directory

The Rich Man

Pastor's

And Christianity

Study

Brighton

By Father lohn Wyskiel
Asspciate Pastor,
Our Lady of Victory Catholic c;hun:h, Northville

Quite some time ago there was a question in a Christian
paper: "Is there a limit to how much money we can morally
keep if we are rich? For instance, must a person give up
everything after the first million dollars?" ThIs reply was
given: "...Judging from circumstances in the United States,
it l>eeInSto me that a man may morally be a multi.
millionaire."
There must have been a great sigh of relief from many
when they read that reassuring response. That answer,
however, is a good example of rationalization, of
compromising the message of Christ, and rI. deafness to the
call of the gospel.

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES
PresldlOg

Whenwe accept Jesus as Savior we also accept him as
Lord and Teacher. We want him as Savior because we are
sinners, but we are naturally hesitant to take him as our
Teacher, as the Way we must follow, because his'way is
sometimes hard and narrow. So Wid try to pick and choose
which sayings we will follow. In effect we say: "The master
didn't quite understand that this wouldn't work out in
practice ...He's off base here ..., etc." This, of course, is an
, attempt to foolourselves, to think that we can be saved by the
Lord Jesus and yet live any way we want. One must accept
Jesus, or not; and accept him as he is, not as we would like
him to be.
\
Our effort to by-pass and escaPe the real nidicalness of
the gospel is often most evident in the area of riches and
wealth, Jesus said some very strong, very clear, very
definite things on the subject. He claimed that it is morally
impossible for a rich man to be saved. "How hard it is for

Minister"

James P Sazama
Kmgdom Hall
801 Chestnut Street
Sunday9 30a m
Puchc Tillk
Sunday 10,30a m
Watch lower Study

rich people to enter the Kingdom of GOd! It is much harder
for a rich man to enter the Kingdom of GOdthan for a camel
to gothrough the eye of a needle" CLk 18:24-25).
For years meil have tried to escape the obvious meaning
ofJesus' words. Hence we get beautifulrationalizations like:
rln Hebrew the word for 'cable' is a variant of the word for
'camel', so per:haps Jesus really meant cable. 'Eye of a
needle' might refer to a particularly narrow gate leading into
Jerusalem." Unfortunately thil>wishful thinking is without
scholarly support and one is still stuck with Jesus' hard
pronouncement.
As Chesterton once put it, we can commission our most
ingenious manufacturer to produce the world's largest
needle, and our explorers to search out the smallest camel,
and still we are left with the import of Jesus' words: It is
morally impossible for a rich man to attain salvation. "Woe
to you that are rich, for you have received your consolation"
(Lk 6:24).
Is Jesus tIying to suggest contempt for things. of creation
and material goods? Not a tall, Jesus presents a very positive '
gospel. What he says about riches follows from his
commandment to love. It has to be impossible f.or a rich man
to enter the Kingdom of heaven; for if a man is td gain
eternal life he mustlove his neighbor, and when he does ,that
he doesn't have riches left over. Being without riches and
wealth is an unavoidable consequence. The thl1lSt of the
message of Christ is ·outward, toward the needs c:i. others.
Whensomeone moves in that direction, wealth ceases to be a
problem. There is no wealth left over to worry about. A man
such as this dOesn't end Ull with riches.

H STEPHENS'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Leslie F, Harding, Rector
OHlce ]~9 117S,
Home. 349 2292
9a m Holy Eucharist
1st & 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer
2nd & ~Ih Sunday
9 a m ChurCh School
IEvery Sun)

ConfeSSions before the Mass

Sat Mass, 6 30p m.
Holy Day Mass 6 ]0 P m
CHURCH OF CHRIST
5026 Rickell Rd Brighton
Doug Tackett. MInister
B ble SChool 10 00 a m
Worship ServJce 11a m
Wed Eve ServIce 7 30 P

m

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH
1364 W Grand River
Sunday School
10a.m.
Mommg Worship

11a rn

Sunday
School lGra m
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Evemng Worship 7 p m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
S2~1Ethel
Rev Richard L Warner, Pa'Slor
SUnd~lY Sctlool10

a m

Sun

Hebrews

Eve

Servlce7

pm

I John

5:1-6

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH t
2130 Hac\o,er Rd • Bnghton
Pas lor Rev J Erv n
Sunday School 10a m.
Sunday Eve Serv 7 p m

•
Monday
Job
2 :6-10, 13-16

•

Job
19:26-27

Pastor
Sunday School 10 a m

•

Wednesday

Mornmg Worship 11a,m

Matthew
9 :18-26

•
Thursday
Matthew

ST GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 WeSI Main Street
Rev R ,chard A Anderson

.\

11 :1-6

•

WorShip Service

Worshl~·.:Joerviceatl0a
Sunday School 11 a

10 a m

Catechism

John
4:27-39

classes

6]OpmWed
Nurserv Services Provided

•

Communion

Flrsl

Sunday

Saturday

I Thessalonians

1:1-10
,"

,( I

,,

,

I ~

l

,6

J

11 Of)a m Mormng WorshIp
3''0P JJl Wesleyan Youth Service
J pm;. Evenmg i::vangell-fr~

.'-

,
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ST PAUL'S EPISCOPALCHURCH

......r ... I'\~~

The Rev A Paul Nancarrow
Pnest

It's nice to see a headline about a good kid-because that's what
most of them are.
Of course, his parents worry about him. That's one of the reasons
he is a good kid. He's had plenty of>opportunity to learn how much
they love him ... how much they care.'
They have given him many things, some at considerable sacrifice
to themselves. Fortunately, though, their giving didn't end with
material gifts.
They have given him ideals ... standards ... principles. These
are the intangible treasures that you aren't likely to acquire if"you
didn't find them at home.
And they have given him a faith. It was their faith first. At home
and in church they shared it with him. Out of it the i~eals and standards and princ;iplesnaturally grew.
'
Yes. He's a good kid-due to the Lord.
Seripturell seleded

by the Arneriean

Father Raymond J Klauke
WEEKEND MASSES
Saturday Evening S.OOp,m
Sunday Morning 7 00 a~m
Sunday Morning 9:00 a m
Sunday MornTng 11 00 a m.

ALLEN MONUMENTS
580S. Mam
Northville - 349-0770
C. HAROLD BLOOM
108 W. Main
Northvllle-349,1252

& VAUL TS

AGENCY,

0& D FLOOR COVERING,
154 East MaIO
NorthVille - 349-4480
WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC
200 South Main Street
349-0105

INC.

STUDiO

SHOPPE

LORENZ REXALL
PHARMACY
R. Doug'as Lorenz
102 E. Main
Northville
- 349-1550

Nortlivllle

NORTHVILLE
DRUG COMPANY
Allan Potu, Reg. Phermacist
349-0850

349-1515

349-0064

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Where your pennie. make
349·0122

HAROLD'S
FRAME SHOP,INC.
Wheel Alignment
& Brake Service
44170 Grand Rivar Ave.
Novi - 349-7550

NEW HUDSON LUMBER
56601 Grand River
437·1423
MICHIGAN SEAMLESS
Sooth Lyon. Michigan

REALTY
Realtor -

BRIGHTON BAPTIST CHURCH
525 Flint ROad
Rev George H Chile. Pastor
Mornrng Worship 10 A M
SUnday School 10 30A M

BANK

SCOTTY & FRITZ
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 North Lafayette
South Lyon - 437·1733
SOUTH L VON LUMBER
FARM CENTER
415 E. Lake

&

~'

FISST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200E Main
• 349 0911 and 349 226J
Rev Lloyd G Drasure. Pastor
Rev Rochard J H""derson,
Asst

SERVICE

CO.

Hamburg

G. D. VAN CAMP SAlES.
SERVICE,
INC.
603 W. Grand River /Brlghton - 229-9541
Chevy - Olds
MARY JO SHOPPE
Distinctive
Lad,es Apparel
203 W. Main Brighton
- 227·3871

WILSON FORD & MERCURY
Bnghton's
Largest Ford & Mercury
8704 W. Grand River
227·1171

ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
7701E M36
Rev Carl F Welser, Pastor
Home and Church Phone 229 9744
WorShip ServIce 9 i. 10 30 a m
Sunday SChOOf9 a m
Communion
ServIce
F "S! 80 Th,rd Sundays

Dealer

LYON PHARMACY
Pharmacist

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Paslor DavId Funk
227,7754
Sunllay SchOol 9 45 • m
WorshIp Service 11 00 •• m
Evening Service 6.45 pm'
Wednesday Evening Prayer Meellng
7.30 p,m.

7961 DIckerson.

"

,

Pastor

South' Lyon
FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
South Lyon
t-i0rmanA
Riedesel, Mlnlster
5undayWorshrp.8

As'Soclate

Pas for

Rev. John Wysk,el
Sundav Masses
6.45. 8 00,9.30, 11 :00, 12,:lO pm
ConfeSSion Schedule, Saturday
10to 11 am
Spmt0555pm
6,45p m l08p m
Thursday, before 1st Fridays
and Eve of Holydoys
4 30 to 5 OOp,m.
&7,30t08oop.m
EVANG£:LICALLUTHERAN CHURCH
OF THE EPI PHANY
Rev Frederick Prelloso. Pastor
GL] 8807or GL] 1191
Worshipping at 41390 Five MIle
Church School-9a
m
Worsh,p-IO
30a m
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev, Cedric Whitcomb
F191080
Res 209 N Wing Street
Sunday Worship. 11am & 7':lOp m
Sunday School. 9 458 m
TRINITY CHURCH BAPTIST
3B840W,51xMlienear Haggerty
GA I 2]56
Rev. Normen Matlllas, Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11II m
Sunday School 9' 30 a m,

m

FIRST BAPTIST
ROberl BeddIngfield
Sunday Worship. 11am &7 15p m
Sunday School9 45 a m
Wednesday Evening Prayer
Meehng, 7,00 P m

F Hardtng .. Vicar

IMMANUEL EV
LUTHERAN CHURCH
330 East LIberty. Soulh Lyon
Pa-stor Geo Tlefel. Jr
Dlvlne- Service 9 a.m
Sunday School, 10 15 a m

Prayer

(2nd & 4th Sundays'
11 15a.m ChurCh SchOOl
Every

30& Ila

Sunday SchOol. 9 .5 a m

7.JOa.m. Holy Eucharist
ISa.m Holy Eucharist
(1st & 3rd Sundays)

f

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
640 S Lafayelle SI
Rev Donald McLeTlan

Sunday

,

I

R L Sizemore

Sunday WOrship
1130am &Spm
Sunday School. 9 45 a m

~07ooTen Mile Road
Novl-477 62'16
Sunday lOa m
THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPALMISSION
42600W Ten Mile Rd
Office. 3~9 1175
Rectory ]49 2292

Morning

10 a m & 7 P m

'CHRISTTEMPLE
8257McFadden Slreel, Salem

Rev Jim Liereld, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OFNOVI
Eleven Mile & Tall Reads
Church Phone FI9 ]477
Rev Arnold B Cook
Sunday WorShip; 11 a 111 & 7 P m
Sunday School. 9 45a m .

11 a m Churc.h School
FamJlyWorshlp-9
45a m
Sa m Communlon-2&~lh
Sundays
Oll/ce Phone 437 0760
Parsonage
Phone 4371227

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Gerald

Fr

NOVIUNrTED
METHODIST CHURCH
~1671W. Ten Mile Rd
Rev Philip M, Seymour
349 2552-4760626
NewSummerHours'
.
Worship,

Sunday

.-

SUnday Address 9 ]0 a m
Study 10 30 a m

School & Nursery

Watchtower

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820ValerIe St Corn Lillian

~-- FIRS., CHURCH OF-CHRIST
SCIENTIST
River,

•• - ' ••

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTTSTCHURCH
5319STenMlle Rd, NorthVIlle
R Hayes

Sunday School. 10a,m.
Sunday Serv~ce 1) & 7 p m
Prayer Meehng Every Thursd~y

7.00p m
CHURCH OF CHRIST
43489Grand River
(rear of River

Road Nurserv)

Rev W J. Vassey 453 S8G5
Sun School 9]0 a m
Morning

Worshrp,

10 30a m

Evening Worship' 7 00 pm

11 a m & 6 P m

, • Sunday SChoOI'-'Da m' --"")
_.

Farmington

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev C. Fox
2]225 GIll Road -GR ~ 0584
Sunday WOrshIP, B 30 & 11 a m
Sunday School, 9 40 a m

Carmen

Worship.

Sunday

'.

t ~

CHURCHOFGOD
OF PROPHECY
1276QW 10M,leRd
Rev. Leslie King
Sunday School 10a m
Sunday WorshIp 11 a m

Sunday Worship, 11 a m
Sunday School. 11a m

Rev

Pastor

'210204Ponha:c Trail
Vlcfor Szalma. Minister

I

33825 Grand

Nlloskl~

Masses at 7 3D,9 00. 11 15a m,
KINGOOMHALLOF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

10.00A M

Sunday Ev Serv 7 00 P m
Wed

-Young people meehng. 7 30
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
62]45 W EIght Mile
Phone 437 1472
Rev James Shaffer
Christian
Educallon
lOa m
Sunday Servrce 11 a m

Sunday Eve -Serv 6:00 p m
Thursday. Bible Study & Pray~r7
- BAHA'I FAITH
B~ Pontiac Trail
FireSides, Sunday, 10 a.m
43708]5
Conleel Jon Keller

30

Walled Lake
ST WILLlAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
624 1421
Co Pastors

Pinckney

Father Edward Hlorley
Father Thomas Meagher
Deacon Paul Machus
Saturday
evening Mass 6 OOp m
Sunday

PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Sireet
Pastor Robert Derltter
Worship

Morning

7 30, 9 00, 11 00, and 12']0

Rev

600,9:00,5

Prror fo Holy Days
RelIgIOUS

PasJor Relnewald

Morning WOrShIp 9 & 10 ]0 a m
SUll<laySchool9a m
BOlh ServIces

Nursery ServIce 10 30
CALVARY MENNONITE CHURCH
St • Pmckney

Pastor Irvin Yoder
Sunday SChool 10 00 a m
worship Service 11 00 a m
Evening Service 7 30 P m

Plymouth
HOly Communion

10 00 a m FamIly Worsh,p
to 6th

I
aradel
Wednesday
10 00

am

Holy

Whitmore,
ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELO
2945 E Norlhlleld Church Rd
Edward PtnchOfI. Pastor
663 166~
SerVIce, 10 30

a m
Sunday School 9 ]0 a m

Dwme

CALVARY BAPT 1STCHURCH
279 Dartmoor

DrIve

Whitmore Lake, M,ch HI 9 2]42
Assoc Pasror. Wm A Laude:rml'ch
Sunday WorShIp, 1 I a m & 7 P m
Sunday School. 9 45 a m

f

•

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sunday 8 00 a m
nursery

7 30 8,oop m
EducatJon Center 61'" 1371

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr Pa'"c~Jackson.
Paslor
Whl1more Lake- Rd at
Norlhf,eld Church Rd
Phone NO] 0029
Saturday
even 109 5 pm.
Sunday Masses 7, 9, and 11

First and third Sunday

'!:tchool classe$

OOpm

Saturday 7 ]08 00 P m

Sunday Masses
8ooandl1ooam
ConfeSSions Saturday 4 30 to 5 30
&7.JOt0900pm
PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH
9700 McGregor
Road
Rev Roland C Crosby
PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONG R EGA TrONAL CHURCH

(Chur<h

]0.and8

ConfeSSions

11 a m

Hugh F ConklIn

CoHee Hour after

Holy Days

Masseson

Sunday Scl1<l01945 a m
EvenIng Hour 7 p m
ST MARY CHURCH

Putnam

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
770 Thayer BI"d
]492621
Rev. Father John W,tlstock

Salem

Sunday School, 11 a m
Prayer Meeting. Wed. 7 ,:lOp m

LIVINGLORD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Pastor

Worship Serv,ceand Sunday SchoOl
at9 3O&l1a m

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US 23, 2 mTles north of
Whitmore
Lake
R J Shoaff Pastor
Sunday School TOa m
Sunday Morning Worship 10
am.
Sunday Evening Service 7'30
pm
Wed. Evening Prayer Service
7 30

'i',

~.,

11 A M

11 a m
7 pm

Northville

PlOne 227 640]

CO.

SERVICE

Service

Wors'tup
WorshIp

Mid Week ServIce
Thursday 7 p m

850 Spencer Rd

CO.

TUBE

Pastor B DeWayneHaumark

All Purpose Room; New Hudson
Elementary School
Sunday School 10 05 a m

10]0

Nursery
PrOVided
Dave KruQ:er. Pastor

CLORE'S
FLORIST
9956 E. Grand River
Brighton - 227·7331

ADVANCE
STAMPING
815 Second St.
Brighton - 227·1281

NEW HUDSON
UNITEOMETHCDIST CHURCH
56807Grand River
437-6367
Rev R A Mitchlnson
Sunday Worship 9 & 11 a.m
Church Scl1<lO\'9 45 a m
NEW HUOSON
"ALVA~Y ~AP:rr.s.T-CHUROi

Worship
9 30
MIller Eremenfary
SChool

THE BRIGHTON
STATE
300 West North Street
Brighton - 229·9531

COI_E'S STANDARD
600 IE. Grand River
Brighton - 229.9934

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson

SOUTH
l.~

more sense

New Hudson

CLulheran ChurCh In America)

PINE LUMBER
525W. Main
Brighton - 227-1851

Sunday Worshlp

11 OOa m.&7 OOp m
Sunday School 10 00 a m
CHRISTIAN
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL

ChurCh'Scl1<lOIat 11:00 a m,

Sun. Morning
Sun Evening

Prayer

Let U. Be Yoor Persona!
437·2071

~l'
~

&

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
APPLIANCE
43039 Grand River
NovI

JamesW
Schaefer,Mm
Service at 11.00 a.m.

LORD OF LIFE COMMUNITY
ChUrCh' School

JEWELERS

- 349-1610

NORTHVILLE
Stan Johnston,

SPENCER
REXALL
DRUG
112 East Lake St.
South Lyon - 437,1775

& wig shop

Mite Road

l,voma

Morfl,ngWorship-ll
am
Sunday Eve Worshlp-7
pm
Mid Week Serv Wed 7 P m

STORE

LA FLEUR FLORIST
Flowers for All Cli:caslons
1059 Novi Road
Northville
- 349-1980

H. R. NODER'S
Main & Center

COMMLlNITY BAPTIST
Rev Don K,rkland
6815 W Grand River
Sundav School-Ie OOa m

STATE SAVINGS
BANK
South Lyon - New Hudson
Member F.D.I.C.

service

PILGRIM UNITEOCHURC,.
OF CHRIST ICongregallonall
• 4762080
36075 W Seven

INC.
SALON RENE
Creative hairstyling
1059 Novi Rd.

BRADERS
DEPARTMENT
141 East Main
Northville

THE LITTLE PEOPLE
103 E Main
NorthVille - 349-0613

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA·Air conditiOning
130W. Main
Northville
- 349·2550

Livonia

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
224 E Grand RIver
Morning Worship 10.00 a m.
PreSchool Classes 10 30 a.m

This Religious Message Sponsored By These Business Firms

-,..

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS
910S Mich,gan
Pflesthood 9 to 10a m
Sunday School10 4510 It

ST PATRICK CHURCH
711 Rlckelt Road
Brighton, MlchTgan 48116

Bible Society

..~ ......

am

MormngWorshTp11

1st& ]rd Sun
Mornmg Prayer
2nd, 41h & 51h Sun
10 \5 Sunday School & Nursery

FIRST UNITED METHOOIST
CHURCH
400 East Grand River
Rev. Kearney Kirkby
Church School, 9 30 a m
Worship Services
8 ]0 and lOam

l~ ....~

EvenTng Servlce7'30p m
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422 McCarthy Street
Rev H. L HarriS, Pastor
Sunday SchoO\9 45a m

9 30 Holy CommU'lon

I

1973 Keister AdvprtUing Service, [nc., Stl'8llbnrg, Virginia

Charge

PlOne 229 2839
3 00 Holy CommunIon

,

Copyright

In

.....

SALEM BIBLE <;;HURCH
Ivan E Sp~,ght, Pastor
9.81 W SIXMile, Salem
Office FI9 067.

II

m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210Church Street
Rev. Donald E Williams
Sunday School 9'45 a m

Wed eve Prayer Meellng 7 JOp m

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC
2J.455Novl Rd
Church PlOne FI9 566S
Rev. FloYd A. Collins
Worship, 11a.m ,7 p.m
Sunday School, lOa m
Church Training, 6 p m

Rev. Leslie

m

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
]12 Prospect
Sunday WorshI1'9.3Oa.m
CHURCH OF GOD
]940 P lOckney Road
Rev. Allan Hancock, Pastor
SU'1daY~..9ri1fng,o,yQtslj!p.lO.a,m
SUndav S~IJ4?~.I,lla,"1 .
Sunday Evening Servlc:e, 7 00 P m.

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228 S Fourth St • Brlghlon
Rev T D BOWditch
9.45 a_m B,bleSchool

TRI COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH
81100Chubb Rd, Salem
2]97130
J,m Wheeler, Pastor
Sunday WorshIp, II a m & 7 p,m

Sunday WorShIp

Novi

HARDY UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
Ben Bohnsack,
Mlnl.ter
phone 546 0793
Worsh Ip ServIce
9:~5 •. m.
Church School 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School n a m
•
For all ages

Friday

11 00 a m

Phone ]495162
Pas/or. WIlham Nottenkamper

Sal. Confessions:
].JO,t04:3O, 7'30 to 8:]Op.m
..yeekda y Mass Mon Sat !!a m
FI RST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
lU South Walnut St.
Sunday Schooll0,30a.m
WorshIp Service 10 JOa m
FIRST UNITED
t.lETHODISTCHURCH
12]0 Bower Rd
Rev. All. 1 Grav, Minister

ST JAMESAM E
453DS US23
Rev Ralph E Hargrave

Tuesday

Worship,

.Salem

Pastor

Main Street, Northville
Church phone--pastor'shome
phone 291 77]3
Sunday Scho 01 lOa m
Morning Worshrp. 11 OOa m
Sunday Evening Worship' 7,00
pm

ST JOSEPH CATHOUCCHURCH
440 E Was h Ington
Father Gilbert 0, RahrIg, Pastor
Saturday Mass 6 30
Sunday Masses
7:30, 9:30, & 11 :]0 a.m,

Wed Eve Prayer Service
7,]Op m

4:12-16

MOfntng

Evenmg FellowshIp. 7 00 pm

Tt!'mpfe,

,

:;unday Worship 11a.m

SlUlday

Pastor

Sunday Schoo,. IDa m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290Byron Roacl
, Su nday School 10 a m
Mornmg Worship 11 a m,
Evemng Worship 6p m
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sibley at Walnut
Rev Chas Sturm Rector
Sunday Service and
Holy CQlnmunion 8 a m
Morning P~yer
Service 10 a m
First and Third Sunday
Ho[yCommunionat
1D a Tr

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickel! Rd
22~9B09

Fitch, Associate

PL YMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
.2290 FIve Mile Road
Keith SOmers. Pastor,
453 15720053 0279
Sunday School, 9 45 a m

NEW LI FE ASSEMBLY OF
GOD
Pastor Alvis C Weeks
Temporary home. Mason,c

SALVATION ARMY
221 N M,chigan
Lt Jessee F. Knight
Sunday Scl1<l0110a m.
Morn,"g Worship 11a m
YOlithMeetlng6p m
SalvatIon Meetmg7 301' m

Evening Evangelistic
7p m
Mid Week Service Wed
7p m
C A 's & Missionettes
Wed 7 P,'ll
PRAYER MEETINGS
Wed and Thurs, Mornmgs 10 a.m.
Sat evening

A GOOD KID

G C. Branstner.

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH
WIsconSin Synod
5465265
Pastor Richard Warnke
251S West Grand River
Howell
Church Service 9 ooa.m.
Sunday School lOa m

..

Gerald

Sunday Worsh,p 11 a m & 7 P m
Sunday School, 9 J5 a m

OfhceFl91144,Res
F191143 •
Worship & Church S~hool9 ]0
am
Adult Church SchoOl 10']5 11 10
am
Second Worship 11 1S a.m
Youth Groups 6 ]0 a m

Howell

TR I LAKES BAPTIST CHURCH
9100 Lee Road
Rev Bruce Stine, Pastor
Parsonage9120 Lee Road,
Phone 229 9402
SUn<!aySchool 9 SO a m
Mornmg Worship 11 a m
Youth Fellowshlp6 pm
Evening Servlcel pm

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DAY
SAINTS
31670School crall at Bradner, Plymoulh
Ray Maedel, Pastor

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles ~oerger, Pastor
Church, FI9 3140
Par!>Onaae ]49 1557
Sunday Worship, 8 & 10 ]0 a m
SundaySchool,9'15a
m
F,IRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
777 Eight Mlleat Tall, Northville

HAMBURG BAPTIST CltAPEL
7252Stone Rd , Hamburg
(Second Floor)
10a,m. Sunday School
11a m. ChurCh Services

ST JOHN
Sunday Masses 8 00,9.]0 a m

1

FULL SALVATION UNION
516JOW. Elghl Mile Rd
James F. Andrew. Gen Pas
3490058
Saturday Worship a p,m
Sunday Worshlp,]:3O & e p,m
Sunday School,2:30P. m

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Duane Ertle, Pastor
4060Swarthout Rd ,Howell
8786715
WorshIp Servlceand
Sun School 10& 11 am.
Evening WorShIp 7 p m

CommunIon

PL YMOUTH CHURCH OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth'. Mich,gan
Sunday WorShip
10 30a m &6p m
Sunday School, 9 30P m
FIRSTCHURCHOF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Mich,gan
Sunday Worsh,p, 10 30 a m
5undayWorshlp,IO::lOa
m
Sunday School, 10.30a .m
Wednesday Meellng, 8 pm
PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
429S Napier Rd rust North
of Warren Rd • Plymouth. MI
W,lIIam Oennis, Pas lor
437·\537
Saturday WorShip 9 30 a m
Sabbath School, 10 4Sa m,

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
9J18Mam SI -Wh,tmore
Rev OWlght Murphy
Sunday WorShip, 10 ]0 a m
Sunday SChool,9 ISa m
FELLOWSHIP
10n.. NlneMlfe
Rev Walter

BAPTIST
Road

DeBoer
4492582
UnIfied Sunday SChool 8.
Worstup servl Ce 10 I) m
Young People 6 p m
Evening WorShip 7 p m
Wed

~venlng

7 p m

Wixom
Christ TheMaster Lutheran
Church
28847 Beck ROad. Wixom
Rev, E, Bonlek
home 6343401
church 349 91:13.
Sunday Sel vice 11 45 a "'
FI RST BAPTIST"CHURCH
620 N WlAom Ril, Wixom
Phone 624382]
RObertV Warren, Pastor
George Mackey Jr ,Asst,
FamIly SUnday 5chool 9 45a m
Morning Fam,lyWorshlp
\1,00 a m

,
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The
Gardening
Way

(or recreation, fUn...

try a

STATE PARK

Insects seem to find
tomatoes as appetizing as do
members of the human
community, according to
Michigan State University
entomologist Donald Cress.
Immediately
after
tomatoes -are transplanted in
the field, cutworms and olher
soil-inhabitinginsects become
a serious problem, Cress
says..Cutworms'are brown to
black in color, hairless, and
"spongy" in appearance.
They ~ut the young plant
stems off at or slightly below
the soil surface. White grubs
and wireworms are soilinhabiting insects which feed
on plant roots.
Cutworms can be controlled
with
methoxychlor
or

r

BED FOR YOUR GARDEN

Whether your garden is
large or small, be sure to
include strawberries as the
prime fruit. One plant, according to its care, can yield
from one pint to one quart of
,berries per growing season.
Actually, an ideal garden
should contain 25 Everbearing or 50 June-bearing
plants per family of four
people. It will be a rewarding
harvest. .

I,

can select either or both
Everbearing
and Junebearing varieties.
When
pIa n ting
E v erbearing
strawberries, mark parallel
rows 12 inches apart and' set
the plants 12 inches apart in
each row. The exc,eptionis the
Red Rich variety which should be set 18 inches each
way. SoUdoes not have to'be
worked over in advance. Just
insert a spade or garden
troWelabout 8 inches into the
ground and create an opening
by moving the handle back
and forth. All shoots or run- .
ners on the plant are remov~
with a sharp knife. The roots
are planted straight doWnand
'the crown leveled with the top
of the soil. Finally, press the
soil firmly around the roots
and soak thoroughly right
after planting. The first crop
of flowers is always pinched
off for better yield.

One of 'the most satisfying
and decorative ways to plant
strawberries
for highly
concentrated production in a
minimum of space, is to
purchase
a strawberry
pyramid. There are a number
on the market which can be
assembled
and installed
easily. In general,
the
pyramid is made up of three
circular bands of steel or
aluminum with the largest on
the bottom, smallest on top,
with an open center. -

I~ the case of June-bearing
strawberries,
rows are
marke<Iabout 36 inches apart
and plants set 16 inches apart
'in each row. Using the same
method of planting, the soil is
firmed around the roots,
soaked thoroughly and the
ground sprinkled with a
scattering of dry soil. Runners are also cut off with a
sharp knife in order to
develop the largest, finest
fruit.
.'

Choose a sunny location in
the garden for best effect.
Then erect on level ground,
filling the spaces in each tier
with rich garden soil and
using a mulch over the top of
each tier. The plants are set
about four inches from the
outside edge of the tiers in
double rows using a staggered
arrangement.
You would
allow about 65 plants in one
pyramid at 12-inch spacing;
75 to 60 plants at lo-inch
spacing and nearly 100plants
at 8-inch spacing.

All strav.:berries respond to
applications of a complete
liquid water-soluble fertilizer
mixed at the rate of two
ounces per 25 plants. P18nts
need a good soaking with
water after fertilizing.
Fertilizing is done right after
planting and every two weeks
thereafter during the season.
Mulching is good for keeping
down weeds and later for
winter protection. .

If planting cannot be ac-

complished for a number of
days after purchase, see that
plants
are kept in a
refrigerator until planting
time. Try for a cool, cloudy
day if possible or late afternoon at about 50 degrees
for planting.'
In case of row planting, you

I

green

survival
it begins with
~QO

"

The environmental crisis we face is so critical
and so overwhelmingly immense in scope that
Americans have good cause to stand back
helplessly and wonder what on earth they can
do as individuals to help.
One answer is for each of us to look upon our
homes and businesses as "micro-environments"
and begin there. It's true! The individual homeowner or businessman can do much to purify
the air, abate noise, stabilize soil and
....
clarify water.
i!'" '1\

~:~~A~~:.

(~.j

INCLUDING SATURDAYS

.....~,"/

Green Ridge Nursery

INC.

Napier Road ootween 6 & 7 Mile Roads Northville 349-1111

Lawn getting dry?
Make it green with ....
4'

'

lHE
COMBINATION OFA B1~
L.AKEAND P\WE, CEDAR AND
SPf<UC£~~STS

Qil

G~AT FUTIJ~E. flOTEfl3TIA\...lT I~
QN\,'i ~IAl.\..Y
OEV;~O.

11-\R£E MILES NOP.11-lEA~T OF
CHeBOYGl\~ OrF LY;-29 ON

LAKE HU~N'5 DUNCANSAY,'11iE
93'l-ACR£ PARK NOW O~FeR~

ALIVE!~------~

Doing a good job of
watering container plants
involves a little more than
just holding a hose over a
flowerpot.
Here are some tips from
Michigan Stale University
horticulturists to help you do a
good job:
- There's no set rule on
how often container plants
should be watered, It depends
on things like the size and type
of container, where it's
located, the soil\ and the
climate. BaSIcally, though,
soil in a container needs -

watering more often lhan soil
in a garden bed.
-Don't let the root ball get
too dry, or it will shrink away
from the sides of the container
and the water will run down
the sides instead of soaking
into the soil. If this happens,
scratch the soil around the
edges of the container and let
the loosened soil fill the
cracks. Another method is to
add new soil and soak it with
water until the root ball is
saturated. Or, if the container
is small enough, you can
submerge it in a bucket of

• LANDSCAPE
PLAITING
• PATIO DESIGN"
.-~

Mosquito Beater.

• ELECTRIC FOGGERS •
\

IIRDEI ~r7 ~ PITIO
OEITEI lE:J,l.!:7 il slap
~16 North center 349-4211 Northville

I

1"'UfJnce. "",,

".~ ~~~1£,~t:lI
...~~,!?"~~!!~
Donald W. Smith
221 West Liberty. Box V

•

,.. ~ .." ... _

South Lyon Mich. 48178

437-6915

Custom packaged power
for your workload

OVER 300 ROLLS
TO CHOOSE FROM

All First Qualifyl
MON. THURS.
lO-9p.m.
TUES. WED. FRt.

SAT.

~~~b65
%

Hours:
Mon-Sat

JJf:
,

...... 8:3(}-6.00

A~C~~:'~:~ro~mhO-

Twutl'd

INSTALLATIOII

'Colon 0..'0,.

'M.'WColors

Comp ..I $6 99

'[_vtoC ... "
Comp

Nylol\
·M .... .,COlors.
'Lol'Ig
n.;
'V-KUunu En,'Y
Comp.l $4~

~<k8.ft

l~IIDSCA'E

I IIURSERY SALES e 42360 IIIIIIID RnER~ IfOVI

NOW Z"

A GOOD

YARD AHEAD
Mayville
Sales & Service
11417HAMBURG RD.
HAMBURG-229-9S66

Sq Vd

SUPER THICK
NEVER Bf:FO~EI
• 8.alrMdl I H .. yv SMg
"SuPIf Den ..
"ManyColof'l

'long l".'V'O
It $7 00

NOW 4"

I'

Sq Vd

PLUSH
ShNttd

-r.n

Comp.oIl

Comp II $599

w~.QUoIh.V

$So 49

BARWICK
KITCHEN PRINTS
"M.I"Y O.HUlnl
Of.llgnt.
"TflIhlly Woven Made'Scolch9ardeod
A 8Nulllu~ BUI(

$59'5

NOW

3" Sq

MINI

SHAGS

\'d

NOW

~

\'d

POLYESTER
SHAGS

Sq \'d

NYLON

NOW I"

'BNvt.ful

'SuIM,D,nst'
'Super Soh

~.,.nc:.

oil $4'99

Sq Vd

-,OY.Uwe_GLlU

Sq Vd

~'l0l1

WMfll'lg

'SuIMf "$V 10 "KulJm
ComR III $599

Cary's
'A RPET Co.

Sq Vd

MILLS

-bouble
$1rtnQth
Camp 1156.99

·lnsShDek

NOW 3"

3"

'Vollrlt1Y 01 CQIOf'

'~Ivttt"
'long

NOW

BARWICK

'SOl ""YLON TWtEOS
·SuPt. Ou'o1b!.

-UX'l"4 Nylon
01 SallplUftd
Plilttrn
·EfI\I Cllt3nf"'ll

LOOPED &
SHEARED

olE...., CLNning

NOW Z"

NOW 3"
DUPONT

-Che~ul
Colon
'Mad.
bv e-t .. Milts
·Con\mUOUlo F:'l'.arntnl
-00 001 h • .,. to rail:.
tomp 3t $699

Comp

NYlON
• ~'Ullfulrv
• 10 Yen
Colors

'CINnS(il5\

Back'd

'9Mutlful

Camp

501 NYLON

Compare~J1ue, up to $9.95

& Sh .. 'lid
'Otcol&tor
Colors
'12 & 15100t Wld"hs
• {..oop

v.b~n

'Rubbon

"00%

• PRAIRIE FILM I
REDWOOD DECKING

KITCHEN
CARPET

'Long \'lUting
Willuk ... buu

SHAGS

to

y~

Rollsto dIoose from.

-T,gIltly

Sq \'d

1~ 4!~
NO CARPET IN OUR STOCK TO BE SOLO FOR MORE
TItAN $4.99 sq. yd. regorcllS$ of QUf cost. 0- 300

=~ES

NYlON TWIST

CARPETIl\IOURWAREHOUSE

NOTHING MORE!

1lIIIIGIIIYM
ROOMlUf
aEASUllfMEm

NOW 4"

349·4950
Iii •

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY

10 - 6 p.m.

W

"Call or Stop in and
Visit Our Garden
Center Soon"

TO

LOWPRlCES!

HOLENS

TRACTORS

UP

LASICHANCI
AITHE5E

water and leave it there until
the air bubbles stop.

w.••

Yard & Patio

FUELS.

.P'OOODMEN'llh

ON ANY CAR'PET
IN STOCK

'T.ghtly

• INSECT SPRAY

• FOGGING

match!

SIONS plan 10

SAVE

Bolens gives you a rugged
16 horse hydrostatic tractor
or a tough 14 horse gear
drive tractor. 80th with
quick "plug-in lock pin" at·
tachment systems Electric
starting.
42 mower cut.
Bolens Division, FMC Cor·
porallon

Specialists in:'
• LANDSCAPE
DESIGN

NEW'

.No-Pest Strip.

'

My company has a series of m-deplh protecllon plans designed 10 make your future flnanClally secure. Whalever
your oersonal or bUSiness needs, there's a NEW DIMEN-

Y.

Tips on Watering ·Pots

Enjoy your yard
all summerfree of insect pests!
Insecticide &
Deodorant

EB

Small, but Beautiful
Editor's Note: This is another in a
series on selected Michigan State Parks
which offer unusual
features
to
campers. The series wlll run through
Labor Day.
Cheboygan
is among Michigan's
smallest state parks, both in size and
attendance, yet its future potential is
almost
unlimited,
according
to
Automobile Club of Michigan.;..
'"
Tlle "park '-is' now only partially
developed, offering only 7ll campsites.
Although mode~n, with electricity, they
seldom fill on weekends during the
camping season.
In 1972, attendance was 63,237, third
smallest among the 30 parks in the
Michigan
Department
of. Natural
~ource's
Region II, which includes
those across the upper half of the Lower
Peninsula.
Yet few offer such fine opportunity for
picnicking, nature study and viewing
scenery, all combined with camping.
Located three miles northeast
of
Cheboygan off U8-23 on Lake Huron's
Duncan Bay, the entire park covers 932

3-B

before harvest, and other
important information is on
the label. The label also
specifies warnings which
must be followed when using
the pesticide. For best results~
the plants should be sprayea
until both upper and lower
surfaces of the leaves and
fruit are thoroughly covered.
Cress says that these
insecticides .are considered
"all purpose" chemicals and
have the advantage of giving
good control of aphids as well
as the tomato fruitworm,
hornworm, and stinkbug.

N~~~~~~NS

Those bouquets of flowers
you've been bringing in from
your garden add a lot of
beauty and color' to your
home, and the longer they last
the more enjoyment they
provide.
William
H.
Carlson,
Michigan State University
horticulturist, has some Ups
on how to keep your cut
flowers looking good longer:
-cut the flowers in the
early morning or late evening
when they are crisp. Use a
sharp knife or shears.
-Put the flowers into a
bucket of warm water right
after you cut them, and leave
them there for about two
hours before arranging them.
-If you can't arrange your
flowers for a while, cover the
bucket with plastic and put it
acres. Much of this is pine, spruce and in the lower half of your
cedar forest, a virtual wilderness.
refrigerator.
Campers get privacy and shade at many
-Wash vases or containers
sites built up on gravel pads among the before you put flowers in
cedar.
them.
The day use beach along Duncan Bay
-You may want to add a
five miles to the west offers the best com mer c i Ii I f lower
swimming. At this point the beach is prese~ative to the water. If
sandy and swimming is fine for children.
~ou'd.like to make your own\_.
A lifeguard is on duty.
'v;' .•J.l.II\.Q!le)2-0UnCe
bottle of 7~
• Hiking is popular, both along the ,~, 'l~ounces of water and
shoreline and the forest trails.
•. ,.tablespo?n of bleach.
There is fishing in the bay for perch,
-Don t .place
your
'k
d b s
hUe the nearby
arr~ngementt~ drafts or near
Pi e an
.as , . W
radiators, dIrect sun or
Cheboygan River IS go~d fo: walle~es.
electric lights.
Brook trout are found III Little Elliott
-Move the nowers to a cool
Creek, a small stream between US-23 spot at night to keep them
and the campground.
looking fresh
Besides camping, Cheboygan State
Park is only a short distance from the
Mackinac Bridge, spanning the Straits
of Mackinac, one of the state's top
tourist attractions.
Historic Mackinac
Island
and
restored
Fort
Michilimackinac
and a lighthouse
museum at Mackinaw City also are
nearby.

A COMPLETE
SELECTION
IS STILL
AVAILABLE

• CAN CARE

ARGUS-

~] Let me shape up
'. your future security
: with

.

Beauty

-HOSES
-SPRINKLERS

\ I

malalhion. White grubs and
wireworms are controlled by
incorporating chlordane into
the soil at planting time.
Once lhe tomato begins
fruiting, a regular weekly
spray program should be
initiated to control the foliagefeeding insect pests such as
the tomato
fruitworm,
hornworm, and stinkbug.
Two of the most widely
available chemicals the home
gardener
can use are
malathion and methoxychlor.
The amount to use, frequency
of application, cut-off days

Retaining
Bouquet

G'''~

M STATE ~RK

Bring 'em ~ack

NEWS-SO!JTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Insects Love Tomatoes

By MARGARET HERBST
A SrnAWBERRY

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI

Sq Vd

NOW 3"

Bac.k

""

Vd

NOW 4"

Sq \'d

TREND MILLS
NYLON SHAGS
..s.v.,rill Co Ion
'COC\tlnYOUS FdarTll!nl
''''~rumll!~lh
'E.sy to Cl....n
Camp .1'$5 99

NOW 3"

So

Vd

.NYLON .POl JESTER
.WOOL eACRYLIC
.HERCULON
All Styles, Colors,Textures

UVONIA
20318 MIDDlEBElT
Jult S. of 8 MR'

471·1838 477·1290

NO

GIMMICKS

4-B-,THE
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WANT-AD CLASS"IFICATIONS
AcreageFor Sale
~nimals
Animals,Farm
Animal Services
Antiques
ApartmentsFor Rent
Auction Salas
Auto Parts
Autos For Sale
Auto Service
Autos Wanted
Boats 8< Equipment

I

2-4
5-1
5-3
5-4
4-1
3-2
4-1A
7.5
7-8
7.5
7-6
7-3

FarmAnimals
FarmEquipment
FarmProducts
Farms
Found
GarageSales
HappyAds
HelpWanted
HomesFor Rent
HomesFor Sale
Horses8< Equipment
HouseholdGoods

5-3
4-4A
4-4
2-4
1-6
4-1B
1-1
6-1
3-1
2·1
5-2
4-2

Mobile Homes
Mobile HomeSites
Motercycles
Musicallnstruments
Personals
Pets
Poultry
ProfessionalServices
RealEstateWanted
RoomsFor Rent
RummageSales
SituationsWanted

2.3
3-5
7.1
4-3
1-2
5-1
5.3
6-3
2-8
3-3
4-16
6.2

Business Opportunities 6-4
BusinessServices
6-3
Campers
7-4

HouseholdPets
Industrial

5.1
2-7

Snowmobiles
7-2
Sporting Goods
4-3
TownhousesFor Rent 3-4

CardOf Thanks
Commercial
Condominiums
For Rent
Condominiums
For Sale

In Memorium
LekeProperty
Livestock
Lost
Lots For Sale
Mail Box

1-4
2-5
5-3
1-5
2-6
1·7

TownhousesFor Sale 2-2
Trailers
7-4
Trucks
7-7
Vacation Rentals
3-7
WantedMiscellaneous 4-5
Wlnted To Rent
3-8

1-3.
2.7
3-4
2·2

ADLER HOM·ES

!

NOTICES

iiJ]

~

11.3 Card Of

11-5 Lost

Thanks

I want to express my
appreciation and thanks
for all the cards and calls
I received during my stay
in the hospital and con·
valescence home.
Mrs. Ernest Smith
H-29

'"!appv Ads

Caplain TOday,
Don't say I've never
written you anything. For
you, wilh
thanks
for
being.
Just me
S~N.W9.~SI:!IPf.R
I
,,_
, As you bask in the glory
of the sun, think of the
rest of us poor working
people trying to get the
presses roll ing and the
billings done.
PALEFACE
To a Galan the Move
Happy
new abode.
Looks like you're living
up to your name all right.
Us Two
Embarrassed
Observer
Ain't no way I can
embarrass
you
With what you say was
your shore view.
Mark my word, and this
is no mistake,
Next time I'll get you in
the lake.
Instead of standing on
the shore in stitches, •
You'll
be in Bruin
wearing a pair of wet
britches!
Splash B.
Hello luv,
Just thought I'd use this
avenue to say hello and
thar I miss you. This is no
way to live!
Lonely and lovingly,
Me

FEATURING
*Custom-Quality

·224 S. Main St.

NORTHVILLE

Builder

L05T!
Female
Irish
Setter.
WearIng
Red
Collar,
answers
to
"Brandy"
Reward!
Brighton 2298023
a16

---------

iN memory of loving Otto
BLAC K Angus Heifer.
W. Liebell Who passed
Near Latson Rd. and Golf
away July 20, 1972.
ClUb Rd. Howell July 9th.
Dear,
Brighton 229-9783
Your
memory
Is a
a16
keepsake, with which we
will never part. God has
'(1.6 Found
you in his keepin,g,\\;'~,~I!I
have you In our tiearls.
The family of FOUND: 'Calico
Kitten.
otto W. L1ebell Vici'nity
10 Mile
and
a16 Meadowbrook
Rd. 4219107

11-5 Lost

I

LOST small black dog
with White chest. vicinlly
of RUShton Rd. between
10 Mile & Eleven Mile.
Answers
to nam e of
"Sable".
Family
pet,
please return,
reward.
437-3788.
SMALL brown, short harr
dOg. Chihuahua
and
Manchester.
Lost July
6th, Lake Chemung area.
REWARDl
Howell 517546-7197
a16
MISSING about 5 weeks,
fema Ie Siamese cat with
flea coilar. Bitten Lake
area,
Family
pet.
reward! Brig hlon 227.2781
or 229·2335
a16

*Financing Arrangements

Enjoy Country Living

\*Plans & Consultation

12.1

Houses

For.:Sale

,

Mail awaiting pick-up
at local newspaper

The Northville

office boxes.

Home Sites Available

893 W. Ann Arbor -rrail
Plymouth.

at DODGE ESTATES

1077 W. HighlandRd.
(M·59} Highland

Toll-Free 1-800-552-7968

on 2 lakes. $7500takes. All 3 land contract or
builders terms.
5 acres Deerfield Township. Roiling hills
suitable for walkout, basement. $11,500
82acres paved Rd. frontage In Hartland near
M-59. Some woods $1,980per acre.
53acres, Hartland 1700'on paved Rd. $103,000

-

-

10 acres, Hartland schools partly wooded.
$16,900
5 acres, Hartland area on paved road, $12,500
Lot on Harvey Lake. Area of $40,000• $50,000
homes. $12,000
Harvey Lake Estates paved road. Nice area.
$6995. "
,
Lake front lot In Hartland '50~lroh Handy!'
Lake. $2500
;< ,It"', ~,
10 acres, Hartland School 'Dlstrlct, RoIling
$15,900

Lake front lot 60' on Charlick Lake. $7,500
3 lots Hamburg Township. $8500with builders
terms.
135acres near U. S. 23 In Hartland, Prime
location for malor development $1,980 per
acre.
MEMBER U.N. R. A. MULTI-LIST

I

DAILY

887-1001

on Hacker Rd •• 2 miles
North of Brighto.n Mall

227-6829

~
,

Older farm house that has undergone extensive remodeling that Includes a fireplace,
new bathroom fixtures, and paneling. Llsted
at '$27,500.00
Work out of your home - extlPalarge garage
that features paneled office and half bath,
fully Insulated and heated. Home has three
bedrooms and [s tastefully decorated, neat
and clean. Nice patio area. $29,500.00
Country home on large lot between Brighton
and Howell. Three bedroom Ranch with
country, Kitchen. Separate 2 car garage.
,~~~,900'lJ ' -~; '.
_
,

, City ~f Brighton - Remodeled older home that
.has NEW- NEW features throughout. Upstairs dormitory bedroom for the rcfrge
family. Has 2 bedrooms down. Fully carpeted. $25,900.00
Three bedroom ranch home with attachec 2
car garage and fu/l basement on 100x 200lot.
Just outside town but within walking distance
to schools. Nice garden spot. $38,500.00

12316Highland Rd. Hartland

632-7427

I

Brighton

227-1111

A big
THAN K S for
Harvey Larson,
Barry
..Laken, Dave Dovenoerg,
Dave Creedoon, Members
of the Jaycees who helped
a guy in need.
Terry Jolly

(call collect)

OPEN SUNDAYS - EVENINGS 'tUB p.m.

<

PL YMOUTH-An
excellent·
iri'~town
locatIon-typical
of Plymouth's
better
,residential areas. Massive shade trees-a
fine older brick home, excellent condition.
Formal dining room, fireplace, 3 bedrooms,
large rooms. Room for expansion. $39,500.

... t..~~

l:",,~:'l

.. ;'~~~~

r\

; !>-.'~l

I

..!'...

1'\,

I

....

,

;j

of

'

I

4 BEDROOM OLD, but well maintained
home In city. Corner lot, 1112 car garage.
Prl~e reduced to $22,900for quick sale. SL
1611

EXECUTIVE HOME

$62,900

...

B·017.Picturesque view of Mot.BrIghton from
comfortable Fam. R. In this 4 BR Split level
Face Brick home. Carpeted thru·out, circular
drive, Many extras. Electronic air cleaner,
water softener, burglar alarm sys. attic fan •.
all kit. bullt·lns • 2112 baths. Fireplace. Carl
Kirk Wangbichler • Westdale 447·6300or 1·
229-2969
BRIGHTON-HOWELL
$19,500

E·004.If you are lookl~ for lake living, this Is
a nice year rounrle'\\.\J 01" 'arge lot. 2 BR,
Frame, encloset.~".(1
.
I redecorated,
new plumbing dr,n""" ~~ ~dt. Short walking
distance to L
emung. call
Kirk
Wangblchler W, ~ Adle 477·6300or 1·229·2966
or 358-3385

~c:.

o.. ~

BRIGHTON
Remodeled country charmer! 3 bdrms., 2 full
baths, full bsmt. 16 x 32 HEATED POOL.
Great family home! $49,900
Phune
7'517.
546·7600

RFAL.TORS

2418
E, Grand River,
Howell, Mich.

NEW 5 bedroom brick home near South Lyon.
2,684sq. ft. 2 fl replaces, 2112 baths, 2W 'car
attached garage. Priced at only $56,400.CO
1651
3 BEDROOM RANCH. City water & sewer,
full basement, paved street. Price reduced to
$27,900.SL 1770
13 ACRES-1300 ft. canal frontage. 250'
Crooked Lake frontage. $55,000VA-VL 1585
I

SANDY BOTTOM LAKEFRONT'
TAGE-Nice
area. Beautiful lot.
Needs work. $25,000ALH·SL

COT.J
Trees.

COUNTRY HOME-5 rooms, full walkout
basement, 2 car garage on 100' x 150' lot.
Vacant lot 50' x 150' adjoining included In
purchase price. Brighton area. Close to X.I W
ways. $17,500.CO

.....

209 S. Lafayette

South Lyon "

300 W. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan

Phone "
11111111 • III1IU l1li11

437·2088'
227·7775

Mort. thru Sat. 8:30.8:30
Sun. 12:30 - 5:00

).~
\

f

•

PLYMOUTH-Over an acre. A mile West. A
brick, 3 bedroom ranch-family
room,
flr:eplace, beautiful basement, Large garage.
Its prlce-$49,900.00

,',

lq.

H" ...

PLYMOUTH-=-40 acres, 6 mlles w~~~,~
luxury ranch home, barn, corral and pondI
Well Maintained. Excellent surroundings.
$160,000

f,

R~\:.f.~L~"'''f

t l;.r ~ •

SPOTLESS-3
bedroom
ranch.
Full
basement, fenced In backyard, city sewer &
water. South Lyon area. Only $27,900.Ow-ner
anxious to sell. SL 1539

OPEN HOUSE

NIFTY 3 BR, 2 bath early 1900 Home,
Located In City of Brighton. Walking distance
to schools & shopping. $35,200.B1749

102 E Grand Ri:ver

r..:

'room
with fireplace, 2 car attached garage, city
water & sewer. Central air, 1650sq. ft. Price
reduced for qUick sale. SL 1353
-

BRIGHTON
Brk & alum. trl·level on super Ige. lot. 3
bdrms., 2 full baths, unique fam. rm. with
frpl, ree. rm. Featuring a c1rcuiar drive &
new pole barn. Immed. occup. $66,500

BRIGHTON-Beautiful
3 bedroom chalet
type home located on 2 acre~ and a good
blacktop road CO 1727

~.1

3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH-family

ROUND LAKE-4 acre estate with lots of
privacy with over 100' of beach. ALH 1741

anonymous
meels
TueSday
and
Friday
evenings. AI·Anon also
me,ets Friday evenings.
Call 349 1903; or 349-1687.
Your call will be kepI
contidenlial.

I

Ken Shultz Agency
9909E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan
(313)229-6158

DON'T MISS 627sq. ft, family game room In
the basement of this 3 bedroom, 1112 bath
ranch, Large lot and convenlnet locatIon for
Howell !lchools & shopping,

';\LC-O-HOLlc""'s

' ... ,
i ~

PLYMOUTH-At
only $17,500, here'is the
most immaculate, attractive, well built
dwelling we have \ ever seen! We say
"dwelling"
because It's not an ordinary
house-It's prefabricated and trUly {err-ifk!
Llvlng room, dining room, kitchen, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths and beautifully furnisHed!
About 25 per cent down.
. \

Duplex In the City of Brighton. Upstairs unit
features 4 bedrooms - rents for $200 per
month, Downstairs unit has 3 bedrooms and
rents for $160 per month. Live In one unit and
rent the other one to help pay the mortgage.
Owner anxious to sell, reduced to $34,500.00

JULY 25 • 4P.M. to 8P.M.

11111111· lUlU 11111

":I',

NORTHVILLE-Magnlflcent
trees on a 'half
acre at the west edge of town-a' matchless
setting for this luxury, modern styled, rfl.rc~.
It has 3 bedrooms, a spacious family room, 2
fireplaces, city water and other attractive '; :
fea+tII·es. The owner's new home Is nearly ~
ready-offers on this one will be con~ld~red. ::,~
List price is $504,Cioo
" ,'.\ \, ~\-'... ,
v

w. DODGE CONSTRUCTION

,I...,

1

l).

I

35 S. Hacker Road Brighton

"THE FISH" (Formerly
Project
Help).
Non
financial
emergency
assistance 24 hours a day
for those in need in the
Northville Noviarea. Call
349-4350
All
calls
confident,al.
39TF

Of Thanks

•

NONE

--~---------

\
.\

Models Open 12-5'

The Brighton Argus

r am looking for riders or
a car pool 10 downtown
Detroit,
Monday
thru
Friday 3497328.
TF

J

Multi-List Service

07

GOLFERS.
Free golf
lessons, 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
every Wednesday night.
Par 1Golf Range on M-59,
one mile east of US 23.
Open 10a.m. to 10 p.m. 1
313632·7494
alf

If

453 - 1020

Herald

I

Notices

;

Utilities - Blacktop Road

Underground

NONE

About Friday: Which of
those that you don'l want
to see do you want to see
the most- F.o. t. R., M.P.,
C., or T .S.o. M.? Ta ke
your pick, . I know ...
Some choice.
Etah,
Dumdum

JJ

'I

Record

The South Lyon

I

*Large &. Small Acreage

LAKE PRIVILEGES, bilevel, 4 bdrm., 2 baths,
Ige. living room. family
rm., attached garage,
balcony, fully carpeted,
1900 sq. ft.. 3,4 acre.
Exclusive area, 537,900.
Brighton 227-5371.
ATF
$1.85 BUYS a 12 word
want ad in this paper.
(It's like calling 30,000
homes!)
We'll do the
work, call us now. 3491700, 437-201J. 227·6101
before 4'00 any Monday.

i

OREN F. NELSON

*Build on Your Lot or Ours

r------- ........
REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

j J

Lakefront
Home-Whitmore
Lake,
4
bedrooms, fireplace, nice yard with lovely
shade trees. $24,900.

9163 Main St. Whitmore
Lake, 1-449·4466

'tr"-------"' .....
------ ........
~---_,

-----_.
Grump-'

11.3 Card

LOST
dog-Male
Weimaramer
- Grand
River- Taft·Beck
area.
Reward. 349-2597.

Whitmore Lake lot-69 ft, on Lake. $12,500.'
$2,000down $100per month at 8 per cent In.
terst.

Enjoy your summers at the Lake-2 bedroom
, bungalow. 20ft. of Sandy Beach. Main Street.
Whitmore Lake.. $13,900.

T.F

Sue and Sharon:
The party was great.
Thanks alaI.
Your neighbors

[ 1·2 Special

349·1212

3 lots In Hartland'ol'} paved road. Prlvlleges

'r--------~
11.4 In Memoriam
101
1

CIlll

itA Custom Quality Builder"

Want Ads may be placed untJl,4 p.m. Monday for that week's Edition. Read
your advert Isement Ihe first time it appears, and report any erro r immediately.
The-SlIger Publications, Inc. will not issue Credit for errors in ads after the first
Incorrect insert ior . :-Jocancellations accepted after 2 p.m. Monday.
NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS
349.1700
Serving' NORTHVILLE - NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP - NOVI
NOVI TOWNSHIP-WIXOM
SOUTH LYON HERALD
' ,
437.2011
'Serving
SOUTH LYON - LYON TOWNSHIPSALEM TOWNSHIP
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP- NEW HUDSON -WHITMORE
LAKE• NORTHFIELDTOWNSHIP
BRIGHTON ARGUS
227-6101
Serving. BRIGHTON - BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP - HARTLAND
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP-GREEN
OAK TOWNSHIP
GENOA TOWNSHIP

For All VO., R•• I E..... II....

,
,-
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-For Sale , [ 2·1 Houses For Sale 112•1 Houses For Sale

, 2·fHouses

BEDROOM
ranch,
(emlly
room
with
"replace, fenced In yard,
6186 Slephen, Brighton
3

I

229·9106.

A·16

I

We will build this home
on your lot
$23 500
for as low ':liS
'

r 12.1

~restige
living
Weinviteyoutocomeand
remium lots
aved streets I'n
Inspectourmodelswith
IO"«antView Estates

ONE week onlyll
1M·
MEDIATE
OCCUPANCYI!"
New
3
Bdrm.
Ranch
with
main lenanee free brick
and alum ext. and fully
carpeted. Move In for
$20,990. Full Price. This
will go fast so doo't
delay!! M.E.I.Res. Bldrs.
ATF

WE
have
beautiful
property available
In
Tyrone Twp. for custom
homes. Save S1000. on
your new home by calling
M.E.1. Res. Bldrs. And
ask about our new
Flortruss Option offered
free of charge. 227·7017
ATF
FOR SALE

1, 3 and 5
Acre Parcels
\

Will Build to Suit
Richard Krause
BUILDER
Brighton
• 229-6155

f . [2-.1-H-o-u-se-s-F-o-r-S-a-,e....,
'2.1

BRIGHTON

U

227·7017

Houses For Sale

Houses For Sale

;'::j'
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MULTI-LIST
OPEN7 DAYS

I

~NCLING
~~:::
O!i' ~~.~.

;;:.;;:;.:::t:::'

REAL ESTATE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

RoadandRIcke"Road 3 mlnulesto I-96 andUS 23)
Wearenowreservingnewlypla'tedlots. '12 acreminimum
(Lee

\

.1,
~;;.

We will build ANYWHERE within a 60-mile
radius! We will build you a top-quality home. designed by world-famous architects In any style
home that you wanl ...ranches, Irl-levels, bi-Ievels
and two stories. You can choose from a wide array
of floor plans that Include elegant iiving rooms,
family rooms, deluxe kitchen, one or more
glamour baths, formal dining rooms, many
closets, much storage space, one or two·car
garages PLUS dozens of fine home features

Model open 1·8 p.m. 7 days a week Ph. 227-6977
Office open 1-66 days a week Ph. 227-6914or
227-6450

•

With our favorable financing, we can probably
move you in with no down paymenl!

HEATH

B'UILDERS

Homes for Everyone
Phone: (517) 546·1519
LicenredBuilder
JoeHeath

C8

Phone(3131:127·1261
Office
The Grand Plaza
9921 E. Grand River
Brighton

Quality Homes, Inc.
201 E. Grand River, Bright?ij

,--------------------

@~

201 S LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYON,
~ -

-.

_. \

'

.- -"r. ;,

~

437-2056

266 Harvard, South Lyon-The
price Is right
on this 3 bedroom brick home located on a
corner lot. Very neat, easy access to schools,
churches and shopping, must se~. Asking
only $26,500

PRESENTING
THE SUPER HOUSE
NOVI AREA-S55,9oo. This Ph year old fully
carpeted, air condItioned home offers formal
dining room, family room with fireplace,
living room with cathedral ceiling, Jst floor
laundry, and great kitchen with all built Ins.
Fantastic master bedroom with balcony. 2
other large bedrooms. 2 full baths. Call for
aocolntment.
.

on S4ER lub

d'''''or II 10Clted North of S"lh
Inn 11"1 l''oIlreston Cot1nh'We art mmutes horn 1
• 96 Jnd US 7J only 25 mlnu'es 1,0m IIMhlJnd
Shooo,"_ Cerler .,d 1 M'nu'es hom a 25 slo'e
shoPO'n, mall We are close 10 schoo's Jnd
ch"rc~es 1'1 'OJ II he In a'beaull/uJ '"al country
sell,oi ~llh 10..,.laIes .Hd pure dean flesh au

m

r..I,C"lo5·('ser/l'1~
1~';)OHllt,"S"OC~llt"l'~I_
,,. .....e~!ste' Gr'1d 'htrl3 Hltk.dt~_
, .. \-..i t.,- 'u "IJU1t' lid IOlf':)Jf<~

NORTHVILLE
4 bedroom older home - formal dining room
finished basement· 2 full baths - 2 car garage
. Close to all schools - Call for more details,
$34,900

,

• Model Hours -

1-7:30

• Closed Wed. & Thurs.

. \yWAmi~~

------------.--------

.::1
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~

2649 E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MICH. 48843
PHONE (517) 546-5610

.

3 bedrooms, kitchen, lIving room, full bath,
1112 carport,
gas heat. Within
walking
distance to school. Lovely trees in fenced-In
yard. $17,500
,.

ch

il

Wlnon._
Lk. Rd.

;:)

11 "

OPEN HOUSEl
Hamburg Rd. on the corner of Centrallia
Date: July 21 &f 22 Sat. & Sun.

From: 11:00 to 5:00-Sat. & Sun.
If you can't come out and seeus this Sat. & Sun. stop by our office In the Nollng
Realtors Building, S. L

I,

I

i

3 bedrooms alum. sided home with sandy
beach on Thompson Lake. Gas heat. 2 car garage. FIreplace in basement rec. room.
$45,000.00
TAKE A LOOK at this completely aluminum
sided 2 story home on ta beautifully treed 112
acre lot In Northville Twp. Call for details·
Only $.40,800
NEW LISTING-Northville
Area·
Sharp 3
bedroom, 11/2bath, brick ranch on large lot.
Features include family room with fireplace,
kitchen with built-Ins, central air, basement,
and 2 car garage. Just $44,900

2A. parcel located near Brighton In Green
Oaks Twp. Ideal location for your new home.
Can be purchased on land contract $9,900.00
Approx. 21/2A's gentle roiling land in Marion
Twp. Excellent building site wit'h a possible
walk out basement. $8,000.00
20 A. parcel in Cohoctah Twp. near Byron.
High and Dry. $25,000.00

I

Come on In! ...see stimulating new home-building
ideas, features and maferlals.
I,

Find out how Permabllt manufactured components
make a home mean more-because they make It
better built.

SUPER SHARP TRI-LEVEL!
3 spacious
bedrooms, lV2 baths, large family room With
fireplace, finished rec room with pool table
and attached 2 car garage with door opener.
Owner must sell. $45,900

349-5600

Even if you're not ready to build now, you'll be glad
there's Permabilt when you are!

330 N, CENTER

NORTHVILLE

NOVI
12 Acres, corner 9 Mile
trees, corner piece

10 A's in losco Twp. near Fowlerville.
Check
this out before selecting your new home site.
$13,000.00

9241 Currie Road JUST LISTED
Excellent 3 Bedrm. Custom Ranch on approx. 2 acres - 2 full baths . Beautrfully
finished full Bsm't • Loads of extras - Call us
for more deta iIs $63,900
536 Reed-Clean,
3 bedrm.
Colonial, Ph
baths, 2 air conditioners,
Attached
Gar.
Finish Rec. Rm. In Bsm't. Nice Lot w-patlo.
$38,900
16226 HOMER
!;:x'ra quality If,! thl.~ 3 bed!m, :arlc~ ranch:
Wet plaster, Ssm't., built-Ins. Nice storage,
attached garage. Beautiful
lot with large
trees. 150' x 185'. City water $44,900
7190 COLONY DRIVE - Middle Straits Lake·
Year around home on lake - 13 mlles from
Northville.
4 Bedrooms, 1112 baths, carpeted
throughout,
Good beach, Steel supported
dock. Call us for more detalls. 349-1515$44,900
SALES BY
Kay Keegan
Rose Marie Moulds
Anne Lang
Myrtle Ferguson
Patricia Herter'
Ken Morse
Ron Roberts
John Hlohenic
Paul Condon
Virainia Pauli
"Mike"Utley
Charles Lapham
Stan Johnston, Realtor
Office- Corner Main and Center.
Northville's

10 A's of scattered trees and woods. Good
high ground for a new home. $16,500.

FANTASTIC! New Homes$lOO DOWN
60 Day~ Delivery.
From
Mortgage Approval

ranch
- barn
fireplace • en·
fence - 2 car

II's happened! Now you can have fast
delivery (Less than 60 days from
finanCing a'pprovall on a super quality
built home for a price that's almost
astoundmg. AND. our price Includes
IOterior palOt, floor covenngs, and
foundat'on'
We offer
a hosl of
fasc,naliOg floor plans, beautIful
elevalions and exciting cotor selecllons.
We build In most areas of MIchigan and
will arrange 30 year finanCing for only
S100 down' Check oul thIS fanlastic
opporturllly today

COUNTRY LIVING-almost
new 3 bedroom
ranch in excellent condition - huge kitchen family room - fireplace - 2 full baths, full
basement - 5112acres. Only $42,900

~

&.£. Tri C Construction

227-1311

201 S. lafayette

BRIGHTON
OFFICE

South Lyon, Mich.

1)

437-1220
~:~APPROX.14 ACRES ON PRIVATE LAKE In
~~~j
Hamburg TownshIp,
250' frontage, many
;:~ trees, some. lowland. $30,000 terms.
;~:
::;: 125ft, NICE LAKE FRONTAGE on beautiful
:j~BIg Crooked Lake, shade trees. $28,500.
:~:

th ru Service

j~:COZY

YEAR·ROUND
LAKEFRONT
~home,alumlnumslded,wlthextraback
:::1 Immaculate, make an appointment
:~:$25,000

bl·level
lot,
to see.

Model Located at:
5619 East M-36
(Corner Chilson Rd.)
Hamburg, Michigan
Phone 1-229-2925

Cali or Write for FREE BROCHURE
*If you qualify for a Farm Home Loan or

own your own lot.

Model Open Daily & Sunday 9:30 to 7:30
East M59 (Comer of Chilson)

AC7·2271
AC9-7841
~

LE BLANC HOMES

J R H ay n e r

::::

I,

2,3,4 Bedroom Models
Priced From $14,750 to S28,950
We Also Build For Lotowners
Most Anywhere in Michigan -

201 E. Grand River
MUlti-list

Open Every Day 9 to 6 p.m.
Any Evening By Appt.

•

Oldest Real E::.fate Office
349-1515

Open Sundays 1 t05 p.m.

BRIGHTON AREA HOMES

SILVER
LAKE-Fieldst.one
'year round
home in perfect condition
- 'full walk-out
basement. 2 kitchens· garage - beautiful 110'
water frontage. Must be seen. $55,000

nice

18800 VALENCIA·
Northville
Beautiful
home on 6 Acres adjacent
to
Shadbrook - Has separate in·law apartment
plus 2 Bedrooms and 2 full baths. Nicely
finished Rec. room w-fireplace,
lower level
walkout,
family
room w-fireplace,
wet
plaster and many other custom features,
$79,900

STRAWBERRY
LAK!:i-2
bedroom cottage
with stone fireplace· over 112 acre - easy land
contract terms. Just $16,000
BRIGHTON-3
bedroom
panelled family room with
closed patio with redwood
garage. $26,000

and Garfield,

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
Commercial Parcel, zoned B-2, on Northville
Road, near 6 Mile Road. 98' x 217'.

Very sharp 4 bedroom home, living room,
dining room, kitchen, 2 baths, utility room,
full basement, and garage. Only $31,900

-

,;
a:
f!'

:!

Ask for our free "Homes for Living" magazine.

NORTHVILLE-NOVI
AREA
7500 sq. ff. of Commercial storage space for
rent on 8 Mile
Road near
Northville.
Refrigerated
if needed - call us for details .

Nice Building lot on Pierson Drive adjacent
to
Meadowbrook
Country
Club
&
Meadowbrook Estates $12,500

REALTOR'
Model Phone 1.229.6765

COBB HOMES

730 Hagadorn Ct., South Lyon-finest
area in
South Lyon, 3 bedrooms with full basement
and two car garage, lovely family home on
treed lot. $35,500

6225 Tower
Road,
Salem,
Washtenaw
County-<lver
13 wooded acres wIth 30 x 155 .
20 stall pole barn, club house, tack'room,
gooo investment,
call for extra details,
asking $49,900.

f

TWO STORY COLONIAL
Brick andaluminum,
full basement, attached
2·car garage, W2 baths, Insulated windows
and screens, paneled, carpeted, family room
with fireplace. Built on your land. Completely
finished. $32,700.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
437·2014

61340 Fairland, South Lyon-All
brick ranch
on 160' x 120' lot and priced for a quick sale,
three bedrooms and full basement also
oversized Insulated and heated garage, low
taxes and only $35,500

~THOMPSON·BROWN
32646 W.
Five Mile Road
Call: 261·5080
or 455-2700

12-1 Houses For Sale I. [ 2-1 Houses For Sale

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

22681Sandra, South Lyon-great
family room
size and over one third of an acre lot
beautifully landscaped. Yes, there is also a
• full
basement
and two car garage,
3
bedrooms and large kitchen In this brick
ranch for only $39,900.

Blue Ribbon Homes Featuring
Real Old-Fashioned Cjraftsmanship

5-B

•

I nsurance & R eo lEt s a t e

408 W. Main St.
BRIGHTON

229-2925
20531 Grand River, Detroit

1·535·1400

TWO ACRES WITH
GOOD ACCESS to
private lake, high with a beautiful view,
terms, $12,500
LAKE PRIV. HOME ON BASS LAKE and
'Patterson
Lake, 3 B. R. home, needs lots of
work, 3 lots, on Half Moon Lake ChaIn, all for
$19000

' .

.

~:~

i
~
~

¥

~~

::;:
~:::

1 ACRE LAKEFRONT
SITE on beautiful BI9 ~~~
Crooked,3B.R.home,2kltchenS,]1/2baths,
~
famIly
room, walk·out
basement, garage, §~
$37/500
~:~

)
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{ 2·1 Ho,:,ses For Sille 112.1.Houses
BUCK LAKE
. AREA
3 Bedroom Ranch, large
Family
room,
Stone
Fireplace,
Carpeting,
Attached garage. 1 acre
lot 532,900

'~
~
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A beautiful, like new, trl·level at less than
today's building costs. Located In Axford
Acres on west shore of Duck Lake. 3
bedrooms, 1112 baths, dlnlng'room, 2112 car
garage, gas heat. On pa)/ea street with 132ft.
of water frontage. North on Harvey Lake
Road from M-59, 2112 miles to Klngsway.
Right 2 blocks to Araby Court. Left to home.

'"

STRAWBERRY
LAKE
PRIVILEGES
Clean cozy 3 Bedroom
Bungalow, treed lot, 1112
car garage. $23,900

7664 M·36
Phone 227·6188
HAMBURG

OPEN SUNDAY
July n, 1973,1·5 p.m.
4080Araby Court
Axford Acres

CALLAN
REAL ESTATE

"

t.5pllivUU

Jo}m

REALTORS
620 N. MILFORD RD.'
MILFORD, MICH. 684-1285

We are also salesagents for Hubbard Homes tne.
complete custom design and new home building
service available.

'"

PATTERSON
LAKE
PRIVILEGES
Year Around Cottage
512,500

-

~~
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_~~ -
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PATTERSON
LAKE
PRIVILEGES
Furnished
Cottage.
Extra 101. $10,500
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SOUTHFIELD.
1m.
maCUlate
3 bedroom
home With ffrst
floor
laundry, large kitchen,
home remodeled
and
freshly decorated, plus
bsmnt., & garage, new
furnace
and new hot
water heater. 525,900Call
471-1111 (Home Service
Cor'ltract)
PINCKNEY.
You will
love this 13 acre hor· FOWLERVILLE. Custom
seman's dream.
Barn built ranch on almost 5
with 8 stalls, tack room, acres located between'
hay mow and paddock. 3 Howell and FOWlerville,
bedroom
ranch
home close to .1-96 and M59. 3
built in 1962. Exposed bedroom,' family
room,
bsmnt. with sliding glass ful! bsmnt., 2'1. baths
doorwall,
fireplace
In situated on edge of a
fam ily room com plete pond. Country living a·
2nd kitchen in basem ent With all the amenities.
& more. '552,000Call 477· 552,900. Call
851-1900
1111 (Home
Service
(Home SerVice Contract)
Contract> ll9750)
(20010)

LA K E
C hem un 51
privileges. Living room
With fireplace,
modern
kitchen with bullt·ins, 2
bedrooms,
new
gas
furnace, well and ·pump.
Good buyl $19,500
Choose your own carpet
in this exceptional
3
bedroom, game room. 1'12
baths, family room with
flreplac~,
attached
garage on 2 beautiful
acres. $49,000.
Pleasant Valley
Real Estate
227·7470

E GRA~JD

RIVER

HOWELL

BRIGHTON OFFICE
800 Old U8-23
Brighton,Mich. 481 16
(313) _227-1631

Hours: Monday· Thursday9·6

Friday. Saturday9· 5, SUnday10· 5

MICH

.

BY Owner:
City
of
BrIghton,
3 bedroom,
brick and alulTllnum trl·
level. 2 years old, fully
carpeted,
beautifully
treed and landscaped Jot,
Call Brighton 227-3481for
"oDointment.'
a16

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH HOMES
COMPLETEL Y FIN ISHE D $19,950On Your
Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full basement, ceramic
tile, Formica tops, insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets, doors, paneling and
complete painting.
Model: 28425Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10MI.,
South Lyon. On Crawl Space $18,<100
GE 7·2014

MILFORD.
Deslreabte
located building sltes\ on
'gently roiling land with
some trees and a possible
pond. ,Approx. '/2 mile
from 96 interchange and
Kensington State Park.
5235,000 Call 851·1900
(99446)

OPEN SU~DAY
2·5 p.m.
Lake Prlv. 5 bedrm., 1V2
bath, dream kit., fam.
rm.,
fQr
din.
rm.,
fireplace & 4 c. gar. wired
220. Shady lot & milch
morel Only 538,500. 565
Chicago Dr., Howell EXit.
West on Gr. River 10
University. Follow sIgns
or call Barbara Tefft, 632.
7410, Earl Kelm Realty.
a16
LAK t: privileges.
New
1,115 sq. ft. ranch with
walk·out
basement.
Completely
carpeted.
Many custom features.
528.500.Brighton 227.5340
______
aI6

,

NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION
Mon.-Fri., 2-7 P.M. S$t. & Sun., 12-6 P.M.

. BRIGHTON VALLEY

48843

.

HOWELL AREA
New ranch home on 21J4'acreslust finished, has 3
bedrooms, carpeting, snack bar, full basement,
2'12 car attached garage. All aluminum sided, CO
17 532,900

l!!.r

==

Looking for Land? Newly SUbdivided farm, 10
acre parcels available, some With trees and
stream, starting at 59,850.Owner will accept land
contract terms. Perfect for bulld Ing that home you
always wanteq. VA 12
Finish this brand new 3 bedroom ranch With the
carpeting of your choice. NIce area, With 21J.
·baths, famlly rOOmwith fireplace, large kitchen,
dining room combinatlon, full basement, and 2 car
attached garage. Located In a nice subdivision
close to Howell and the expressway ramp. HH 51,
543,000
7.62 acres and a home to suit even the most
demanding buyer-4 or 5 bedroom raised ranch, 2
full bafhs 2 ('I.) baths. 2 double faced fireplaces,
workshop, recreation room, beamed stuldo redwood ceilings, a stocked pond and running stream.
Surrounded by many pine trees. HH 48, 590,000.
New 3 bedroom ranch, located on a picturesque 2
acre lot, has fireplace full basement, covered
patio, liVing room, and dining room, and 2 car
attached garage. A must to see. HH 58,$43.000.
Newer Ranch Home (built 1971)With 3 bedrooms,
living and dining rooms, large kitchen, utlllty
area,2 fireplaces, sliding door leading to redwood
deck off master bedroom, farge lot and 2 car
garage. Lovely hom e. HH75 532,000.
PINCKNEY AReA
Lake front cottage, lovely area, 2 bedrooms,
living room, large inclosed porch, 2 car garage,
new carpeting, nice beach and much more. Relax
and enioY the summer
in this cozy little
"get'a'way"
place. Many shady trees. LH 71
529,900
Brick ranch home - neWly finished - has 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, livIng room, 2 family rooms,
with 2 beautifUl wall to wall fireplaces. Stufdo
beamed ceilings, recreation
room, wet bar,
walkout -basement, and 2 car attached garage.
2,580 sQ.ft. of living area. CO 10, $49,900.

Complete with 2 bedrooms, 1~ baths, carports

VIDEO LISTING

~~=~
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Priced from $26,900
to $29,900
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Some Rentals Available from $235
616 Rickett Rd. at GrandRiver
A Beautiful Wooded Setting in

'"C'l'0

,

Rickett Rd.

Bruce Roy C~n Mak~.It Happen

1-96

1<1-----"

Shouldn't Your Home Be In Picture..5;.-

HOMES - Acreage, Lake
Property. Needed In the
Brig hton-Sou th
Lyon
Area. For prompt, per·
son a I a ttent Ion.
CaII
j"":C-al:-1
2~2:-"7-.5-:-45~O:-o-r-6B--2-.1-56--7---1
Jerry Kotowski, Howell
Town & Country, Inc. 4372088or 227·7797,Evenings
227·6584
a19

Park & Picnic Area
-----_.
-,- ,Main

Pleasant City of Brighton
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NORTHVILLE CITY-only $29,900buys this
3 bedroom, olQer home, basement, dining
room, parlor and den. 2 car garage. Ideal for
antique buffs.

• J

,,,/

JI
t.1,
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BY OWNE R: 3 bedrooni:!
brick ranch in Novl •. l,2QQ,
sQ. ft. lV. car atfaCl'!ed
garage,
2 full
baths':'
Large room s, bu IIt·ln
oven and range, "ewI'l
carpeted and decorated'{
roofed terrace, bellufiful
trees, shrubs, fenced lot".
85' x 120', assiJmablel 7 '
percent FHA Mortgage.
Asking $31,900.;Call 474832~.
1 "
NORTHVILLE,
4
bedroom,
2'/2
bath
colonial, familY\ room1
dining room, 2 ~ar at·
tached garage, panelled
basement, large city lot
with patIo. 546.900. 349 •
0068.
\
·--1f

PLYMOUTH Township,,4;
bedroom, brick.
2 full
baths, 2'12' car garage,
$38,900.453-4676.

,

CUSTOM BUI~T
RANCH,
COLONIALS,
COMPLETELY
FINISHED
$20,300

W. OF NORTHVILLE
steal at $59,500. must sell now.
NaVI On Beck Rd. sharp 3 bedroom brick
ranch with attached 2 car gar. only $36,900
BRIGHTON $27,900buys lovely 3 bedroom
ranch With attached garage, beautiful
landscaping assume high mortgage.

On Your Lo~
bedroom,
brick
ranch 40' wide, full
basement over 1,000
sq. ft. Insulation
wCllls & ceiling _
hardwood floors. Will
build within 30 miles
of Detroit. Model and
offi ce at 23623 W.
McNichols, 2 blocks
east of Telegraph.
Owner Participation
Welcome.
3

s. LYON TWSP. 2.17 acres nice bldg. site,
asking $9,200Make offer
349·8700

Vacant, hilly wooded parcels on Hyne Road, 2'12 to
10acres, i ust off Kensington Road. Land Contract
terms. Va 101

J

OPENING SECOND
LOCATION
57010
GRAND
RIVER
COR. MILFORD RD.
437-2912

Brick ranch with 4 bedrooms, large family room.
fireplace, dining room, 2'12baths, full basement,
21J2car garage, on nicely treed lot With Island
Lake privileges. 1.838sQ.ft. of living area. LPH 49
547,900.
Woodland Hills SUbdivision, iust minutes from I_
96, 4 bedroom Colonials With many elevations to
choose from. All homes have family rooms,
fireplaces, bUilt-ins, generous size bedrooms,
basements, marble sills, attached 3 car garages,
plus many other extras. Some models left.

II

C & L HOMES!

!

KE 7-36<10 KE 7-2699

These Professional Salesmen Will H'elp YOUI
Hazel Klein
William Schmidt
Greta Croll
Virginia Martin
Nick Zander
Mariano zander
James Maddlck
Rosetta Maddlck
Doris Takas
Jim and Louise Cutler

3 models, ready for occupancy. All models have
gas heat now, all are superbly crafted and
designed by OLIVER CUSTOM HOMES, I!Ind all
home sites are neavlly wooded on blacktopped
roads and driveways. Prices start at $57,900.Open
SAT. and SUN.
Two story Brick lake home, with walkout bas.
ement, kitchen up and down. dining room, 1'1.
baths, 3 bedrooms. Large living room, windows
overlook the lake, electric heat. 2 fireplaces. 1,984
sq. ft. on double lot, will sell on land contract only
59,200.,down at 7 percent. LH 44 $45,900

CUSTOM Chalet, quad,
level on acreage with!
pond. Family room 26x 32 ;
ft. la rae bedrooms,
.4
baths,
2
fireplaces,:
cusfom country kitchen,'
sprinkling system. Much i
much more, 3,500 sq. It. I
Just '12 mile from 1·9,6.By •
owner $85,500. Briqhfon i
227·7629
I
aft

I

NORTHVILLE
Two 1/2 acre lots In prime subdivisIon.

3 bedroom Colonial, Brick exterior, 1IJ. baths,
fireplace family room, dining room, living room,
utility room. full basement. deck carpeting. 2 car
attached garage, and paved drive. Lake privileges
on Bitten Lake. LPH 68 541,900

522.000.FULL PRICEll 3
Sdrm. Ranch with Dining
Room that can seat easily
twelve
adults.
F'u I Iy
Carpeted. Marble Slits.
Ceramic Tile Bath. Many
f
other extras. WE SAVE }
PEOPLE MONEY, BUT, I
NEVER
CUT
ON
QUALITY I M.E.r. RES. I
BLORS.
Stili
: the
leadersl! 227·7017
ATF'

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
2 acres with sever In area of fine homes. 2
horses allowed. $14,000.

FOWLERVILLE-Beautiful
brand new BI.Level
With Brick and aluminum exterior, :I bedrooms.
living room. kitchen and dining room com.
binatlon, family room, and 2 car attached ga'rage
on beautifully wooded 1 acre parcel. FH 74 $35,500

Country setting with beautiful landscape. 230';
x 270' lot In fine area. $12,700
LYON TOWNSHIP
2 acre parcel. Only $9,900

I

MILFORD-Nice
3 bedroom ranch home on 4acre
parcel In Milford. with an enclosed porch, (for
those nice summer evenings), basement, utility
area, outside barn, (for storage 24x 24), and more.
MH 62 559,900.

'J

453-2210

PLYMOUT.H,I.
Lake
Pointe Vrltage. Ql,fadlevel
BRIGHTON Area. 8886 attllched do~ble garage, 3
Lagoon,
Ore Lake.
3 bedrooms 8c den, could be
bedroom
year
round
.4
bedroom s, I large
home. 2 large enclosed
panelled
family 'room
heated pore hils"; 537.500 with fireplace. 2 bath.~,.
Lake
privileges,
By
fully carpeted andlwi!I\-_
owner. 229-2456
p~ per ed, fenced "ya q~r
'f{ ~ l~
alh
wl.fh 2\1x 18cer(lent,patlo~ c'
mallYr,!arge rtrll~sJ (14'~~~J
Cherry Laoe. 453.115~_~,¥~4

BRIGHTON AREA
Lookino for a Lake front home? Try this 4
bedroom Colonial w,!th IV. bafhs, living and dining
rooms, famlly room, utility room, full basement,
large kitchen and 2 car attached garage. So much
room - such a lovely area. LPH 64546,900

HARTLAND-4
bedroom, 3112 bath Colonial that
tpeaks of quality. Has family room, 2 flrepll!lces,
'ull elnglh deck, attached 2 car garage, complete
underg round automa tic sprinkler
system, all
beautifully landscaped with a :V. acre lot on Round
Lake, Hartland Shores Estates. You have to se It
to llelleve It!! L H 76 582,500

formal dining ~rea,
carpeting
thru·out.
PLUS a .40' x 16'
swimming!
po.at.
$88,000
J. L. HVDSON,
Real Estate
4795. Main'
Plymouth \

Off 7 Mile, modern ranch with 20 acres 3
bedrooms, 11/2 baths . stable for horses. A

United Service Associates
Broker
150 N Center Northville

CITY OF PL YMOUTH
Two
4 fam lIy
units
located In\ the heart of
Plymouth,
well
main· I
talned, all units rented J
with A·l tenants. large
lots along With 1,000 sq. '
ff., 2 story garage, askIng I
5105,000 lalld contract
terms available.

GENOA TOWNSHIP
Lake Chemung. Lovely treed tot overlooking
lake. Close to public dock. $5,500.

340 N. Center
, Northville

349·4030

J.L.HUDSON
479S. Main
Plymouth
453·2210

,', -: ..

, ··t
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Houses For Sale

--------

CUSTOM built 3 bedroom
,home, apprOXimately '12
lacre South Lyon Schools
535,500. Nollng
Real
Estate 7699191.
H-29

30 Units Available

HIGHLAND. Lovely 3 bedroom home on one of the
best fishing lakes in the county, remodeled 1968.
Aluminum storms and screenes, 2 car garage.
527,000.Call 684·1065
~
(Home Service Contracf)

112.1

. PINCKNEY-By
Ownerl
~ ACRES, La~d;caped,
Nice 3 bedroom, carpeted
private pond, live stream,
throughout, on corner lot, 'lake prIvileges.
Large
shade, nice lawn, 1'12 car
cU$16m
ranch,
3
garage. Library,
bank,
bedrooms, with walkout
post
office.
grocery,
basement. Many extras.
department
store,
Brighton 227.7663
churches,
doctor
and
al1
dentist all In walking
distance. For fUll details
BY/
OWNER:
Lake
or to see. phone 1.313.878- privileges on Clark Lk. 3
6918
a16
wooded roiling lo's. All 3,
$6,500. La nd Contra ct
NORTHVILLE,
379
terms. Brighton 227·5340
Welch,
charming
3
a16
bedroom, brick ranch,
fam Hy
room
With
BY Owner: 2, possible 3
fireplace., Large kitchen
bedroom,
city
of
With island sink. dish.
Brightor.,
large family
washer, built·lns, 2 baths,
room, wIth fireplace, 2
finiShed
basement,
car attached
garage,
walking distance to all
fenced yard.
BrigMan
schools. Attractive treed
229-9615
area. Assume 5% per cent
a16'
interest, $44,900.349.5139.
~B~Y~o:-w-ne-r·-:-::3--:-b~e";;'tl~r
t
ALL brick 3 bedroom
aluminum ranch on !lV. ranch on country acre.
acre, full basement, new
$44,900. Lake privileges.
solarlan no-wax kitchen
Landmark Realty, 9947 E.
IIoor, a lum Inu m' pony
Grand River,
Brigtlton
barn and chicken coop."
229-2945
$29,900. Call Pinckney
f
878·3623
.0.6
a16
INCOME,
Immediate
possession, brick ranch, 2
FIVE ACRES
unit
apartment
pillS
NEAR SOUTH LYON"
summer cottage with 145
See fh Is spacious·
ft. front on Briggs Lake.
Asking $36,900. Will land
Swiss styled horne,
contract.
Landmark
which features
a
Realty, 9947 "E. Grand
deck and"
River, Brighton 229·2945 walk·out
a16
patio, 2 -fl replaces,

10 ACRES, older 6 rm
well bUilt, home,\21h car
garage,
utility,
bldg.~
chi cken
coop, \, fu II
basement,
aluminum
sided, aluminum storms
and screens, forced hot
air, water softner. 'ex·
cellent weJl and septic,
kitchen, formal dinette, Ig
living rm. 2 Ig bedrooms
downstairs.
Ig
sem I
finished
bedroom
upstairs, shade trees well
kept yard must be seen to
be
appreciated
only
52.900.15,000dn 7 percent
In land contract. South
~yon area 437·1811.
H·30

CONDOMINIUMS

REAL TOR

I , 2.<~"Hou5es' For Side

5 bedrooms.
office,
4
baths, 14 acres or more,
pond, 27 ft. family room,
sun d~ck, 2 fireplaces, air
condltlonlng,
walk·ouf
basement,
excellent
locatlon,
Nollng
Real
Estate, 769·9191.
H.29

3 BEDROOM year: round
hom e with hot water
heater In Novl with lake
fronfage on Walled Lake.
526,000.510,000down LU2·
6950.

COBB HOMES

'.• ~~~~~~!'~t";
ID
2473

For Sale ( 12.1 Houses For Sale

BITTEN Lake-Hartland
Schools •• 100 ft. lake
trClntage, one year old, 3
bedrooms, Colonial, 11/2
baths, fireplace,
deck,
walkout basement, 1m·
mediate occupancy, By
owner. No agenfs. 545.900.
Brlahton 227·5849
a16

-
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12-3 Mobile Homes

2~2(:ondominiums
Town Houses
LUXURY 2 bedroom, 11i2
bath,
colonial
con·
dominium,
attached
garage.
Many
extras.
Pool, lake &. park. $25,900.
10' Mile & Haggerty
in
Nnvl 349.8840.

112-5

MOBIL
HOME
1971
Rembrant 12 x 60 two
bedroom like new must
sell In HIghland Greens
Estates 54,500. 1-542·4895.
H-29 J

1972 REGE'NT, elouble 24
x 55, 3 bedrooms, 1%
baths,
utility
room,
skirted, 10 x 10 shed, big
\ corner
lot. 511,800, or
51500. pay balance 437·
0274.
H-29
a16

BEAUTIFUL
196'1
¥arlette,
12 x 60, with
expando,2 awnings, shed,
carpeting.
washer
&
dryer, on lovely lot, $6,700
Brighton
Village,
7500
Grand River,
229-6679.
Open 10 to 8 p.m.
aU
1971 DOUBLE
WI de
Mobile
Home,
3
bedrooms, 2 baths, air
conditioned, large shed,
0l'l, large quiet lot. 14AA
Meadowlark,
Brighton
229-6343
.
atf

-----_.

MARLETTE·1970
3
bedroom 1V2 baths. 12 x 60
with 7 x 21 expando,
furnished.
Must move.
56,500. Evenings 662-5144.
.. ·12
LIBERTY
12 x 50 - 2
bedroom, partially
furnlshed. Your lot. $3000.
474.7652. '
···13

_BR'IGHTON
VILLAGE
-------~
HAS
1971 SYLVAN, 60 x 12, 2
bedrooms.
excellent
14 WIDE
condition. Skirting,
and
shea. Community
pool.
BARGAINS
South Lyon area. 54800.00
437!1557or 437-1594 htf
12 WIDES, TOO

MARLETTE
DOUBLE WIDES
:""ComingThe Donna24' x 48' 3
Bdrm., 13/4 baths &
utillty .room.
The Marion 24 x 62' 3
Bdrm., 1% baths &
utility room.
Can be' placed on
private property!
'BUy before \ we set
them up for display &

save $1,000.00

DARLING
MOBILE HOMES
1 Block S. of Grand
River on Novl Rd.,.
IOpen 7 Days)
349-1047

1971RITZCRAFT, 12x 60.
With 7 12 E'xpando, (on
living room), 2 bedrooms,
furnished,
separate
utility room wIth washer
and dryer hook-up. Other
extras. Nice lot, Highland
Greens,' very reasonllble.
1-887-7231
an

x

p,

CONCORD Mobile Home
with living room tip-out.
E.~~c>ellent condition,
etectrlc
stove,
double
b~1tWoom'("sink, '8 rH ....
cetilfo Q.( c;:a 111 Bri 9 hfen \729:"
2305'l]? r, > >
"
.1'J'
"
a16
SPECIALS,
late model
Liberty.
10 x 50. furnished, carpeted & with
air conditioner. Excellent
shape. $3395. NEW 1973
Revere,
12 x 60, 2
bedroom.
loaded with
extras. 55,795. 685·1959
west Highland Moblle,H·
mes, 2760 South Hickory
Ridge Rd. Milford, Mlch
a17
1967 GREAT Lakes, 12 x
60, 3 bedrooms,
front
kitchen,
partially
furnished, central air conditioning, on lot, Must be
seen
to
appreciate.
Howell 517-546·4027
a16

\

.

t

1116

BY OWNER. Lakefront.
home
Ore
Lake,
3
bedroom,
ca r peted,
fireplace,
new master
bedroom,
bath, dining
area & rec. room. Living
room
&.
kitchen
remodeled.
$29,500.
Brighton 229-8035
ATF
FIRST
tIme
offered.
Choice home site. Onethlrel plus acrts. Private
lake privileges,
900~
beach,
underground
utilities,
new homes In
area, -6. .mlle Rei. E~st of
23. $7,700. Stuteville 'Rea I
Estate. WhitmQre Lake 1·
44~.2973
a16
A BEAUTIFUL
private
lalte fronts these )0 acre
wooded parcels
10
acres too much land?
Well we have 2 acre
pa rc els
a Iso,
Co'n.
venlentJy loca.ted af,US.23:
&
M-59
Interchange.
$14,500 - $27,5PO, L-C
terms VA·7n.
Schllefer
Rea r .Estate 110n E.
Highlan\! ·Rd. Ha"tland,
Michigan 48029. Hartland
. 632·7469.Milford 685-1543

.

..

7500 , Grand River.
10 to 8 p.m. Sun. by Appt.
1-313-229-6679
1969MARLETTE, 12 x 60,
llf2 baths, 2 bedrooms,
washer
and
dryer:
skIrted, Brigt>ton 229·7089

12-4 Farms, Acreage
10 AC RES locilted b,
ween Grayling,'
Man·
celona & Gaylord. Close
to m lies of state fo~est
with access - beautlfully
wooded
With
maple,
beech hardwood. Roiling·
gOOd tra II roads . exce('ent deer huntIng &
snow mobile area. $3,500
with
5700 down
535
monthly at 57. Includes
title Ins. & survey.
For
more
d eta i led
rnformatIon and map call:
616·258-4871 or write:
WILDWOOD LAND CO.,
Rte. 1, Kalkaska,
Mf
49646
•
_
b29
10 ACR ES vacant $25,000,
55000 dn 7 percent· Int.
land contract good road
2112 m Hes from
South
Lyon. 437-1811ar 437·637$.
". '.
H·29
3 BEDROOM ranch on 4
acres 539,900 a Iso, blg
selectIon of small and
la rg e pa rcel s. N ollng
ReaI Estate 769-9191.
H·30
NORTHVILLE
10 acres
zoned residential.
All
Pllbllc utilities.
545,000.
Will not spilt. 349·1742
after 6 p.m. weekdays.
·..12

12-5 Lake Property
LAKE property, 15 acres,
Ik. frontage
530,000 10
acres w-Ik. access 515,000.
2. acres w- Ik. access
S10,00G.Lakelots, terms
ava ilable phone 878-6728
a16

"

VACANT 52000 per acre
on paved road, excellent
investment
or building
sIte, Ideal location. Nollng
Real Estate, 769-9191.
H·29

59. Lake priVileges,
near X-way access.
Land contract terms.
$9,900
12OX22G-US-23
and
M-59. Lake privileges
on Round and Long
Lakes, across the
street from beach.
High wooded site.
Ne~r X-way access.·
Terms avail. $18,500
FARMINGTON
REALTY CO.

FOR
LEASEAir
~onditioned offices. 1100
sq. ft. Perfect for medical
clinic. All or part. Warehousing· approx. 2000 sq.
ft. South Lyon. Call after 6
p.m. 4376439 '
_______
---=.htf
RENTAL-OFFICE
SPACE. 2 floors, 900 sq.
ft. per floor. Parking for
14 cars. Ideal for Real
Es.tate with Its location
rlg.ht· In _ heart of N brthyille. 335 Center Street.
349-8990'

.

I

?-8 Real'Estate
.
Wanted

476-,5900

12~6Vctcant Property I

ON 8 MI LE ROAD
AT RANDOLPH
It.
MILE
WEST
OF
SHELDON
ROAD.
PHONE 349·7743

tf

l

12

PL YMOUTH, 725 Wing. 2
bedrQoms, living room,
'kltchen and, bath. S130.
. per montl\. 453·8661or 4537395.
IJOWNTOWN' Northville.
$105 per month. Utilities
except
elec;trlc
paid.
Contact F. Ollendorft at
City Hall. 349'13~0.

.

HOMeS·Acreage,
l.ake
Property. Needed In the
BrIghton-South
L.yon
Area . .For prompt, personal attention 'Call-Jerry
Kotowski Howell Town &
C-ountrv, Inc, 437-2()88'or
227·77!17EveninQs 227-6584
;t'19

[ : FOR: RENT . ~

1

(3-1 Houses

I

D-UPLEX
for
rent in
PJymouth. 2 bedr.ooms,
11/2 baths, basement. No
pets. $220 per month 5220
se<:urJly deposit.
Call
evenings 349-2565.

N~.w.APTS •
IN HOWELL
Luxury LIving
From 0rly
$150 a month
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments ... fully
car'peted With, 2·door
ref·freezer.
deluxe
oven-range,
dishwasher,
disposal,
walk·in closets, private
balcony,
heated pool
and club house.
Model Opel' 1-~ Daily

FOR Rent furnished 2
bedroom mobile home on
private lot. 3 miles from
South Lyon. No children
or pets. 437·2818
h28
3 BEDROOM hOMe. Stove
& re(rlgerator, furnished,
references & s.ecurity. No
pets. $250per month. Call
after '4 p.m.' Novl 349·2208.

HOLLY HilLS
Apartments
On Mason Rd.,
On'e Block West
of PInckney Rd.•
.in ~Iowell
546:7660

2 BEDROOM house. Call
229-6766,
p~eferably
between 8 and 12'noon, .

RogerWalker
Realtor

Deluxe
Two
Bedroom, Immediate
Occpuancy.
Rent
Includes
Kitchen
appliances,
dish·
washer,
balcony
porch,
carpeting,
central
air
con·
dltlonlng.
Storage
locker, and laundry
facilities.

2-7 IndustrialCommercial

•

1I16

2 BEDROOM
'h'ome,
furnished or unfurnIshed.
In
Howell,
lake
privileges. $45weekly', 421
N. National Howell.
a16

Country: 10 Acre Estates
8ldg.
·Sltes. Beautrful
views, wooded, secluded,
roiling, terrain. pine tree
area. If. mite to public
ilolf collrse, Ph miles to
,:.rlvate golf club, 2 miles'
to 1·96,1112 miles to M-59, 6
miles to Brighton, 4 miles
to Howell. 51].546·1234'or
313·227·6081 .
~atf

---.,..---_.

__ =-_~__ ..

------~
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ll. HUDSON

HERITAGE
GREEN
APARTMENTS
"An excep tional apartmen t development"
1.

NOW

RENTING
, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

1•

Individually-controlled
heat & air conditioning
Wall-to-wall Shag carpeting
Kenmore kitchen appliances
Fully-equipped laundry facilities
Private, off·street parking

th~~}lag~N
WIXOM

GRAN D 0 PEN I N G !
And many other features. An eXi:eptional apartment
development in the most desirable residential section

in ~righton.

The Heritage Green Apartments.

~~A~:~~~~OM

APTS.

NOW TAKING
. . FALL
. ., OCCUPANCY
.
FROM JUST

$150°0

INCLUDING

See the Models
EastGrand River Ave.
BRIGHTON
Call 1313) 383'()190

of
If

2 or
3
BEDROOM
apartment. Furnished or
unfurnished.
References
and
securily
deposit
required. Also NEW 2
room - sleeping rooms
ava ilable. Can be seen at
5401 U. S. 23 Brighton
a16

HOUSEHOLD

14-1
'----Antiques
__

SMALL
house
on
Woodland Lake, stove,
refrigerator,
$150. 8405
HlIton
Rd.,
Brighton.
Owner will
be there
Friday,
Saturday
and
Sunday afternoon. 1-582/,754
LAKE Front Apartments
available.
South Lyon
area.
ene
bedroom
apartments
only_
Immediate
occupancy.
Call 3998282. After 7 p.m.
.call 4:11·3303
htf

( 3-3 Rooms

-,

ATTRACTIVE
room,
semi basement apt., wood
paneled, share beautlfu I
living, dining area. fire
pia ce,
ki tchen
ba th.
Employed gentleman or
couple.
Ref.
Sec.
required. Available Aug.
T5. 437-3576.
H·29

13-6 Space

I

MANTLE
Clock
Ell
Terry
Reproduction.
Ha nd c rafte r -Ia rg echimes. 349·0830 after 3
p.m.

14.1 Antiques

J

14.1

Antiques

I

GIANT OUTSIDE
PLEA MARKET
SUNDAY, JULY 29, 10~- ?

HISTORY TOWN
6080 West Grand River, Brighton

I

VFW

"A Chance for i.eryone to Clean Out
Their Basement and ABie"

Spacious
Dance Floor
CaterIng,Weddings,
Banquets
2652 Loon Lk. Rd.
Wixon
MA4-9742

Dealers and Non-Dealers

13-7 Vacation RentaiSJ

_________

11-

TWO Bedroom Cottages,
on forch Lake, Traverse
City area. 5125 per week.
Contact Ken. Masck, 616·
377·4666
COTTAGE for 6, Hubbard
Lake, excellent Beac;h H5
per week. 517-7J6·619~.' '________
1.2
TWO bedroom house on
Woodland
Lake, boat,
dock, ava i1abIe, $100 per
week. 229-2314or 229·6156
________
a16
COTTAG E'for 6, Hubba rd
Lake,
excellent
BBEACH,
9'8%. PER
WEEK.

13-8 Wanted To Rent

I

WELCOME

NORTHVILLE
Prof·
fessional
Center.
New
building.
Office space
available. Will finish to
your needs. 349 4180.

I

WANTED House to rent:
3 or 4 bedrooms. Call
after 6: 00 272-2184
tf
NEWL Y married couple
wishes
house,
both
working. 313 476-4286.
A-17
WANTED
to rent im·
mediately
3 bedroom
home. 543·2957.
ADUL T couple desires 2
or
3
bedroom
and
basement country home
in Northville, Novi, South
Lyon area, Reasonable
rent. Willing
to make
minor repairs.
349·0609
between 8 p.m. and 10
p.m.
If
DOCTOR and wife desire
to rent apartment
or
house beginning August 1
or Sept. l. Call 1 647·7137
or 1 517-3322684
atf
WIDOW would lIke small
unfurnished house or apt.
in Brig hton or surrou nding area or yr. round
cottage. Howell 517 546·
G096
a16

Interested in Setting up a Booth?
Call (517) 546·9100 Between 10-5

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY , JULY 21

12:00 NOON

717W. MAIN STREETBRIGHTON - RAIN OR SHINE
4 Blocks West of the 4 Ma In Corners of Brighton,
Across from Keehn Funeral Home.
ROBERT E. DUDLEY - AUCTIONEER - HOWELL 546-3145
Complete Old Porch Wicker Set, Couch·3 Rockers Table-Arm Chair;
Plant Stand; Several Oriental Rugs and an Antique Wilton Rug; Old 8
Day Gilbert Mantle Clock; Old John Wlddlcomb Walnut Dining room
Suite w.Table·4 chairs &. Buffet; Antique Hat Box; Bedroom Suite w·
Vanity.Double Bed-2 Chests of Drawers; Cast Iron Horses; Picec Copper
Lustre; Nippon Vase; Medals; Old Camera; Petltpoint Tapestry;
Wooden Candlesticks; 9x9 Rug; Depression Glass; Crock; Books; Old
Flask; Glass Flower Vases; Old Wooden Kitchen Table; DropLeaf & 2
plank Bottom Chairs; Pressed Cane. Rocker; Cruet; Double Bed;
Working Black &. White TV; Excellent Walnut Antique Love Seat; Night
Stand; Knee Hole Writing Desk; Antique Bedroom Suite w-Double Bed &
Dresser; Mahogany Rocker, Satin Glass Pin Tray; Working Old Philco
Radio; Old Picture; Antique Rectangular Table; Mahogany Table;
Pieces Pottery; Binoculars; Cane; Old Breadbox; 40ld Kitchen Globes;
Small Square Top Trunk; Piece Old Toleware; Lots of Mason Jars. some
Old; 5 More Crocks; 2 Honey Buckets; Old Baskets; Old Trunks; Card
Table; Quadrupleplate Server; Linens; Sewing Cabinet; Pots & Pans;
Toaster; Old Freshwater Pitcher; Everyday Dishes; Goblets; 5 Piece
Glass Condiment Set, Liverpool Dishes; Old Westinghouse Alarm Clock;
Old Spongeware; Johnson Bros. Plates; Vacuum; Cast Iron House
Decoration; Marigold Carnival Dish w-Kittens, 4112", Cream Can;
Flagship Olympia & U. S. Battleship Maine Souvenir Spoons; Campfire
Marshmallow Round Tin; \896 Kerosene Bicycle Lamp; 4 Lb. Leather
Lead Shot Holder; Tin Mold; Perfect R. S. PRUSSIA Red Mark Open
Handle Dish; Daguerreotypes; Duck Decoy w- Glass Eyes; 6" Iron Toy
Racer w Driver Gone; Marked "Pewter"
Pitcher; School Teacher's
Hand Bell, Sawtooth Tumbler; Thumbprint Spooner; 8 Hole Tin Can·
dlemold; Perfect China Bisquit Jar; 31/~"Marked "HeIsey" Dish; Dated
1891Apothecary Bottle; Bean Pot; Stuffed PheaS'ant; Marigold Carnival
Fluted Compote; Master Salt; Blue Diamond Quilted Footed Vase; Grey
Jug;
Kerosene Lamp;
Blue Barrel Toothpick Holcler;
Inkwell;
Miniature Kerosene Lamp; Blue Shirley Temple CreaRler; Sheffield
TeaDot; Teaball Spoon; Small Hi-Top Glass Boot; Glass Mug w·Pewter
Top; Watkins Household Hints Book, China Lady Bell. \861-65 "Mich. in
The War" by Robertson; Marked Yellow McKee Bowl; Napkin Rmgs;
Valentine & Other Cards; Blue Enamelware Par,; Blown Cruet; Wood
Plane; Cigar Box; Wooden Shoe Mold; 3 Legged Stool; Punch Bowl & 6
Mugs-Pressed Glass; "Owen" Frier Mug; White Enamel Decorated
Teapot; ete
TERMS' Cash & Carry. Auctioneer and Sales Principals are not r
esponsible for accidents or goods after sold.
FLORENCE EWART ESTATE
E REED FLETCHER, EXECUTOR

HITCHING POST

DOUBLE ANTIQUE AUCTION
SATURDAY JULY 21, 7 p.m.
SAT. Partial Listing:
Sessions Banlo Clock
(Striker), Gingerbread Kitchen CIQck, Walnut
Curved Glass Corner Cabinet, Kitchen Cup·
board. Set of 6 Rush Seat Chairs. Black Walnut
Chest of Drawers with Carved Leaf Pulls_
Lincoln Rocker, Dry Sink, Tiffany Type Table
Lamp. Wicker Baby Carriage, TIger Maple
Dropleaf Table, Curved Glass China Cabinet,
Teacart, Round Oak Table, Oak Chest, Oak
Sideboard. Small Music Bo)(, Cherry Dropleaf
Table, Stained Glass Window, Shaving Mirror,
SIngle ox Yoke, Old Wood Planes, Copper Hot
Water Bottle, 17 Jewel Waltham Mans Watch
with Riverside Works, 17 Jewel Elgin Mans
Watch, 15 Jewel Elgin Mans Watch, Copper
Coal Skuttle With Delft Handle, Pictures and
Frames, Old Quilts, Straight Razors, Banquef
Lamp, Old Tins, 011 Lamps, Brass Candle
Sticks, Crocks and Jugs, Cut Glass Biscuit Jar,
Signed Heisey, Colbolt Blue Tumble-Up, Signed
Mosier. Signed Loetz, Signed Tiffany, Cut Glass
Bowls, Goofus Glass, Hand Painted China, Milk
Giass, Pattern Glass, and much much more ...

SUNDAY JULY 22, 2 p.m.
SAME LOCATION
SUN: Partial Listing: 1915 $5 Gold Piece, 1911
52'/. Gold Piece. Seven Assorted Date Sliver
Dollars, O. Gee Wall Clock, Rope Bed, Cherry
Dropleaf Table, Parlor Sofa and Matching
Chair, Wicker Doll Buggy. Oak Ice Box, Walnut
Dresser, Walnut Dropleaf Table, 3 Oak Cane
Boltom Chairs. Curved Glass China Cabinet,
Lincoln Rocker, Jugs, Blue Decorated rocks,
Small Cupboard, Walnut Sewing Machine, Milkcans, Copper Hot Water Bottle, Double Ox
Yoke, Tiffany Type Table
Lamp. Banquet
Lamp, Mlnature 011 Lamps, Oil Painting, Brass
Hot Water Bottle, Old Tins, pennsylvania
Blanket Chest. Wood Box. Large Oak Bookcase,
Secretary Bookcase. Assorted Jewelry, Straight
Razors, Brass Candle Sticks. Cut Glass, Ruby
Glass, Old Mary Gregory, Signed Tiffany. Old
Post Cards, Picture Album. Orientials, Signed
Heisey Custard. R. S. Prussia Bowl, Silver
Plate, Insulators, Dated Fruit Jars, Old ThIck
Edison Records, Wicker Baskets, Set of 3 Rush
Seat Chairs, and much much more.

AUCTIONEER: RAY EGNASH

AND AIR CONDITIONING, ADULTS ONLY
PONTIAC TRAIL, BETWEEN BECK ANDWIXOM RDS, IN WIXOM

6080

I

CANE
FURNITURE?
FARMING COMMUNITY
We've got caning supplies
CENTER
to fix 'em. Best price.
ANT IQU E 'iHOW AND
HAMBURG
SALE
WAREHOUSE.
227569G. 24705Farmington near 10
See our ad in Household
Mile
July 27. 28
Goods.
12 Noon to 9 p.m.
ATF
51.25
WANT
for
private
collection - three to four
4-1 A-Auctions
inch diameter glass cup
plates_ Call collect 437·
ANTIQU E AUCTION
1938.
H·32 Saturday-July 21, 1973, 7
p.m.
Hundreds
of
antiques
and
collec·
ANTIQUE
FLEA
MARKET, Howell, Sept. 7 tables! Silver Star AntIques. 3 miles West of
& 8. Deafer informatIon.
(north) U. S. 23 (Clyde
Call 517-546-3920or write.
590G Green.
Howell
Chamber
of Rd. exitl
Auctioneer'
A. Kardes.
Commerce, 404 E' Grand
Phone 517·546·0686
River,
Howell,
MIch.
a16
48843
a16

Hall for Rent

LOCATED ON OVER 76 ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY, ON
Modelsopen Dellv & Weekends11:00 to 6 :00 p.m. & by Appt.
Call 624-6464for Information.

I

NICELY
furnished
apartment
for working
3 or 4 BEDROOM home,
) couple or single person,
adu It couple, 2 grown sons
on Lake Chemung. Call • & excellent references.
313·437-2946 or 517-546·
Brighton .29.8575.
A-16
9090
a 16

CARPETING, HEAT & WATER, BALCONIES

OPEN DAILY

WANTED to Rent:
3 bedroom for family
five. 771·Y035.

COTTAGES
on Lake
BRIGHTON
- New 2
Huron,
East
Tawas.
bellroom duplex apt. 5200.
heated,
monthly.
Call 227-5496. .Furnished.
fireplaces. Evenings, 349.
H-29
6197, (517) 362·51B8.
UPPER income large 3
COTTAGE for 6, Hubbard
room apt.
Furnished.
La ke, excellent
Beach,
$250. 0 month electric &
575per
week 517·7366195.
heat. Mature, responsible

WHITMORE LAKE· this
Isa newone·halfduplex,
2
bedroom,
stove
people only.
Security
nHr;gerator
and cardeposit & references. 437·
petTng, full basement,
lOBO.
adults
only,
no' pets,
H·29
5180.00 monfh, call 449·
4119.
.BRIGHTON
Area, New
H-aO
duplex.
apar,tments,
BRIGHTON Area SUbd'. l,oadea with extras, no ,
petsl 5195. Brighton 229·
New,3 br. ranch;att. gar.
. -' • ----carpflng;3.4acre lot, $2~O: 902,'
a16
monthly,
references,
HOWELL 3 miles south of
leilse, se\=urity depos It~
1·96 at the Pinckney Rd.
option to buy. 1 464·0127 2
BEDROOM
Apt.
ex it. 5, 6, & 10 acre
carpe1ed,
d ra pes,
aff
building sites. Will build
garbage
disposal,
air
to suIt. Adler Hom es Inc.
12 x 64 MOBILE home on
condiHoned,
colored
1·887·W01
~
acre
lot.
Call
before
1
appliances
&
heat
alf
p.m. 1·498·2736
furnished. No ch ildren or
pets.
5180 a month.
a16
BY OWNER:
Wooded,
Brighton 229·8035
ten·acre
parcel
on
HAMBURG TownshIp, 6
atf
blacktop. Close to lakes In
room
hom e ava ita ble
Huntlng.Recreation area.
approximately'
August
IN NORTHVILLE
large
56,500. with terms. Call
1stfloor one bedroom apt.
1st. One months security
Howell 517-473-2307
in charming
historic
deposit and 1 months rent
a17
dishIn advance. References- home, fireplace,
washer,
private
porch,
Ereferred .. Brighton 227attached
garage.
Older
5716
ROL.LlNG
couple preferred.
Ada16
3 ACRE SITE
ditional space ava liable
with
pine trees,
near
for elderly relative
or
South Lyon.
516,600
Apartments
private office. 591·6423
LEASE
upstairs,
un5 ACRE PARCE:l"
furnished
apartm ent in
Located
on a priv<lte
ONE AND TWO bedroom
South Lvon,4 rooms, sb5.
drive In Salem Town·
apartments, 5160 ,- $175.
ship
516,60G No children, first and.last
Bonadeo Builders,
437·
months rent, security
2952 or 535-8133.
htf
deposit $25. No dogs or
COUNTRY BUILDING
cats,
{313}
437·1925.
SITES
ONE
bedroom,l
un3 acres, 6 acres, and 10
furnished,
carpeted
&
acre parcels. Ready to
d
ra
pes,
prefer
old,er
BEAUTIFUL
2 bedroom
buih;t. Excellent
terms.
single
pers!>n.
no
children
apartment, furnished or
Plymouth s.chool district.
or pets, security deposit.
unfurnished.
Married
Brighton 229-6029. A TF
c-ouples only. No pets.
South Lyon area. 437·3712
479S. Main
Plymouth
TWO bedroom
duplex
or 437·3650.
453·2210
near Pinckney. stove &
HTF
refrigerator
furnished.
878·3870.
FURNISHED 1 bedroom
WEST of US 23: 2+ acres
A·15
apartment.
Pay weekly
overlooks private
lake,
or monthly. NO children,
nice and high bldg. sites,
maybe
accepted.
Ca
II
ONE
room
efficiency
among
nice
homes.
Brighton 229·9121after 3
apartment,
Phone 43757,500. V A-739. Schaefer
2410.
Real
Esate
11011 p.m.
HTF
Highland
Rd. Hartland
Mich. 48029. Hartland:
MOT
EL
apartment
for
632-7469.Milford: 685·1543
ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom
a16 rent. Partially furnished,
duplex, refrigerator
&.
Brighton 229-7073
range, air conditloned,
BY OWNER: 5·40 ft. lots.
laundry hook up, carport,
Privileges on Clark Lake,
carpetfng,
&
water
$2,000each Land Contract
softener. $170 per month
APARTME'NT
for rent·
terms. Brighton 227·5340 Northvllle·1
plus security deposit. No
bedroom
a16
pets. 1'12 miles off US 23unfurnished
apartment.
M59 Hartland.
632-7508
Stove,
refrigerator,
1 ACR E lot, 150x 300, hill
until 4:30 p.m. 632·7118
heated. 5155 per month.
top view. South Lyon area
after
5
p.m.
Security
deposit.
Call
$8,200. 437·0967.
atf
evenings 349·4255.
H·29

13-2

13.8 Wanted To Rent

2 BEDROOM apartment,
S200 monthly.
Brighton
2275496
a16

NORTHVILLE
GRt:EN

5 ACRE parcels for salp
23283 Currle Rd., South
Lyon 437·2446
HTF

.' a16 -

HARTLAND.
SHORES
120'x '255';U$-23 '&' M-

- ,. .
~:-·l~
, . /,'
.>"...-

GOOD bUildable ll,:z acre
tot on blacktop
road,
Hartland Schoot DIstrict,
bus at the eloor. $7,000.00
VLOT -741. Schaefer Real
Estate 11011Highland Rd.
Hartland
Mich.
4802.9.
Hartland:
632·7469,
Milford: 685-1543

Brighton VUlage.

a16

1

Novl

CHAMPION
PARK ESTATE
FLAMINGO
CERTIFIED'

12.6 Vacant PrOPllrty I

Lake Property]

________

~---------.
13-2
Apartments
""--_,;..], 13-2 Apartments J

HITCHING POST AUCTION'
W. Grand River
(517) 546-9100

Brighton

8-B- THE

NORTHVilLE

RECORD-NOVI

I

!4-1A-AuetionS

NEWS-SOUTH

4-1B·Garage and
IRONRITE,
gas
slove,
seeding
machines,
fur.
nllure,
dishes,
linens,
sporting
goods,
baby
furniture,
sm~1I tools and
Items from
Estate
sale.
Friday and Saturday
JUly
20-21,10
Winans
Brighton.

to 8 p.m.,
6065
Lake
Drive,
229-9145.

BIG
Garage
Sale!
Clothes, toys, books, baby
items
and
misc.
1967
Lincoln
Conllnenta I, and
1966 Mercury.
Friday,
Saturday
and
Sunday
July 20-22 at 6184 Marlowe
Dr., Saxony Sub. 11 a.m.
to 7 p.m.
a16

4-1B-Garage and
~ummage Sales

'4-1B.Garage

. ~ummage Sales

AUCTION:
Every
Sat.
night
at
7:30
p.m.
Hitching
Post
Aucllon,
6080 W.
Grand
River,
Brighton.
General
line of
merchanldse,
some
antiques.
Consignments
accepted.
Call
first,
(517) 546·9100
AUCTION
SALE
• 3320
Theodore,
Wixom.
Owner
Is Robert
Beeny. 6 rooms
of
furniture.
Saturday,
July
21 at 12:30. Cler/(,
Kathy Beeny. Color RTV,
Coppertone
ref.,
stove,
washer"dryer
& freezer.
Many,
many
I'll iscellaneouses.
Lloyd
Croft,
a uctlonee
r. Not
responsible
for
Inl uries.
Terms
cash.

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

2 FAMILY
garage
sale,
clothing
furniture,
misc.
July 20, 21. 9·9 p.m. 795
Grandview
near Orchard,
Northville.

SALE
The following
items
will
go
on
sale
at
10221
Colonial
Ct.
Colonial
Village
SUb.,
Brighton,
Mlch
on July
23, 1973
starting
at 9:00 a.m. Very
olde hutch base, four 0 Ide
chairs, two SchWinn Sting
Ray
high
rise
bikes,
lamps
and
numerous
other
items.
Most Items
are
open
to
any
reasonable
offer.

GARApE
Salel Saturday
July 21, 10 a.m. 327 South
Third.
Brighton.
a16
GARAGE
SALE!
July 21
and 22. 11547 Broa dvlew
Dr., Hartland
a16

Brick, Block. Cement

Asphalt PlIvillll

CEMENT
work,
fioors,
footings,
flat work,
also
breaking
concrete
and
repairs.
Phone 1-449-2896
ask for Bob.
A.T.F.

ASPHALT PAVING
Drlveway.s
Parking Areas
Landscaping
Site Work
Bulldozing
Prevo Excavating
Co.
313-437-1027or
517-851-8603 tf

ALL
TYPES
OF
MASONRY.
Brick,
Block,
Stone, Cement Work. New
work,
additions,
alterations
CommercIal
and
Residential.
Also
repairs.
Call
229·2878
Brighton.
A iF

Bfick, Bloclc, Cem6nt
HANDYMAN.
Remodeling
experience,
paneling, wallpapering,
&
tiling
a specIalty.
Also
will
do
landscaping.
Brighton
229-8325.
ATF

BRICK
BLOCK
CEMENT
WORK
TRENCHING
EX·
CAVATING'
SEPTIC
TANK FIELD
Phone 2292787 Brighton.
ATF-

GENERAL
Jluildlllll & Remodeling
MAINTENANCE
work!
BriCK cleaning,
caulKing,
I
IjJnd any clean-up
work.
QUALITY
BuUding
at.
"Call Dave HOWE!1I1~1l·54~ ..:'r.eason"'b·ie1'\.ates
"5841
.......
q
-.:.04;1._
I por- 1
"
.
A T F
ches,
additIOns,
re,
. •.
modeling,
garages,
complete
houses.
Call
CEMENT
Willacker
Canst. 313.437.
CONSTRUCTION
1928. Licensed
Builder.
Drives,
garages,
A-16
basements,
patios, wa Iks,
and related
work.
TH'INK
cool,
clean
&
Free Estimated
healthy
with
central
air
3"9·0716
conditIoning,
electronic

GAR
AGE
Thursday,

CONCRETE CO.
READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill St ..
South Lyon
Phone 437.1313

BRICK
&BLOCK
WOR K! Concrete footing
&
foundations,
excavation,
backhoe
&bulldOZIng.
Bill
Glass,
Howell 517·5463058.
A.T.F.
J.S. ASSEMANY
& SONS
General
Cem ent
Contractors.
349·4009.
....... tf
STEEL
Rounds,
Flats,
Channels,
Angle
Irons,
Galvanized
Sheets. C. G.
Rolison Hardware,
111 W.
Main,
Brighton,
229·8411.
ATF

PAT·SEE
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
Poured
concrete
footings,
patios,
sidewalks, etc.
Free Estimates
South Lyon
437·6269

'A
LEI
Friday,

Saturday
and
Sunday,
July 19·22. Must sell out,
end tables,
chair,
dish·
washer, misc. 509 N. Flint
Rd. Brighton
a16

ORE LAKE
HEIGHTS
ASSOCIATION
BAKE &
RUM ¥AGE. SALE

cleaners
& gas furnaces.
IndiViduals
or
builders
welcome.
Free estimates,
call
anytime
227·6074
Brighton.
A-18
POST BUILDINGS
with Imagination.
Farm·
Commerc ia 1- Residentia 1Layout
and
Planning,
Finance
Program,
Full
Warranty,
Granger
Building
Systems,
Inc.,
Call Bob Dickason
(313)
429 4019.
H.T.F
KITCHEN
&
Bathroom
Remodeling,
Cabinets
&
Counter
Tops.
Tom
Nelson, Hartland,
313-632·.
5135.
A.T F.

PAUL LAZURE
area

representntive
CHEVRON
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
COMPLETE
MODERNIZATION
& RESTYLING
LICENSED
BUILDER
"A House to USA Homp to YOU."

437·1433

.fRV HAYES
Modernizat ion
Contractor
+Aluminum
Siding
and Awnings
+Room Additions
+ Expert Cement
Work
+Garages
Free Estimates
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
522·7480livonia

WE SPECIALIZE
IN
I

_..:t_i!!"'--liiii!ilr

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS
ATHLETIC
COURTS
RESURFACING
SEAL COATING

;>;

INSPECT OUR WORK AND COMPARE
OUi PRICE
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
. CALL COLLECT
BR IGHTON 227-3301
PI NCKN E Y 878·6755
Free Estimates
Financing Available
LICENSED
& BONDED

Brighton

4757

Stuhrberg
a16

Y ARO
Sale Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
10 to 7
p.m. Avon and MIsc. 6370
Fonda Lake Dr. Brighton.
a16

20" Boy'S bike, $25., air
conditioner,
$45, odds &
ends.
2187 Corlett
Rd.,
Brighton,
off Old 23 and
Hyne
Rd. Wed. through
Sat. Brighton
229-4217.

Building & Remodeling

GARAGE
SALE July 19·
20. Toys,
games,
furniture,
bIcycles,
guitars,
golf
clUbs
and
much
more..
584
Lyon,
Tangueray
Hills,
off
10
MUe east of Pontiac Tra il.
437-0543.
H-29

NEEDAFIX?
Carpentry and
Roofing
Home Improvement
Days-624-4102
EveningS-624-6914

437.

R.M. TURNER
CONSTRUCTION
CO.,
Rooting
and
Aluminum
Contractors,
reasona ble
prices,
dependable
serv ice. Specla list in new
work, free estimate,
4771490.
.
HTF

Carpet CleanlJIII
BOB'S
Carpet
Cleaning.
Let us renew the beauty
of
your
carpet.
Free
eStimate.
349-5618. -T,F.

POLE
BUILDI
NG,
by
Hudsons. Check on Spring
Discounts,
phone 429-4812
Saline.
HTF

CARPET,
FURNITURE
and
Wall
Cleaning,
by
Service
Master,
free
estim
a tes.
Serv ice
Master
. Howell
517-5464560.
A.T.F

MODERNIZATION
HOMES AND
OF FICES

~WOLFF'S

~

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE
URBAN BROS.

~A~ne.RY

CO.

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

-----1
BulldoZing & Excavating

TRENCHING!
FREE,
Estimates
Brighton
2292787
A.T.F.

REMOVAl.
Residential
Commercial
437-2335

EXCAVATING

Electrical

Fill Dirt
Gravel·Gradlng
Septic Tanks
Drain
Fields and
Railroad
Ties

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR.
All types
of electrical
work
done,
reliable
& reasonable.
Free Estimates.
Brighton
227-5827.

Ron Campbell
437-0014

Electrical

LIVINGSTON
EXCAVATOAs
Basements,
fields,
grading,
and gravel.
Jim Stratford

626·9133

R.
E. M.
Electric
Company.
Licensed,
insu red.
Resldentla I or
commercIal
wiring.
FREE
ESTIMATES.
Call
Howell 517-546-9041
a17

septic
sand

t
OT 632-7212

WES VISEL
Excavating
.Top

++

GARAGE
SALE
large
sl?:e
womens
clothes.
Ch lIdrens 'books
and
games,
washer,
whipple
trees and misc.
25633 Strathhaven,
off
Beck benveen
10 and 11
Mile.
JUly 19, 20, 21. 9-5.
GARAGE
SALE,
22565
Chestnut
Tree
Way,
Novi.
Village
Oak Sub.
Many
misc.
items.
Clothing,
furniture.
10
a.m.
u.ntil all sold out.
July 19, 20 and 21.
GARAGE
SALE: July 20,
21 and 22. 39663 12 Mile,
Novi.
Corner
12 and
.Haggerty.
MOVING:
Milk.can,
old
lars, jugs, crock, mirrors,
winepress,
G.E.
air
conditioner,
1500 BTU.
1
Underwood
typewriter,
grill,
furniture,
sewing
machine.
Black and White
Magnavox.
12" T.V. Baby
furniture,
glasswa
re,
books, pictures,
woman's
clothes,
size 12-16. Misc.
July 20, and 21st. 9:00 • 5
p.m.
40976 Moorlngside,
Novl, Call 474·8329.
PORCH
SALE
• 21120
Haggerty
Rd., 1st house
North of 8 Mile. July 19·
20-21.

't-Iunko's Electric

Soil

.Residential, Cornnercia I
& Industrial
Licensed Electrical
Contractor
349-4271

• Fill • Drain Fields
• Septic Tanks • Dry
Wells
Brighton 229-6915
WILSON EXCAVATING
COMPLETE
Excavating
Service.
Bulldozing,
and
backhoe
work,
septic
tanks,
and drain
fields,
basements,
land clearing,
and gravel drives.
F RE E
Estimates.
Call 1·517·546.
0546 and ask for Dennis.
A.T.F.

Fencing
PORTABLE
DOG PENSChain link dog runs. Ted
Davids
Fence Spec ialist,
437·1675.
H T.F

BOOTH
FENCING
speCializing
in chain link,
wood
and farm
fences,
call
437 1507 for
free
estimate.

HATFIELD
EXCAVATING
Basements,
Septic
Fields, Sewers and
Trucking 437·0040
after 6 p.m.

H T F.
Floor Service

FLOOR SAN DI NG
Finishing,
old and
new floors.
H. BARSUHN
437·6522, if no answer,
E L-65762 collect.

GRAVEL,
sand,
topsoil,
etc. $7 up per load. WIll
haul
anything.
4371024.
.
hit
ROAD gravel,
fill
sand,
f,II
dirt,
crushed
lime
stone & field stone. Pick.
up or delivery.
Mather
Supply.
8294 W.
Grand
River,
Brighton,
229.4412
or 3494466
A.T.F.

RESIDENTIAL·

"KitChens
"Garages
'Porch Encl05ures

FIN I SH carpentry
work.
Housecleaning,
new and
used.
Also,
windoW
cleaning.
349·2946.
-12

,

"

..

GARDENS
'rototilled
$10.00
up,
lawns
prepare,!,
fields
mowed,
lots cle~_red. 349·4048.
tf

_:

- SOD
SYCMiOR E FARMS
Cutting
Merion
at
41701 Warren
Road
between
Haggerty
and Lilly:
453-0723
Landscaping
Merion Blue Grade "A"
on top soli or peat
Top Soil-Sa nd-PeatGravel
Free Estimates
_62~058

, LIMESTONE·
G'RAVEL
SAND :' BLACK

DIRT

By the bushel, yard
or truck load.
43230 W. 7 Mil e,
Northville,
l/S
mile
.east of Northville
Road

TRI·WAY
Landscaping
Excavating

"SeedIng is Our
Specialty"
Mlli ntell8flC8
GENERI'L
Maintenance
Work!
Brick
cleaning,
caulking,
and any clean·
up
work.
Call
Dave
Howell 517-5465841.
A.T.F.
DAVE'S
Hauling
Co.,
genera I clean ing,
light
moving.
Interior
and
exterior
painflng,
no job
too small.
(517) 5'46·7562.
CONTRACTORSI
HOME
OWNERSI
Interior.
and
exterior
scrap
clean
up
and
thorough
Interior
cleaning.
Call
1·437·6637
a17

<PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine
Pianos in
This Area for 30
Years
Total Rebuilding
If Required

Plastering
PLASTERER
Specializing
in patching
and
alterations.
Fre-.1
estimates.
Call
anytime
464-3397 or 453 6969.

If
PlumbIng 8< Heating

Craftsman Corp.
Plumbing & Heating
Residential
Commercial
New and Alterations.
Brighton
229·9218

Repair·
Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning
LONG'S
PLUMBING AND
FANCY
BATH EsOUTIQUE
116 Dunlap
Northville
349·0373

"Additions
"Recreation Room5
·Alumlnum Siding

.349-1728

f • I,'

. ,>,

: :..,>

I

J

(313) 227-5690

Hamburg

UphoflltBflng

s

Ray's
Septic Tank

&

PEE R ' SUP
H 0- L STERING,
7490 East M·
.36, Hamburg
227·5360
ATF

CLEANING
SERVI.CE

Vaeum Repair

624~1905
No extra charge for
Sundays, Holidays or Eves.

Well Drillillll
CO.y.PLETE
pump
serv,ce.
R esJdential
and
commercIal.
24 hours
a
day.
Stephan
Well
Drilling
Co. 437-3616.
H.T.F.

SewIng Machine Repair

SEWING
MACHINE
REPAIR,
any
make
adlusted In your home by
factory
mechanic,
special
$3.00, 437-3549.
_i

Welding
NAPIER'S
WELQING
.~ERYICEl·qll,rilfte(.3
P:n;l. t Monp,ay
thru
Friday. 24 hour service on
weekends.
437-')219. '
HTF

_

,.

Tattooing

rATTOOI
pOlntment.

NG
Call

by
ap·
455·9336 ••
TF

LIGHT
Hauflng,
Trash,
garbage.
Will
'Haul
Anything!
Prompt
rellable.service.
Brighton
229-4579. Free Estimates.
A-18

Free Estimates
Call 437-3224

Upholstering

SERRA'S
INTERIORS
&
Upholstery,
116
N.
Lafayette,
South
Lyon,
4372838.
•
HTF

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

I

. CAll
NEW HUDSON
ROOFING

WHITFORD

We clean Sewers- Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtu bs.

Alu'minum Sidin~
Aluminum Trim

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Phone Collect
662·5277

(

rEXTERM INATING ·TERM ITE INSPECTIONS

I '.

Prompt Service
MrCf. ROACHfS. MIlES. ANTS
RIDDANCE
OF •• U.TS,
WAS'S,
lEES ANO OTHEI PESTS
rl_VlI.:l"-o
MOTH PROOFING

tlIM ....
..I_
IIW.£Ul/UL

&e._

,",,-~-..r

Residential
Modest

ROOFING &
SIDING
23283Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

VILLAGE GLASS CO:
22926 PONTIAC
TRAIL
SOUTH LYON,
COMMERCIAL,
RESIDENTIAL
AUTO.MIRRO·RS
f
SHOWER&TUB
ENCLOSURES
STORMS & SCREENS.

437·2727

ROOF PROBLEMS

GALE

Services

WE REPLACE.
glass·in
aluminum,
wood or steel
sash,
C.
G.
Rolison
Hardware,
111 W. Main,
Brighton
229-8411.
ATF

3/.

I

TUCKER
ROOFING
COMPANY
Specializing in
Built-up Roofing
Commercial
Industrial
Residential Repairs
Free Estimate
Insured 437·3400

Window

TON
truck,
4·wheel
drive
for
hire,
light
hauling
or' weekend
iob.·
437-1495 or 437-1214.
H.T F.

~
'

PORTA·WELDING·
Ma~ntenance
work.
Monday
thru
Friday.
After
3:30
p.m.
Weekends-anytime.
4372583
H.T.F.

Trucking

Nation's Oldest & Largest
Roofing Siding Co.
Guaranteed
Quality since
1906

f

VACUUM
CLEANER
tune·up
In your
home,
$4.95. Vacuum
cleaner
hoses, special
$1.95, 4373549.
H.T.F.

Wixom, Michigan

OKERSTROM
ROOFING
6("t!~li
1 tfl:Il.:J p' bgOFS:J'5 fl.
It!
~
I
Nl::lll
,1 R
ROOFS ','. -' '. '
, QNEWWORK- .
ALLWORK
GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES
Brighton
1. 229-6233

313-437·2068

PLUMBING

COMMERCIAL

Downtown

Septic Tanks

Specializing
in flat
roofing,
shingling
and repairs.
Free
Estimates.
Call
anytime
days
or
evenings.

~49-1945

$449Yd.

HAMBURG WAREHOUSE

- ROOFING\""
New work, recovers
&
repairs,
'free
esti mates,
gutters
instal/ed.
J & J Roofing
437-6894 or
437-1471

ATF

DON
Berry
Painting
Contractor·
Formerly
of
Livonla-21
years
experience.
437-1251Licensed and Insured.
htf

-

10588 Hamburg Rd.

CBS REFRIGERATION
Air
Conditioning,
Car.
bonation
&
lcemaker
Repair.
Cmf Schroder
18485 Ridge
Rd.
'
349·1178
Northville

"

Piano Tuning

229-6534

LICENSED
INSURED

I. J~.... 11
0
~
NG
& - small
10 yrs.
expo in&
exterior.
229·9220 or 227-

EXTERIOR,
INTERIOR,
PAINTiNGS.
Roofing
complete
with
caulking
and gutter
repairs.
Odd
iobs around
your
home.
Over 10 years experience.
Free estimates.
Ca II Tom
474·8329.
-·-11

I

ANY CARPET PURCHASE

Foam·Backed Carpet $249

Roofing & Siding

Reasonable
Rates
Free
Estimates
Anytime Call Lou at
349·1558

I

J

Look over our recent shipment
of BOLT·END CARPETING
Latest' Styles & Colors

, Shariff-Goslin
Co.

&

Driveways,
Grading,
Debris Removal

I

Refrigeration

Painting and
Decorating

i

for 7% DISCOUNT ON

I

~-

INTER iOR
AN 0 EX·
TERIOR
painting.
---------Ceilings
painted
prOfessionally.
S10 al1d
up. John Doyle 437-2674.
TF

SODBUSTER'S

'

Bring Your Room Dimensions to

Schnute
Music Studios
Piano.Organ.Strlngs
120Walnut
349-0580

------,-----

TAPPAN
400 EleCtrIc
range
double
oven
&
surface
unit·
4 burners,
11200.00. 349-2180.

)

t~

PAINTI
repair,
terior
Brighton
7897.

437-

)

good

r---I-p;~~~~~~;up;n--l
: at HAMBURG WAREHOUSE I
:
THIS WEEK
I

N EV E R
been
used
acrllon shag carpet.
10' x
12' everg reen S70. 9' x 12'
misty
green
560. 9' '2'
Roman gold 560 349-9468.

Music Instruction

~J

T-O-N-g-a-S-d-r-y-er-,7

~~CARPET

3 pc.
BEDROOM
~et,
youthbed,
sofa and chair,
3 Italian tables:2
colonial
tables. 349·9148.

WE expertly
specialize
in
Drapery
Finishing
and
Cleaning
at Apollo
Home
Serv,ce
Center,
4376018.
htf

•

$15. Call

HAMIL

tables.

temperatures.
Very
condition.
349·9496.

NOFROST
slgna/ure
refrigerator.
16 cu.
ft.
excellent
condo 437·2208.
-H-29

USED sewing machine
in
ca~lnet.
Good
working
condition
Gambles,
South
Lyon. 437 1755
/
h28

R'oAD
gravel,
fill
sand,
fill
dirt,
crushed
lime
stone & field stone. P Ickup or delivery.
Mather
Supply,
8294 W.
Grand
River,
Brighton,
229-4412
or 3494466.
ATF

i~'palnt.I~{lu~De~rit,hlll-

BED

2 CH ROM E glass
$60. 349·5907.

H·29

DISHWASHER,
Hotpolnt,
convertible,
1 year
old,
woodtop,
5 cycles.
$300.
new, Now?
349·8571.
·.. tf

DIN ING
ROOM
set,
table,
4 chairs,
table
mats.
Walnut
finish
ex·
cellent condition.
3 White
wicker
headboards,
new.
Howell 517-546-5654
a16

GRADUATE
piano
teacher,
any
grade,
taught in Detroit
schools
Mollie
Karl 4373430.
HTF

TWIN
6086.

BLUE
Hide·A·Bed.
$48.
Double
size
Hollywood
bed $24, Walnut
cocktail
table $12. Brighlon
2296723
a16

BROWN
Frieze
daven·
port
& chair,
excellent
condition.
Brighton
2298183
a16

TOP soil-Stone
all sizes,
crushed
fieldstone
and
gravel.
349·4296.
'
T.F.
,[

CONSOLE
stereo,
Early
American,
gOOd
con·
dillon.
S100. 229·2420.
H·29

PHILCO
2
door
refrigerator,
wh Ite,
like
new. Cost $349. Selling for
$150. Gra ndfather
clock,
single
bed
frame.
Brig hton 229-9783
a16

good
229·
a 16

G ENE RAL
Handyman,
Will
do
carpentry~
plumbing,
dry
wall,
roofing, aluminum
siding,
old work and new. No iob
too bid, none too small.
FRE E
Estimates.
Ca II
for Ron or Jim,
Howell
517·546-5985.
A.T.F.

FREE ESTIMATES

.

ELECTRIC
Stove,
condition.
Brighton
2314 or 229.~ 150

RESIDENTIAL
LANDSCAPING,
Zen
Gardens,
Pergolas,
Patios, . 'Terraces,
Tree.
P r'u
n i n g
and
Transpla'nting.
Hlghbriqge
Havens,
P.O.
Box
211, South
Lyon,
Michigan,
48178,
Telephone 437-3262 after 6
p.m.
~
HTF

By JERRY TUGGLE, Licensed Builder

JERRY'S
Repair
&
MOdern izatlon.
General
carpentry.
437·6966 after 5
p.m.
HTF

USE OUR
SHOP AT
HOME SERVICE
Apollo Home Service
Cen ter
390
S.
Lafayette,
South
Lyon, 437-6018

OLD workable
Kelvlnator
stove. $10. Brighton
227·
5496
a16

Maintenance

CUSTOM BUILDING
& REMODELI NG

Cerpllntry

6 PIECe
solid oak dIning
room
set.
Excellent
condition.
BrIghton
2276450 daily or 229-8537 after
6 p.m.
a16

Landscaping

a17

Rubbish Removal for
Home & BusIness
437-0966

DRAPERIES
WALL PAPER
PAINT

RUMMAGE
SALE.
July
20 and 21. 10 till 6 p.m.
some
antiques.
60725
Marlorle
Ann,
South
\I Lyon.
H-29

2~7-6171·A.

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE
DEPENDABLE

14-2Household Goodsl 14-2Householtl G~sl

Rummage Sales

:, DO'N4T' FORGETI
REMMe..RT'S
L~ND~WlJ'l.~'\I(,
wMr
YO,U ~.lWilP1f\ ,qrof.lt,s~JOlla 1
lawn 'cil'r'e or any .kma ~f
landscaping.
For F R E'E
Estimate.
call
Brighton

Disposal Servi.ce

CONSTRUCTION

t"4--1B-.-G-a-ra-ge-a-n-d-,.--'
(4-2 Household Goodsl 14-2Household Goodsl

Cerpentry

HTF

I

GARAGE
Salel July
19·
21. 10 to 5 p.m,
Mason
Jars, bottles, glass ware,
avon,
books,
dishes,
old
tools,
clay
marbles,
StUdio
Girl
Cosmetlcs,
(below
cost)
and
misc.
Old 23 and
Donald
Dr.
North
of
Grand
River

GARAGE
Sale, Leaving
State,
some
furniture,
dishes,
silverware,
and
many
misc.
items.
July
20-22.3035 Cady'Dr.
South
side
of
Schaol
Lake
BrIghton.

YARD Sale July 19-21. 10
t05p.m.
Baby Buggy, car
bed,
baby
carrier,
children's
clothes.
Sizes
infant'to
toddler
4T.
Located 2nd house behind
Curtis Lawn Mower on M·
36. 4659 Island
Shore Dr.
Lakeland
229-4651
a16

CEILINGS. SUSPENDED-priced
right,
free estimate,
6794.

~ummage Sales

RUMMAGE
Sale, JUly 1821. 9 to 4 p.m. 9442 Lee Dr.
Brighton.
Off
old
23.
Saxony Sub.
al6

JULY
21. IF
SUNDAY
JULY 22.
10:00 a.m.
Follow
signs
on
Brighton'
Lake
Rd.
(off Grand Rive'r) or
Hamburg Rd. (off M36)
~

fl.

July 18-19, 1973

·4-1B.Garage and

GAR
AGE
SA L E !
Thursday
and
FrIday
July 19-20a1303 N. 4th St.,
BrIghton.
10 a.m.
to 6
p.m.
a16

>

HORNET

and

~ummage Sales

SAT.
RAIN

Y AR 0 SALE!
July 18-21.
Love seat, rocking
chair,
desk,
lamps,
baby
clothes,
ladles and men's
clothes,
lilt Ie
of
every1hlng.
2855 S. Hacker Rd., Brighton

DOUBLE
"A"
MASON RY Construction.
Commercial
&
residential,
block·brlck·
basements·flreplaces
&
footings.
Brighton
2292889 or 229-4296.
A.T.F.

ARGUS-Wed.-Thurs.,

-

Commercial.-

Rates -

SPECIAl/US

Chemical Pest
Control Co.
Industrial

Free Estimates

No Vacating

Necessary

477·2085
'-------------

__

-...J(

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DEADLINE IS 4 P.M. FRIDAY

Guaranteed 30 Years
ROOFING·

ALL,KII\ij)S

ROOFING
REPAIRS
ALUMINUM
STORM
WINDOWS
GE 7-2446

____
-

CALL NOW!
NORTHVILLE-NOVI

SOUTH LyON
BRIGHTON

349-1700
437·2011
221-6101

.L.------------~--:-I
'.
,.

l~~
Household

WATCH
for Coe's Men's
Wear's
old
fashioned
Bargain
Days Sale, July
19 thru 28th. For lack of
room, we have leased the
old Gamble Store for sale.
131 N. Lafayette,
South
Lyon.
H·29

TWO
3 piece
antique
bedroom
sets $250. also
wash stand 437-2376.
.
H·29

--,---/------

SIDEWALK
SALE
Saturday,
August
4.
Antique dealers,
arts and'
crafts,
and
weekend
businessmen,
Reserve
your
space
for
Northville's
annual
Sidewalk
Sale.
349-5175.
....... 12

STOVE,
washer
& dryer
$200. set.
R efr Igerator
550. 223
S.L.
Woods.
Anytime
after 5 p.m.
JH·29
DRESSER,
drawers,

med size,
9
oak.
437-6653.
H·29

WHIR~POOL
Refrlg.
eratoI'.
White,
good
cond ition. 15 yrs. old, not
self.defrosting.
Very
reasonable.
349-1509.

,

BARN wood, call
p.m. 517·5465841.

CARPET

114-3 Miscellany
l .~,
----~--

I

WELL
POINTS
and pipe
11/4 dn. and 2 in., use our
well driver
and pItcher
pump.free
With purchase.
Marti!"1's
Hardware,
~South LYon. 437 0600

C

t

h 3

'-U'PRIGHTS
rCleaner
~ava ilable
to responsible
Party for only S34.50 Cash
or.
Terms
arranged
Trade ins accepted
Call
J:Lltweli Collect 546-3962 p9
a.~. to 9 p.m.
a16

SELLING OUT
Nursery stock, some
potted,
some "you
dig".
Large
and
small
sizes of fl.
shrubs, Privet, and
barberry
In large
sizes.
White,
Blue
and Norway
Spr'uce.
Good for landscaping
or privacy.
All at
reduced prices. Bring
containers.
39940 Grand River
between Haggerty
and
. Seely Rds., Novi.
F R E E shoes in ou I' Shoe
ClUb Plan. Shoe Hut, 113
N Lafayette,
South Lyon.
<1370700
H T F'

1ft

CANDLE
CELLAR
COMPLETE
candle, soap
making, and plaster craft
supplies.
Call 437-1131.
H.T.F.

REMODELING
home.
2
windows.
Self
storing
scr'een
and
storm.
Standard
size 2'4" x 4'4"
525 ea. ~ picture
window
French with storm. 5'2" x
6'10" S55. 349-1733.

STEEL,
round
and
s'quare
tublOg,
angles,
channels,
beams,
etc.
Also
'work
uniforms.
Regals
Howell
5463820
ATF

CEMETERY
LOTS
Oakland
Hills
Memorial
Gardens.
Very
reasonable.
Mrs.
Harold
Ware,
5510 Golfclub
Rd.
Howell.
1·517·546·0777.
. - 12
2 ROOM tent.
474·8224.

SHOP Dancer's
for shoes
for all the family.
120 E.
·.ake St , South Lyon. 437
1740
HTF

10 x 14 $59.

DRIVEWAY
culverts.
South Lyon Lumber
and
Farm
Center
415 E.
Lake. 437 1751.
H.T.F.

DRUM
set,
sllngerland
blue
sparkle
5
pc.
Exellent
condition.
S100.00. 349-2180.

I',

,sI.o;V
~~<.
daV,e.r,p-f/t"t,
tf<.~fCitiep s,~t,~,bedf.c?~1P.,gl),
..PI~. c6n.d,\"9,ntlt,
wl~~~r,
rliJ1!!lJs, • old
oak
cflest,
saddle,
metal
dump
tr.a,i1er, after
4:00.
4775049.

BP;BY
Chicks,
ducks,
geese,turkey,
peacocks,
& pheasants
Rowell
517
546 3692.
A.22

ALUMINUMSIDING
No. 2 'grade $16.00;,
First grade $19.95
Shutters $7 pair
GArfield 7-3309
Reddy Aluminum Co.

,

ARTS and Crafts Classes
grades
1 to 6; Painting,
Leathercraft,
Macrameir. high and high school
and adults. Belly dancing,
a.m. and p.rn.
Register
Now-The
Eves
Art
Forum,
137 E. Main,
Northville,
above P & A,
3497719.
235
LB
I SEALDON
shlng les,
10.95 pick
up
ptlce;
2475.
Aluminum
SIding;
white
2375,
all
colors
24.75;
30 year
warranty.
Complete
line
of accessories.
Aluminym
trim
bent
to
your
specifl
cations.
Call
on
prices.
Lee Wholesale
Supply,
Inc. 23283 Cu'rrie
R,d., South Lyon
437·6044
HTF

I

RECLAIMED
brick,
any
quanity,
pick
up
or
delivered
Brig hton 229·
6857
atf

AUTO GONE?
Rent.a new Ford I As low
as S8 per day and 8 cents
per mile.
WILSON
FORD
Brighton
227-1171
atf

Why pay
heavy-duty
prices for
, heavy-duty

1 OIL space heater, 15 gal
electrIc
hot water
tank,
picture
window.
9222
Riverside
Dr., Hamburg
229-4949.
H-29
REMOVE
carpet
'paths
and spots;
flUff
beaten
down
nap
with
Blue
Lustre.
Rent shampooer
S1. Gambles,
South Lyon.
H·30
SWIM CLU B of Norfhville
Membership.
Complete
recreation
facility.
Terms
available.
349·9956 or 3490551.
···12
GOLDEN
GALLERY,
212
W. North
St. Brighton,
Fine
Art
8. Custom
Framing.
Closed
for
vacation
July 15 to July
28.
A·16
MOVING:
AntIque
buggy,
pump
organ,
secreta ry,
H I·fl,
book·
cases,
refrigerator,
piano,
file
drawers,
cupboard,
m eta I dish
cabinet,
electrical
boxes,
showharness,
log
cart,
roller,
John
Deere
MT
with
6
attachments,
rotospader.
229-9849
Brighton.
A-16

------

RAG
mop
guinea
pig
babies, hamster
8. gerbil
bilbies,
& tropical
fish,
SURPRISE
·Potted roses,
shade,
&
fruit
trees,..
flowering
. .Jihrubs,
clematis'
vines
&. etc.
Insecticides
8. fertilizers.
Violet's
528 W.
Grand
River,
Howell.
a16
10 x 32 aluminum
White,
Brighton

awning,
227·7765.
A·16

WINDOW
shades cut to
from
51.49 at Mar·
tin's
Hardware,
South
Lyon. 437-0600
h28

size

P LU M BIN G
Supplfes,
Meyer'S
pumps,
Bru ner
water
softeners,
a
complete line of plumbing
supplies,
Martin's
Hardware
South
Lyon,
437·0600
h28
WANTED:
Donations
of
salable
Items
for
Nor·
thvllle
H Istorla I Society
Auction
In the fall.
For
co II ection
ca II 349· 7242
and 349 0767. No heavy
appliances
tf

gas driven
cenpump
(dual
5 h.p.
Sears
motor.
Call
1-

WESTCE
16,000 B.T.U.
all' conditioner,
Brighton
227·5795
a16

I
I

!
II!/

SERVICE

CES.ARO'S MOBIL
NOv1 Rd. & Grand Rlver

&

H
E SALES AND SERVICE
42141 Novl Rd.

2 END
Tables,
1 coffee
table and lamp table 590.
takes
all four.
Forml("a
tops.
Brighton
229·9264
a16
SWIMMING
pool. 2 years
old, 18 ft. round, 4 ft. deep,
'/4 h. pump. Stainless steel
filter,
'cover,
ladder,
vacuum 525001' best offer,
1015 W. Main St. Brighton
DIsassembled.
229-9630
a16
KENNEL
with large dog
house.
17 x5'h ft. S50.
Brighton
229 8962 after
7
p.m.

WARDS SUPER SERVICE
47277 Grand River
DAMRON SERVIC~
1930 Novl Rd.

SOUTH LYON

WIXOM

SOUTH LYON GUL.F
3'>2 S. Lafayette

VAN·S TEXACO
1·96 & Wixom Rd.

FARMINGTON

DON AN 0 STANS GULF
49395 Pontiac Trail

COLLIERS
En·
cylcopedlas
• S500 new .
on Iy
S200.00
Perfect
condition
with book casea steal!
349·0477
TF
GUITARS
Martin
$150.00; Fender
Mustang
with or without
amplifier.
$250.00 Both
very
good
condition.
349·0477
TF

BRUCES SHELL SERVICE
32340 Grand River

--------

2 DRESSES,
one sizzler
dress, never worn, size 14,
other,
very
good
con·
dillon.
Brighton
229-8242
a16
UTILITY
Trailer,
4 x 6.
Heavy
duty
550 or best
offer.
Ca II Brighton
227·
5460
,
USED
electric
camera,
and
sc
Brighton

H-27

a16

AT:

ADAMS WIXOM '16
1·96 & Wixom Rd.

well
jet
stock
from
Martin's
South
Lyon.

NEW Lumber,
all or part.
Make offer. Brighton
227.
6790
a16

0& Z SALES AND SERVICE
43382 Grand River

I,

SHALLOW
pumps
In
$79.95.
Hardware,
437-0600.

SMALL dark Pine cabinet
and hutch. Alto sax used
veryll'tJe.phone
Brighton
229·2325
a16

HIGH·LOW
11ft. S2,500.
Pallet
Scaffolen.
Besl
offer. Ca II 313·632·5214
a16

SUMMER
SPECIAL··
Sewing Machine
Repair.
In
your
home.
Free
Estimate.
453·1291.
.... - -12

tf

i

DOLANS MARATHON
Novl Rd. & 10 MHe

PAMS
Ceramic
Studio,
new
location
8070 W,
Grand
River
Brighton.
Firing, greenware,
CharI·
Stan paints,
& supplies.
Day & evening
lessons.
Ca II 313-229·4513
atf

2'1. h.p.
trifugal
purpose)
outboard
662-9695

'New Gabriel- Red Ryders'" are big,
sturdY and reliable They re ruggedly
constructed With a lull 1-31 16 Inch
'plslo'n 10 gIve heavy·duty perfor.
mance Butlhe prrce IS anolher story
Fed Ryder shoc~ absorbers are
'Priced Wllh the hghlwerghts In fact
for what you'd expecllo pay for most
popular. lIghtweight 1'lOch o;hocks
you can gel heavy·duty durabIlIty
Wllh Red Ryder
plus Gabnel s famous 1,lellme guarantee
Red Ryder
It sa shockln@ value
AVA~~~~E

FREEZER
beef,
corn
fed, no hormones.
1/2 mile
south on Pleasant
Valley
off M·59, Milford
887-2117
a17

RUST IC Lawn furniture.
Picnic
tables,
lawn
swings,
etc. Novi Rustic
Sales, 4~91 1 Grand River,
Novi. 349 0043.

I shocks%

\ I

14-3 MisceJla~~

6

AR E you building
your
o~n home?
Construction
money
available
for
residential
homes.
Marflax
Corp.
665-6166
Ann Arbor.
a17

GAS Stove
30"
yellow.
Very
good
condition.
$50.00. ~49.9315.

I,

after
ATF

REMODELING·Can
no
longer
use carpet.
Much
mote
wear.
Needs
cleaning.
Wool,
grey
coloring.
13 x 18 $75. 349·
1733.

REMNANT
SALE
ROLL
Balances,
indoor; outdoor
and shags. Good
f
selection
of
sizes
and
! color.
Plymouth
Rug
Cleaners.
453·7450.
·_·tf

J

Miscellany

Goodsll4-3

G,Ed ELECTRiC
stove.
Free to needy family
437.
05J5.
H-29

Keystone
8mm
eye zoom movie
lights, projector,
reen.
S70.
Ca II
227·5358
a'6

PRECIOUS
and
semlPrecious
Jewelry,
Jade,
pearls, a methyst,
rubles,
diamonds.
Old
crlptals.
All good quality
pieces.
From
private
collection.
Brighton
229-7054
a16
6 HIGH
powered
tanks.
400 gal.
each or more.
Must
be
sold t
Worth
S1,000. S125 for all
and
take
it
away.
Owner
George
Almashy
Brighton
229 6303
a16
NO regret,
the best yet;
Blue
Lustre
cleans
carpets
beautifully.
Rent
electric
shampooer
at
Ratz Hardware,
331 W.
Main,
BrigMon,
Mi.
A·16
32 x 80 USED door, 32 x 80
new door. Also four, 36 x
80 new doors.
Brighton
229·456'.
A-16
REO
Wigglers
Worms.
For
compostlng
piles,
gard en, bait, also culture
boxes and worm
culture.
For
Information
on
raising
worms,
call
Brighton
229-2647 or 10141
Skeman
Rd.,
Brighton.
A·16
3 SPINDLE
stainless
steel malt machIne
wIth 6
cups.
Used
3 months,
$100. Brighton
229-8662.
A-16
G.E.
Electric
baker,
or
pizza
oven
S. S. Good
shape, $200. Brighton
2276521 or 878 6416.
A·16

,

\

.\'
t THIS

~r

CALS GULF SERVICE
202 W. Main St,

G.E. MILLER SALES AND SERViCE
127 HUllon St.

43131 Grand River

EMERSON
stereo.
Good
S25. 437·2673.

Portable
Condition
H-29

USED
all' conditioner,
15,000
BTUs
excellent
condition.
$125. Gamble's
South Lyon. 437·1565.
H·29
AL TO Saxaphone
Sclmer
e·flat,
alto.
Good
can,
ditlon <137·2559.
H·29

14-4 Farm

Products]

POLE
barn
Inaterlals.
We stock a full line. Build
It yourself
and save. We
can tell you how. South
Lyon Lumber
and Farm
Center. 415 E. Lake, 4371751.
H.T.F.
POLE
H usdons,
discounts,
Saline.

Building
I by
check on Spring
phone 429·4812.
H.T.F.

ANEW
Superior
beddIng·
Saves
money·saves
space·saves
labor·
Won't
burn·
Won't
be
eaten.
Ideal for all anima Is and
fowl.
Try
it once
and
you'll
keep
u sing
it.
Available
only
at
New
Hudson
Elevator,
New
Hudson,
Michigan
4376355.
HTF
HAY,
baled
alfalfa
and
timothy.
PIck up in field.
Pontiac
Trail
and
Territorial
Road
area.
665·9909
H-28

HAY
off 1he '-field.
Cra,use'Rd.;', Hilri\~qd
1.632.7314,
, ,
-'
"a16

GAS Space Heater,
70,000
BTU,
thermostatically
controlled
&
electric
blower,
good
condition.
212·227 ·2884.
A-16
SEWS STRETCH
MATERIAL
1973 DIAL
AND
STITCH
547.75
LEFT
in layaway.
Sews
stretch
material.
Comes
with a walnut
sew table;
beautiful
pastel color, fO II
size head all built-in
to
zig·zag.
Butto nhol es,
overcasts,
ma kes fa ncy
stitches.
Only $47.75 Cash
or
terms
arranged.
Trade·lns
accepted.
Ca II
Howell
Collect
546-3962 9
a.m.
to 9 p.m.
Electro
Grand.
A-16
LAWNMOWER
clearance
see Gamble's
large ad for lawn mower
clearance
specials.
Gamble's
South Lyon 437
1565.
H·29
TWO bikes matched
set,
Sears 3 speed
black
&
White
ladles
excellent
condition
$40. Mens good
condo $30. 437·6166.
H·29
BANDMASTER
head 45
watts.
Bassm an bottom,
two 12" speakers;
5250.
437·1189.
H 29
CENTENNIAL
available
at
Hera Id office

BOOKS
South
Lyon
$2 SO.
H·31

F IV E
lots
for
sa Ie
Oakland
Hills
Memorial
Gardens.
Location·
Garden of the last Supper.
For
information
write
Oma Bertovich,
Rt 2 Box
253-B,
Jonesville
Va.
24263.
H·32
FLOOR polisher,
rent at Gamble's
Lyon. 437·1565.

now for
South
H·29

WOOD
framed
storm
windows,
three
66'/2"
x
32",
Nine
54'1." x 32",
nine screens call 437·0632
after 4 p.m.
H·30

JULY23,

9am.-ll

your choice $40

Novi

TRADE
OR SALE.
Four·
horsepower,
20" all steel
snow blower.
Trade
for
rototliler.
437·3114.
H-29

DELUXE
Universal
AccordIon.
Excellent'
Condition .. Bought'
new
S650. Sell for $300 or Best
offer.
Brighton
229-2206.
1'<.16

ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY:

NOVI AUTO PARTS

WINDOW
Shades
up to
731/4" cut to size from 1.49
Martin's
Hardware,
South Lyon 4370600.
H-29

30 ACR ES of
Hay.
Make
Brighton
area.

SOUTH LYONCOMMUNITY SCHOOLS
USED TYPEWRITER SALE
50 TOSELLMONDAY

SMALL
quantity
bulk
garden seed left In stock
75 percent
off
MartIn's
Hardware,
South
Lyon.
437·0600.
H-29

52 HUDSON
pacemaker
and
antique
tools.
BrIghton
229·2116.
A-17

NORTHVILLE
ASHER 76 SERVICE
3575 Rogers St.

GARAGES
_ in
sections,
used garage
doors.
Orders taken for centennial
bonnets
54. No Sunday
sales 8:30 a.m.
to 11:00
p,m. 437·2636.
H·29

Room H>8,at high school

am

Standing
offer.
229·8038
a16

FURNITURE,
glassware,
china,
etc.
One piece or a housefull.
Call (5171 5<169100 or 5<16
7496.
A.T.F

[

~]

PETS

15-1 Household
REG. Black
hound
pups,
437-0125

I

Pets

& Tan coon
4 mos. old
h29

8 MONTH
Retriever,

AKC
Golden
Male. 3493814.

5 YEAR, Male, Airedale,
Needs
room,
loves
children.
Wonderful
watch
dog. Moving!
$10,
Brighton
227·5577
a16
REMEMBER
the
sled
dogs you saw last winter?
Train your own purebred
Alaskan
Malemute
for
family
fun.
$30 without
papers.
Eight weeks old,
perfect
age to begin new
family
acquaintances.
Call
evenings
or
weekends
persistently.
Brighton
229-8515
a16
ST. BERNARD
AKC,
registered.
Show. 229·4548

Puppies,
Pet &
a16

A.K.C.
Terrier.
months,
7425

BOSTON
Bull
Fema Ie,
6
Howell
517-546a16

REG.
Female
German
Shepherd.
Sable colored.
Excellent
with kids.
Call
517·546·2901.
SEV E N rabbits,
Dutch.
Brighton

partly
229·2647
a20

ENGLISH
Pointers,
American
field
registered,
Fern a Ie,
2
years,
puppies,
8 wks.
Fowlerville
(517) 223-9057
atf
AMERICAN
Eskimo
Dog. Maie,
1 year,
pure
bred, white,
needs lot of
room,
$40. Brighton
2298054.
A-16
KITTENS!
Top
Stud
Service.
We
have
the
bestl
Call
now
for
appointment.
Brighton
2296681
., '- ··A.T.F.

'9200
MJ.
'

GREEN
BEANS,
you
pick,
bring
container;
cabbage by lb. or bushel,
10085 Rushton
Rd. South
Lyon. 437-6474.
H-29

BOSTON terrlor,
female,
good breeding
dog, must
sell, $85. 437 6414 ask for
Angela.
H·29
FOR SALE

BALE D hay for sa Ie, 45
cents.
Pick
up' in field ..
Call Milford
685·3463.
H·29

female

beagle

1'1. yrs. old, housebroken,
loves

kids

POODLE
437·3024.

S20.

mixed

437-3269.
H·29
pups

$5.
H·29

OPEN
SOON
Cockrum
farm
produce.
1"1'1. July
20.
Two
convenient
locat Ions;
corner
of
Milford
Rd. & Maple
Rd.
also
Eight
Mile
Rd. &
Pontiac
Tr.
H-29

4-4A-Farm

I

Equipment
BALER
twine
S8.50 per
ba Ie, 6' bales $48., South
Lyon
Lumber
Be Farm
Center, 4'5 E. Lake, 437·
1751.

htf
DUNHAM
Cultlpacker,
single
bottom
3 point
hitch plow, reel type self
propelled
lawn
mower,
cycle
bar. 20 hay flats.
55650 EIght
Mile,
Nor·
thville.
H-29
GOOD
hay wagon.

rubber
tired
Call 349·6569.

FARMALL
CUb Tractor
With
all
gardening
at·
tachments,
plus
sicklebar,
snow·plow,
5'
rotory mower, belt, pully,
1'12
yd.
steel
dump
trailer;
also Dobbins
250
gal.
power
sprayer
on
tires for lawns, trees, etc.
349·0058.

14-5

Wanted To Buy

I

CASH for old coins
and
stamps,
U. S. or Foreign.
Silver dollars paying $3.00
each.
S,lver
dimes,
quarters,
halves
50
percent
over face. Hope
Lake Shop. 3225 U. S. 23
Brighton
ATF
SIL\;ER-COINS,'-SO
perr-ent over face Higher
for older corns $3 ilnd up,
Silver
Dollars
Call
227
5690.
A.T.F.

FEMALE
Old
English
Sheepdog,
needs
lots of
room to run, best offer.
449·4656.
BABY bunnys
349·4957.

HUSKY
mix,
male,
13
mos.
Free
to
a good
home. All shots. Novi 4767378.

WANTED
Pocket
condition,
Brighton

to buyl
Old
watches,
any
and
parIs.
227·7508
atf

old miniature
GR6-3584 after

5

PART Morgan,
8 year old
mare,
saddle.
S250.
Brighton
229·2566 after
5
p.m.
A·16
A·17

HORSE
SHOW:
2 Rings
English
and Speed. First
Sunday
of
the
month
beginning
June.
Wagon
Wheel
Farms.
3496415
tf

Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailer!>
New& Used
New Trailers Always
In Stock
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette
437-1177
FRED
A.
FERRIS
SADDLERY
8. Indoor
.Arena.
I
now
have
open ings
fo r tra in I ng,
Whether it be a bad habit
in your horse or starting
your
colt
from
the
beginning.
I have
all
training
equipment
In
stock
so
for
tack,
tra In lng,
private
riding
lessons
or
for
the
individual
Who wou Id like to
learn
to train
his own
horse, call 437·020' or stop
by and have a coffee and
watch me train any time
day
or
evening.
5121
Seven
Mile,
west
of
Pontiac
Trail.
H-29
WANT
the
newest
and
most
scientifically
developed
horse
and
cattle
feed
available?
Fallstaff
Horse Feed. Call
Dallas
Pneskorn.
4371345.
HTF

HORSE and saddle,
W. Ten Mile
Rd
Lyon.

SMALL
8-year old, black
gelding,
part
Morgan
With tack, $400. Also part
poodle
pups
$3.00. 4376736.
H-29

15-5

Pet Supplies

l

CLEANING
Woman
needed. Ironing
and light
housework.
Own
tran
sportation.
3
hours
Monday
and FrIday.
53
per hour.
Brighton
2298608.
A 16

••

EMPLOYMENT

I.
'16-1 Help Wanted I'

GAS
Pumper,
clean
appearance,
Call
Whitmore Lake, 1·449·2204.
A·16
MALE
and Female
Help
needed
Light
assembly
work. Call 1-437-2626
A-16

part
time,
woman
for
survey. 349-2784
•
11

WANTeD
mature
telephone

clean
ap·
Whitmore
A·16

U

REO
Barn
type
dog
houses.
Novi
Rustic
Sales, 44911 Grand
River,
Novi, 349 0043

WANTED
FENCE
INSTALLERS
Experienced

Full

fence·installers

of part·time.

County
fringe

Good

area.

wanted

Livingston
wages &

benefits.

D & D FENCE CO.
7249 W. Grand River

SMALL
pony, 2 years
Black $15. 437· 1554.

Are Just A ..
Phone Call A way

H-29

REGISTERED
Pinto
Gelding.
6 years, showy,
Tobiano,
well trained,
15
hands.
Great
family
horse
or 4-H potentia I.
Ca II
evenings
or
weekends
persistently.
Brighton
229-8515.
a16
8 YEAR
Old all black
m are. 'I. quarter
and 'I,
Arabian,
Call
Brighton
227-5803 after 6 p.m.
a16
TWO
mares,
'12 Arab.
Professional
trained,
5800
each Brighton
229·9846
a17

,

These Services' ,

old.

8 yr.
old
PALOMINO
gelding,
beautiful
riding
excellent
for
children
$200. 437·3549.
H-29

(313) 229-2339

BRIGHTON

MAL E 'h horse, 1/. pony,
six months
old. 10 year
old pony mare,
rides or
drives also year old pure
bred female
great
dane.
Call after 5 p.m. 4376mO,
H-29

Mark Ford
INVITES YOU TO ENJOY FREE COFFEE AT

7k @eI'6-

';lIfd

WHILE YOUR CAR, TRUCK or MOTOR HOME
IS BEING SERVICED.
:orner 8 Mile & Pontiac Trail, South Lyon,

437·1771

~

BAGGETT

'.. " '

ROOfiNG & SIDING

HOT ASPHALT
SU I L T UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS· ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
DOWNSPOL.!l

S

ALUMINUM

SIDING

NORTHVILLE

ANLl

AND TRIM

349-3110
Counl on our skill and

3 Y EAR
Old
Sorre I
Geld lng, 15 hands, green
broke, $175. Brighton
229
8038
a16

15-2 Horses.

Equip.

Building
by
check on Spring
phone 429 4812

H

T.F

BIG MIKE'S
HORSE
SHOEING
corrective
shoeing
and
trimming.
Call anytime'
Hamburg
227-5686.
a·22
Shoeing,

Bruce

349·0256.

REGI$TERED
Ap·
paloosa.
5 yr. old gelding
black
With
White
blanket.
Gentle,
haS had
some
training.
Good
child's
horse.,
Reasonable.
349·3385.

74e

ZJtU)<JIe

experience

"Your

and money

Local Forti Dealer"

John Mach Ford Sales, Inc.
550

Mile

Seven

349-1400

ASK FOR SERVICE

Northville

PRINTtNG
OFFSET

and

LETTERPRESS

• Expert Layout Help
·Oualltv WorkmanshIp
• Prompt

GELDING
bay
Blackpoint 3 yrs. gentle,
$250
call 2276649 after 6 pm.,
Brighton

to save you

time, trouble

REGISTERED
Ten
nessee Walker,
6 years
old, gelding, Well broken,
Black Shetland pony
Call
517 546 2901
a16

NORTHVILLE

Service

RECORD

SOUTH LYON HERALD
4372011

3496660

BRIGHTON ARGUS
22'16101

"III

15-3 Farm Animals I
BABY chicks,
ducklrngs,
gosllOgS,
and
turkeys,
4373414
H.T.F.
FEEDER
pigs, muscovie
hens, ducklings,
(peklOs.
rouens)
pairs
of adult
geese, baby and started
chickens
rabbits.
3<193018.

'~t_

7~UHS~

lo'i Road at Grand Ri"r
'.M ~ ~lI4t
~
~«4

Palemlno
Brig hton
a16

ROMAI PLAZA
~

GAS pumper,
pearance.
Call
La ke 449·2204.

HORSES
BOAR OED.
Wagon Wheel Farms.
545
per month. 349 6415

H·30

GRAY
and White
cat. 8
months or all black. Shots
neutered.
S1. ea.
Will
deliver.
356·7933.

HORSE
Schmitz·

ANYONE
INTERESTED
rn buying or selling home
care products,
please ca II
517 546 4453 before
noon
or after 5 p.m.
A-16

"PROFESSIONAL
GROOMI NG,
Poodles,
Schnauzers.
Com plete
TLC. Shirley
Fisher,
3491260.
tf

13930
South

NINE
year old
geld:ng.
S200
2298360

POLE
Hudsons,
discounts,
Saline.

WOMAN
or teen age girl
for
cleaning
one
day
every 2 weeks,
Hamburg
area
227·7149.
A·16

ATF

CHUCK
SIETING
HORSESHOEING
complete
horseshoeing
services.
437·6989.
H·29

AKC
registered
miniature
Schnauzer
puppies,
silver.
Cham·
pion line.
SlOO. 476-9597.

WANTED
TO
BUY!
Used Scaffold·Jacks.
For
brick mason. Howell
517·
5460686.
A.T.F.
NON
FERROUS
scrap
meta I wa nted;
copper,
brass,
batteries,
radiator,>,
aluminum,
lead,
staInless
steel,
dlecast,
starters,
generators,
scrap
cas'
iron
R ega I
Scrap,
Howell. 199 Lucy Road. 1.
5175463820
AF

S2.00 each.

9·MON TH female
beagle
licensed,
wormed.
all
shots.
510.00.
437,2653
between 5·10 p.m.

8 WeEK
poodles.
p.m.

HORSES
Boarded.
Box
and stand
stalls.
La rge,
clean
barn.
Reasonable
rates. 349·2678.

~

)~

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE
Inv Itat IOns
Announcements
Napkins
Informals

T h,1nk You Card\

KELLY·
SPRINGFIELD

,~.
r.~1¥

See our selectIon

</t

TIRES

Complete New Line
of Truck Tires

57017

Northville

New

3491700
South

Lyon

Herald

complele

CALLlOW FOR II APPOII'MEI'

.line

01

Budding

PAINT

and 0

Mulellols

. lIs

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.
Open Weekday,

349·4829 349·9070

~ludson

437-2971

4372011

For LUMBER, HARDWARE,

(}tdf

River

Grand

Record

56601 Grdnlt

8 to 5, Sdt 8 to 4
New 1I11rl,on 4:17 14/3

H,ver

.

1()'B-THE

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTHLYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-Wed.-Thurs., July 18-19,1973

16-1 Help Wanted
R.N.~ and L.P.N.'s
WE
NEED
YOU!
Pleasant
surroundIngs.
Pan time and Full
Time
All shifts available. Call
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
Monday through Friday.
Whitmore
Lake
Convalescent Center. 1·
449·4431
A.T.F.

TELLER
Permanent
part
time,
Experienced
NORTHVILLE
OFFICE
(Adjacent
to
Plymouth,
Livonia,
Farmington.)
Monday, Thursday,
Friday,
ap·
proximately 20 hours.
DETROIT
FEDERAL
961-7600
SAVINGS
Ext. 10
MOM.g reat
pa rt·tlme
opportunity IntervIewing
others In your location.
We train, also 2 other
posItions
available.
BrIghton 229-4267.
A·17

-------BE ELI N E
DivisIon

Manager needs assistant.
229·9192
A·17
FULL time man needed.
Summer help $2.75 per
hour.
General
main·
tenance
for
con·
dominiums.
Northvllie
area, call 349-8291.
APPLICATION
being
accepted for maIntenance
man, mechanically
In·
cllned. Twp. of Northville
Water and Sewer Dept.
301 W. Main NorthvIlle.
MANAGER
for
large
lavern, must be honest
and dependable.
Good
pay, good opportunIty for
right person. 455·9342.
MECHANIC needed with
mechanlcal
experIence.
Must have tools. Harolds
Frame Shop. 44170Grand
River, Novl. 349-7550.
,··tf
BABYSITTeR
needed,
my home or
yours.,
Starting
September.
VIcinity 8 Mile and Novl
Road. CaII 349·2114after 5
p.m.
···12

AIIUY

I 16-1 Help Wanted

16-1 Help Wanted
CARPET
Installer.
ExperIenced. Steady and
aggressive,
good pay,
bonus, paId vacation to
good worker.
Average
$250 per
week.
Call
BrIghton 229·8124
a16

-------

INTERVI EWING
for
quick typist. This N' That
Inc. 11001 Leman Rd.
Whitmore Lake. Phone 1.
449-4448
a16
MEN wanted for genera,
and assembly work. Rale
$2.25 per hour and up
depending on ability and
qualifil.:ations.
Fringe
benefits. Apply in person,
MARELCO, 317 Catrell
Dr. Howell.
I
ATF
WAITRESS
8c kitchen
help needed for
1973
season.
Experience
Preferred.
Apply
In
person. Bob·O-Link Golf
Club, 4766 Grand River,
Novl, 349·2723.
tf

DUTCHMAID is made In
heart of Amish Land in
Penn.
We
need
saleswomen' to show our
=luality
clothing.
Il,sslstant
Supervisor
needed. Excellent pay.
Phone Patricia Schmidt,
~37·1649.
ATF

20r. E. Grand River
,~ Fovlerville(517)229"9162
"J"

SECRETARY
EXCELLENT
openIng
for experienced secretary
for
Engineering
Department.
Varied
responsIbilities,
shor·
thand necessary. Good
working
conditions,
excellent fringe benefits,
tong term employment.
Call Mr. Battles, 349·6700
for interview. GuardIan
Industries 43043 W. NIne
Mile· Northville.

WELDER
METAL
fabrIcator.
HIgh school
grad. to be tra Ined In
special machine building.
Past experIence
with
print reading, welding
and fabricating, helpfu I,
Campbell MachInes Co.
46400 Grand River, Novl.
349-5550.

OPENING for women in
our prOduction depart·
ment 10r assemblers of
etectronic
components.
Phone for Interview at
Acrom ag,
Inc. 30765
Wixom
Rd.,
Wixom.
Between 8:30 and 3:30.
624·1541.
BEAUTICIAN
wanted.
Full
or
part·tlme.
Guaranteed salary, ex·
cellent opportvnlty. Novi
area. 349·9440.

I

CITY of Novi Is takIng
applicatIons for clerIcal
positIons In the followIng
departments: 1sewer and
water 'department,
1
clerks offlce, 2 building
department,
1 police
d epa rtm ent. Apply
at
City Hall 25850 Novi Rd.
Novl. 349·4300.'

BABY SITTER·
Mature
girl or woman to baby sIt
days, with 6 month old.
Novl 26 Townhouses. 3497857.

R.N. or L.P.N. full time
days & part·time nights.
Call dIrector of nursing.
349-4290.

•

WANTED: mature non·
smoker to care for kin·
dergartener In new home,
10 MlIe, Haggerty area.
349·7594.

HOUSEWIVES,
flexible
hours, pleasa nt week.
Earn $50 to $75. per week
In spare time. Call AI
Terry. Fuller Brush. 9
a.m •. 2 p.m. 1·722·4433.
... 12

LIGHT housekeeping· 5
days, Novi. Two g1rls'2 8c
5 yrs. old. Must love
chIldren.
Newly
decorated home.,476·8711.

AIDS
00, you
need
extra
spending money? Would
you like to help elderly
people? Come and foln
our staff. Call between
9:00a.m.
till
3:00p.m.
Monday through FrIday.
Whitmore
Lake
Convalescent Center. 1.
449·4431
ATF

16-1 Help Wanted

p."".

MEN
needed for af·
ternoon
sh ift.
Work
located In the Novi area.
Apply at 29449West 6 Mile
Rd. Use South entrance.
Kelly Labor Division, Inc.
··-13

EXPERIENCED
Mechanic.
Full
time,
apply In person. Between
9-5 p.m. at George's
Mobile, 9830 East Grand
RIver, Brighton.
a16
RETIRED
man
who
wIshes to augment Income for typing, posting
records, picking VI' parts
and etc. Bullard Pontiac,
Brighton 227-1761

a.U.
MECHANIC
Wanted,
General
Motors
experience preferred. Must
have own tools. Evans
Buick, 217 Grand RIver,
Howell, 1·517-546·5520
a16
WOMAN to care for 20
month old chlld while
parents
work.
LIght
housework 5 days weekly.
7:30 to 4 p.m. References
Brighton 227·7956
a16

(~1 Help Wanted

PROF ESS IONALTechnical
or Business
men, must be ambitious,
desire new income. Phone
4498821 or 2276495
<!tIf

4505 E. Grend River
Bovell(517)546-3030
6466 E. M-36
B.mburI(517)227"61S5

Detroit Line to Howell
(313) 476-3062

Ashley and Cox Real Estate again offers the
opportunity of learning the profession of real
estate. Enrollment starting now, Classes
offered for Oakland and-Livingston countIes.
Cost of books only.

PR GAL FRIDAY
Local company
needs
MATURE
woman
on
Sharp young gal who Is
SocIaI Security for a few
aggressive and J Qutgolng
hours
II
day:
LIght
restaurant work. 349·6480. for new spot. 5110 week
6,DMIN ISTRATlVE
Call between 10·4.
SECRETARY
Southfield area. Prestige
WOME N
for
light
posItion
for
'mature
assembly work. In Oak
person with legal, In·
Park electronIcs pia nt.
surance and real astate
New plant will open In
background. $10,000year
Novl, vicinity of Novl·9
Mile Rd. in middle of
Call
August. Train now. For
PLACEMENTS
further Information ca II
UNLIMITED: 227-7651
Mr. Bourassa. 1-543·9613.
..-12 TO
START
Immed.
Challenging position for
mature gal who can type,
YARD man and gardener
must enloy public contact
wanted,
Retiree
man
and be able to work
preferred. 2·3 days per
week. . 349·5589 after 6
without
supervision.
p.m.
Some local travel
In·
volved.
Must
have
dependable
tran·
FOREMEN
sportatlon.· Contact Mrs.
FOREMEN TRAINEES
Keeney Howell Town &
IF you have automotive
Country 1002. E. Grand
assembly
or
reillted
supervisory
experience,
River Ave. Phone 546·2880
between 9a.m. and 4 p.m._
feel
you have
plant
al6
management
potential
and want to move ahead
GAS pumper, clean-cut.
In a rapIdly expandIng
1-449-2204
automotIve
related
a16
organization,
we are
opening a Novi branch
CEMENT finIshers,
passem bl y
produ ct Ion
plant. Get on the ground
oured wall men, and
laborers.
ExperIenced
floor. Call 285-3377for an
interview lit your con·
only need apply. Phone
venience. We want to
evenings and weekends,
traIn you now.
517·546·3130
a17
.. ·If

WEDAW

A LOT
GOJ1\TG
FOR YOU:

II 6-1 HelpWanted-

REGISTERED NURSES
MIDNIGHTS. McPherson
Community
Health
Center Is now accepting
application for full time
and
partllme
em·
ploYment. Contact Mrs.
Malenson R. N. Director
of Nursing. 620 Byron
Rd., Howell, 48843 or
phone 517-546-1410
a17
FULL
or part·tlme
Fuller Brush need dealers
In Plymouth, Northville,
Milford,
and Brighton
areas, Try It. The extra
Income sure can help the
high cos1 of living. For
details
write
Fuller
Brush, Box 925, Wayne,
Michigan. 48184.
....... 12

]

for people who like
people - and like
making money. Call:
476·2082

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
for men or women,
light 'assembly and
factory work.
Day and night shifts.

ADEll
INOUSTRIES, INC.
43700 Adell Blvd,
Novl, (1-96 at i.

Novl Road)

.,

Wantedf

SMALL Business Men. Do
you need a bookkeeper a
few hours a week or
month.
Call days or
evenIngs. 313·878-3974.
A 18

REGISTER
wIth
Temporaries
Unllm Ited
for summer office lobs In
Livingston County. Call
227-7651 Brighton
for
appt.
A·17

15·year old GIRL, very
responsible, Interested In
babysitting in my own
home,
Six Mile
and
Pontiac Tra il area. 4370276.
H-29
EXPERI ENCED U. of M.
Senior desIres exterior
paintIng
or
Silicone
seating, very reasonable.
For Free Estimate, call
evenings 1·449·2579.
A·16
HANDYMANI
Remodeling experIence,
paneling, wall papering,
and tiling
a specialty.
Also will do landscaping.
Brighton 229-8325.
ATF
HAVE
truck,
will
haUl. Basement clean.
outs,
garage
clean.
up, trash, rubbish, also
sand, gravel, and fill dirt.
349-2524.
···13

BUS DRIVERS
SCHOOL Bus Drivers,
Hartland
Schools are
accepting applications for
school bus drivers. Both
full
and
part time.
Interested persons shOuld
apply
at
the
Administration
BuildIng.
Hartlllnd or call 632·7481
ext.
22 TraIning
for
accepted applications will
start in August.
a-17

DRIVER at 12:30 p.m.
from Novi to Outer Dr.
and Lahser Rd. Call 349.
9218after 6 p.m.
WORKING .MOTHERS!
Babysitting In my home
on a weekly basis. Eight
Mile Rd. between Napier
and C hu bb. 349-2344.
BRICK, STONE WORK,
fireplaces, brick veneer,
block
basements.
Brighton
229-4998 for
estimate.
A.T.F.

BOYS or
GIRLS
to
deliver the Detroit News
in Brlghfon, Howell area.
Also
Lake
Chemung.
(Grand
River
Side).
Brighton 229-6587between
11 & 3 p.m.
A-16

TYPING in mv home.
I BM Selectric typewnter,
changeable type. South
Lyon 437·3222,
HTF

INTERVIEWERS
Wanted! Parttime work.
For
Information
call
BrIghton 229-9448.
A-17

6-3 Business and Pro-

IMMEDIATE
openIngs
fessional
Services
REAL ESTATE
..
.•
,
for F.T. and P.T. RN's
posItion N·shlft. Apply In
Two full time associates
REA L
EST ATE
per:sonSt. Mary HospItal,
V(. a n ~ ~ d'r
,F.r e,e
LICENSING.-'COURSE.
36475Five Mile, livonia. • .s.C;hl?:!-?tr~..\!
IP~l'';:''~-?1atli!~~.)ble~_
~'rl~re~ te d.ln
rril!Jg;ffi~p
.. -11
ToP, r'al.n[\'9"f .... ~
v,l,lur -o;lofal ,concept· of .'Real.
psycholog I ca I
sell 109
Estate' Sale5? Clas'i;'es
EXPERIENCED
meat'
program. ~e p~epare you
begin Monday July 9 at 7
department help -"eeded.
for State Ilcensmg exam.
p.m. In our Howell office,
Apply In person Seta's
You can't miss with our
2418 E. Grand River,
Mkt. Brighton call 229·
method. BRYCE ROY
corner of Chilson Rd.
9129
3~9-~700. Video
Tape
Howell. (Akin & AkIn
al6
Llstmg Broker.
BuildIng)
Reservations
tf
contact
Mrs. Laverne
NEED
extra
money,
Eady. 5H-546·7500.
high Iy successful
co.
A-16
DENTAL
Assistant.
needs amibtious people In
Experience
preferred,
this
area,
for
ap·
polntment call 227·6900 but not necessary. Call 9 OFFICE 8c shop cleanIng
to 5 p.m. Brighton 229· by Towles
'Janitorial
Brighton
2150.
Services. Good qua IIty &
a16
A-16 reasonable prices. CaII
455·7787or 837·4139.
MOTOR route drivers.
Detroit Free Press, early
FURNITURE Stripping &
morning
hours,
part.
Antique
Shoppe. Well
time.
Comm
&
car
established,
good
allowance. Brighton 229- reputation,
in prime
9177.
location.
Cou Id
be
A-17
handled as part-time or
second income. Call 629ADMINISTRATIVE
5883or 629·4863.TERMS.
assistant
with typing,
ATF,
bookkeeping,
and
receptionist
experience.
BRICK, blocks ceme'nt
Apply
at
Diversified
porches, steps, footings
Packages, 730 Isbell St. chimneys,
fireplaces,
Howell or call 517·546· Call Elmer evenings. 3496550.
6046.
A·16
....... 12

'lea

Who are we? We're the people
who work in the Classified
Department of your newspaper.

APPLICATIONS
being
laken for aids and orderlies for nursing home,
Milford
area. We will
tr a in you. 685·1400 . CaII
between 9-3 p.m.
A-16

')

/"l/~t
~

/ /'~<

How do you get in touch with us?
That's easy. Just dial your area
office. We'll be awaiting your caII
and we'll help you word and place
your Classified
message for
maximum results

16-2 Situations

A.T.F

ATTRACTIVE
550. per
week opportvnity
for
house wives with small
chIIdren. Call B rigMon
229·9448.
A·17

What do we have going for you?
Not only do we have the people,
but we have the mechanIcal
equipment which is needed to
offer YOUan effective, low'·cost
communications medium which
lets you advertise your needs and
wants ...
whether it's buying,
seeling, renting, hiring, finding ..
or lust telling I

16-1 Help Wanted

LIL' CHEF
- APPLICATIONS
are
RESTAURANT
bei ng
a cce pted
for
Applications
beIng
production employees at
taken for wa itresses,
Diversified Packages, 730
experienced cooks, bus
Isbell St. Howell, Mich.
Steady
work, excellent
bo'ys,
dishwashers,
benefits.
Apply between
hostesses,
and
hours of 9 a.m. 8c 3: 30
experienced
salad
p.m. Monday • Friday.
woman.
All
shIlts'
A·16
available.
Apply
in
person at 8485 West
DRIVERS
wanted,
male
Grand River
in front
or female, 19 or over to
Brighton Malt.
drive our trucks. Jumbo
Ice Cream. Apply at 13580
MECHANICS, Full fringe
Merriman,
LivonIa,
benefits,
Oasis Truck
Mich.
Plaza, M·S9 at U.S. 23
A·17
Hartland, See: Jack.

DAVENPORT
screw
maChine
operator
or
lellrner. Apply in person
725 Ashers Mfg. 12400
Doane Rd. South Lyon.
YOUNG, mature woman
H-29
to be a receptIonist·
secretary
for
local
LANDSCAPE
help
builder.
Full time
in
needed. 437·1286.
summer,
part·tlme
in
HTF
fall, winter, and spring.
Call Mr. Heath ..227·7017.
REAL
Estate
Sales
ATF
People needed, excellent
location, top commIssion,
,SALESl
Noling ReaI Estate, 769- OPPORTUN ITY Knocks
9191or 449·4691.
H-29
Oncel
National
I
advertising
com pa n y
PART time ~irl FrIday,
looking
for
reliable
typing, filing: etc. 437·
manager
trainees,
3611.
wanting to make $250.per
H·29
week
to
start.
No
experience necessary and
WANTED
experIenced
no credit turndowns. 27
roofers, must have own
year
old
company
equipment.
Gale Whit·
representing
loca I
ford, RoofIng & Siding.
busIness. Don't pass this
437·2446.
one up. Only serIous
H-29
minded
need
apply.
Brig hton
227-7598 or
AVON IS CALLING
Howell 517·546·1612.
YOU-We're looking
a·16

···If

GROUNDS
keeper
wanted.
ExperIenced
preferred. Know ledge of
machinery.
349-2723.
Grand River at Beck.
T.F.

CtOX IEIL ESTATE

43043 E. Grand River
Novi(313)349"2790

I

CLEANING
woman,
1
day.
Lakewood
Park
Homes. Call 349·9218after
6

..

,.
'.

"l'

;: .... N

WANTED full or part
time men to sell for fast
growing
organization.
Will train. Opportunities
unlimited. No experience
necessary.
No
In·
vestment. Earnings $15.
$2500· year. 2556450.Ask
for Mr. Fisher.
11
COUNTRY Side Inn IS
now taking applications
for experienced cooks,
waitresses, (bus boys 18 8.
over)
dishwashers
&
hostesses.
Apply
In
person at 1840 US 23,
Brighton.
A·17

. ,,

FOR prompt delivery of
Fuller
Brush products.
CaII 1·722·4433.
··-14
QUICK PRINTING, copy
pre!la ration,
bu sines s
cards, business forms,
free estimates.
COPY
BOY, 120 N. Center,
Northville. 349·3730.
QUALITY PLASTER and
dry
Willi
repairs.
Reasonable priced. Call
Pat 229·8190Brighton
atf

Licensed Practical Nurses
and

Experienced Nurse Aids

!,

Positions are now available on all shifts for
full and parttlme employment. Contact Mrr..
Malonson R. N.: Director of Nursing

"

",

"

.'

mlyl' NortIJuilll" itl'tori'l
Dr

"

NOV I ~rn~

349·1700

T;;;esoUTH

,,:~Argus

LYON

HERALD

McPH~RSON
COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER

227·6101

437·2011

620 Byron Road
Howell, Michigan 48843

1-(517)-546-1410
.'

" ~•\
".5..~

,

I.

j

1,-4

~'/

l ~....

,<

'.

. ,>.

J

17-1 Motorcycles:

ACREAGE.Farms·Lake
homes . Lake frontage.
Buslnt-ss opportunities I
ACtiQn
Realty,
In
Petoskey area. Call Barb
Landon: 1·616-548·2222
or
1 616·347·7898
A-l1

1971 HONDA, 350, C.B.
$525. Call Brighton 227·
6694.
A·16

SUZUKI

TRAN SPORTATION

1972MODELS

Q

GT 550 J
GT 750 J
Priced to Sell

I

[7-1 Motorcyc'les

HONDA
LET'S Trade. Your car or
what have you on a new or
used Honda. Sport Cycle,
7286 W. Grand River,
Brighton, 2276128
A.T.F

MOORE'S MOTOR
,

SPORT, INC.

"

21001 Pontiac Trail

1972HONDA, CB·350, low
mileage· extras. 349·8244.

South Lyon, Mich.
437·2688

1972HONDA, CB 350, low
mileage, mint condition,
extras . best offer. 349·
8244.

17-2 Snowmobiles
I'm a brand new, never
been used Chapparal 340
Firebird
Snowmobile
looking for snow and A'
better owner. I'm valued:
at $1,100 but owners will
sell me for S800.CaII 349·
4094.
IT.F.

Year Roundtun!
SUZUKI
Snowmobiles
&

Motorcycles
CUSTOM FUN
MACHINES, INC.
lotation
4475 Grand River
Howell- 546-3658
HONDA CB 350, 1971,like
new, only 3500miles, $550.
437·6436after 6 p.m.
.
H·30
1972 SUZUKI 500, 8,000
mites, $550.437·6647.
H-30
1972 KAWASAKI
750cc
4300 miles, good conpitlon, padded backrest,
new rear chain. Must sell,
asking $1050.· Lockwood
4376187.
H·29

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE
Motorcycle
Insurance
is one of
our specialties
Low Rates
RENWICK, GR'ME~
ADAMS, INS.
214 S. Lafayette
South Lyon,
Michigan

PRE·SEASON
Suzuki
snowmobile
sale. Low
prices, $25.00 down will
hold your machine until
Nov. 1st. - free storage.
Custom Fun Machines,
Inc. etc. 517 546·3658.
'ATF

7-3 Boats and
Equipment
14' FIBERGLASS
ski
boat with tra i1er and bed.
40 h.p. with electric start
and shift. Clean. 5900.624·
~006after 4 p.m.
BOAT seats recovered
and repaired,
Serra IS
Interiors & UpholsfeVy,
116 North
Lafayette,
South Lyon, 437-2838.
H.T F.

7 HORSEPOWER Sears
.motor with separate tank
and solid state ignitIon.
Two years old-used 3
times. $140.00.Phone 229,
2869 Brighton.
FI BERGLASS,
sklar
fishing
boat,
35 hp
Johnson,
new
cover,
tra lIer $475 CaII 229-9115
Brighton
A-16

COURIER
231, 17 ft.
Chrysler boat, fiberglass,
canopy cover and many
Y AMA HA 60, 1972, $250. extras. 105 h.p. Chrysler
out·board engIne, electric
Good condition, rust tuned
tilt and trailer. All new,
up. Brighton 229A~1l4. '
.A,!.~J!), "E ,v,l:n,r, ~.q,e
, Snowmoblle~ ~Ieig h -a.l'l~
tra iler~"
Boat
• nit
snowmobile
packa'g'e
SUZUKI
deal
One price.
Cap
Howell 517·546.5654.
1973MODEI-S
A·17

437·1708

a

16ft. Glastron, 1973,Open
bow, ,fUll canvas,
50
EVlOrude tilt
traHer,
must sel). Take over
balance. Brighton- 229
9072.
A-16

T5 185 K

TS 250 K
Immediate Delivery

MOORE'S MOTOR ,--------18 ft.
Wood,. Cabin
Cruiser, trailer,
motor,
SPORT, INC.
etc. 5500.or trade for good

auto truck wagon. 9523
Main Whitmore Lake, or
call 1·449·2743.
A-16

21001 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon, Mich.
437-2688
72 KAWASAKI dirt and
road bike 350, low miles,
call 227--6647
Brighton
a16
.1971
HONDA
350.
Motocross.
Excellent
Condition. Brighton 227·
5175.
A-16

T.S. 185, 1972 SUZUKI,
QUALITY
BuildIng
at
reasonable
ra tes,
Good condition.
$450
Brighton 227-7047
porches,
additions,
remodeling,
garages,
A·16
complete
houses. Call
Willacker Const. ~13·,437. LITTLE
Indian
mini·
1928. Licensed BuilCler.
bike. New four hp. Really
nice.
Phone
229-9115
A·16
Brighton
A 16
PAINTING
exterior
&
interior. Quality work at
1971HONDA mini trail· .
reasonable prices. CaII
70 Fair condition. needs
Mr.
James
for
free
little work, SI50.00. 349·
estimates. 349·2512.
2180.
88
·.. 12

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

WHY NOT CALL US rODAY?

6-3 Busines$ and Professional Services

1972 YAMAHA
mini
Enduro, excellent con·
dit ion. $250.349·5714.
YAMAHA 125,-600 miles,
like new, 1972, Brighton
2298293. •
A·16
1972
HON DA
500,
Excellent
condition.
Brighton 229·2725.
A 16

7'h h.p.
OUTBOARD
motor and tank.
Ex·
cell ent cond i tion. $75.
Brighton 229·6723.
A·16
RADIO Control Model
Sailboat and Hydriokabe
with 2 channel radio. $300.
or best offer. Brighton
229,2136.
A·16

-------.

16 ft. FIBERGLASS saH
boat, tilt trail, CustOrl'l
cover. 3.6 h.p. out·board
$·board $1,200. Brighton
227·5121.
A·16

BoIAT,
12-foot
'all
aluminum with oars, good
condition. $75. 437·2843.
HTF

7·4 Campers, Trailersl
and Equipment
STOP! Before you bUy,
that camper .• Check out
the new Porta Cabins at
Custom Fun Machines.
Hi·Qualityl
Lo·Cost!
Howell 517·54(,·3658.
ATF
17·foot UTOPIA travel
tra lIer,
self·conta ined,
excellent condition, many
extras, add·a·room, hitch
IncIUded, $1675. 878.6020.
H 29

TRAVEL SPORTS
CEITER

Centur, •
Fan. Tra,el Trailer.
Crui.e-lir I Fan
1II0tor Home.

Stlrcraft Tent Campe"
RaVin, Glm, & StlrClp Truckta,D1
Voyague, Fiberglass Tappe"
Chlpparral Truck Camper
.Hltche,L. P. GAS

·Part. & Accessoria,
Indoor Showroom
Complete Service Center
alD4 W. G,.nd R iVlr at ',96 Brighton
227·7824 or 349-4<'66
Hours: Mon to Thurs 9 - 6: F r19· 7; Sat 9 • 2
CIOMdSUnday.; Evenings by appointment

TH E NORTHVI LLE RECORD-NOVI
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7·8 Autos

H·29

A.l6
VACATION special
10'12'
ReVelia
pickup camper.
Self·contalned
comptete
with lacks 5950. 455·2978
after 4 p,m.
H-29
CAMPER
Seafs
and
cushions
reupholstered,
repaired,
Serra's
Inlerlors
and Upholstery,
116
North
Lafayette,
South Lyon, 437·2838.
,
H.T.F.

--\-----

piCK~UP
covers.
Buy
direct, from 5149. up. Star
Craft 'tent campers
and
travel
tra lie rs, Mi d as
travel trallers,
parts and
accessories.
General
Trailer,
8976 W. 7 Mile at
Currier,
Northville
MonFri.
12

.,
PICK·UP
covers.
Buy
dIrect, from $149. up. star
Craft tent campers
and
travel
trailers,
Midas
travel trailers,
parts and
accessorIes.
General
Trailer
8976 W. Seven
Mile
at
Currie,
Northville. Mon· Fr1. 8-5. Sat.
8-4.
12
$200.

GEM HOUSE TRAILER,
sleeps 5, $60G. offer. Ice
box and
heater.
Good
condition.
Howell 517·546·
5514.
A-16
DEL·REY
TRI-LEVEL
pick-up camper. Sleeps 6,
fully
contained,
monomatlc
toilet,
requires 34 ton pick-Up. 1449·2204 or 22;1-7612.
A-16
1973 NOMAD
TRAVEL
TRAILER.
22112 ft. never
used,
self
contained,
sleeps
8, com presser
tandem
axle, spare tire,
mirrors,
sewer
hose,
wired for air conditioner;
two
dinettes,
shower,
stool,
vanity,
refrigerator,
stove, room
divider
and
curtains.
Brighton 227·7158.

'l~F SPARTAN,
'l,

1972 F-70 FORO Dump·
truck. 8,000 actual miles,
like new, Call after 6 p.m.
Brighton 229-2787
A·16
TRUCK
TOPS.
$149.95
Travel Sport Center, 8294
W.
Grand
River,
Brighton.
227·7824 or 349·
4466
A.T.F.

___

---I

[ 7·8 Autos

FORD
'1'
250
XL T
Camper
Special. FactOry
air,
loaded.
Also,
'71
eleven ft. Cayo camper,
self·conta
Ined,
Many
extras.
Must see to ap·
preciate,
At 332 Boyne,
New Hudson. 437-3465
H-29

TENT
CAMPER
Brighton 229-2385.

1966 CHEVY
Plck·up.
55,000 miles,
runs
good
5550. Howell 517·546·5970.
A-16

.slightiY
£/sed,
beautrfuL,
rear
bedroom
modl'l.
carpeted,
fully equIpped.

CHEVY
"56",
6 cyl. 2
door,
runs
good,
all
original.
$300. 1 685-2581.
A-16

------1965 PONTIAC
Prix, '5400. Call
at 517-546·6354,

A-16
1962 OLDSMOBILE,
shape,
best
Brighton 229-9228.

1972 OUST ER, standard
6, some damage
to front
end. $1,075. Brighton 2215577.
A-16
1966 MUSTANG
Con·
vertible.
Automatic
transmission.
$300. Ca II
878·6128 or 8786967.
A-16
1966 MUSTANG,
V·8, 3
speed, runs good, $200. or
best offer.
Brighton
2294632.
A-16
1968 PHOENIX
hard top
camper,
sleeps 8, 12 volt,
110 volt systems,
double
dinette. Call Hartland 632·
5254.
A-16

1965 MERCURY
Original
owner, PS., P B., 2 door,
hard.top.
Very
good
mechanical
condition.
$300. Brighton
227-4811.
A-16
1966 Chevy, '12 ton pickup.
Good
condition.
Pinckney
878-5577.
A-16

att

H-29

MUSTANG
1972
con·
vertlble.
FUll
power,
Including power windows
and air conditioning.
7100
miles, perfect
condition.
Yellow With White top and
white Interior. 53100. Call
Gordon
Ca rne. 349·3324.
'65 MUSTANG 2+2, auto,
PS, Air, 8 cyl $450. 349·
0026 after 6 :00.
'68 PONTIAC
Catalina.
PB, PS,41,000 miles. 5850.
349-4723.
'66 CHEV. V-8 automallc
transmission,
radio,
snowtlres,
extra
wheels,
good transportation.
S150.
or best offer. 349·3126.
1970
MAVERICK
GRABBER.
New tires
and battery.
Excellent
condition.
S850. Call 517546-2901.
AM
1971 FORD MAVERICK,
exce Ilent
co nd 1110n, 2
door, stick shift, 51,000.
Call Brighton 227-5285.
A·16
1969 V.W. New Radials,
undercoat,
good shape
and
dependable.
5895.
Brighton 229-7974.
A-16
1973 SUPER
BEETLE
V.W. Owner transferred,
red, deluxe
trim,
White
walls, Am 8. Fm Stereo,
only 3 months old $2650.
Ca II 227·7691 Brighton.
A-16
1966 TORONADO
With
1970 motor $600. or best
offer; new Brother
Zig
Zag
sewing
machine
console model $50; RCA
Stereo
Portable
Record
Player, $35. Brighton 2294462
or
721
Nelson,
Brighton
'

PONTIAC,
1971 Catallna,
air,
full
power,
low
mlleage,
2 door, 52,375.
Call
Hartland
632-5214.
A-16

'69 MERCURY
Wagon,
P9wer
steering,
power
brakes,
air,
AM·FM
sfereo,
good
condition
5995.
H·30
1968 PONTIAC Catalina
2
dr. PS·PB new tires 5895.
437-2559.
H-29
1969 CHRYSLER
NEWPORT
4 dr. sedan, auto., power
steering
&
brakes,
Factory air cond., vinyl
top, Extra Cleal') .. 51095
453·2255
1973 CADILLAC Coupe de
Ville
light blue, white
vinyl top . under
19,000
miles,
White
leathllr
upholstering,
power seat,
windows, air, has trailer
package with reese hitch,
Am-Fm
stereo,
$6250.00.
349-6538.
1971 FORD
- 2 door
hardtop·green.
Black
vinyl interior,
good tires,
power
steering,
automatic
transm isslon,
excellent
condition.
$500.00 349-l090 week days
only.
1966 MUSTANG·
349-0256 .

$125.00.

1963 DODGE Polara. P.s.,
P.b.,
automatic.
4 dr,
very
good
condition.
Make offer. 349-2534.

1970 FORD Galaxy 500.2door hardtop,
PS. 51050.
349-2491.

$3495

Fiesta American
". AMC -

". Je,p

.1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

453·3600

'GIVE COLONY
A TRY BEFORE
10U BUY...

.

t;Z'-fACILITIES

~"';"N
~7.. ew & Used'C' ars .

~~lop.Dollar Pai~ Fo~

kiM'"'"

4 TIRES,
8 x 45 x 15's. ~.
Good
cond itlon.
Call,.. c •
Brighton 229-2153.
~" _1<_,
A .16 1:11;,'''
~,,,,,

USED CARS

HIGHEST

MARK FORD

1965 FORD
Fairlane,
stick-shift,
good running
Condo 437·0604.
H 29
STATION
wagon
'69
Mercury
10 passenger,
air,
power,
less
than
60,000 miles 5900. Detroit
368·0947.
, GH-29

South

Used Cars Bought

Galaxie,
good
Call 437-2915.

1iI1:

OPAL 1900 station wagon.
S1500. or reasonable
offer.
349 1492
1965 FORD. Needs tires
battery.
624 7951 after
pm

8.
5

OVERSTOCKED

00."

PS. P D<sc B, Aula Trans.
Healer. Bump Gd's.Frl
& R
OutSideMirror. ElectroniCIgnlhon

VB

G. E. Miller Sal •• ,
and Service
349-0662

684·1025
MIld Brand New '73 Chevy

3D

IMPAlA

l

SPORT OOl1PE

e.~

..~..rt~3075

~~.-

INCLUDES

Turbo
HydramaUe
transml&llon, poW'l!r
steering, power disc brakes, plua full
laelory eq.ulpmentt

LOU

.,~

-OPEI
..... .
t~ :.~~
~,
!{(~.~Jr•.& Thurs. _til 9
~:;j""lq~o~~tSatg rd,av, ..

-OYER-

CHR1SLER
DISC
:;i covers
Hea!e~.
OulSldeMirror. $ 32.36

MEW
1913

P
B. AulO
,00 cu In Ve
Trans. Oe\ Wh Elec'I"OnlC- 19"H"0

~IIEW FORDS
NEW MERDURYS
NEW FORD TRUCKS
AT THE LOWEST PRICES

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
O.kland County's Largest Ford, Mercury,
Ford Truck Oealer.hlp

L-..,~1·96

0

I:
-aRIMO us YOUR
IOGr.na

Rille,

S. Lyon

10 Mile

NCl'II

BEST DEAL ...
WE'LL MAKE If emER"
Open Mon, I Thurs. Iii 9
Closed Saturdays 't11Septemher

SPIKER
FORD-MERCUR1
FORD TRUCK

130 S. Milford Road

Milford

Now on Sale

Sold

20801 PONTIAC TR.
AT 8 MILE RD.

437 1771
•

LARK
5th Wheels

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1973 CHEVROLET
New
New
New
New
New
New
New

1973
1973
1973
1973
1973
1973
1973

Vega
Chevy II Nova. • • . . . . ..
Camaro . . • . • • . . . . . • ..
Chevelle Hardtop. • . . ..
Chevy Impala, Hardtop ..
Monte Carlo. .. •.. . ..
Chevy Capric:e Hardtop ..

$1999
$2279
$2625
$2549
$3175
$3049
$3439

6 Sleeper
Inter Com.
Stereo Tape
8 Ft. Refrig.
Forced
Air Furnace
Tub & Shower
Eye line oven

TRUCKS
New 1973 Chevy l4 Ton pickup
New 1973 Chevy ~Ton pickup
New'1973 Chevy Elcamino . • . . ..

$2479
52679
52675

Air Condition
E\ec. Brakes
Tandem wheels

VAil CAMP CHEVROLET
Milford Rd .. M,lford, Mtch. (Just 2 Mtles S. of M59
Across from High School - 684-1 035
Open 9 to 9 p.m. MOn. thru Fri. - 9-5 p.m. Sat.
ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO
MANUFACTURERS INCREASE

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY.
BANK RATES

50,000 MILES or 5 yrs. WARRANTY
ON NEW CHEVROLETS AT

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

MILF~RD,

MICH.

."

July
Sa"ings
Specials

__

j,

Cars

,

PHONE 453-4600

Pontllc Tr.

t

Factory

ROAD

\1

t

and

$249;;.00
$2795.00
$1795,00
$1595.00
$1695.00
$990.00
$695.00

La Riche Chevrolet

I

t i
~
'68 FORD half ton pick·up
1;-".30250 Grand River
with 6 month old camper.
t,. Just West of Middlebelt
$2400. 349·8442.
12 ~::,; ••

PER DAY

WHILEYDUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING REPAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY, MILFORD. MICH.
SERVICE RENTAL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINT·
MENT ONLY.

Th. Good Guys .t:

127 Hutton

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V.I.P. Cards

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

SPRING CLEARANCE DEALS

&

1967 CHEVROLET,
2
door, hardtop,
V8, auto.
trans.
excellent
mechanical
condilion
Brighton 227·5896.
ATF

_$4

MI. Oart Spom Ind S_wlng.,.
.... Chlr"r. Ind 81,

Northville

73 Demo's

CAR SPECIALS

105 S. Lafayette·South
Lyon
Phone 437-1177

437-1763
'65 FORD

A-16

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

Lyon

condillon.
________

JULY USED
72 Torino
72 Torino - 4 Dr .. Air
71 LTD2-Dr.
70 Galaxie 500 - Air
70 LTD Wagon - Air
70 Country Sedan
70 Maverick

Before buying a
USED CAR see

PRICE PAID

Cor. 8 Mile & Pontiac Trail

---"':'--"1
fl~QG.E~
17-7
Trucks
----------

CLEAN

1964 DO DG E truck,
3/.
ton,
heavy
duty
suspension,
6 cyl., needs
body work, runs great!
5150 or best offer.
Also
1962
Chevy,
2 dci'or,
automatic,
buckets,
283
with 4 barrel
and extra
engine.
$175. Brighton
2277708
A 16
1970 MAVERICK,
leaded,
atr, 25,000 miles,
Sl,345.
Bnghto'\
229·9021.
A 16

WANTED

'65 GTO 389 Fully BUilt,
$500.00 Call 455-7787 after
10 p.m.

-

1960 FOR 0 F·600 dump
truck $400. 455·2978 after .4
p.m.

AUTO INSURANCE·
for
people Who have trouble
getting
10surance
And
for the preferred
driver.
Our rates
are good
Ca II
2276126
T F.

'71 BUICK
Electra
225,
ps.pb.
power
Windows,
door locks 6 way seats, tilt
wheel, factory
a tr, snow
tires
& wheels,
tinted
glass,
AM FM
radio,
vinyl
top,
vinyl
upholstering,
good
rubber.
S3,250
Ca II
between
2 & 2 30 p.m.
Brighton 229·6488
A 16

•

- •

,, :~~r;,;~~:f'
~::,~~'
:;;~frsoto"
~~.,

453 2255

(Across frc.m Burroughs)

OF

:i~~~Rr:tt:;re
t~~~rn:'
cylinder
heads
reconditioned
MECHANIC'S
AUTO!4;;;"SUPPLY,
4990 US 23, ff!lcdf,~myon~say$h~can
Brighton,
2299529. Free ~~J., sel! for less than
parking.
p'.;ROOER PECK. he's

A 16
1972 MERCURY
Montego
Wagon A.C. 16,000 miles
S2,900. Brighton
227·5855
A·l6

COLONY

40'875 PLYMOUTH

~

~Use~d,Cars & Trucks.
_~~~~:~$~rv\ce• Parts .
t':.c,', B
g~_- '-.
um P Shop

'72 Fa R 0 G ran Torino
station
wagon,
V 8, AMFM, air, luggage
rack,
snow
tires,
excellent
cond itlon.
Best
offer.
Brighton
229·4385.
A 16

1965
MUSTANG
289
fastback.
Good condition.
$500. 349-8627.

FACTORY AIR
CONDITIONINO

.,._'11'
.1 'AC'RES
~;;.~:,
r"\v
~~.:

1968
MUSTANG,
V8,
power
steering,
auto
trans. excellent condition.
Asking 5900. Call after 6
p.m.
Monday
thru
Friday.
229·9489.
1>. 16

ATF
1971 PLYMOUTH
SEBRING
2 dr.
Hardtop,
V-8,
automatiC,
power
steering,
one owner.
Factory alrcond ... 52095

AMBASSADOR

1973 MONTE
CARLO
15,000 miles call 878·6024
Brighton.
A-16

• ~~•• ,
_ '.

H T F

'72 GRAN TORINO.
V-8
automatic,
air
con·
ditloner,
power
steering
and power brakes,
vinyl
roof. $2600. 349·4536.

1972 NOVA, V-8, auto. 2
door,
power
steering.
Private
owner.
Brighton
229-2282.
A-17

1"~

BRAKE s~oes to fit most
cal's
$5.99
set
wexchange.
Western Auto,
124 W. Main, Brighton

good
offer.
A·16

A dandy
bargain
at
Brighlon
Village,
7500
Grand
River,
229-6679.
Open 10 to 8 p.m.
A TF

7-5 Auto Parts and
..
Service

Grand
anytime

lSl73 NOVI Hatchback,
standard
equipment.
$2100. 349-7337.

FREE
Estlmates·Rental
cars ava liable.
For any
bodY.repalr
or painting at
Mark Ford, corner 8 Mile
ilnd Pontiac
Trail, South
Lyon, 437-1763

884·1116
983-8181

USED CAR LOT
E-X-P-A-N-S-I-O-N
Don't Buy That
Used Car
Before You
See These!

12-8-
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.

Photography: 'Art by Accident '?
"A photographer who sets
out to -produce -a work of art
has a false notion of what 'art'
is; he is likely to merely
recreate something that has
been done before. Fine art
lL'lually is not premeditated.
Rather, it is an expression of
the unique insight, perception
and sensitivity of its creator.
And it is not always a saleable
commodity."

v

•

DISTINGUISHED
DEALER
- John Mach
(centet)
of John Mach Ford Sales in Northville
accepts the Ford Division Distinguished
Achievement
Award from L. S. Grey (left), Ford Division's
Great
Lakes regional sales manager,
and J. Carver Wood,
Jr., the division's Detroit district sales manager. The
national
award honors Ford dealers who have consistently maintained
superior
facilities,
service
and
salesmanship.
The presentation
was at a recent
awards luncheon in Detroit.

~
ALVIN L. WISTERT, 10250 W. Seven Mile, Northville, has been named to the Sales Builders Club of
the Forest Products
Division of Owens-illinois,
Inc.
As a Detroit-based
sales representative
for 0-l's
multiwall bag operations,
Wistert was selected on the
basis of his sales performance
during 1972.
.

THE NORTH DETROIT

Management
Chapter
has elected
Robert
Brundage
of Northville
to the
position of treasurer
for the 1973-1974 year.
Brundage has been a member of the chapter for
three years and has held the position of finance
chairman
during the 1972-1973 year.
The chapter is affiliated
with the Highland Park
Y. M. C. A. and is an extension
of the International
Management
Council whose offices are located in New
York City.
Brundage is a 14 year employee with the XLO Tool
Products Company and resides in Northville with his
W},fe and three~children.
.
\
.

I

l,

J

HAZEN J. WILSON, long-time
community
resident has been named Michigan Bell's Commercial
Manager for the Northville-Novi
area.
He succeeds
John Peard
who has moved
to
Minnesota.
Wilson, a native of Detroit, joined Michigan Bell in
,1940 as a telephone installer.
Following his transfer
into the Commercial
Department
in 1943, he served as
manager in several western Wayne communities,
and
in Ann Arbor,
Ypsilanti
and Detroit.

If you would have invested
$1,000 in Cocoa Futures on
June 8
by June 22
you would have had $2,555.00
For more information
Futures, return

not meant to belittle I the
recent
emergence
of
photography as an accepted
art form. In fact, Professor
Davis has long extolled the
virtues of photography,as
a
means of creative expression.
But the U-M professor, a
practicing photographer
for
more than 25 years, insists
photography
often becomes
"art" purely by accident.
When Atget decided
to
"PhotO'graphs
are
un- photograph
Parisian
street
comfortable on the walls of scenes, for example, he did so
art galleries. They are best with little hope of financial
held in the hand, where they success.
Davis
notes.
It
can be closely examined for wasn't until 25 years later that
detail. &d after they have
Atget's
works
were
been eXamined, one of the discovered and acclaimed for
most CQnvenient ways to store
their unusual perceptiveness.
them is in boxes."
The same is true for another
famous French photographer,
"Eugene Atget, a French
Jacques
Henri
Lartigue,
photographer
of the early
according to Davis. "Lartigue
1900's whose works are now began taking photos of his
considered collector's items,
family on their country estate
was completely unschooled in when he was seven years old.
photography and didn't begin He succeeded' in capturing
taking photos until he was many zany aspects of his
over 40 years old. But he was early family life, but ': !:he
in love with Paris and devoted photos are most remarkable
the rest of his life to in their innocence. Lartigue
documenting the city through
simply
documented
. his
photography."
childhood and the world he'
knew as a young man, and
These
comments
by now his works are collector's
University
of Michigan art items."
Professor Philip C. Davis are
Davis, who specializes in

Horse's Mouth
Send
your
questions,
comments and horse show
news to "Horse's Mouth",
care oj South Lyon Herald.
South Lyon, Mi 48118. This
column Is op'en to news oj all
breeds oj horses and ponies.
DO HORSES

HAVE TWO
SETS OF TEETH?

Yes, horses have two sets of
teeth. The first set is referred
to by the names of "baby",
"milk",
"temporary",
or
"deciduous".
These
are
replaced during the period of
grow,th by the second lset
known as the permanent
teeth.
Classification
of teeth is
based on their form and
position. The front teeth are
called middle incisors. These
erupt at birth or from the first
week to ten days. At about two
and one half years of age
these are replaced by permanent middle incisors.

The monthly meeting ri. the
Second Congressional District
Democratic Party was held
July
1 in
Ann Arbor.
Representatives
from Northville, Plymouth,
Livonia,
Washtenaw
County,
and
Monroe County attended.
I
Among the topics discussed
was the October fall dinner
which is tentativelY,scheduled
for the Thunderbird
Inn in
Plymouth.
The members also voted on
the following resolutions:
1. Condemned Shell Oil Co,
and Delta Eniineering Co. in
Kalkaska for their uSe of nonunion
labor. (passed, with
several
nays
and
abstentions).
.
2. Expressed dismay at the
disclosures
regarding
Watergate and other illegal
campaign
activities
and
pledged
support
for the
measures
introduced
by
Sena tor Philip Hart to oversee
financing
of future
campaigns.
(Passed
unanimously. )
3. Congratulated
Prdsident
Nixon on his easing of tensions with the Soviet Union
and Mainland
China but
expressed ~ concern
over
America's
continuing
involvement
in Indbchina.
(Pass¢ unanimously.)
4. Commended jail reforms
instituted
by Washtenaw
County Sheriff Fred Postill
and
suggested
handgun
licensing,
emphasis
on
rehabilitation in prisons, and
restructuring some court and
police procedures which may
justice
from being done.

(Passed

unanimously.>

5. Supported the balance
and separation of powers on
the
national
level
and
Congress's reassertion of its
constitutional
role. (Passed
unanimously.)
_
6. Supported the proposed
Kennedy-Griffiths
Health
Security Act which is now
under consideration
by the
U.S.
Congress.
(Passed
unanimously. )

We will continue to
supply you With the Best
Choice available of
B'eef·Pork·Lamb·Fowl
at reasonable' prices
Homemade Lunchmeats
We smoke our own Hams & Bacon

------Lockers

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
13& II. La'.,ette

• (Pontiac Trail)
South L,on, lich.

431·828&
Store Hours· Monday thru Thursday, 8·6
Friday 8 - 8, S.aturday 8 - 7

Room
Air
ondltloners

18 Holes . PAR 70

Brae Burn

IN STOCK

"HOME of the MONSTER"

to call

FRISBIE
43039 Grand River
Novi

25 Motor

Deli,er,

REFRIGERATION
I APPLIANCES
349-2472

JAMAICA
VACATION In.
unique' nVilias-in-the-Sky"

GET A FREE COLOR
BROCHURE AND MAKE
YOUR RESERVATIONS
THROUGH YOUR TRAVEL
AGENT, OR .•.

LOEWS
RESERVATIONS

Air Conditioned Grandstands and Clubhouse.
•

Daily Double
• 3 Exactas

904 Northland Towers West
155-56 Northland Towers Dr .
SOUTHFIELD, MJCffiGAN 48075
Tel: (313) 444·8100

• 4th· 7th -10th Races

Post Time--8:30.

I

John Carlo, Executive Manager

"

"

,

Roads

Banquet Facilities
Carts

Lessons

@teJI
HJggerty

t!Ji;{)"~Jt

. Golf Club
Rd bCI\VeCIl 5 & () Mlle Rcts

I R HOLES - l' o\RTL Y WOODED
6750 Y A.RDS . PAR 72
30 MOTOR

CARTS-

GOLF LESSONS

Earl Myers· PGA Pro &. Gen. Mgr.
BEAUTIFUL
BAR & RESTAURANT
Avat1able for Banqul'lS~
Weddings and GoH Oullngs

453·8440

GODWIN GLEN
18 HOLES - PAR 72
PU YS FROM 6600 to 69S0 YARDS
LUNCHEON

MENU

Banquet FacilitIes - Golf Outings
19th Hole Bar
Discount

•

on aU Gof Merchanrose

on 10hn. Rd. Ya Pdi.West of Napier at t 1 MUe

FAULKWOOD
SHORES
Golf Club
300 S. Hughes (At Lake Chemung)
3 Miles off Grand River

PUBLIC
Membership

WELCOME

Avatlable - Carts Available
Watered Fairways

546·4180

\.>.: {.

GI

1/,/1/111
(I''''

l·i/l·III'
/1/1

Available

453·1900

John Jawor ~PGA Pro_

Bob Sztlal\yt • Head Pro Erme Burgess. P.G.A. Pro.

,.

for rent.
-------

-GOOD COURSES
-NEAR HOME

Magnificent oceanfront alrcondltloned
hotel
'
condominiums
from $7.50 per person daily.
All suites elegantly decorated.
Each with fully
equipped kitchen. Directly on magnificent
white sand beach. Water sports, golf, tennis,
Sightseeing, shOPPing, exciting entertainment.
Coffee Shop· Restaurant and Swimming Pool
on premises. Supermarket
adjacent.

.

The Felician
Sisters
of ~
Livonia, are sponsoring a oneday fair Sunday, July 22 from
12:00 noon to 8:00 p.m. on the
campus of Ladywood High
School,
Schoolcraft
and
Newburgh Roads.
.
Chicken dinners will ~ be
served from 12: 00 noon to 6: 00
p.m.
in the
Ladywood
Cafeteria. Ten BIG MONEY
PRIZES Wll..L BE AWARDED AT THE c,LOSE OF
THE FAIR. Tickets are still
available. There will also be
special priz'es every hour of,
llie afternoon. Proceeds from,
tile fair are designated for the ,
retirement fund of the Sisters.

<

Large Selection-Immediate

HARNESS RACING
AT
NORTHVILLE
DOWNS

Fnr Reservations
Phone 349·1000

Fair July 22

Pass Resolutions

At Very Special low Prices

Michigan Commodity
Corporation
Jim Oliver - Broker
Suite 310
20100 Civic Center Drive
Soutb1leld, M1chlgan 48076

~i1To:

If the rider is sm~rt, he will
have walked the horse long

should photograph what he
likes.
-He should copy the works
of acknowledged masters only
to develop his skills and
techniques.
-And he should not rely on
advice columns (such as this
one) for his inspiration.

5 Mile and Napier

or call.

Best tIme

COOLING OFF THE HORSE

personal experience of the
creator, not the commercial
value of the work."
ThlL'l, he advises:
-The
amateur
photographer interested in socalled
"creative"
photography should rely on
his personal
intuition.
He

Area Democrats

They Go

City

Phone

enough after being worked so that he does not have to
cool the horse once he has
dismounted.
There are instances, however, when the
horse may be too nervous to
cool off with a 'rider on him.
In any case, the horse must
be cooled off before he is
groomed and returned to his
stall.
There
are several
reasons for this: first of all a
horse could get very stiff and
cramped if allowed to stand
and cool; it could get quite a
chill; or he could become
foundered, a condition where
the blood more or less settles
~ the (eet, causing ,aIL expansion of sensitive tissueS.
BecalL'le the wall of the
hoofs are hard, they will Dot
expand and the horse will be
in great
pain from
the
resultant
pressures.
This
condition
could cause
a
chronic, if not pennanent
disability.
'

negatives.
His advice
to amateur
photographers
who hope to
produce
a
valuable
masterpiece is, very simply,
to abandon all pretentions of
trying to create a work of art.
"The essential element of
fine art," he says, "is the

Out

Name
Address

side of the upperl jaw. Often
these teeth are not more than
half or three-iluarters
of an
inch in length. They may
erupt during the first six
months and be shed about the
same time as the milk teeth
behind
them.
They may
remain,
however,
indefinitely.
Veterin~rians
sometimes
advise pulling
"wolf" teeth, espcially in the
case of a driving horse when
an over-check bit is used.
A green mouth is any
mouth which features all or
some "temporary"
incisors.
A full mouth is one which
features all, permanen.t.: i}1cisors.'
.
A smoother mouth is the
term applied when hOrses are
ten years old or older.

The next pair - lateral to
the middle incisors - are
called the intermediates.
They first erupt between four
and eight weeks and are
replaced with the permanent
teeth at three and a half
years.

on how yoU can invest in Cocoa
this coupon

photography's historical' and
technical
aspects,
has
produced photographic works
that are part oithe permanent
collections of the Chicago and
Detroit Art Institutes,
the
International
Museum
of
Photography
in Rochester,
N.Y., and the Museum of
Modern Art in New York City.
In 1967 his photographs of
U-M pe~ons and places were
printed by The University of
Michigan Press to mark the
University's
sesquicentennial. The book, titled "The
University", is still available
at U-M Press. Davis is also
author
of
the
text,
"Photography,"
now widely
lL'led by college art students.
His p!.ost recent series of
works is the "Dexter Port·
folio,"
a collection
of
docum/!ntary
type
photogra~hs
of
Dexter,
Michigan, a small town near
Ann Arbor. The collection is
being distributed by the 831
Gallery
in
Birmingham,
Michigan,
and has been
exhibited around the country.
Davis considers himself an
"experimenter"
rather than
an artiSt. He insists that the
widely-acclaimed
"Dexter
Portfolio" was, to some extent, an accidental product of
his experiments
with film

Dam a Golf Cluh
6400 Yds - 18 Holes

("Iit"

Green fee S5.50 Week<:nds
(517) - 546-4635

League & Group Outings

Welcome

C'lub & Electric (".Jr Rent,,1'

Home-Made

Food-C()cktall~

·1\0 Marr Rd. Ho\\ell - 2nd Howell 1.....11
lo\\ard Ho\\ell 5 Mile, Pol,t mtcr,clllOn - Pasl M59

'LINK

BOB

NORTH COURSE SPECIAL
9 Holes $2.50 - 18 Holes $4.00
Mon.-Frio Before 12 Noon
Tuesday - Ladies Day • 10.00 am.
Instructions, $1.00
GRAND RIVER AT BECK RD.· NOVI
Leava 1·96 at Beck Rd. Exit
30 Minutes from Downto,kn Detro;t
Dave Z'elHlsk, • PGA Pro

- 349·2723

Open to the Public

RUSH LAKE

HILLS GOLF CLUB

3199 Rush Lake Rd. - Pinckney
7'10 MILES S.W. of BRIGHTON
Banquets. Golf. '" meal mtluded from $10.00

Special 18·lIole R.llc~ for Juveniles,
Ladies dud Retirees
Golf Carts,

SnJck BJr . G~oup Rates

GUARANTEED
Phone ReservatIons

STARTING
Accepted

TIMES

878.9790

f

•
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NEWS-

Jaycees, Mach Ford Picl( Up Ground
On the surface, everything
this week by posting easy
was quiet.
victories in last week's
To the surprise of ab- games.
solutely no one, Cooo Cooo
Choo Choo, the defending
car Wash and the Northville
Lumber kept right on Winning league champions, scored 11
to maintain their one-two runs in the first two innings to
status atop the standings of put away Plymouth State
the Northville Recreation
Home 15-3. Shortstop Pete
Woodard rapped out three
Department's Mens' Slo-Pitch singles and a triple in four
Softball League.
th
But just below the surface _ trips t~ the plate to pace , e
in those "other" races _ there ~ easy WID.
was significant action last
Pitching ace Don Phillippi
week.
limited the State Home to just
Northvill~'s Jaycees made seven hits • two of them by
a significant gain in the race
Jim Lilley.
for third place - behind Choo
The Lumber played twIce·
Choo and The Lumber, of and won twice - last week.
course - in the American
First Lumber win was a 17-0
League by posting a 'pair of lambasting of the Hamlet
victories, while Hamlet Food Food Mart team. Shortstop
Mart - their closest com· Dan Parker, a recruit from
petitors • could do no better
Snyder's of the Detroit Major
than split their two games.
Metro League, paced the
But the biggest gain of all
attack by slugging h!,me runs
was made by the John Mach
in each of his first three trips
Ford squad in the race for
to the plate. Hamlet wisely
first place in the National
walked the Lumber slugger in
League. The~ Car Dealers
his fourth trip to the plate.
registered two wins, while
Jerry Levan gave up just
their closest competitor - the
four hits in recording his
Can Langfield Cougars - was
third straight shut out.
losing twice. As a result, John
Levan's
scoreless-inning
Mach Ford now has a two streak came to an end in the
game edge in the National
Lumber's very next game as
LeRgue race.
I
Greenfield Die picked up
ChooChao and The Lumber
single tallies in the first and
both warmed up for their
thirq innings.
scheduled showdown clash,
Trailing 2-0at the end of the

In Novi Softball

thircl, the Lumber rallied for seventh inning rally enabled triumph over Manor House
five runs over the last three
the State Home to knot the Realty-Keith Heating. Jim
frames to take a 5-2win over
scoreat7-7, but Roger Schultz Ojinski had four hits and'
the upset-minded Greenfield
tripled and Jim McKeever Bruce Mach belted a foorDie club. Jerry Wedge, John
drove him in with the winning bagger to spark the National
Mutch, and Joe Lineman each
run for Hamlet in the bottom League leaders, while Phil
picked up two hits including a
of the seventh.
Rizzo had a double and a
double tl) pace the Lumber
Schultz had three hits and home run for Manor House.
attack. Steve Bagdon and Jerry Pomeroy and John
Can Langfield also dropped
Geoff Nast combined for four
Genetti each rapped outa pair a 17-13decision to the VFW in
of Greenfield's six hits off of safeties for the winners. last week's action. Ron Jones
Levan.
Mark JOMson with a home and Don Collins each stroked
run and Charlie Fialon with' out three hits for the
One of the two Jaycee
victories which put them in three 'hits paced the State Veterans, while Tony Zima
Home.
"and Jack Murtha had eight of
charge of the race for third
John Mach picked up two' the 20 Can Langfield hits.
place in the American League
full games on the second place
Moving from fifth to third
came via the forfeit route as
CanLangfield Cougars in the place in the National League
Greenfield Die failed to come
National League race by with a pair of victories were
up with the reqUired,ten men.
But the Jaycees had to work winning twice while the the Northville Newcomers.
Cougars were dropping a Jim Clemons, Mac Richardfor their other triumph as
pair.
son, and Jim Robbins had
they defeated Exotic Plastic
One of the two Ford wins - three hits apiece to spark the
and Rubber 7-3.
was a 15-10triumph over the Newcomers to a 15-8 victory
Jaycee
pitcher
Ron
Cougars. After trailing 16-6at over the Presbyterian Mens'
Reitenour gave up 11 hits, but •the end of five full innings, the Club. Dutch Vanlngen and
only three Exotic players
car Dealers came back with 'Jack Feldman Pated doubles
were able to cross the plate.
nine runs in the sixth and for the Presbyterians.
Omar Harrison, Jim Belz, and seventh innings to pull out the
The Newcomers scored five
Tom Lang had twohits apiece win. John Mach Junior with times in the last two innings to
for the winners, while Todd four
hits
and
Roger move from a 5-5 tie to a 10-5
Hannert, Scott Stuart, Rick Nieuwkoopwith three safeties triumph over the VFW. Jim
Ambler, and Ray Graham
paced the triumph. Jack Robbins and' Jim Clemons
each collected twohits for the Jones and Jeff Jones had four again paced the win by
losers.
and three hits respectively for rapping out three hits apiece.
Can Langfield.
John Dodd accounted for
Hamlet
Food
Mart
Linton Grospitz' two-run three of the Veterans' nine
strengthened its grip on
fourth place in the American single in the sixth inning hits.
Notching their first win of
League by downingPlymouth proved to be the decisive blow
season
was
the
State Home B-7.A three-run in John Mach Ford's 9-8 the
Presbyterian Men's Club.
Northville State Hospital
failed to show and the
Presbytarians picked up the
forfeit victory. The lone State
Hospital win of the season, it
should be noted, came when
the Presbyterians
had to
forfeit their first scheduled
meeting.

Electric, Jaycees
.1.
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Parks
and
Recreation
Commission's Mens' SloPitch Softball League closed
down for the weekend two
Fridays ago, five teams - or
exactly one-half of the league
- were all huddled within one
game of first place.
What's more, three of those
fiVE:were tied for ~irst place
with 7-2 records.
But last week's action
helped to clear the congestion
- if only a little. Now the top
five teams are huddled within
TWOgames of first place and
only two - instead of three teams are tied for the league
lead.
L'Esperance Electric and
the Novi Jaycees (Em Tee
Em) each won a pair of
games last week to up their
records to 9-2 and remain
deadlocked for first place.
But Michigan Tractor dropped one of three decisions to
fall a game off the pace; Star
Lincoln·Mercury split a pair
of decisions to fall two games
behind the leaders; and the
Novi Inn experienced the
"biggest drop of all • dropping
two out of two and falling all

Matching the Jaycees win
for win was the L' Esperance
Electric team which seems to
get stronger as· the season
goes on. The Electricians
hammered out 44 runs in
Tractor in a see-saw battle easily disposing of two opwhich saw the lead change ponenets in last week's action.
hands five time,s.
.
Biggest surprise was the
Trailing 9-7 at the end of Electrician's lop-sided 25-5
four innings, the Jaycees rout of Star Lincoln-Mercury.
scored three times in the fifth After taking a quick 8-2 lea d in
to take a 10-9 lead and then the first
two innings,
added two more runs in the L'Esperance scored 17 times
sixth to make the final margin in the last three frames to
12-9 as pitcher Todd Price complete the rout.
held the Tractor, hitters
Chuck Kantola belted out a
scoreless over the final three
home run, two doubles, and a
frames.
single to share hitting honors
Roy Icenogle's three for with Dan Laho who also
four performance at the plate picked up four hits in the
was tops for the Jaycees, game. Ray Denne and Paul
while Mark GrelPl and Jim
Burns had two hits apiece for
Olsen both went four for four
to spark Michigan Tractor's the losers.
Kantola belted out two
20-hitattack.
The Jaycees' other victory round trippers and Laho
added another as the Elecwas a 25-1 mauling of J.P.
Realty. Gary Colton had four tricians blasted Olympic
doubles and a triple in six at Manufacturing 19,6. Tom
bats and Todd Price also went Mowbray had four hits and
five for six to share hitting Bill Thackton, Ken Sekenske,
honors with Phil McNary, and Tim Hensel had tlIree hits
who had a perfect fOur for apiece for the Manufacturers
four day at the plate for the who were outhit by a narrow
22-19margin in spite of the
Jaycees.
Ed DeB rule and Owen lop-sided final score.
After suffering the 12·9loss
Sutherland with two hits
apiece were the top Realty to the Jaycees, Michigan
Tractor came back to win two
hitters.

Two One-Run Losses
Doom Novi All-Stars
It's not that they didn't
score plenty of runs.
Novi's Babe Ruth League
All·Stars scored 31 times in
the four games they played
before being eliminated from
the State Babe Ruth Tourney
on Monday.
,And the pitching wasn't bad
either.
, I

i \

Scott

Parsons

and Gary

Ford, the two Novi hurlers,
gave up just seven runs
during the course of those four
games.
The problem was one of
distribution of runs.
t Novi's All-Stars pummeled
a hapless Holly team 17-2and
11-0, but were eliminated
{rom the double-elimination
state toorney with 2'1 and 3·2
losses to Davison and Linden.
The Novi squad started out
the state tourney like gang
busters.
In their opening game a
week ago Wednesday, Scott
Parsons fired a two-hitter and
I

his teammates teed off on the
Hollypitchers en route to a 172 victory. Novi broke the
game open in the second when
they sent 12 batters to the
plate and scored eight runs.
Mark Orzechowski led off
the frame with a home run
and later belted a triple with
two men on to spark the rout.
Randy Wroten also had a tworun triple in the scoring spree
and Paul Bosco and Gary
Ford had one rbi apiece.
Thursday\s game was a
different matter. Gary Ford
struck out 12 Davison hitters
and gave up just three hits in
10innings, but his teammates
were no more successful
against the Davison hurler.
With both Ford and his
Davison couI\,terpart forced
from the game by a rule
which limits pitchers to 10
innings ,of work, Davison
pushed across the winning run
in the eleventh to take a 2-1
triumph.

Saturday Novi took on Holly
again and this time they
hammered out an 11-0 win.
Scott Parsons hurled another
two-hitter,
while Randy
Wroten and Gary Ford contributed home runs.
Novisuffered its second loss
and was eliminated from the
state tourney Monday. Linden
picked up two unearned runs
off Ford in the first and then
held on for a 3-2 triumph.
Members of the Novi All·
Star squad were Randy
Wroten, Dan Assemany, Dave
Beall, Gary Ford, Paul Bosco,
Mark Orzechowski, John
Buck, Bill Giorgio, Scott
Parsons, Kurt Rodeiick, Mike
Luttman, Reggie Casky,
Craig Pelchat, KevinAry, and
alternates Dennis Tuck and
Craig Porter.
The squad was managed by
Mae Wroten with Patrick
Waite serving as coach.
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13 0 0
15 1 0
12 4 0
950

CbooChooCar Wash
Northville Lumber
Northville JIl)'cees
Hamiel Food Mart
Ph mouth State Home
Exo!lc Plastic & Rubber
Greenfield DIe

7

7

John Mach Ford
ConLallllfield Cougars

580
.; 8 2

other games
and thus'
remained within one game of
first place.
•
Five runs in the first inning
and four more in the seventh
enabled the Tractor-men to
edge NoviInnll-8. Dick Jones
and Dick Rutherford were the
onlyTractor players to collect
more than one hit off the Inn' s
Klaus Bukack - each had
'three safeties. Bob McCoy
and Dennis Brooks had three
hits apiece for the Inn' which
outhit Tractor by an 18-14
margin.
The Tractor-men added
three runs in the seventh
inning and then held Olympic
Manufacturing to just two
scores to take a 17·15victory
in a game that had been
suspended earlier in the
season. Dave DeGarmo and
Jewel Ryan Pated home runs
for the Tractor team, while
Gary Durand and Bill Ruck
paced the upset-minded
Manufacturer's with four hits
.apiece.
Star
Lincoln-Mercury
evened its record for the week
at 1-1 by topping the Novi
Police 7-6.Rey Rodriguez was
the Star hero as he tripled in
Mike Fenchel with the winning run with two outs in the
bottom of the seventh. Bruce
Place led the Coppers .....
ith
three hits in four at.bats.
Councilman Louie Campbell's Jamaican Pools squad
squared its season's record at
5-5with two wins last week as
they were swinging the hottest bats in the league.
Keith Heathcock belted a
three run homer in the first
and Pete McClain and Tony
Stiles socked two-run round
trippers in the second to lead
the Poolers to a 19-4upset of
the Novi Inn. Mike Ashley
(five for fl vel and Bob
Fedorka (four for four)
shared hitting honors for the
winners,
while
pitcher
campbell was limiting the Inn
to just nine hits.
Jamaican Pools set league
records for most runs scored
in one game (44), most home
runs in one game (10), most
runs in one inning (20), and
most batters In one inning
(23), when they blasted the
hapless Novi Heights squad
44·3.

Bob Fedorka had three
home runs, Pete McClain and
Tony Stines each had two
roond trippers, and Steve
Elliot, Rich Elie, and Gary
Guldner contributed one fourbagger apiece to the onslaught. Dan Harsh homered
for the Heights which
managed just six hits off
Campbell's pitches.
Continued on Page 3-C

1IIaoor House-KeIth Heating
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Presbyterian
Mens Chili
Northvdle State Hosllllal

5
7
7
481
4 10
1 10
1 10
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NATIONAL LEAGUE

Northville Newcomers

the way from first to fourth
place.
In one of the week's -key
games, the Jaycees wrested a
12-9 decision from Michigan

.._t{~

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Now Share Lead
The traffic jam's beginning
to cl~ar.'
'f
"'.

lr.( ..

t7..,"-.:"::~~~

1
I
0
1
1
1

GUARDIANANGEL - OF SORTS- George Gravelle, third baseman
for Olympic Manufacturing, makes a one-handed stab of a high throw to
prevent the ball from striking Barney Auten of the Star LincolnMercury team who is walking unsuspectingly behind the action. Auten
and his teammates were not swayed by Gravelle's fortuitous stab,
however, and hammered out a 17-5win Monday in action in Novi's Men'S
Sio-Pitch Softball League.
'

I

40% OFF
ALL
LIGHT
FIXTURES

t~/w..'tq

(THOMAS BRAN D FIXTURES)
Everything from Porch lights to Chandeliers

• SelfClea",g
• W,~'IRJlt
• Tqlll"Ja',lt

modern gas grill
Charmglow gas barbeques offer
you the masI mode rn fea lu res
of outdoor cooking
backed
by the Ionest ,n quality and
cra/(smansh,p that have made
Charmglow the leader Now you
can enjoy that real barbeque
flavor WIthout the mess Md
guess of old fash,oned charcoal.
for extra patIo charm. add
Charmglow gas light. tool

$89 90
•

Installation
Available

,
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Knothole Hardball

3 Still Undefeated
And the race is on.
With the season already in
its third week, three teams in
the Northville Recreation
Department's
Knothole
Hardball League are still
undefeated.
Tied for first place with
identical 4-0 records are the
Lab Service Super Stars and
Chao Chao Car Wash. Also
undefeated is the Hi·Lakers
team which is currently
lodged in second place with a
3-0 record.

And right behind those
three undefeated clubs are
two more teams which are
still very much in the race.
Del's Shoes Twins and Northville Number One are tied
for fourth place with 3-~
marks and are just waiting
for one of the front·runners to
.fall from the ranks of the
undefeated.
The Lab Service Super
Stars almost bit the dust last
week as they had to rally for a
pair of runs in the bottom of
the seventh inning to wrest a
7~ decision from the Northville Police Padres.

Over 1500 Simples on Display-Expert
Financing Available·

Armstrong·

Installation

Congoleum • Formica

154 E. Main lMary Alexander Court)

Northville 349-4480

Mike McNamara tripled
wins Ia'st week.
and scored to put the Padres
Northville Number Three
on top 6-5 in the top o[ the came to life and scored 13
seventh, but with two down in
times in the last two innings,
the last of the seventh Dan but it wasn't enough as the
Lamora, Dan Ludwig, and
Twins held on for an 18-14
Je[[ Kozlara collected back- victory. Doug Horst, Kevin
to-back hits to give the victory Swayne, and Mark Davis
to the Super Stars by a score rapped out three hits apiece
ofH.
for the winners, While Mike
Jim Kula and Kevin BenGribbel, Randy Baxter, Bill
nett had two hits apiece for Winters, and John Wagner
the Padres, while Koziara and each had
hits for the
losers.
Ludwig led the Super Stars
with four and three hits
The Twins' other victory
respectively.
was a 12-{)whitewashing of the
Chao Chao Car Wash posted Little Caesar's Mustangs.
a pair of wins last week to join Gary Beason, Russ Horst, and
the Super'Stars in fIrst place. Kevin Swayne had three hits
Leading 4-2 at the end of five each for the Twins. Tom
innings, Chao Chao br~e
Arnold stroked a pair of
loose [or five runs in the singles for the Mustangs.
bottom of th~ sixth en route to
Tied with the Twins for
a 9·5 verdict over the fourth place with a 3-1 record
Casterline Indians.
is Northville. Number One
Robin Shaner's home run which last week blasted out a
highlighted Chao Chao's sixth 21-0 victory over Northville
inning outburst.
Shoner Number Three in its only
shared hitting honors with game. Scott Robbins, Tim
Russ Gans who had a single Chapman, and Mike Anderson
and twodoubles. Dave Ward's each collected three hits for
three run homer sparked the the winners. Mike Gribbel
Indians' attack.
with two safeties and Rick
ChaoChao's other win'came Balek and Jeff Griffith with
a great deal easier as they one hit each collected all four
lambasted Northville Number hits for the losers.
Three 17-1.Tom Allen rapped
Winning their first game of
out three hits and Shaner, the season were the Northville
Gans, and Bob Thomson Police Padres who downed'
picked up two hits apiece to the Northville Jaycees 14-3'as
DMNG FOR THE BAG-Mike Gribbell of
spark the 16-hit Chao Choo Mike McNamara,
Mike
attack. Mike Gribbel and Bill Hooth, and Joe Simrak
the Northville Number Three team makes a
Winters each had two hits to combined for a total of nine
head first dive for the bag to avoid the picklead the losers who collected hits. Tom Marcel's triple
off attempt of the Choo Choo Car Wash pitjust six hits in the game,
topped the five-hit Jaycee
cher.
Chbo Choo first baseman Steve Norton
The Hi-Lakers also posted a offense.
pair of wins last week to stay
Chris Allen and Bob Kelly
just half a game behind Chao each rapped out two singles
Chao and the Super Stars.
and a triple to lead Northville
Three runs in the fourth and Number Two to an 8-2 win
two more in the sixth enabled over the Jaycees. John Owens
the Hi-Lakers to top the John had two hits for the Jaycees
Mach Ford Yankees 5-1. who once again were able to
~
Brian Bonsall and Tim Ellis collect just five safeties.
topped the Hi-Lakers with two
hits apiece. No Yankee had
more than one hit.
Trailing 11-5 at the end of
KNOTHOLE HARDBALL
four innings, the Hi-Lakers ChaoChaocarWaah
0
stormed back for eight runs in Lab Service Super Stars
0
Eighteen
Northville
swam on both the 160 yard
the bottom; of '. the ,fift~ J9, ~~S::esTwins
~ swimmers
contributed points medley' and freestyle relay
de~eah,No~vme,.~uriAi~r
~NorthvlUeNl1mberOue"'3 1
as the Bulldog Aquatic Club- teams,' both of which finished
Two 13-11. ,Tim Cavam,ugh );aaterlineInwan6
2 2
out of Schoolcraft College second. .
had a double and two singles NorthvlUeNumberTwo
2 2
powered its way to a big win
to share hitting h0!l0rs for the foa:~~~~ou~ePadres
~ :
David Malinowski and Pat
in the thirteenth annual
Hi-Lakers with Walter Pond Sbeehan'sUtUeCaesarsMus!angsO
3
Cahill were both members of
Lower
Huron
Class
A
Swim
who had a double and one NorthvllleJaycees
0 4
the 160 yard freestyle and
Meet last weekend.
single. J. D. Kelly sparked the NorthVllleNumberThree
0 4
medley relay quartets which
losers with a double and a
..
The powerful Bulldog club, swam to first place honors in
single.
one of the top AAU teams in the meet. In addition,
KNOTHOLE SOFTBALL
Del's Shoes Twins advanced
the state, piled up more than Malinowski racked up thirds
its record from 1-1to a much A&-WRootbeer Cougars
700 points to easily out- in the 40 yard freestyle and 40
4 0
4 1
more respectable 3-1with two Northville Drui Panthers
distance second place Garden yard breaststroke, and a fifth
Chao Choo Car Wash Warriors
3 1
City which compiled some 431 in the 40 yard backstroke.
Casterline Uons
2 2
points in the meet which at- Cahill added a fifth place
NorthvlUe ReallY Aslros
t 2
Schrader's Home Funusbings
t 2
tracted more than 30 AAU finish in the 40 yard freestyle
Del's-Shoes PIrates
t 3
teams from across the state. and a seventh in the 40 yard
Good Tune ParlY Sklre
o 5
In the eight and under backstroke.
division, four Northville
Gary Simrak rounded out
SWImmers earned points.
the Northville swimmers who
TEE-BAlL
JelUliferGatL'lwon the 40 yard earned points in the eight and
orthVlUe Insurance 1'Jgers
A 31-year old Northville NNorthvllle
butterfly, finished seventh in under division, finishing sixth
Township Pumas
woman has accomplished in Schraders Home Funuslunlls
the 40 yard freestyle, and in the 40 yard breast stroke.
3 1
jUl;t her second year of golf G,ants
3 2
what most men waita lifetime Del's Shoes Bears
2 2
NorthvlUe Record DodlIers
for and never achieve.
Northville Fire Department
1 4
Myra Lane Julmke aced the Blazers
145-yard par three sixth hole Sheenan's LitUe Caesars
Shamrocks
o
4
at the Hilltop Golf Course
Saturday. She scored her hole
in one with a four iron.
Novi's
Parks
and responsibility of developing a
POWDER PUFF
Mrs, Juhnke carded a 44 on
Recreation Commission has comprehensive
city
2 0
the par·34 nine hole Hilltop Casterline Ponies
announced plans to form a recreation platL
NorthVlUe Number Three
2 0
course.
special "Citizen's Advisory
"We are at the point now
BlIllllett Roofing Cobras
2 1
Northvllle Number Two
1 1
Committee" .
where it is imperative to have
NorthviUe Number Four
1 1
Composed of community a formal plan to guide us in
Chao Chao car Wasb
1 2
volunteers, the committee
the orderly and timely
NorthVllle Bombers
1 2
Del's Shoes Ph/DIes
o 3 will be charged with the development of a system of
public parks and recreation
programs,"
stated Commissioners Raymond Murphy. "That's why we felt it
was important to institute this
type of committee at this
time."
To insure that aU parts of
the city are represented,
• ,-4
interested residents will be
'J
appointed to the committee

two

too

waits for the throw which arrived
late to
catch Gribbell. Choo Choo won the game to
remain undefeated in Northville's Knothole
Hardball League.

18 Northville Swimmers Help

f.E.T. SUllo S313

Bulldogs Sweep 'A' Meet

LOPER FIRESTONE

I

PLYMOUTH
NORTHVILLE
280 ANN ARBOR ROAD
446 S. MAIN
PHONE: 453-3900
PHONE: 349-6890
HOURS: MON. thru FRI. 8-8 p.m. SAT. 8-3 p.m.
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She Fires

First Ace

The place to come for
all your insurance

needs

Novi Studies Park Needs

ltenrikson ag~ney• IDC.

311 E. Main Street Northville 349-4650
Detroit 522·6140
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All Summer Longl

SUMMER SALE

Wallpaper

.1,000 Bikes
in Stock
16" . 20" . 26" . 27"

fn Stock-Check Our Discounts

Coaster Bikes

White Crest Latex Exterior

3 • 5 • 10 Speed
Unicycles
3-Wheelers
Large

Selection

"Job Proven" for all types of homes;n a wide
choice of colors. Specially priced thru July 31.

- Men's & Women's

3·SPEED LlGHTWEfGHT BICYCLES READY TO GO
.21 Years Experience
ALL BIKES ARE FULLY
ASSEMBLED WHEN SOLD.
ONE YEAR FREE LABOR
ON WARRANTY WORK ...

I_

Expert Technicians
WE WI LL SERVICE ALL
MAKES·ALL STYLES
COMPLETE PARTS DEPT. &
ALL WANTED ACCESSORIES

Smith Bicycle Center, Inc.
478·0330

38471 W. 10 MILE ROAD, FARMINGTON

II!!
MI" •.

In The Freeway Shopping Center
( ALSO IN BERKLEY and TROY

OPEN: Mon. thru Fri. 10to 8
Saturday
9 to 6

ii
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Tinting Extra
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PBISI PAI.T
WALLPAPER co.
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ALLIANCE ROTOR
ReA UHFIVHF·FM
ANTENNA

Complete

$6995

$595

Jl

~

RCA AIITENNA with
Kit

Gal.

~

World Wide Antenna Special

r

- ~

•

-60 Fl. Wire
-Stand Offs
-Mast Pole
-Mounting

~R>!_

ALLIANCE
U·100 Rotor Control

34701 Grand River
Between Drake &
Farmington Road
477·8600

115 MAIN ST.. NORTHVILlE
349·7110
670 MAIN STREET. PLYMOUTH

463-5100

•

The Bulldogs ran up two second place 160yard medley
. more relay triumphs in the 10 relay team and on the third
and under division. Russ Gans ..place,~60.yard freestyle relay
, and ,David, MaCDonald both teams, He also finished fourth.,
swam on the first place 160 in the 40 yard fly and fifth in
yard freestyle and medley the 40 yard freestyle.
relay teams.
Derek Gans and Tim Cahill
Gans added a second place swam on the fourth place 160
finish in the 40 yard freestyle yard freestyle relay quartet.
Tom Simrak was on the
and thirds in the 40 yard fly
third place 160yard freestyle
and 40 yard backstroke.
~acDonald was second in the relay team and the fourth.,
40 yard backstroke, third in place 160yard medley relay
the 40 yard breaststroke, and team.
Tom Cahill finished second
fourth in both lJJe40 yard fly
in the 40 yard breaststroke
and freestyle events.
and was on the second place
Bob Simrak swam on the 160 yard medley relay and
160yard freestyle and medley fourth place 160yard freestyle
relay tearns which finished • relay teams.
second in the 10 and under
Sysan Cahill was a member
division.
of the third place 160 yard
In the 12and under division freestyle and medley relay
David Uzelac was on th~ teams and added fifth place
finishes in the 40 and 80 yard
butterfly events.
y
In the 14and under division,
Dean AlIi was on the first
place 160yard freestyle relay
teclm. Jim Wright swam on
the third place 160 yard
based on their geographical medley and the fourth place
location within the city, as 160yard freestyle relays. Jim
well as on their qualifications Cahill was a member of the
and willingness to serve,
fifth place 160 yard freestyle
Mw-phy noted.
relay quartet.
"We want the help and
Cathy Coates was sixth in
ideas of those people who the 80 yard breaststroke and
would like to see Novi with swam on the medley relay
parks
and
recreation
team which finished fourth
programs
that all our and the freestyle relay team
residents can be proud ci. and, which came in seventh.
most importantly, .will take
Art Greenlee, Class B state
advantage
of," Murphy champion in the breaststroke.
continUed.
was the sole Northville per·
Residents interested in fanner in the 15-17year old f
serving on the committee bracket and swam on the
should
contact
Mrs. Bulldogs' 320 yan! medley
MaryalUle Canadas at the relay team which carne in
Novi City Hall at 349-4300.
second.

•
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Connie Mack League

Electric
Now Lead

Sparks Reef Nine
I,

Program Booms

.,

.,

"
Northville's summer track .Loffer some variety:
program is going great guns.
"Some weeks we'll taBS in a
660 or a 1,000 yard run just to
That's
the word from
make the summer
meets
Northville High School track
coach Ralph Redmond who is
more interesting,"
explained
running the summer program
Redmond.
In last
Wedunder the auspisces of the
nesday's meet, an open 31f.!
mile rule was included in the
Nor t h v i II e Recrea tion
program.
Department.
Assisting Redmond is Paul
"The
Mini-Meets
are
oriented toward the individual
Bedford, a former distance
rather
than
the team,"
ace at Northville, who last
year served
as assistant
Redmond
continued.
"We
stress
individual
per·
coach of the Northville girls'
formances
over the pertrack team.
. The summer track program
formance of a whole team."
In last Wednesday's meet,
consists of bl-weekly practice
members of the Northville
sessions
with Wednesday
Striders ran against members
night Mini-Meets.
of the South Lyon summer
"We've had three meets So
track program.
Redmond
far this summer and we have
cited several performances as
at least two more to go,"
being very good.
slated Redmond. "We've got
The
Mustang
mentor
one meet coming up with
Lincoln Park and we're also
singled out 12-year old Kristi
going to have a meet with the
Ifverson's 6:44.7 clocking in
kids in the summer track
the mile run; 15-year old Blair
programs at Port Huron and
Robinson's 21'6" leap in the
long jump; and Paul BedDearborn."
The Mini-Meets
ieature
ford's 17:47.0 clocking in the
separate competition for boys
3% mile run.
and girls in three different
Redmond also singled out
age brackets: Novices (16-13 Dave Harrison's 5'10" effort
year olds) , Juniors (14-15 year
in the high jump and Bob
olds), and Seniors (16 year
Smith's 23.9 timing in the 220
aIds and older). Only seven
yard dash.
different events are run in
Complete results appear
each division
and events
below.
change from week to week to
The Northville
Striders
practice
at the Northville
High School track from 6:30 9 p.m. every Monday and
from 9 -11 a.m. on Saturdays .
Everyone 10years oid or older
GOLF STANDINGS
is eligible to participate and
Vandenberg-Prom
81
Redmond
is interested
in
Wolfe-Hlohlnec
75
having more people compete
B WIIUams-Glbson
6f
Mack-Hines
60
in the program.
R Williams-Horton
60
"We're
particularly
inTlshuck-BakkUa
59
terested
in getting
more
Jones-Humphries
4S
Boonlconlo-B urkman
42
Junior and Senior Division
51 La", rence-Lorenz
42
girls out for the team and
KilUlalrd-Jomston
42
we'd also like to see some
Lundqulst....Qlwle
41
Huff-Welch
39
adults out here," he said.
Wlstert-MaeDonaid
35

Golf Scores

Turnbull-{)gllvie
ArmstrOllll-Zlnn
Heckler-Lot.r
Spear-Pelroclc
lloll8n-Simrak
I,

Continued from Page

singles and a double.
want
to ask me about
Saturday -let's start talking."
But Thursday's 6-3 loss to
In spite fl the lustly of- National Pride was quite a
fensive
shOWing
which
different story.
produced 12 runs on 12 hihs,
"We gave it away," stated
the star of the Reef win was
cayley. "We really played
Joe Bishop. The plucky southbadly. We made three key erpaw mainstay
of the Reef
pitching rotation recorded his rors in the second inning and
they scored four runs. That
firstn~hitterofthesununer
as he fired third strikes past was the ball game. They got
two more runs in the fourth
10 Franklin hitters.
were
"It was Joe's best per- and both of . those
unearned, too."
formance
by far,"
commented Cayley. We had an
_Cayley turned
to Scott
opportunity to throw him for Cummings to pitch against
about four innings in Thur- ,National
Pride
and was
sday's game and he was
generally pleased with his
really sharp for Franklin.
performance.
When Joe has a chance to"
,
pitch regularly, he does a lot
~cott hasn t had a .chance
better"
to pitch for us yet this sum"He' was keeping the ball mer and we decided to take a
low on them and they didn't _ l~
~d see w~,t he .could
hit a ban hard off of him all do, said Cayley. . He pltch~
day long. Their closest thing
well,. but we let h1ffi down 10
to a hit was a little bunt that the fl~ld. Scott ~av~ up four
Joe picked up and threw the nms m three mmngs, but
runner out at first. He really
every one Of,those runs was
pitched a strong game."
unearned. It s hard to k~p
And while Bishop
was
the other team from sconng
blanking the Harrison bat- when your teammates
are
ters, his teammates
were
thr?wing
~~e ball around
providing him with plenty of behind you.
runs as they scored at least
Both teams were plagued
one run in every inning except
by errors. None of the six
the fourth and sixth and put
National
Pride
runs was
the finishing touches on the
earned and only two of tile
triumph with a five run surge
four Reef runs were earned.
in the top of the seventh.
"Take away the errors and
Todd Eis, Scott Leu, and
we would have had them 2-0,"
Bishop himself each conected
lamented the Reef coach.
two rbi's in the game and
hard-hitting
Randy Oginski
John Sherman scored an
led the team in hits with two
unearned nJJ1 in the first on a
walk, an infield out, and an
error by the National Pride
shortstop.

Track

Summer

STANDINGS

TENNIS·PLAYING

BOSHOVEN'S-

Nowhere has the tennis craze currently
sweeping the area struck harder than it has
at the Robert Boshoven residence. Individually and as doubles teams, the
Boshovens have been carving out a family
reputation in tennis circles across the state.
Jami, a 15-year old junior, was not only the
first girl ever to win a varsity letter at Northville High School, she also had the best
record on the team with 14 wins in 17 matches. Together, Jami and her mother,
Donna, recently finished third in "thestate in
the Mother-Daughter Tennis Tourney in Ann

Sherman scored again in
the fifth, but this time his run
was strictly legitimate as he
poled the ball over the fence
for a four-bagger.
Randy
Oginski also scored for Reef
in the fifth, reaching first on
an, .error ,by,c Jhe •.second.,
baseman, taking second on a
walk to Bill McDonald, and
then coming across the plate
on Scott Leu's double.
Back to back doubles by Ed
Kritch and Oginski leadiog off
the seventh gave Reef its
second earned run of the

game.
ORANGE

DIVISION

Adray APIl1lance
Fancher'a Janitor SuppUea
National PrIde

13 0
10 1
5 7
3 III

{lJltimul18

WJUTE

0
2
II
0

DIVISION

Ben;y Appliance

10 2 0
4 8 II
480
4 9 0

Franklln

North Farmington
Northville Reef

Tourney
Deadline
Nears
Deadline
for submitting
entries to the second annual
Northville
Rotary
Tennis
Tourney is this Saturday, July

e

Arbor. Bob, Junior, an 11 year old who has
been playing just one year, already has
advanced as far as the semi-finals in both the
Cranbrook and Detroit Junior Open Tennis
Tourneys. As for Bob, Senior, he has won the
Men's Doubles title at the Southdown Invitational and teamed with his wife to win the
Mixed Doubles at Southdowns, What's more,
at the end of the month, he and his wife will
compete in the Governor's Cup Tourney in
Traverse City, hoping to improve on the
semi-final finish they've achieved there in
each of the last two years.

W

L'Esperance Electric
Novl Jaycees Em Tee Em
M1chlgan Tractor
Novllm
Star Lincoln-Mercury
Jamaican Pools
J P.Realty
NoYl Pohce
Novillelghts
Olympic Manufact\ll1D1l

· g5%

on your savmgs no~
bring your passbook
to
D.
•
dyou
•

21.

Tourney
chairman
Wes
Hendrickson
announced
Tuesday
that
the men's
ladder, women's doubles, and
mixed doubles, will be held on
a continuing basis from July
29 to September
22. The
second annual Elimination
Tournament is slated for the
weekend of September 29 and

30.
Entries along with the $5
entry fee should be sent to
Northville
Rotary
Tennis
Tourney, Box 127, Northville.

WEEKDAY
LUNCHEON SPECIAL
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Chopped Beef, Baked Potato

Texas Toast, Salad

HALL FOR
RENT NORTH·
V'lLE
Phone

349·5350
or

453·5820

,}O,

Breaded Veal, Baked Potato,

a Family Restaurant
Even a Father
Can Enjoy!
11a.m, to 8:30 p.m.
Monday thru Thursday
11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Friday and Saturday
11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sunday

Texas Toast, Salad
-Free Coffee or

Soft Drink ..

'119

Located

33456 Seven Mile
at Farmington Road
in the K-Mart
Shopping Center

Why settle for less than a full 5('k mterest on your ~avmg~?
Bring your passbook to NBDllnd open an NBD Regular Sav;ng~or
EvcryD"y Interest Account. We'lI handle
the tran~fer for you, and your savmgs Will slarl earning
more money for you-a full 5% intere~t compounded quarlerly
And you don't have 10 lie up your S;l\lI1g~10 earn

m

our nc\\, hlghl'r II1lerC~1YIlU elln make depo~lts and withdra\\,lh ,l~
often a~~"u like.
At NBD. Thc bank that\ makmg bankmg belief for you \\Ith
5 ro; mtcre~l on your ~'lI'illg~
Ask. 100, arnlut our new 5lf21Jr, 6°k. 6 Vl% lIno 7 % mtcrc~tr,lle,
on Time Dcpo~lt and Sa\'mg~ ('erl1fiCale~

MOJIe)tIIaker &Mngs Accounts ...Making banking better fur)OO.

~mberFDIC

L

9
9
S
7
7
5
4
2
1
1

HR

2
2
3
4
4
5
6
9
9
9

13
12
3
11
7
17
1
7
6
2

HOME RUN LEIDERS
Plnl McNary. Novl Jaycees
Pete McLain,Jamaican
Pools
Paul Faulkner, Novl 1m
Chuck Kantola,L'Esperance
DanLabo,
L'Espel'llll<:e

35
30

Sharpshooters' Ray WUllams, 38,and
Paul Mack. 39
Closest to NG 14 pin Tom HUIlhes.

1-e

Novi Heights was also the
victim of a 15-2 J,P. Realty
victory.
Carl Helwig went three for
three and Ed DeBrule held the
Heights to just nine hits to
pace
the Realtors.
Bob
Freitsch went three for three
for the losers.
Jerry
Pratt,
Ed Butler,
John April, and T.B. Harbin
all slugged home runs as the
Novi Police recorded their
second victory of the year by
downing
Olympic
Manufacturing 21-11. Father
Leslie
Harding
nad two
singles, a dooble, arid a triple
in four at bats to share hitting
honors
for
the
Crime
Fighters.
Ken Sekenske went foor for
four and Dennv Skvarce
picked up two doubles and a
single in five trips to the plate
to pace the 17-hit Manufacturer's atlack.

28
18
t7

3-C

NEWS-

Jaycees,

Bishop's No-Hitter
Things are looking up for
Reef Manufacturing.
Mter struggling to just two
wins through the first five
weeks of the Livonia Connie
Mack League season, the
Northville squad began to
pick up its pace last week by
winning two of three games.
And just never mind that
one of those two wins came
via the forfeit route.
"The way we've been going,
we'll take anything we can
get," commented Pat Cayley,
coach of the Northville nine.
The two wins, though improving Reers record to a
somewhat more respectable
4-9 mark, did little to improve
their overall standing In the
league.
Reef is still In last place in
the White Division, half a
game behind Franklin
and
North Farmington,
who are
tied for second and third place
with identical 4-8 records.
Berry Appliance is running
away with the White Division
race with a 16-2 record.
Reef's two games last week
were studies in contrast. In a
6-4 loss to National Pride on
Thursday,
the Northville
squad could do virtually
nothing right. But in a 12-0
whitewashing of Franklin on
Saturday, the Reef players
could do virtually
nothing
wrong.
"If you want to talk about
Thursday's
game I've got
nothing good to say," commented Cayley. "But if you

RECORO-NOVI

6
5
4
4
4
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FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER

-Northville City Council MinutesNORTHVILlE CITY COUNCIL
MEETING
JULY 2, 1973
Mayor AlIm called the rellWar
meetlni or the Northvllle City Council
to order at 8'00 p m.
ROLL CALL: Present: Allen, BIery,
Folino, Rathert, Veroon. Absent: None
MINUTES
OF
PREVIOUS
MEETING: The MlnllteJ of the June 18,
1973Councu Meeling were approved as
submitted
MINUTES OF BOARDS & COMMISSIONS: The MInlltea of the Northville Zon!r.J Board of Appeal~, June e,
1973 and the Northville IJbrary Ad\1501")' Commission, June 14, 1973 wtIl
be placed on fUe
APPROVAL OF BILLS: FoDoW1D8
much discussion, mollon by CouncUman Vernon sll\lPOrt by CouncUman
Rathert to pay the biDs as presented:
GENERAL FUND DEBTS SSI,831.41
LOCALSTREETDEBTS.
1,81215
MAJOR STREET DEBTS
.5,834 44
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT DEBTS.
..
51,41189
TRUSTANDAGENCYFUND
93118
WATER FUND DEBTS
14,Il7978
CarrIed
COMMUNICATIONS. City Manager
p-esmted fmal bill from Clay HoflleSll
for the mOVlna of the HIstorical
BuUchngs An additional cost of $750 has
bel'll incl,*,d to move the bullchngs

OYer basemenls instead of footlllls.
CoWICDman Follno stated that he
thoU8hl the City had orlllinally llil'eed
to pay the COSlSof movlllll the bulldlnlls
to the HIstorical Site. Any other costs
are the responslbiUty of the Historical
SocIety. Council aareed.
CIty ManllIer was instruc\ejl to inform the Historical SocIety of their
position and dlscUlls Ws With them
further
Letler from Mr & Mrs. Paul SbI1linll,
of Grace St. reoJesting stop s\llJlS for
Maplewood at Grace SI.
City Manllller stated inat several
studies have bem made in receot years
Inchcating that additional stop s\lIJls in
this location would cause more accidents and amo)lllnce than would be
prevenled. CouncU llil'ud a speed slllD
be installed and the pollce department
wtIl be instructed to enforce speed broil
\'IllOrously

•

CIty MaDllller presen1ed Resolution
from Oak Park which OllllOses the
proposal to eliminate tbe State's
FlUanclal Asslatance for tralDIDlI
Pohce OIncers.
Motion by CouncUman Folino support
by Councl1man BI8J')' to adopt tile
fonowlng Resolution'
WHEREAS, Stale Law requires all
Pohce Officers to IDldel1lOa speclfled
coune of formal lrain1IIg, and
WHEREAS, the State provhles

financial assistance to the local units of
Based on recommendation of City
IIOvernmeot, and
Manaller, motion by' COllncllman
WHEREAS, there Is a proposal
Ralhert S\l1lllOrtby CouncUman Follno
before the legislature to ellmmate the
to accept low bid of Coolman lndlllltries
State's FInancial AaslslallCe.
for $2,826 22 for AIr Compressor.
NOW, THEREFORE,
BE IT
Carried
RESOLVED that the Council of the Clly
TRACTOR WITH BACKHOE AND
of NorthviUe Is owosed to the proposal
LOADER BIDS: The foU0w1nll bIds
to ellmlnale the States financial
were received:
asslstallCe for tralnlnll Police Offlcen
BJ'OQIIetTractor· J1l,301.66 (450IIF
and re<lJests Its Le8lslatol'1l to act to
model); WllUam F. Sell " Son, tnc. _
defeat the proposal
(450I1F model) - $11,291.75:SaUne Ford
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
Tractor, Inc. - Ul,585 00 (450UF
copy of this resolution ~sIl be formodel)
warded to State Smator, Cirl Pursell,
Based on recomeodatlon of City
State Represmtauves Rollert Geake,
Manlller, motion by CouncUman Blel")'
and ell fforo Smarl
suwort by CouncUman Rathert to
Carrted
accept bid or Broquat Tractor for
CIty ManBller reported the Hlibland
$11,301.66,since their service facilities
Lakes volunteer fire departmeot have
are located much closer than low bid
officially requesled the CIty take In four
wblch Is a $ll.91difference.
of their members. The CIty MBDBlIer
Carrled.
reallluIImded CoIlncU approve the
CABLE TV DISCUSSION: City
requeslln the Interest of the NorthviUe
Manager steted that one of three
Community.
procedures could be taken on thla:
City ManBller was inatructed to
1. Dellotlate With one party
discuss this with the ToWDBhlp
2 negotiate on a larae scale
COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
3. prol'lde specllicatioDS and then
CITIZENS: None.
DelIOtlate
AIR COMPRESSOR BIDS: Tbe
CouncU agreed to bold a work session
fonowlng bids were recelved:
on CATV al the next councll m~lI
so
Burke - $3,80000: AssocIated Parts
they may be more familiar with this
and 8ervlce - $2 995 00, Panelll - subject
$3,090.00:CooIDlanIndustries· $2,828.22
,CIty Manllller recommended the
and $3,02782
third approach, since there could be a

vel')' wide rBlllle of dlfferent servlces
offered in netrotlatlona.
CITY ATTORNEY'S
REPORT:
STATE BINGO LAW: City Attorney
reported th at be has not yet received a
copy of law the State bas adapted.
However, be recently learned ~om the
newspaper that the BinlIo parties are
licensed only by the State. fee hued on
prizes they ~ awardllllf, and CIl! OIIIy
be ilven to charitable OI'lJanlultions.
CITY ATTORNEY'S REPORT: DOG
ORDINANCE: City Attorney alated
that he did no 1 feel the elty police
departmen~'aus8lle of radar l.a In excess IIOrdid be feel the do, ordinance Is
unreasonilble. In l'elIIard to Invalid doi
vlolatlon noUce, pointed Ollt by Mr.
1r¥lel,be will rewrite the DOlfC~In order
to comply with ordi n'ance.
MISCELLANEOUS: Mayor Allen
SU8lles1ed th at a silIIl be erected at the
enlrance to the cemetery to 1lI'0hibit
molllrc)'Cles, minibikes or bon8$ on the
premises.
Mollon by CouncOman Follno S\l1lPOrt
by CounclIman Vernon to adopt
Resolution to erect slllD prohfblllni
motorcycles, mlnlbikes or bouses at the
entra.'1ce of the cemetery
Carrled.
CouncIl alao IIOted the problem of
unlicmsed motorblkes, minibikes and
borses In the City.
City Atlorney was Instructed to draw

'10 Mile Road Just East of Haggerty

up an ordinance 011 thl& Illlb}«t for
Council's l'eV\ew.
CounclIman Biery slSted that the
Drawbrldle Restauranl Is lIIllni both
Sidell of Dunlap St. lIP to West SI. for
PBrkinI 011 weekends callJ!DlI a traffic
problem In that area.
City Manlller waa Instructed to ask
the Drawbrlcllle Manliler w have C81S
parked 0IIiy on OllBside of Dunlap and
not to o1llllruct sldewalb or dr!vewB)'8.
Councilman Vetoon requelted that a
lea al opinion on the SOU Enlelon and
Land Sclllllnll OrdInance be ready for
the next CouncU meetinll.
•
CounclIman Vernon also menUoned
that the Adull Book Store OrdInance be
brous!lt lIP for dlBal9s10n at the next
CoWICU meetinll.
CIty Attorney stated that be felt lhIa
l.abeat l'elIIuIated lhrOU8b the Plannina
Collllllisslon with zonIni restrictions,
bul he will check Into a Hcen IIini ordinance.
CounclIman Follno reQllested that
ordinance to l'elIIulate the U$eB of
amUSllm8lt devices be on the lIieada lit
the next CouncU mel!t!Di after belni
tabled for two yeara. He requested that
Council receive ClOpiesfor thelr review.
There beinllllO furthet busineu, the
meetini was adjourned at 9'45 P m
Respectfully submitted,
Michele A Saka Uan

BeLynn Coiffures & Fashions
Bronze Clipper Barhef Shop
Farmington Cinemas
Farmington Sports Center
Grlme$ Cleaners
McGraw Travel, Inn..
Michigan National Bank
Mllo's DecoratIng center

Park Place Restaurant
Parkway Automotive Supply
Secretary of State Branch Office
Smith Blcycte Shop
Stereo Stu",o>
Stretch & sew Fabrics
Warren Eye Clinic

CLOSE and CONVENIENT

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Since 1928

• Garages • Additions
• Aluminum Siding

• Porches • Awnings
• Enclosures

R. R. FLYNN
Farmington
477-9010

28619 Grand River
Free Estimates
Call
No Money Down

YOU WIN WITH FLYNN

Northville Township Board Minutes
'MINUTES

OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD
June 12, 1973
301 W. Maln 8.00 P m
1. Roll Call: MeetinlI calied to order
at 8:15 p in. by Wrlibt
PRESENT: Cayley, MacDonald,
Mitchell, Straub, Wrlgbt.
ABSENT: Schaeffer, lOeln.
'ALSO PRESENT:
Consulta,nts
Morgan and Mosher, the press, 13
visllors
2 Approval of MInutes of May 8,
May 9, May 14, and May 22, 1973.
MItchell moved, MacDonald, moved to
approve all minutes. Ayea: CByley,
Mitchell. MacDonald, Wrliht. Abstain:
!jtraub. Straub abstained as he
d1saareed with the wordlllll J'ellardinll
the reason for Increased chBrlle for
l~dflll pernut, although he was abseslt
!)'om the May 8 meeting. Motion
carried
, 3. Bills Payable, with special note of
blJl from Mlcblgan
Townshlpa
AssocIatlon: SpeclalllOle referred to an
Qptlonal lrem on the statement for
Township Deroose Fund in the amount
of $55 50. ,MacDonald. seconded by
~traub. moved to pay all bills with the
<lXceptionof the M. T A statement No
reason was given. A)'es: MacDonald,
\Vrlght. Straub. Nays: Mitchell,
GayleI' MoUon carried.
Acceptance of: Treasurer'a
.!:teparl of May 1973,Receipts for May
llr13~ Minutes of Board of AppeaJa of
june 5, 1973; MInutes of Planning
Commlss!onof April 14,1973and May 1,
\973, Minutes of Water"
sewer
Commission of May Z, 1973;and Water
& Sewer Financial Report for May
\973: MacDonald, seconded by Cayley,
1Il0\ft} /-0, acc<!Pl all items In No. 4
.\Yes! All. Motion 'c'at'ried
Flre' SludY"Cornmlltee RellOrt·
Copies of'a propo &ad ordinance were
distributed by Mitchell, Chairman of
the FIre Study Commlltee. ThIs ordlDance would adopt the 1970Edlllon of
the Flr~ Preventlon Code and to
presenbe reaulatlons to lllIB rd against
the OCCWTllllceof fires. There was
collCern that passage of this ordinance
would Interfere with the pr8.!ent FIre
Departmoot arrBlllIeJDmt with the city,
although It was ellP]alned by both
Mitchell and Attorney Morgan that it
would not Mitchell explalDed the
proposed Ordinance would auament
WlYexisUnll prOlll'ams.
Sheldon Kelley and Jtm MedbUJ')',
members of the HIllhIand Lakes FIre
DepartmESlt, were m attendance and
spoke to the board of how they feel the
Township should prOll1'BSS
in the matter
of FIre protection. An appointment was
made for Mr. Kelley and Mr. MedbUJ')'
to present their proposal to the
Supervisor
Cayley mored, seconded by MacDonald, to acknowledge the report
given by the FIre StudY Committee. No
action nece5SBJ')' at this time. Ayes.
All Motion carried
6 Report from Fringe Benefit Siudy
Committee. No report. No action
necessary.
CORRESPONDENCE: ,
1 Thomas H. Healy - On behalf of
Arthur Jahn On recomml!bdatlon of
Attorney Morgan. MacDonald moved,
MItchell seconded to refer Ws mailer
to the Plaming CommissIOn Ayes: All
Motion carried.
2 Resolutions: Plymouth Township
And Huron Township. Resolutions are
In reaard to Sl'Ilate BIll t91 providlDll
for State LIcensing of bicycles with au
arumal fee of $3 00 It is felt thl.a will
Impose undue hardship to famllles
Mitchell moved, Cayley seconded 10
pass resolution in support of Plymouth
and Huron ToWDBhlpsto be llelIl to our
State Representative, State senator
and Governor Milliken. Ayes: MItchell,
Cayley, MacDonald, Wright Abstain:
Straub. Motion carrled
3 Announcemenl of Constables
Association ConventLon: No acuon
necessal")' Informallon only.
i 4 City of NorthVIlle - RegardlDll
'Ambulance Service Frank Ollendorf:
!Mr Ollendorff stated to the Board that
ia problem had arisen regardlDllthe sile
of the ambulance Servlce. The low
:bldler for housing for the ambulance
ToWNSHIP

1.

: 5:

did 001 include cost of ClOnstructionand
roW slales that about $10,00000 will be
needed for Ws purpose, with a three
year guaranteed lesse. whlcb the
bldler desires In advance. As It was IIOt
the Intent of either the Townab1por City
to defray any of that type of cost, bul
only a month!)' renlal, It was moved by
Straub, seconded by MacDonald, to
reject the orill!nal bid. Ayes: All
Motion carried The only other bid for
ambulance bousing was from Paul
Follno for $300.00 per month, such bid
sUll belDi valld. Straub moved, MacDonald seconded, to accept the Folino
bid for $300 00 Ayes: All. Motion
carried.
CByley moved. suworted by MacDonald to take Item 1 from Water &
sewer Recommendations and ttem 11
of Correspondence out of order Ayes:
AU Motion carried
Multlcon - Three part agreement
(Wayne County Road Commission,
Northville Townshlp and Multlconl
regardlDll MaIntenance of proposed
storm sewer; Recommendation pertained to an Inlentlon on the part of
Northville ToWDBhlpto l!bler Inlo an
agreemmt with the Wayne Counly
Road Commission for the PlD'J)Oseof the
Townshlp or Norlbville llil'eeing to
m alntalnlng a certain storm sewer to
be constructed by MultiClOnon premlll8S
ID lbe north JOfSix Mile Road and west
of the Intersection of Bradner Road and
Six Mile Road for the P\ll'POS8 of
providing storm water dralnllle from
Six MUe Road publlc rlihl-or·way.
MacDonald moved, seconded by
Cayley, to accept the recommendation
from the Water " sewer Commlaslon
rclauve to this matter. Ayes: All
Motion carried.
I
'I'
13 NorthvlDe Jaycees - Request for
Donation for July 4 Pmde:- • '~
Mr. Harvey TuII appeared before the
Board 011 behalf of the Jaycees. In a
letter received from loJr. TuII, a request
was made for a ClOntMbutlonof $500 00
Instead of the $250.00In the pasL Attorney MOI1lWladvlsed the Board thai
It Is Illeaal by law lor BII.Y township to
appropriate money In excess of $10000
for observance
of armistice
Independence
and
memorial
or
decoration day
MacDonald moved to contrIbute
$500 00 to the Jaycees for the July 4
parade. The motion died for lack of
sUllllOrL
MacDonald moved, MItchell seconded to donate $10000 to the Jaycees for
the July 4 parade. Ayes: All Mollon
carried.
ReauJar Agenda Resumed.
5 Sl!batorPursen - Information' No
action necessary.
Cayley moved,
MacDonald seconded to receive and
file. Ayes: All. Motion carn ed.
6. Department
of CommerceApplfcallon of Transfer of SDM
LlcESlse: Security clearance from lbe
Pollce Departmmt was read for the
new owners of !be TolSl Party Time.
Inc. located al 40644 Five Mile Road.
Straub noted that this business had not
paid Its personal property fa't for 1972
and sUl!llested that a\lllroval not be
given until lUTB1liBmESltsbad been
m ade for payment of this tax. MItchell
moved. Cayley seconded, to approve
the transfer of llcoose continaenl upon
the taxes be!1llIpaid or responslblllty
placed In some way, With detalls to be
worked out by Attorney Morgan Ayes'
All Mollon carried.
7. Wayne County Juvemle PrOlP'am EstablisJJr.lent of Service Systems:
Cayley, seconded by Mitchell, moved to
receive and file with the poSSIbility of n
letter of consideration Ayes: All
Motion carried.
8 William Chizmar - Letter of
Resignation: Mr. Chizmar's letter of
resiiDation from the Bwlding Authority
was read Cayley moved, MacDonald
seconded. to accept the reslinlltlan and
send a letter of commendation Ayes:
All Motion carried
9, Tom Lovell • Letter
o[
Resignation' Mr. Lovett is moviDll
from the commUnlly, and therefore
ml&'tresl3n his pos!tlon on the Board of
Review. MacDonald mowd, seconded
by M'tchell, to accept the resillllation
and se.td a letter of commClldatlan

Ayes: All. Motion carried
10, Wayne County Department of
Health - Health Screening ProIram:
MacDonald moved, MItchell seconded,
In recclve and file. Ayes: All. Motion
carried.
11. Deparlmeot or COmmerce - Application for Class C. !JCI!lllle: information only. CByley. moved, Mitchell aeconded to recelva and fUe
Ayes: All. Motion carried.
13. SEMCOG - Notice of General
Assl!lIlbly Meetini: Straub moved,
Cayley seconded to receive and file
Ayes: All. Motion carried.
14. Wayne County Board of ComnussiollBrs - Notice of Cut-Back of the
Summer Youth Funds: This ClOmmunicatlon refers to an ann~uncement
of a reduction of an allocation of
$301,700to $51,700,which was to be used
by Wayne CoWlty for a Summer Youth
PrOlll'am ThIs was CIlllSedby an error
In the computation of distribution,
made In Washington, D.C., from where
the funds were allocated TIt' Is
sUl!llested th at the ToWDBhlpshould
urge their Conllressman
to seek
restoration of cut funlb. MacDonald
moved, Cayley seconded. to contact our
CongrB$sman. Ayes: All. Mollon
carried
15 Wayne County Audltol'1l- Data on
Tax Funds: Letter Is In reference to
dispute over cl!S$&tionof the Sheriff's
Patrol. Tax data Is breakdown on funds
contributed by City of Detroit and the
out-eounty cities and townships. Milchell moved, Cayley seconded, to
receive and file Ayes: All. Motion
carried
18 Chief NIsIDl - Quarterly Report:
MacDonald moved, CByley seconded,
to accepl tile report Ayes: All Motion
carried.
I
OLD'BUSINESS'"
1. Grandview Acres

,,..

,SAD No. 4 Bond Form and Sak! Procedure
Resolution: MacDonald moved, Mitch~ seconded, to adopt the reaolullon
ad drafted by the Bond Attorneys.
AYes' MacDonald, MItchell, Straub.
Wrliht, CByley. Motion Carrlad.
2 F100d Plain Insurance - Tabled
from May 8, 1973: No word had been
received from Wayne County Straub
moved. Cayley seconded, to table Ayes:
All. Molfon carried.
3.
Appointments to Building
Authority.
Supervisor
Wrliht
DO minated Mr. Charles M1IIerand Mr.
Jolm PEters Cayley moved, MacDonald seconded to a\lllOlnt Mr. MII1P.1'
and Mr. Peters to the BwldIDi
Authonty. Ayes: AU. Motion carried.
4 Appointment to BlcentenDial
Commlsslon - Tabled from May 8, 1973:
No Action Necess&J')' at this lime.
5. Appointmmt of Constable - Tabled
from May 8, 1973' Supervisor Wright
nominated Mr Robert Reb. MItchell
moved, Cayley seconded, to appoint
Mr Rch. Ayes. Mitchell. Cayley,
Wright, MacDonald. Nays: straub.
Motion carrlad
6 Revenue Sbarinll - l\lJocatlon of
the Funds: Mllchell move d, Cayley
seconded to accep1 the report given by
SuperVisor Wrillht Ayes: All MOllon
camed
7. Sanitary sewer Capacity from
CIty of !J vonla: No achon has as yet
beESl taken by Uvorua No Action
Necessal")'
8 Docksey Sub Pet/lions - Mosher:
No Action Necess&J')'.
NEW BUSINESS
1 POSSibleRevision of OrdInance 38
lBicycle !Jcmse " Regulations): 'ibis
cbllDlle hcmse rBlJIiremeat from a blannual hcense to one llcESl&e[or the Ille
of the bicycle unless the bicycle Is sold
MacDonald mo\'e d, CByley seconded,
to ammend Ordinance 38 to l!bable
perllU'nent llcens!nll of a bicycle and to
also provide for replacement in the
event a license ls lost. Ayes: All Motion
earned
RECOMMENDATION
FROM
WATER 8< SEWER COMMISSION'
2 Service ConnectIon Fees - From
Board Meetlni of May 8, 1973' At Its
Aprll 5, 1973 meel!nll, the Water "
sewer CommlSS!on moved to recom·
mood to the Township BO!lrd that the
chBrlle for mstallation of a stllndard
one inch water service connection by

mcreased from $ZOO 00 to $255.00,
thereby amending Resolution Nos. 6859, 70-5 and 71-23, with the action be
effective as of May B. 1973. Ayes:
CByley. MacDonald, Mitchell, Wrliht,
Straub Motion carried.
3. Choo Choo Car Wash - Tabled
from May 8, 1973: CByley moved,
s ecohde d by MacDonald, to remove this
Item from the &lienda untn such Ome as
the owner of Choo Cboo decides hls
exact oourse of action. Ayes: All.
Motion carried.
Cayley moved. Mitchell seconded, for
ad,Jourmnanel Ayes.: All.
Meeting adjourned at 11: 40 pm.
Sally A. CByley, Clerk
Township of Northvllle

~ill*~~a't~3Nonhvtlle
1. RoD Call: Meellns called to order
at 8:00 p.m. by Wrlibt. PRESENT:
MacDonald, MItchell, CByley , Straub,
Wrlibt. ABSENT: Schaeffer, lOeln.
ALSO PRESENT: Consultants MOl'ian
and Mosher, the press, n va visitors.
Z. A)lIlrovai of Mlnutes of PubUc
Hearing of June 12, 1973, Board
Meeting of June t2, 1973 Straub 00Jecled to the Board MInutes of June 12,
1973,in reaard to his chsalll'eeml!bt with
the wordlng of the Mlnutes of May 8,
1973about the rllBllonfor increasing the
chBrlle for a dump permit He stated he
disaireed with the reBSon as be feela II
Is mlsIead!llll, thpt oosts have Dol [ncreased.
MItchell sald that In regard to Item e
under Old Business of the June 8. 1973
minutes. the wordina was to include the
Information that the sums of monel'
allocated In the report on Revenue
Sharinll Funds
not fixed and can be
cb lIDlled U the Boai'd desires.
Mllchell
moved.
MacDonald
seconded to accepl all mlnutea with
elIanaes as roted. Ayes: All. Motion
carried
3 Approval of Bills PllYable Mltellell
moved, Cayley seconded. to pay bills
as liBted. Ayes: All. Motion carried.
4 Acceptance of; Receipts for June
1973; T Treasurer's Report, June 1973:
Water" sewer Department FInancial
Report for June 1973. Water " sewer
Commission MInutes of June e, 1973,
PIIlDllini CommlSSlon MInutes of May
29. 1973 and June 11, 1973; Northville
Library Advlsol")'Commisalon MInutes
of June 14. 1973: P1annlnIl Commission
MInutes of JlCe 13 and 28, 1973;
DIscussion foUowed aboul why the
Clerk'a RecelplS differed from that of
the Treasurer, after lncpUrl' by Mlt·
ellen. Treasurer Straub expIalned that
the problem would be reDacted on the
next months receipts. MacDonald
moved, Straub seconde d to accept all of
the above llama. Ayes' AU Motion
camed
5. Fire Study Committee Report: No
action necesI8I')'.
6. FrInge Benefit Committee Report.
As neither committee member was
presEllt, 110 action necessary.
7. Bulldinll Authority Report· Mlt·
chell slIlIllested that the Bulldillll
Authority be gI van Instructions to look
into the matter of the posslbiUty of
constructing &l'Il1or citizens bouslng,
that maybe Federal money mIilbt be
avaUable. Attorney MoJ'iBll slllted thai
It Is Ome 10 adopt by-laws. Mitchell
moved, CByley seconded. that sl'll1or
clUuns bousinll oonstructlon be stlldJed
by the Building Authority, conl!nllenl
upon the terms of tile deed 10 the
property dooated to the Township by
the 'IhomjlSOn-Brown Co Ayes: All
Motinn carried.
CByley moved, Mitchell supported to
take out of order Items 3 and 1 of
Correspondence Ayes. All Motion
carried.
3 James E McCarthy: Request for
hearlni re a\lllilcation for rezonlDll R734 Mobil Home Park Mr. McCarthy
represents petitioners for rezoninll
property loeated at SIX MUe and Beck
Rd to allow for a mobile borne park At
the May 29, 1973 meeting of the
Township Plannillll Comm!sslon this
application was denied, and \lr. McCarthy Is rcqJestillll a bearinll before
the Township Board It was alll'eed that

are

this hearIni would best be held after the
public bearlni of the new Master Plan
and Zonlni OrdInance and a decision
made by' the Township' Board.
Therefore, the l'eCI\I65t for a bear!nll
before the Board will be placed In
abe)lllnce. No fUrtber action necessary.
7. Alden CATV, Inc.; Request for
franchlse for cable TV. Mr. Lawrence
J. Bolmer, Jr. appeared to request or
the Board .lIme in the near future to
make a presentation In conjunction
with a ~8iIt
for a franch1le for
operation In the Township Franchises
have been lll'anted In the ClOmmunitles
of DowBilac, Three RIvers, Plymouth
and Hudson. Mr. Bolmer was Informed
!bal hla request would be acted upon In
the near future and he would be informed of the lime of bls hearinll. No
fur!ber action neceaaary.
l.Letters of Comneodatlon for Pollce
Department from the John Kenyon
FamIty and Pt)'mouth State Home &
, Tralnlllll School Letters were read by
!be Clerk than1dnll the Pollce Deparlmoot for their help Straub moved.
S1IWOrtedby Cayley, to accept and file
tbe correspondence. A)'es: All. Motion
carried.
Z Department
of Commerce: Application for SDD IJcenlHl. Information
only. Malter lurned orer to the Pollce
Department. No action necessary.
4.Dooald C. Moraan: He publlcatlon
of Township Board Mlnules. Letter
refers to a state law re<lJlrIni """I")'
township board, with an assessed
vs)ualfon of $25,000,00000 or more, to
publish the proceed In liS or each
meeting of the board w1lh1n 10 daya.
Tbls can be a s)'IIOpsls prepared by the
clerk and approved by the S\IJI8rvlsor.
Motion was made by Mitchell, after
much dJllCUSslon by the Board, to
permIt the mInImum requlrementa as
presc:rlbed by raw. Motion received 00
suwort. Wrlsht aslred H the Board
would authorize the Clerk and Supervisor to confer and make a recommeoUation to the Board at the next
meeting ThIs met WIth approval No
fUrtber action necessary.
5. Resolution from Huron Township:
He Wayne County Sheriff withdrawal of
services. 'I'be Resollltion states thai as
the County of Wayne Board of Commissioners conUnllOlIS1ylaments the
lack of fiBaJ abillty to maintain Its
duties In the area of pollce protection,
that the Township of Huron. In an effort
In help solve lhese problems, proposes
that 'if the road patrol must be
discontinued, the eQ.llpml!bt roW being
used by that department be sold at
auction to the units of locaIllOvermnent
wllhln Wayne County. to help said unlts
to build pollce departments withIn thelr
local ClOntrol Mitchell moved. Cayley
s1l\lllOrted, to adoPt a resolution supporting Huron TOwnllhlp. Ayes:
MacDonald, MItchell, CByley, Wrlibt
Straub. Motion carried.
6. King's MUI Cooperative:
Re
abandoned
vebfcles.
No acllon
necesaal")'.
8. CIty of Northville. He flnanclal
assistance to local units of IlOvernmeot
for Pollee Officer's Iralnillll '!be
resolution states that there Is a
proposal before the le;lslslnre
to
ellmlDate
the State'a
financial
assistance to Police Offi<l8l"scoUnle of
formal tralnlllll, required by State law.
ThIs resolution voices o\lllOsltion to this
proposal, and r8(JIe8ta IlS Le8lBlatora
to act to defeat the proposal. Mitchell
moved, MacDonald SIIPPOr!ed,to adopt
a resolution In s1l\lllOrtof the resolution
of the CIty of Northville Ayes' Straub.
Wrliht, Cayley, MItchell, MacDonald.
Motion carried
9 Mlchllltin Townshlp Assoclatlon:
Effecls of withdraw In II from the
Association The recently received
letter was read to the Board There

were ten pOints of effects In the letter,
the fast of which wu a Btatemeot that
the £rlnie benefit prOlll'am will be
curlalled. Wrliht Ilnd Straub stated
that they bad talked to the Insurance
Allency the day prevlol&'ly and that this
was not the case. and a letter was to
follow slating tbls MItchell moved,
Cayley seconded, to receive and rue the
letter, Ayes: AU, Motion carried,
OLD BUSINESS
I, Docksey Sub Petitlollll: Tabled
from June 12, 1973meetlnll. As no action has lIS yet beeo taken to the
petitioners, CByley moved, MacDonald
aeconded, to remove Ws Item from the
allenda. Ayes: All. Motion carried.
z.. 1972-73 Bqet:
Resolution to
reconcUe expenditures. Ills neceB8Bl')'
to transfer monies from an underspent
budget expense Items and overClOnectedrevenue Items to the over·
spent Una Items. MItchell moved,
Cayley seconded, to adopt a resolution
to 1't!COllCllethese eJl)eDdltllrel, Ayes:
MacDonald, Mitchell, Cayley, Wrtpt.
Straub. Motion carried
3. Reconsideration of Payment of
Dues
to Mlchhlan
Townships
Auocfation. Mitchell, moved, Cayley
seconded. to remow thla Item from the
BIli8IIda.Ayes: All MoUon carried.
4. Appointment
to American
Revolullon Blcmtennlal Commltlee.
Mr. WrilIhI nominated Mra. Lawrence
A. Wrliht to be the third mem ber of thls
committee. Cayley moved, Mitchell
aeconded, In accept this nomlnation
Ayes: All Motion carried
5. Flood Plain Insurance: Adoption of
Hesolullon to authorize County to act
for Townsblp. Due to some confusion
exl.at1nll In the aample document,
Mitchell moved. MacDonald seconded,
to table to next meetlnll al whlch time a
representative from Wayne Counly
PJ.anninll Commission could he prelll!bt
to prllperly explain Ayes: AU. Motion
carried.

RECOMMENDATION
From thl! Planning Commlsslon.
1. Charaes for Dlvlslon of Land-or Lot
Splits: Provlde a rl1ini fee of $50.00pillS
aD other expenses related thereto. ThIs
fee would a)lll1y to only those spillS
which would require aervlces of the
consultants and !hose referred to the
PJ.anninll Commlsslon. Cayley moved,
Straub seconded, to adopt a resolution
requlrlng a $50 00 fiUIllI fee for land or
lot apUts, with all related upenses to
be billed to the peUtioner. Ayes:
Straub. Wrlllbt, Cayley, Mitchell,
MacDonald. Motion carried
From the Water &< Sewer Commission
1. Innsbfook Community BuildinlI Water & sewer CapItal ChBrlleB The
recommmdallon of the Water & sewer
Commission Is: sewer capital chBrlle
for community buUdllllIand 1200 llQUare
foot IlwImmInll pool to be $1,760 00
Water capllSl chllJ'il! to be flOO 00
Mitchell moved, CByley seconded. to
adopt a resolution approvlDll tbe
rccommmdation of the Water & sewe1'
Commission Ayes: MItchell, Cayley,
Wri&ht. MacDo1lfld, Straub. Motion
carried
2 National Bank of Detroll - seven
Mile Road, Cbarses for sewer" Water
Maln use and sewer and Water CapllSl
Chs.rielI. The foDowIna ls the recomm8ldalion of the Water 8< Sew ...
Commiss!on: sewer l18e chBrlle for
s ewer construction at 00 expense to
property • 285 feet of commercial
llI'aperly a101lllsewer Une at $5.00 a rt
eCJIalS$I,42500. SaRitel')' sewer caj)llSl
chBrlle $400 00 Water maIn use charge
for water main ClOlIStructedat no expense to property - 169.35feet of frontalle on waler main lit $8 00 a ft $1,016.10, Water cap!lSl chBrlle for 2"

Continued on Page
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SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

NOTICE

TO
BIDDERS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
The City of Northville will receive sealed bids for one lh
Ton 4 Wheel Drive PickUp until 11:00 a.m, on Friday,
August 3, 1973 at Northville City Hall 215 W. Main St.
Specifications are available at the. office of the City Clerk.
The City council reserves the right to accept or reject any
or all bids, in whole or in part, and to waive any
irregularities.
Rosanna W. Cook
Acting City Clerk

NOTICE
OF
PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF 108YHVILLE
The City Council of the City of Northville
will hold a Public Hearing at the request of the
City of Northville, on Monday, August 6, 1973,
at 8:00p.m. at Northville City Hall, to consider
the rezoning of the following property:
Lot 70, Assessor's NorUtville Plat No.2, from
R-3 to C-3. The property is located at Griswold and Cady Streets.
Michele A. sakalian
Office of the City Clerk
Northville City Council
July 18

tI, " ~.

I'l

I

,:~
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WIYNE, WASHTENIW I
OAKLIND COUNTIES, MICHIGII
To Whom it May Concern: Notice is hereby given pursuant to the provisions ci Act 261, Public Acts cI. Michigan
cl.1968, of the schedule ci regular meetings of the Board of
Education cI. the Northville Public Schools of Wayne,
Washtenaw, & Oakland Counties, for the fiscal year
beginning on July 1, 1973. The dates, time arid place of said
regular meeting shall be as follows:
DATES' The 2nd and 4th Monday ci each month beginning with the Regular Meeting of July 9, 1973.
TIME: 8:00 p.m" local prevailing lime.
PLACE: Board of Education
Northville.
Signed: P. Roger
Education.

Offices, 303 West Main,

Nieuwkoop,

Secretary,

Board

of

The Price of Your
Pool Will Never Be Lower

Call 477-4848 Today

~

For 'A High Quality Complete
Gun ite Constructed Pool

•

• FREE ESTIMATES
FINANCING AVAILABLE
Deal Direct with Local Owner
Call Jim Beal 477-4848 Days
349-7615 after 5

JAMAICAN POOLS

.,

MANOR
HOUSE
Com mercial-Ind ustrialResidential

Land Specialists
SALES-AP P RAISALS-SURVEYS
Fred Phlippeau
Pl'll$idant

Tony Riuo
Sales Manager

1I0TICE OF PUBLIC HEARII.
CITY Of NORTHVILLE
The City Council of the City of Northville
will hold a Public Hearing at the request of the
City of Northville, on Monday, August 6, 1973,
at 8:00 p.m. at Northville City Hall, to consider

the rezoning of the following property:
Lots 530,532,533,Assessor~s Northville Plat
No.6,
from C-2 (General Commercial
District) to CBPD (Central Business Parking
District). These lots are located north of Main
Street, east of Wing Street.
Lots 211a, 21lb, 212, 213, 214, 247, 248, 249,
250, Assessor's Northville Plat No.3, from R-3
(Multiple Dwelling District) to CBPD <Central Business Parking District). These lots are
located south of Cady Street, west of center
Street.
Lots 244, 245, 246,Assessor's Northville Plat
No.3, from R-2 (Two Family Residential) to
CBPD (central Business Parking District).
These lots are located south of Cady Street,
east of Wing Street.
ALSO
The Plan Commission, on their own petition,
will consider the rezophig of Lot 212,
Assessor's Northville Plat No.3, from R-3
(Multiple Dwelling .oistri~t) ,to CBP~ (Ce~tral Business Parking DistrIct). TIns lot IS
located on Center Street south of Cady Street.
Michele A. Sakalian
Office of the City Clerk
Northville City Council
July 18

,
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NO V I HIGHLIGHTS
their home on Sunday. About
40 members of the family
were present.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Sbpp of Novi Road
~re Mrs. Lilly Stipp and Mr.
and Mrs. Blaine Nevel of
Portland, Indiana.
Former
Novi resident,
Ralph Pickard of Union Lake,
died recently. Funeral services were held on Wednesday
with the Reverend
Arnold
Cook officiating.
.
A house guest in the Wixom
Road home of Mrs. Beverly
Bumann was her sister, Mrs.
Winona Bock of Hartford.
Visitors at the home of the
Leslie Clarkes of Thirteen
Mile Road last week were Dr.
and Mrs. James Travis and
their daughter Lu Anne of
Blue Mountain College, Blue
Mountain, Mississippi.
A family picnic was held on
Wednesday when a special
guest was Mrs. Marie Travis
of Northville.
Guest of honor at a bridal
shower on Tuesday was Sonja
Smith who will soon become
the bride of Jim Wilenius of
Clark Street. Hostesses of the
shower were Mrs. Nancy
Roberts
and Mrs. Cathy
Burton.

By JEANN~CLARKE
624-0173
Honored at a bridal shower
on Sunday was Jo Ellen
Steinberger of Meadowbrook
Road. About 20 guests were
present at the event hostessed
by Mrs. Ramona Fox. Among
the guests were Debbie Auten
and Barbara BoUti, members
of the wedding party.
Following a trip to Connecticut to attend a wedding,
v Mrs. Anthony Skeltis and her
daughter
Penny
have
returned
to their Marlson
home.
Mrs. Marie LaFond was the
Saturday guest of her son,
Donald, at his Union Lake
home. Mrs. LaFond' is a
Twelve Mile Road resident.
A few
days
visiting
Kalkaska and the Mackinaw
City. was recently spent by
Mrs. Owen Bellinger
and
daughter Deanna of Dixon
Road
SN Davis Bwnann, son of
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Orlando
Bumann of Wixom Road, has
returned to the naval base at
Ice~nd. He recently spent a
month's
leave
with
nis
parents.
Following
a three-week
vacation in Florida, Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin F'Geppart 'and
daughter Sue have returned to
their Novi home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Kahrl
of South Lake Drive hosted
their annual family reunion at

NOVI REBEKAH

10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Taking
charge of this week's sale are
Mrs. Eva Behrendt and Mrs.
Vera Hansor.
• NORTHERN NOVI
CIVIC ASSOCIATION
The
trash
pickup
on
Saturday along East Lake
Drive was termed a success
by the association. In all, 20
truckloads were picked up.
On Saturday, July 21, there
will be a trash pickup for
residents
on South Lake
Drive. Residents
on West
Lake Drive will have their
trash collected on July 27.
The
next
association
meeting will be on September
12.

NOVI SENIOR CITIZENS
The regular meeting of the
Novi Senior Citizens will be
Tuesday, July 24, at7 p.m .. in
the
Novi
Commumty
Building. Hootesses will be
Mrs. Russell Race and Mrs.
Louis Tank.
All senior
citizens
are
welcome
to join. Anyone
wishing more information
should contact Mrs. Nancy
Liddle.
PARKS AND RECREATION

BLUE STAR MOTHERS
A picnic was held for 55
patients
of the Veterans
Hospital in Ann Arbor by the
ladies on Tuesday. It was
given at Dexter Huron Park.
The pa tients were taken to the
picnic
in
the
recently
acquired bus.
The Novi chapter recently
donated $30 to the hospital for
emergencies
and requests
from the volunteer services at
the hospital.

LODGE
JAYCEE AUXILIARY

Mrs. Mae Atkinson can be
contacted
by individuals
who have items
for the
rummage
sale. Sales are
conducted each Friday from

Jaycettes will be manning two
booths and will be selling ride
tickets.
Thooe wishing information
about the Jaycee AuxiliarY
should contact Linda pochter
at 349-1723.

Members are busily helping
with the Novi Jaycees' Gala
Days
celebration.
The

SOUTH WALLED LAKE
BAPTIST CHURCH
Vacation Bible School is
continuing
at the church
throughout this week.
Brotherhood Banquet and
meeting were held with Orchard
Hills
Baptist
on
Tuesday.
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
During
the
month
of
August, there will be only one

service on Sunday morning. It
will begin at 9 a.m. and Holy
Eucharist will be celebrated.

contact Tom Needham at 474B111 or Harold Howison at 3494140.

UNITED METHODIST

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST

The
Methodist
Youth
Fellowship will have a daylong picnic at the Canadian
cottage of the Jess Hulls on
August 2.
Gardeners are needed at
the church. Anyone willing to
help out is encouraged
to

The members of the church
will hold services on Friday at
White Hall Convalescent
Home on Grand River.
Among the events coming
up at the church are Co-Ed
Week foryoong people ages 12
to 17 on August 13 through 17

and the Family Bible Week at
Camp Bambi near Gaylord.
FIRST BAPTlSTCHURCH
The special speaker in both
services on Sunday, July 22
will
be
the
Reverend
Raymond
Childress
of
Southland
Bible Institute
which is in Kentucky.
The Sunday School picnic
will be held on July 28 at Cass
Benton Park.

Jaycees Start Project Theft-Guard
Novi's
Jaycees
have
launched a program 'which
will help police track down
stolen property.

Anyone interested may still
sign up for the Ladies Golf
League of the Parks and
Title of the new project is
Recreation league on Wednesday
at 10 a.m.
at "Operation Theft-Guard".
The Jaycees ~have purBrooklane
Golf
Course.
Presently, Shirley Moak is in chased a number of engraving
first place. Tied for second tools which will be loaned to
residents upon request.
place are Nancy Cumming
Residents are then urged to
and Mary Wichman. Third
engrave
an identification
place is held by Marilyn
'number - the social security
Vettraino.
A first place tie prevails in number is recommended . on
each and every item which
the Ladies Soft Ball League
between West Oakland and might be of value to a
Standard Oil with three wins potential thief.
Everything from cameras
and
no
losses.
Regal
Janitorial and Poured Walls to toasters, television sets to
are in second place. Far- bicycles should be engraved,
mington Trenching has no police say.
Residents are also urged to
wins.

keep inventories
complete
with a detailed description of
valuable items.
In case of theft, police will
then be able to obtain an
accurate description of the
stolen merchandise.
Even
more important, if the stolen
property is recovered police
can make a positive identification and return it to its
owner.
Police also state that having
an identification number on a
piece ci. property will also
help them in making arrests
and convictions.
"A lot of times we'll recover
stolen property, but won't be
able to make a positive
identification and thus prove
that it really was stolen,"
stated
Novi
Detective

can be obtained by calling the
Jaycees.
To sign up for one of the
machines contact either Mrs.
Joanne McNary at 349-1063 or
Barry Laken at 349-0050.
More
information
on
Project Theft-Guard will be
available at the Jaycee booth
at Gala Days this weekend.

LieutenantRichard Faulkner.
"If we have an identification
number to work from we will
be able to work a great deal
more efficiently. An identification number is just as
important to the police as
getting a license number,"
said Faulkner.
Because the registration
numbers can be put on a
nation-wide
police
communications network, stolen
property can be recovered
anywhere
in the United
States.
Last year a gun stolen from
a Nine Mile Road resident
was recovered in Texas as the
alleged thief attempted
to
pass into Mexico.
The engraving
machines

NORTHVILLE

lodge No. 186

F & AM
REGULAR
SECOND

MEETING
MONDAY

HaroldW. PennW.M
•

34!H714

Lawrenca M. Miller, Sec'y
EL 7-0450

Serving the Northville - Novi
and Wixom Area for 3 Generations

Wixom Newsbeat

Fall Country Fair Plans Shaping Up
work, too, because there will
also be space for just that sort
of thing at the fair.

By NANCY DlNGELDEY
Another week gone by in
Wixom and it appears that the
lazy, hazy days of summer
have set in. Not much, that
I've heard about anyway,
going on.
'people

. To make this "fair" idea
work out and be loads of fun
for everyone, it's going to take
to be a success. Plan
:
__ ..... _Go.... " -' • < ~ •• ~ QIA _epteIigg or attending.=i In my travels around the tuck- the idea in the back of
City, I have seen some great
your
mind
for
future
gardens growing and. they
reference.
look like they've had plenty of
. The Parvu zoo reported in
tender, loving care. Keep it up
again this past week but the
because
plans
are
still
proceeding
for
our old
latest word I have is that this
pet "flew the coop". This time
fashioned country fair in the
it's a robin, probably born this
fall. And we'll need all that
produce and those flowers to
spring, wbo thought the Parvu
clan looked interesting
and
give the judges a hard time.
inviting from its tree limb
And for you gals who are
and so came down for a closer
handy with needles, be it
look. It was promptly named
sewing, crocheting or knit"Brunhilda"
- a charming
ting, I hope you are hard at
name for one so small - and
that's probably what made it
take off.
Milford

The bird, according to John
and Mary,became qUite tame
and would light on a hand or
shoulder looking for a handout.

STEAM CARPET CLEANERS
Commercial - ReSIdential

Free Estimates
PH. 685·3808

Be it the call of the wild or

ADD A PATIO or DRIVE-WAY

o

PLAN-A

0 PLAN-B

Do II you .... lf - w. will
help you II' out ~ur coner.I.job - and wlllioan
)'ou .om. tooll.

w.

will

give you

name of a local
conlractor

the
e.m.nt

DELTA

CONCRETE

(I

-.Me

•

600 JUNCTION AVE.
PLYMOUTH

(OIl Sheldon Rd S 0/5 M,Je)

GL 3-3235

\

an early
migration,
but
Brunhilda's
disappeared.
Could it be that the bread
across
the way seemed
tastier?

The Wixom Library Board
i~ f9.rging_a~~d i~ AU! tas!c III
cataloging all tnose books
they received on loan from the
State Library. As it stands
now, the Young People's
Library could very well open
in just a few short ~eeks.
Shelving for the books which
will be located in City Hall

Young People's Program, is
equally hard at work in
becoming a part of the Total
Community Center in Wixom
And another great stroke of m conjunction with Parks and
and
Senior
good-fortune came with Sue Recreation
Citizens. The idea is to have a
and Al Weibel, new residents
to the Hickory Hill area. Sue place where Wixom citizens
is head librarian at the new can go to enrich the mind as
Farmington
Libr'ary
-on~ well as the body.
Twelve Mile Road and has
become
the advisor
and
Au revoirs to Lynh and
consultant
to the Wixom
Steve Rumbaugh and family
Library Board.
from Highgate. Steve has
by his
The Board, besides working been transferred
to Chicagoland.
so diligently on settiAg up the Icompany
was given to the Board by the
Wayne County Federated
Library ~ystem.

North'ville Township Minutes
Continued from Page 4-C
Service $535 00 MacDonald
moved.
1I1itcl1e11sECOf\ded to adopt a resolution
adoptlDll the reamunmdatlon
of the
Water & Sewer Commission
Ayes
MacDonald. MItchell. Wr!llht. Straub.
Cayley Motion carned.
3 Financing
Special
Assessment
Water Main Construction SAD6 Cayley
moved. Mitchell seconded. to adopt a
resolution
approving
the recommendation
of the Waw
& Sewer
CommiSSIOn that all costs pertainillllto
construction of waler main for SpeCial
Assessment District No 6 (estunated at
$lO.iOOl be paid from the Water and
Sewer Fund. and thai all assessmenl
collected.
meludmg
mterest.
be
rttumed
to the Water and Sewer
Fund Ayes
Cayley. Mitchell. MacDonald.
Wnght.
Straub
Mollon
carried.
4
Fm ODcms Special
Assessment
Sarutary Sewer Construction
SAD 5
Cay ley moved. Mitchell 5 econded. to
adopl a resolulion
approving
the
recommendation
of the Water & Sewer
Commission that all costs pertalnillll to
construction
of sanitary
sewer for
Speclal Assessmenl
Disbict
No. 5
(estimated at $16.0001 be paId from the
Water and Sewer Fund. and thai all
assessments
collected.
includlllil mlerest. be returned to the Water and
Sewer Fund Ayes Cayley. Mitchell.
MacDonald.
Wright. Straub
Mollon
earned
Cayley moved. 1I11tcl1ell seconded. to
hear two gentlemen 10 the audience
Ayes Ail. Motion carried
Mr Carl
Larsen
and Mr
Sid·

,

neyWlIklns.
residents
of HIghland
Lakes. and members of the assocIation
EcolollY Committee.
apPeared
before
the Board to expr esll their concern for
th" safety of the lakes on HlghIand
Lakes jX"operty.1t apPears that the now
between the lakes has bem stOpPed and
Sliver Sprll1ll Lake level Is down
D!sClllslon
with Ccnaultant
Mosher
followed. Mosher stated that he would
lake up the sItuation WIth Levilt Co
who he was cOnfident would be con·
cerned about the matter. No furUter
action necessary at this lime.
1. D1sclL'lsion of Contract for Service
of PhotocoPIer.
Tlte Clerk explamed
that due to excessive humidity. there
was a "Jamming"
problem WIth the
photocoiXer.
necessltalina:
a rather
large amount of service calb. The
machine
performs
well otherwise
MacDonald moved. Mitcl1e11 seconded.
to a\lProve the purchase of a seJ"VIce
contract
Ayes: AU Motion carried
2 Resolutions re<J!lr!ng assurance
of
water
and sepllc-sewer
adequacy
before Issllllllt of bulldJllll permit
Recenlly there have been problems In
obtatniDll water at a few sites. which
only became 6waratt
after homes had
bel51 built
Tltese resolullons
would
prOVIde that a firm arraDllement
"'111
have bem made for both water and
sewage
diSpOsal before a bulldlDll
permit
will be Issued
MacDonald
moved. Cayley seconded. to adopt a
resolution req.nring an ISsured waler
source before a buUdtllll permIt
IS
ISSUed Ayes: MacDonald,
Cayley.
Straub. Wright Nay: Mitchell Motion
camed
MacDonalll.
moved. Cayley seconded, to adopt a resolution rellUlring an
assurOO source of sewlllle diSpOsal
before a bulldlllg permit
is Issued
Ayes: MacDonald.
Cayley.
Straub.
Wright. MItcl1eIl Mollon camed
3
Resolution
consohdatlhg
requirements
for collection of fees that
are collected at time of iss1l8 nce of
bu l1d1l1ll permit Resolutions 6HS. 6842, 6848 and 08-51 all iDvolve the dlf·
ferent fees which mlL'lt be collected at
lhe time a bulldlllll permit is issued In
order to make admirustratlon
of this
malter
more orderly.
it hIS been
suggested thRl one resolutlon be drawn
up to consolldate
this function
MacDonald moved. Cayley seconded.
to
adopt a resolution to req.nre aU water
and sewer fees to be collecled at the

I
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SUNDAY 9'45A M.

"What does thought
have to do with
health?"

Kathy and Russ Wahamaki
returned from a week long
visit to Kathy's home town of
Port Washington, Wisconsin,
where they attended
her
brother's
marriage
and
visited her folks. Both Sam
and Karen, the Wahamaki's
little ones, were attendants in
the wedding with Sam actually intrusted with the real
rings in his role as ring
bearer.
Not that Kathy'S back, she's
knee deep in organizing a
"Friends
of the Library"
group which is an absolute
necessity for the growth of a
library. Strictly volunteer,
anyone wishing to help in the
organization or just being a
"friend", call Kathy at 6242396 for more information.
The antique car exhibit over
the weekend at Greenfield
Village surely brings out
hordes of the "old timers"
and I always look forward to
it. Seems I always manage to
be on the expressway as they
are either going or coming.
Saw some beauties, polished
to a gorgeous luster, and the
occupants, some of whom
were done up in the costumes
"of the day", seemed to love
the jaunt down the highway.
Really looked like great fun.

.

.
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FRED A. CASTERLINE

CASTERLINE

RAY J. CASTERLINE II

1893- 1959

Phone 349·0611

Biblical

Answers

For

Troublesome Times

?
•

I am worrying for the future, as things look so dim
now. Does God care about these problems? R.T.

MATTHEW 6:25-33 states, "THEREFORE I
SAYUNTOYOU,TAKENOTHOUGHTFOR.
YOUR LIFE, WHAT YE SHALL EAT, OR
WHAT YE SHALL DRINK: NOR YET FOR
YOUR BODY, WHAT YE SHALL PUT ON. IS
NOT THE UFE MORE THAN MEAT, AND
THE BODY THAN RAIMENT? verse 26,
BEHOLD THE FOWLS OF THE AIR: FOR
THEY SOW NOT, NEITHER DO THEY
REAP NOR GATHER INTO BARNS; YET YOUR
HEAVENLYFATHERFEEDETHTHEM.
AREYE NOT
MUCH BETl'ER THAN THEY? verse 31, THEREFORE
TAKE NO THOUGHT.....
verse 32, FOR YOUR \
HEAVENLY FATHER KNOWETH THAT YE HAVE
NEED OF THESE TlllNGS. verse 33, BUT SEEK YE
FIRST
THE
KINGDOM
OF GOD, AND HIS
RIGHTEOUSNESS; AND ALL THESE TIDNGS SHALL
BE ADDED UNTO YOU."
Yoo may call for help or coonseling at 291-7733or 363-5945.
Readers' questions and-or problems are solicited for this
column. Ifyw have a question, Christ has the answer and
He is never wrong. Please send correspondence to address below.
NEW LI FE
Sunday SCllool
Mornmg
Worshlp
Sunday Night

10a.m.
11 a.m.
7 p.m...

Pastor.

.....

C. Weeks
Phone 291-7733
Jesus Loves You

Alvis

i
.-

..

\
..

ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

TEMPORARY
HOME
MASON
IC TEMPLE
'NORTHVI
LLE
MICHIGAN

Let us help you get to know your new
community as quickly as possible. Our
hostess will can on you and present you
with gifts, greetings and useful information.

SATURDAY
1f4J

WEST OAKLAND BANK
I(lMILE

RAY

'

9:30 A.M.to 4:30 ~M.
INCLUDING

f-. s..r.....w,

Casterline Funeral Home

.'

, .' It's woith, .
changi~g banks. to
eDJoyour .
'~aturday..~ours
OPEN DAILY

I

EDWARD P. DEWAR, MANAGER

Detroit Location:
18570 Grand River Phone: VE-63752

I

time a bulldlllll permll is ISsued Ayes:
Mac Donalll. Cayley. Straub. Wr!llht.
Mitcl1ell Motion carned
4, Currenl Audit Mac Donald moved.
sUppOrted by MItchell. to accept the
1972·73 audit and the sUllllesltons
contained thereln
Ayes All. Motion
carried
Other business to be brought beIore the
board
1 Amendment
to the "Bike Orntnance"
<ord, No. 381 Morgan
distributed copies of the amendmenl as
dlsclISSed at the JlDIe meeting. There
was dlscl1Ss,on regardJllll the ammd·
ment. bul the Board was unable 10
reach a conclUSion MacDonald moved.
Straub seconde d. to refer to Chlel Nisun
lor his opinion
A)'\!s' All Mobon
carried
2 BICIs for the 16" SIX MUe Water
MaiD ExtenSion Buls were opened and
read
earber In the day. Mosher
presented a resume of all the bids One
lid had been disallowed
(Chartier &
Bear) as It was not properly
executed
In answer to a <7Jestion from M1tchel1.
It was elqllallled
that the contract
requires damage to private proPerly to
be repaired Cayley moved. MacDonald
selxmded.to rOCOll11lWall other bIdders
excepl Ute above mentioned.
and to
accept lowest bIdder In accordance
With bid specificallons
Ayes' Straub
Cayley. Wright, MItchell. MacDonald
Mallon camed
MacDonald
moved.
Cayley
supPOrted. to adJourn the meellllll MeetJlI4
adjourned at 11.08 p m

Steve was the first president
of the Highgate Association
and we're sorry to see them
depart Our loss will certainly
be their gain.
Some of the Highgate gals
have gotten together and now
have a mini-golf league going
on Wednesday mornings at
the Hickory Hill -Golf Club.
And just to make sure their
swings are going in the right
direction, the gals are out
again on Thursday afternoons
taking lessons at the El
Dorado Golf Club.
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PKG

Bac:on .......•••

CHOICE

FAMILY PAK
CENTER
CUT WATER

BONELESS

Rump Roast •••••••• ~~.$1.58

,

POSTAL SWITCH-Less than one week after the drive
began to switch mailing addresses in Northville Commons
and Colony from Plymouth to Northville, petitions were
presented to Northville Postmaster John Steimel (left).
"We collected way more signatures than we need," Tom
Murphy of Northville Commons commented Friday in
turning over the petitions. Shown with Steimel are (left to
right) Jim Roth, Mrs. John (Dolores) Drielts and Murphy.

GRADED

98·

HERRUD

ADPED

L8

Ham Slic.s or Roast $1.08

FARM FRESH

Roth, Murphy and Ron Housman circulated petitions in
Northville Commons, cQllecting signatures from 132of the
170families. Mrs. Drielts and Don B, Williams gathered 148
names from the 216 families in Northville Colony. A
majority of the families were needed to sign the petitions
which will be submitted to the district manager of the post
office for his approval of the address change.
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Proud Lake Fun's Just Minutes Away

Wed., • Thurs., July 18-19, 1973

Brothers State Park No.5 and Bloomer
Wilderness, water and wildlife,
coupled with the attractions of big city, No.1 State Park are incorporated in the
are within the reach of those who camp <area with camping at Dodge No.5 and
at Proud Lake Recr,.eation Area, ac- picnicking at both units.
cording to Automobile Club of Michigan.
There are boat launching sites at
The park is just east of Milford, 12 Middle Straits, Proud and Reed Lakes.
Swimming is nearby and there is a
miles southwest of Pontiac, only a few
minutes drive from the Wixom exit of sandy bottom.
the 1-96freeway.
A modern outdoor center is excellent
for teaching of outdoor education. A fullLocated in Oakland county, features of time naturalist is on duty.
the area are high hills, the Huron River
valley and several lakes, including
In autumn, deer hunters find Proud
Proud Lake.
Lake the closest area to Detroit where
chances of getting a buck are good.
In addition to the lush lake sections
within its own boundaries, the park's
Proud Lake is a good spot to stay if you
3,343 acres are flanked by Kensington wish to visit the Detroit area's many
Metropolitan Park on its west and
atf-'lctions.
Marshabank Metropolitan Park on its
within short driving distance are the
east.
Detr.oit Zoo in Royal Oak, the General
Motors Technical Center in Warren,
Proud Lake registered 420,850visitors
Greenfield Village and Henry Ford
~ast year.
Museum in Dearborn, the Cranbrook
Hiking is at its best in the spring and
sununer. Specimens of unusual plant life Institutions in Bloomfield Hills, Detroit
Institute of Arts, Detroit Historical
may be found. A 35-year planting of red
and white pine covers a large portion of Museum and Dossin Great Lakes
the area. The trails are much more on Museum on Belle Isle.
Tours also are avaUable, including
the wild side than those at nearby
automotive plants in the immediate
Kensington Park.
In the summer, Proud Lake's 207 Detroit area, and other tours such as
banks, breweries and soft drink
campsites are at a premium. Scattered
manufacturers.
picnic sites are developed. Dodge

T;;;;g--SOUTH LyON
HERALD

Demand More
Say on Parks
I'

I

Appearing before a com·
mittee
of
the
State
Legislature,
County Bciard
Chairman, Robert E. FitzPatrick and Commissioner
Tliomas P, O'Rourke have
~rged more urban park
development and asked for
!"{lore
Wayne
County
'representation on the HuronClinton
Metropolitan
Authority <HCMAl.
Representatives
of both
urban and rural interests
voiced support for proposed
legislation that would give
~ayne
County
more

representation on the HCMA
board.
Testimony of O'Rourke and
FitzPatrick follows an earlier
proposal by the Board of
Commissioners to withdraw
its financial support from the
HCMA, pending negotiations
for development
of more
parks within Wayne CoWlly
boWldaries.
The proposal is now before
the Public Works Committee,
which is withholding action
until negotiations are settled.
O'Rourke is chairman of the
Public Works Committee.
\

;Michigan
Mirror
,

'Energy Crisis"
Draws Skepticism
LANSING-There is growing
suspicion in Lansing that the current
energy crisis may be more artificial
than real. There are many facts
which show it to, be genuine, but the
uneasy feeling develqps that there
are those who are capitalizing QILiL
.(. and not anxious to bring it to an end
at this time.
Few come right out and say it
x:et, but actions of oil companies
liave added to suspicion of the
doubters that the "crisis" was at
least in'part created in an attempt to
fight against environmentalists and
save the oil depletion allowance.
Among the most outspoken at
this point is State Rep. William
Fitzgerald,
D-Detroit, who is
chairman of a special committee
investigating the fuel situation.
"A CRISIS of major proportions
is facing Michigan if a fuel shortage
does in fact exist," he says. "This
lack of power and fuel could
'drastically, affect all pocketbooks
, t and jobs of Michigan residents."
, But he adds .this statement:
"There is some evidence that the
petroleum industry has purposely
created this shortage to increase gas
prices and government subsidies to
the industry."
Fitzgerald's
committee has
power to subpoena witnesse~ an?
examine books and records, so It
may do a lot to resolve the question.
f
PART OF THE SUSPICION
I comes from the way the oil companies have been dragging their feet
in cooperating with the special task
force on fuel supply set up earlier
this year by Gov. William G.
Milliken.
The reluctance on the part of the
companies to supply information to
the task force has produced some
strong words by both Mjlliken and
the man he ,named to head the task
force-8tate
Commerce Director
Richard Helmbrecht.
Milliken said the response of the
companies
"has been disappointing.' ,
"We need more· information
than we get from Johnny Cash on
television," he said in a pointed
. reference to the advertising of one
major brand.
OF THE 15 FIRMS the task
{force asked to submit data, says
Helmbrecht)only four sent anything
"

J

that might be of use.
"I don't' know what their
reluctance has been based on up to
this point," he said.
"We simply aren't in po.sition to
recommend actions that will impact
_.on_citizens-15uchas, for example,
lower speed limits or something like
that-until and unless we have data
on which to base our recommendations," he said. ,
Between the legislative investigation and the governor's task
force, the answers as to whether
there is a real shortage and why the
oil companies are slow in providing
solid figures may be answered.
TlIERE IS AN appropriate pun
onthis topic: the temptation to use it
can't be overcome. It is this: An
energy crisis exists when you can't
fuel all of the people all of the time.
You've got to hand it to State
Lottery Commissioner Gus Harrison
and his staff. They keep coming up
with something new.
Harrison has produced by far
the most successful lottery in the
country. It would have been easy for
him and his crew to sit back and rest
on'their laurels.
But they aren't doing that. Instead, they keep coming up with
something new to attract attention
and ticket buyers.
FIRST IT WAS the four cars
they gave away in a bonus drawing
held as part of MiChigan week. The
cars sparked record ticket sales.
Then, for the week of the Fourth
of July, ,a second special drawing
was held with prizes of, naturally,
$1,776for each winner. And there's
thE; new wrinkle being worked on
that would allow people to pick the
same number for a whole year and
be guaranteed that nwnber.
These special twists, plus tlle·
normal weekly publicity of the super
drawing,
plus
the
instant
millionaires the lottery has been
creating, have kept interest up and
ticket sales up, despite the belief of
many that after the first few weeks
ticket sales would plummet. And
that's one reason Gov. William G.
Milliken could propose and tllc
legislature adopt a tax cut this year.
Harrison is showing Milliken
made a wise choice when he picked
the former State Corrections
Director to head up the lottery.

Former WACS Invited to Tea
Metropolitan
Detroit
. Chapter of the Women's Army
i Corps
Veterans Association
extends an Invitation to all
't
former WACS to attend a tea
on Saturday, July 21, from 2 to
4 p.m. in the Bloomfield Hills
Home of Judge and .Mrs.

Lawrence Gubow.
The tea is being held to
honor the National Women's
Army
Corps
Veterans
Association's president, Miss
Dorothy A. Dickes of Dear·
born
Heights
and
corresponding
secretary,

Mrs. Virginia G. Nagy of
Madison Heights .
Any former WAC in the.
area who would like more
information about the tea and
the local chapter can call 892·
7657 or 537-4243.

L
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I.m. July 19,

lo-Chunks
Eckrich Bologna .......•••...
10cents lb.
24-Cans 160z. Fame Whole K. Corn .••.. 8 cents each
48-Cans 160z. Fame Cranberry Sauce. 10cents each
lao-Boxes Carnation Choc. Dry Milk ... 22centseach
2GO-Cans 2 oz. Static Magic (for your dry~r) .10 cents
each

Tim Reed

.. 2:30' p.m •• 3:00 p.m.

12-Cantaloupes
.•...•..•.•.•.•.••••••.
15cents each
48-Cans 29oz. Fame Sweet Potat~s •.• 22 cents each
400-Cans 61/2oz. Puss & Boots Cat FOQd .. 9 cents each
5O-Cans lib. Hills Bros. Coffee •.•....••
49 cents each
30-Boxes 1V2Ib. Nestle's Hot Cocoa Mix. " .. 49 cents
each

I.m.

FRIDAY
1973

MORNING 9:30 I.m •• 10:00

12-Pkgs.
3llO-Cans
eO-Boxes
meat
2llO-Pkgs.
50-Cans
each

11 b-. Onions •...•..••••........
5 cents each
6V2 oz. Purina Cat Food
9 cents each
191/2oz. Chef Boy-Ardee Spag. Din. w'..............•......•.•.....
38 cents each
30z. Wylers Soft Drink Mix ... 5 cents each
11oz. D-Con Ant & Roach Spray ...• SO cents

July 20,

o

of Ram'py Chevrolet
Ann Arbor

1_~ __

~I11!1

"

'"

South Lyon Gambles
"'J!',r,1]~1

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
1973

out

100th Birthday from

,
THURSDAY AFTERNOON
July 19, 1973

18-19,1973

Congratulations
to
South Lyon on its

Sh.owerman's ~
THURSDAY MORNING9:301.m.-10:00
1973

AAGUS-Wed.-Thurs.,July

200 N. Lafayette

~ ... _~ .. ~, HACK SAW FRAME

BET.

Feature.

, dle'C&lt 1riP. Comes with 6 blades.
Packqed In poly bell. Ret:. "'.49 25c

..

POCKET LIGHT. Compact but powerfuL BliHer packed witb 2 "M"
cells. No. 8567. Rei. $1.39

29c

or

DAlSY PRINT IRONING BOARD
PAD II< COVER. Hea~ resistant
coated cotton covez bes brillht noraJ,r-----;:--- .......
print dealgn. Comes with two..JaYel
Pad. Fill standard 54" boaztb.
Completely washable.
Rea:. $1.69
Yellow and llold.

2:30 p.m.· 3:00 p.m. July 20,

..

50c

lo-Chunks
Eckrich Bologna •••. " .•..••• 10 cents lb.
lllO-Boxes, 200 ct. Cornet Facial Tissue. 13cents each
1llO-Loaves200z.IGA
Bread
10centseach
24-Heads Farm Fresh Lettuce .••••••. 15cents each
30-1/2 Gal. Fame Ice Cream
(Van., Choc., Neo.)
33 cents each

\ CAST IRON SKILLET.
By Wallner:
Squan. aIdl1et meaauus
9~" x 9~ , •
No.1218W.
Rei. t8.49

SOc

;.
LIMITED QUANTITIES
10-10:30 A.M.
•
1-1:30 P.M, BOTH DAYS

~~

" ..

.

.~

South Lyon Cin~ma

Stratton Auto Parts

10 Mile & Pontiac Trail
Phone 437-3515
The Best in Family Entertainment

Seal Beams

,

T

125 E. Lake
STP Oil Treatment
Reg.

Spark Plugs
Now thru Tuesday

Resistor

Brake Shoes-Most Cars
Gabriel's Standard Shocks

Walt Disney's
"One Little Indian"
plus "Dumbo"

109
89'
.69'
89'
5 95
4
5 95
5
5

While They Last
I

Touch of Fashion
Beauty Shop

Merle Norman
Cosmetics
102 N. Lafayette
~ 437:'3 f 50 ' . ;,

\29 W~ Lake

;.n L

,,

..,)\.,t

A&W

Root Beer Stand
,I

One Dozen Chiffim"Scarves for

We support the South Lyon

One Dozen Rain Hoods for

399 S. Lafayette

'

5' Eac

19' Each

I

Eckricn 'hot dogs thaf meet
Michigan

Grade 1 standards

29'

Area Centennial 100%

While They Last

Shoe Hut

LaChance Brothers
Excavating

113 N. Lafayette

Ladies' Boots
II;

Suede & Vinyl Stretch
(Up to $20.00 Value)

299 N. Mill St.

5385

We support the

Limited Quantity

South Lyon Area Centennial

11:30-12:30
BOTH DAYS

100%

South Lyon Pharmacy

131 E. Lake St.
THURSDAY

12 only 1.49
Weatherproof
Lantema 800 Each
12 only
2.25 Cordle.
Lamp, 500 ~ch
12 only
.29 Trivet Warmers
3bc non
9 6Hank'. Aaaoned Ribbonoup to 80c 256 Each
1 20 anooll Supez Sheen Thread 6c Each
12 980 Sew!nll Magulfien 25c Each
I) $2.00 Lawn Ra.ll:es-Metal !lOc Each,
FRIDAY

SPECIALS

36 Denim Clutch Bep $2.98 Value 70c Each
86 4Dc Hld-.-Key for your car 9c Each
8 Dollen .u.oned
RIbbOn HanIu to 80c 2lic Each
10 Doun Aaoned SUper Sheen Thread
6c Eacb
I> *2.00 Lawn Rake. 50c Eaeh
1 Dollen 980 8ewtne ~DlfIers
200 Each
12 $1.00 Ba«ery QuuJ1es fJft Lamp.
2lic Each
NO DEALERS-LIMITED
10:30-11
A.M.
4:30-5:00
P.M.

1 TO A CUSTOMER
BOTH DAYS

112 E. Lake

Congratulations to South Lyon
on its lOOth Birthday
,

Soutll Lyon
Gulf Station
302 S. Lafayette

THE

Renwick, Grimes & Adams
Insurance Agency

INDEPENDENCE
----

Needlework

214 S. Lafayette

Art Supplies

We support the

Craft Shop

South Lyon Area Centennial
100%

121 W. Lake St., S. Lyon 437-2611

SPECIAL OFFER

South Lyon Lumber
415 E. Lake

SPECIALS

on its 100th Birthday

10 ONLY 50' Pieces for 25'
- EACH SALE PERIOD
11-11:30 A.M. 2-2:30 P.M.
BOTH DAYS

~---SHOPPE

Slauter's Variety Store

Spencer
Rexall Drug Store

Gene Combs and Mike Mills

- BOTH DAYS

DAY

Congratulations
to South Lyon

101 S. Lafayette
75 ONLY 250 count
Squibb Aspirin For 25' each

BOTH DAYS-ALL
5' extra for Chili

Playing Cards

10' a deck
LIMITED QUANTITIES
OTHER BARGAINS AS WELL

11-12 A.M. 4-5 P.M.

EACH DAY

Congratulations
to South Lyon
on its lOOth Birthday
Howell Town &
Country Realty

Regular Prices

SALEPRICI

198
98J

5

Ames Shovels
3.60
Teflon Pruning Shears
3.70
Life Weed & Feed 10,000 ft.
12.95
Grass Fertilizer
6.95

5 98
5 98

4
2

.

9:00-9:30 A.M.
3:00-3:30 P.M.
BOTH DAYS

The Dancer Company
Thursday.

July 19th

11-11 :30 A.M. & 2:30-3:00 P.M.
Lad lei 'Panty Hose-Limit 2 to a customer
16c Each
Table of Blanketa-reg.
*5.99
·Limit 1to a customer
77c Each
Men's Sport Shlrts-values to $8.00
,
-LimIt 2 pel' customer
77c Each
Ladles Sleeveless Ie Short Sleeve Blouses-values to $7.00
Limit 1 to a customer
Table of Kitchen Terry TowelH'eg.
5ge'
LImit 2 per customer
9c Each

8Se

Eacb

Friday - July 20th
11-11 :30 A.M. & 2:30-3:00 P.M.
Table of Sport Shirts-values 10 Sa.79·Llmit
210 a customer
S6c Ea'
Women's Jewelry-Speclal
Table
(while It lasts) 22c
Rack of Men'. Tiel-reg. *8.110
5 Ie Each
Junior MIss Panty Hose
-reg. tl.19
19c Each
Girls' Cotton PantleS1'eg. 4ge-Llmit 2 per CUItomer
7c Each

An Old Fa~l
July 19th & 20th Thur~
Bring in yo\1
Up to 12 Words

Reg:u

No Commercial CustorlJe

The South

,,

1011)

,I

r~~

"

1~~~4:

~ ~ '..,\'

•

'.

I
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Serra s Interiors

entennio

15 ONLY

& Vinyl

69'

True Temper

Jim Dandy
16 Oz. Hammer

Foam

Limited

29'Lb

Window Shades

Limited

79'

Shredded

12:30-1 P.M. 3:30-4 P.M.
BOTH DAYS
FREE YARD STICK to everyone
LIMITED QUANTITY

6:30-7:00 P.M.-Thurs.
Celebrity

Spray Steam &
Dry Iron

Old Fashioned Bargain Days
July 19 - 20

5

& Fri

8 ONLY

During

oin'Do

S 150

$299 Value

For each Dinner over $2.00 Served in
the Dining Room - One FREE Banana Split

I

18-19,1973-3-0

7-7:30 P.M. - Thurs. & Fri.

116 N. Lafayette

Naugahyde

ARGUS-Wed.-Thurs.,Julv

$139' Value

Barker's
Lyons Den Restaurant

56°0

Nugent's Hardware

22870 Pontiac Trail

22970 Pontiac Trail

Between 9 & 1Q Mile Roads

rsday & Friday
lly, 19th & 20th

E. R.'s Saddlery
117 N. Lafayette

5450
6 Straw Hats
Were $25.00
510
NOW
2 Olympic Flapless
s 175

6 Long Shank Snaffles

Were $11.50 & $13.50

Jump Saddles

Were $295.00

Alfalfa Pellet Wormer

NOW

S

Was $2.50

NOW
LIMITED QUANTITIES
While They Last

Super Special Bargains

1873 PRICES In 1973!
,

{.

-

.-_.,'Come. to South Lyon
And SAVEl
Letzring Insurance
Agency

South Lyon Motors
USED CARS - RUSTLER HORSE TRAILERS

215 S. Lafayette St.
South Lyon, Michigal'l 48178
Phone: 437-1177

121 E. Lake

We support the South Lyon Area
Centennial 100%

Jimmy's Meat Market
136 N. Lafayette

50 pkgs. Hot Dogs 49' lb.

100 gallons of free gas
for the sale of each car
$50°0oft' the price of any horse trailer
Congratulations to South Lyon on its
lOOth Birthday

Hamlin & ·McCain
Trucking Inc.

~I

25 I-lb. pkgs. Beef Liver

49' lb.

from 1 - 1:30 P.M.
Thursday & Friday
Come in and look around
for other Specials

~i1r~dBargain
, & Friday 10 - 11 A.M.
. ant-Ad
11S Vallie

25 ¢

. iWanfooAdper Customer

¥on Herald
fayette

27483 Pontiac Trail

Congratulations to
South Lyon
on its 100th Birthday

Magiv' Mirror

Baran's Jewelry
108 N. Lafayette

Westclox Alarm Clocks
......

'-

..

I

99¢ ..
1:00 to 1:30 EACH DAY
LIMITED QUANTITY
6 Each Day

Hornet Concrete
Company Inc.
299 N. Mill St.

Congratulations
to South Lyon Area
on its 100th Birthday

1*1

~I

Suzuki

~
FREE HELMET ~
On Purchase of Motorcycle
During
. Centennial Days

Moote's
Motor Sport Inc.
21001 Pontiac Tr. at 8 Mile
South Lyon, Michigan
437-2688

Cae's Mens Wear
July 19th

Reg. $4.00 to $5'.00
75 ONLY

July 20th

32 ONLY Men's,

TIES

We support the South Lyon
Area Centennial 100%

Danny's Pizza
201 N. Lafayette
Carry Out
Fish, Chicken, Shrimp Dinners
lA lb. Hamburgers
Sandwiches
,
Mon.-Thurs.
Fri., Sat.

11 A.M.-12 P.M.
11 A.M,-2 A.M.

Congratulations to South Lyon
on its lOOth Birthday

Congratulations

100th Birthday
from

Herb, Lil & Norm Bondy

59'

SHIRTS

While They Last

to South Lyon on its

100 percent

53510 Grand River, New Hudson

, 131 N. Lafayette

110 Wells St.

. We .support the
South Lyon
Area Centennial

1

Charles T. Roby
Agency Inc.

98e

NOTE
We have leased the old Gamble Store at
131 N. Lafayette for the Old Fashioned
Bargain Days Sale and our Tenth Anniversary Sale.

Adam's Apple
115 E. Lake

I-Each

Day-l

South Lyon Star T. Shirt

lO¢
2:30-3:00 BOTH DAYS
Come in and see
the rest of our bargains

The State Savings
Bank
of South Lyon
"THE BANK TIlAT IS INTERESTED
YOU AND OUR COMMUNITY"

IN

With Offices at ...

South Lyon
437-1744

New Hudson
437-2061

Salem office to be open in the near future.
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Babson Report

Cereal Stocks .React to Price Freeze
WELLESLEY

HILLS, Mass.-

Frozen prices along with runaway
costs in the processing of farm
commodities, plus-what may be
even worsethe threat
of
inadequate supplies in the months
ahead, have placed prospects for the
profit margins of food producers _in
general under a cloud of, uncertainty.
Included in this group are thos~
companies in the cereal and snackitems lines, whose stocks have been
under a good deal of selling pressure
since the mid-June anti-inflation
move by the Administration.
On the other, hand, an export
policy Which first
considers
domestic needs plus a more encouraging crop outlook suggests th~t
this sector of the stock market will
bear watching for investment opportunities when prices in this 'group
begin to firm.
NOT ONLY is the cereal industry highly competitive but in late
years the handful of companies in
the field have been subject to
government criticism concerning
their advertising practices and the
nutritional value of their products.

. Despite this, however, the sales
and earnings of the leading firms
have progressed in satisfactory
fashion. The makers have risen to
I

About Apprenticeship

.

An informational program entlUed "All
About Apprenticeship" has been scheduled by
Schoolcraft College for 6 p.m. on Thursday,
August 2nd.
The hour-long program will be conducted
by Richard
G. Holmes,
dIrector
of
technology. Ronald J. Monfette, past director
of apprenticeship for the college will be the
main speaker. It is for employers, employees
and returning veterans who have an interest
in the industrial apprenticeship program
offered at Schoolcraft.

.

...

At the present time, Schoolcraft has
about 350 apprentices enrolled in its related
instruction program. 'nle college serves over
300 design, manufacturing and other service
oriented companies, 120 of which are located
within the college district. Related instruction
is offered in 23 different ~upational
trades.
'nle program will be held in the Applied
Science Building on campus. Convenient
parking is available in the north parking lot,
off Haggerty Road just south of Seven Mile
Road.

the challenge and have increased
the nutritional
value of their
products through vitamin and
mineral fortification; the thrust of
advertising has also been improved.
Yet to be resolved, however, are
FTC charges encompassing such
.,aspects as brand proliferation,
advertising practices, shelf space
allocation at retail outlets, and the
limited
number
of
major
manufacturers.
ONLY ·A, SMALL number of
companies have any meaningful
participation
in the breakfast
cereals market. In its "shared
monopoly" charge made in early
1972, the FTC estimated that 91
percent of the market for cold
cereals is in the hands of four
companies;
namely,
Kellogg,
General Mills, General Foods, and
Quaker Oats.
Except for Kellogg, however,
breakfast cereal items (both cold
and hot) bulk relatively small in the
sales and earnings picture of the
four major producers, and they rank
even smaller for Nabisco and
Ralston Purina. As is true ~ith
nearly
all
food processors,
moreover, cereal firms are diver-

sifying more broadly within the vast
sprawl of food-related businesses
and even externally into other fields,
mostly of a consumer-oriented
nature.
THE DIVERSIFICATION of
companies related to the cereal
business generally kept profits at
satisfactory levels during the early
months of this year. Results might
have been still better had it not been
for the profit restraint of Phase 3.
Nevertheless, the stocks of all six
have pulled back from their
respective 1972-73high to a considerable extent.
This backtracking has reflected

'Action, Not Talk'
With all the talk about tax reform
still more promise than fact, the
country's
eigbt-and·a·half
million •
small businessmen prolJably would be
satisfied if the next round of tax
reforms do Dot put them in the hole
any deeper,
says Congressman
William Broomfield
That is exactly what happened in
1969 and 1971 when Congress passed
tax reforms in an effort to stimulate
business
and straighten
out the
economy.

'.

(

"

"
•

·r

,.
....•

I

,

not only the adverse market sentiment but also the threat of further
profit-margin pinches due to the
partial price freeze since mid-June.
Surprisingly 1 retail sales of
cereal products
advanced an
estimated 8 percent <both physical
volume and dollar value) last year,
and a further-though
smaller:1
growth is likely in 1973. The improvement in demand reDacted
increased consumer consciousness
of nutritional requirements and the
high cost of other breakfast foods.
In the past, in most periods of
economic uncertainty, stocks of
companies with some participation
in the cereal market have offered a
rellsonably good defensive position.
Thus, despite their recent loss of
investment favor, these issues
should bring worthwhile rewards
when more normal conditions are
restored to the stock market.
,
At present,
the Research
Department of Babson's Reports
maintains a HOLD position. on
General Foods, General Mills,
Kellogg, Nabisco, and Quaker Oats.
All are priced at rather depressed
level, and Ralston Purina's sell-off is
bringing its price into a more
reasonable range.

